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for your mformation

- Nancy Parmenter

were not hurt
Less than two hours earlier, a

house on BIShop caught fire when
a cat apparently knocked over a
lamp. The fire was discovered
when the reSIdent returned home
By that time, an upstaIrS room was
burning.

"That room was devastated,"
Caretti said. "There was water
damage downstairs where the hv-
ing room cel1ing broke through."
There was also extensIve smoke
damage throughout the house.

No one was hurt, includmg four
kittens who were home at the time
of the fire. They came out of the
house unscathed.

Two vendors
bid for comer

Photo by Nancy Parmenter

Melanie Bascom presents a
memorized monologue.

Four firefighters hurt

"The advantage to students of act10g IS
to see other pomts of view You have to
put yourself 10someone else's bram to see
thmgs as they do "

Another advantage is that students m
act10g class and III the school's Theatre
North productIOns come from varied ac-
tIvItIes "I do hallway recruitment," Barr
said "It gets kIds from all over the
school They th10k they can't do It, but
they can learn."

Kids m the school production learn
about all aspects of putting together a
play There i<;no <;uch thing as a <;pparat(:'
crew for set construction The actors
pItCh III too And although Harr usually
rents the backdrops, there have been
student-designed and -constructed sets.

<Continued on Page 14A)

Ph010bi Bert Emanuele

company. He is active In Grosse Pomte
Theatre, Stagecrafters, and the Fourth
Street Playhouse before It folded Sum-
mers, you can catch hIm m dinner thea-
ter productIons, and his Widespread the-
ater connectIOns get hIm and hiS students
mto places hke full-dress rehearsals for
MIChigan Opera Theatre's "My FaIr
Lady"

North students can take Barr's actmg
class for two years because the content
cOlli>tanUyshIfts On a day last week, they
were recitmg monologues they had WrIt-
ten themselves. puttmg themselves in the
roles of parent, chIld and Sibling On any
other given day, they could be actmg bits
from Shakespeare or Hawthorne or domg
Improvisations.

"Actmg ISvery dlscIphned," Barr saId
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By Nancy Parmt>nter
It Isn't every high school that has a the-

ater facIlIty like the Perform1Og Arts Cen-
ter at North HIgh School It was the Icmg
on the cake that lured Gael Barr from a
teaching position on Long Island 18years
ago when North was new

Barr teaches a year-long actmg class,
directs and orgamzes the school plays,
and sends hIS students on tours of other
classes with skits from lIterature and dra-
ma. Like any actor bred m the bone, he
is "on" most of the tIme, enthusmg about
hiS students, his program, the theater

"I was a kid actor," he SaId "You can
stIll catch me 10 the old Shirley Temple
movies on television "

You can still catch hIm m local produc-
tions with almost any community theater

Maj. Douglas R. Barbier of Grosse Pointe Woods and Lt. Col. Bob Olson of Grosse Pointe Farms
head for one of 23 F-4 phantom fighters of the 191 st Fighter Interceptor Group, a unit of Michigan'S
Air National Guard, located at Selfridge Air National Guard Base. They'll practice strategic air de-
fense of the Michigan-Ohio-southern Canada area. Story on Page 3A.

Alert!

By N aney Parmenter
Next week, the Grosse Pomte

school board will make another
stab at establishmg a no-smokIng
policy on the two hIgh school cam-
puses But past discussions indi-
cate that the decision won't be an
easy one

The board is unanimous in be-
lieving that students shouldn't
smoke.

But the board IS divided over
whether to implement a non-
smoking policy in January or wait
until next September. It is divided
over the issue of enforcement of
any policy it might establish. And
It is caught in the middle between
a state law that clearly forbids
smoking by students on campus
and some students and teachers
who would rather continue in the
status quo, with designated smok-
mg areas, than return to the old
days of sneaking into the
bathrooms for a cigarette.

Just about everybody agrees
that the discussion has already
gone on too long and that it has
grown mto a monster

"I'm distressed that the board
keeps going on and on about this is-
sue," resIdent Jane Nutter told the
school board meeting Nov. 10
"This is being made a bigger deal
than it should be "

The board policy of allowing
designated smoking areas was
brought up last year when it was

Board to try again on smoking policy
discovered that It was not in com- was cat-and-mouse, hide-and-seek members seem to feel an obliga-
phance WIth the state law. A com- The staff found It demeanmg to par- tion not to pass a hot potato to the
mittee of high school students, par- tlclpate m If we had our druthers, admiOlstr a tion without some
ents, teachers and admmistrators we'd let tIme and education take guidelines
then worked on policy changes care of the problem." WhIle parents seem to be leaning
which were presented to the board Dungan flmshed by saymg that toward discipline, rules and en-
m October. The committee recom- if the board does approve a ban, forcement, the board seems to be
mended banning smokmg and the teachers feel it would work bet- tilting toward prevention, rehabih-
providing enforcement through tel' if announced now and instated tation and education.
hall monitors Anti-smoking edu- m September "I'd like to see some more crea-
cation was also recommended and Board members are wrestling tive approaches," said trustee Car-
the program would have been WIth the questIOn 01 Marr. "It shouldn't be just pu.
phased 10over one semester, dur- Trustee Carl Anderson has nitive."
ing which smoking would have repeatedly spoken 10 favor of walt- The subject will be up for discus-
been allowed dur10g lunch hour mg untIl September 10 order to SIOn Monday, Dec 1, at 8 p m.

But at a meeting a couple of have a well-functiomng policy in
weeks later, objections were place. VICe President I<'red Adams
raised. Not everyone is in favor of has Just as often reminded the
hiring enforcers and the teachers board that the current pollcy is in
don't want to do It, eIther. North VIOlatIOn of state law and that
high school government teacher board members are sworn to up-
Don Dungan reminded the board of hold the law.
it Nov 10. Trustee Jon Gandelot wants

"We have seen the number of smukmg banned but doesn't want
smokers decrease," he said to hIre "brown shirts" to enforce
"Smokers are concentrated m one it. Trustee Joan Hanpeter admit-
area and identified (under the cur- ted to bemg in a "quandary" be-
rent system) ... The teachers are tween allowing time for proper im-
aware of antagonisms. Antago- plementatlon and being out of com-
nisms between students and phance With state law
teachers, students and staff Will be On the other hand, "I'd hate to
exacerbated be part of a board that allowed ad-

"The teachers deplore smoking dibonal students to become addict-
They are aware of the harmful ef- ed while we fall to take a stand,"
fects But board money would be Gandelot said
more wisely spent on remedial The board IS not reqUIred to fIg-
programs for our student smokers. ure out how to Implement the poli-

"(gut the days before the desig- cy Board function is to pass poli-
nated smoking areas) were not cies and leave enforcement to
happy days," Dungan went on "It school admimstratIOn But board

Acting taught all year at North

Four Grosse Pointe firefighters
received minor injuries Nov. 18as
they assisted at the second of two
flres in Grosse Pointe Park. Fire-
fighters from both departments
were still putting away equipment
used agamst a house fire on Bish-
op when they were called out for a
fire and gas explosion at the Big
Boy restaurant on Mack at Har-
vard

Two fIres within two hours test-
ed the mettle of the newly com-
bmed and recently cross-trained
public safety department in the
Park The department was assist-
ed by the City-under a mutual aid
pact during the fIrst fIre. Depart-
ments from the Woods and the
Farms were added for the second
fire

The BIg Boy fire st~rtecf ahout
11.30 p.m. in a basement office,
probably 10 electrical wiring. "The
guy on duty doesn't smoke, and
there was an electric heater, so
that's probably it," said Park Pub- The corner of Kercheval and St.
hc Safety Director Richard Caret- Clair 10 the VIllage is shaping up to
ti be the battleground for a small

The fIre burned so fiercely that flower war in WhICh there have
it melted the gas meter, allowing been some open1Og volleys
gas to escape and explode Fire- The corner, on the same side and
fIghters respondmg to the scene across from Jacobson's, is a
were forced to go down the nar- paved and treed area known as the
row stairs one at a tIme - plaza. Itwas used this year by Jo-

"What made It so nasty was the hanandGina Grobbens to sell flow-
cramped area," CarettI said ers

The escaping gas built up and When another florist moved 10
exploded again after firefIghters two doors from the corner, the own-
were in the room. Lt Alfred Fin- er of the bUIldmg asked the cIty
cham of the CIty was knocked un- council last month to consider
conscIOus by the explOSIOn granting his new tenants the use of

Public Safety Officer Edward the corner during the 1987season
Tujaka, assisted by Sgt. John Rea Speaking on behalf of hIStenants,
and PSO Donald Prystrup, all of Kevin and JanetSerba who opened
the CIty, pulled Fincham up the Flowers by Kimberly, landlord Ge-
narrow staIrs to safety In domg orge Bashara asked the council for
so, they receIved fIrst-degree equalconslderahon for theSerbas.
burns on their necks and faces, ac- "I'm sure the Grobbens have done
cordmg to CIty Public Safety a fine job, but Kimberly will be pay-
DIrector Bruce Kennedy 109 taxes," he saId.

The three were treated for theIr The matter was tabled at the sug-
burns at Bon Secours Hospital and gestion of Mayor Lorenzo Browning
released Fmcham, who was un- smce three members of the seven-
concIOUS for almost five mmutes, member council were absent
was treated for smoke mhalation Atthe Nov 17meetmg, thecoun-
and concussIOn and also released cLlreceived a letter from the Grob-

"I was standmg at the doorway bens expressing their desIre to con-
upstaIrs and the explOSIOnknocked tmue to sell flowers a t the corner m
me back two or three steps, so Im- 1987
agme what It was at the source," The counCil tabled the matter un-
Carettl saId hi February or March City Manag.

There were no customers at the er Thomas Kressbach Will fInd out
restaurant when the fIre broke out. when both parhes must have an an-
The employees stIll on the scene swer m order to plan their season

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W II Santa to herald Christmas in the Village I
~ The 10th Annual Santa Claus Parade from the Grosse Pomte Theatre WIll be entertamment are the Waterford keep Santa company on hIS tnp down ~
~ is commg to Grosse Pomte VIllage mIstress of ceremomes on the podIUm Eagles Majorette and Drum Crops and Kercheval Avenue WIll be more thani FrIday, Nov 28 The parade, outside of Jacobson's the CeltIC PIpe and Drum Corps 350 Girl Scouts, Browmes, Cub Scouts, I
VI sponsored by the member merchants Smce Kercheval Avenue is closed ThIS year the Henry Ford II High Indian Guides and Prmcesses who WIll Ii of the Grosse Pointe Village between Fisher and Cadieux during the School marchmg band from SterlIng march in uniform or theme costumes. W
~ Association, IS principally funded by parade, please check WIth SEMTA bus HeIghts will be a new addItion. Several floats designed by parade ~
t( the garage sale held during the hnes (962-5515) for the alternate ThIS band has been selected to play art director Rick Selke and bUllt by the =
~ Memorial Day weekend schedule at the 1987 Blue Bonnet Bowl WIth 150 Grosse Po1Ote VIllage ASSOCIatIOn M
I Santa and his friends Will start the ThIS year's parade lme-up Will mUSICians, thIS IS the largest band m merchants WIll further enhance the Wi parade at 10.30 a.m. from the corner feature many old faVOrIte marchmg the parade and It WIll herald the Visual spectacle The beautIful and ~
~ of FIsher and Grosse Pomte umts, WIth some new groups added to arrival of Santa's float tradItional Santa and NatIVIty scene ~
t( Boulevard. It will turn onto Kercheval, entertam the crowd The Allen Park In addItIOn to the musical groups, floats Will be Jo1Oed by the Grosse t(i continue throughout the Village Band WIll be the fIrst m\Jslcal Unit several pom pon squads and the 2nd Pomte Theatre's wonderful bIg green W
?1 shoppmg area and end at KenSington ThiS WIll be the 10th year thIS band RegIment of the PennsylvanIa Lme people-powered "Bug," the DIsney W
W Road 10 the Park has marched m the parade WIll keep thmgs movmg The heads and a surprIse box W

After Santa's float has completed the The South HIgh School marchmg hom('commg queens, LaUrie Soule A wmter fantasy float Will be ll!
W entIre parade route, he WIll return to band, the HarrIson 1l1gh School band, from North HIgh School and Myreya constructed by the mnth graders of f.(
W Jacobson's where he WIll accept the and the Marchmg Cava hers of South Amezcua from South HIgh SChool, will Umverslt~ LIggett SChool As a bonus. I
VI key to the city and take up reSIdence Lake HIgh School Will once agam Jom ride on one of the floats . balloons and clowns Will dehght the fii for the holiday season Eileen Bmder the parade Also part of the mUSical Local community groups that Will parade watchers W~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~---~-~,._~~-~~~~J
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For the cmyon set
All you future Plcassos and

Van Goghs, sharpen your
crayons and get ready The
Grosse Pointe News 1<;<;pon<;or-
mg a coloring contest for kids

There'll be pnzes for each age
category, and If It'S fame you
seek, never fear Your picture,
along wIth other w1Oners, WIll
appear m thiS publication m
glorious black and white Not
only tha t, we will try to spell
your name correctly

If you thmk you can handle it,
then you are the person we are
looking for DetaIls are inside on
Page 15A.

Perfect Christmas
gift - Part I

UPI photographer Joe Poli-
meni is a transplanted New
Yorker who spends a lot of time
in Grosse Pointe. So much so, 10
fact, that he developed the popu-
lar "Grosse Pomte Jigsaw Puz-
zle" - a compIlatIon of photos
of popular Pointe spots - a few
years back.

Polimeni is back this year
with something else which
should be near and dear to the
hearts of Pointers: a full-color
32 by 26 poster featuring photos
from the annual Port Huron to
Mackinac race There are lots
of interestillg shots of the race,
from the Black River Festival
before the start, to the fabled
"Pink Pony" at the fimsh And
if you look closely, you'll spot
some Pointe favorites, like lOR
boats "Sprint" and "NItIssi-
ma"

"I wanted to capture the fla-
vor of the race, not just show the
start and fimsh It took me a
whlle to get that flavor, but I
Hunk we've <JOffe it," Polimeni
says.

The poster, suitable for
framing, naturally, is on sale
for $15 at the Ten O'Clock
Scholar, Grosse Pointe Book
Village, Thomas Hardware,
Rainy Day Company and De-
troit Paint and Color.

Gmteful Home
The story last week about

Grateful Home, the house for
recovering female alcoholIcs,
brought back many memones
for Mrs. John Klein, a long
tIme Grosse Pointe resIdent

Her husband's father, Frank
Klein, built the house on East
Grand Boulevard in 1906for hIS
family It remamed in the fami-
ly untIl her husband's mother
dIed in 1957.

As for the house's current use,
Mrs Klein said, "I thmk it's a
wonderful thmg "

Clarification
An item that appeared here

last week regard10g a vanance
sought by Tony Ferlito of Fer-
lito ConstructIOn Co bears
clarifIcatIOn. The reason the
vanance was not granted was
not because the property tax-
es are in arrears The councIl
asked the builder to make some
changes and resubmit hIS plans

Also, Jim Saros saId Clam
Investment Co , whIch he rep-
resents, owns the property

Holiday
Shopper's
Showcase

}bur
Christmas
giff guide
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343-3776

ur nnacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
81 Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit, Michigan 48236

Monday thru Friday 9 a.m .•6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
SI John Hospital, next to Emergency Room

22101 Morass Road
.. l1li DetrOIt, Michigan 48236

• 343-4720
~~~:~h~r\lIl:.~4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Thursday, November 27, 1986

INFANTS • TODDLERS • GIRLS
• BOYS & MEN'S

'TAKfAN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

23240 GREATER MACK • (1 block South 01 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777.8020

John and Manlyn's book tells
their exciting story, and gives
you a behlnd-the.scenes view
of their lives and their
celebrated talk show 159S

WINTER OUTER
GARMENTS

I 200/0 to 40% OFF*

FREE Alterations Use our FREE Lay-A-Way

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
(. ~~~A~!!".~!&~E
I"'!

Health-tex.
20% OFF ALL

IZOD BASICS
$12.99
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PERSONAL APPEARANCE
KELLY & CO.

Jacobson's

Share Family Night
with John Kelly

and Marilyn Turner
Tuesday, December 2

6-9 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Two of DetrOIt's most

popular television
personalities WIll be

In our Apparel Store
to autograph your copy

of theIr new book
Good Morning Detroit,
The Kelly & Co Story

nations are tax-deductible. For in-
formahon or an order form, ViSIt
the War Memorial at 32 Lakeshore
Drive, 9 a.m. to 9 p m daily except
Sunday, or call 881-7511.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tribute Tree to be lit

T(J~" TO PAGE 1 5

Book , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , Treasure Island
Actor .. ' '" . . .. . Godzilla
Actress .. , . . " .. Faye Dunaway
MOVie •••• • • " •• Beach Blanket Bingo
Play , One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest
lV Show . , . . . . . . . . . . ,Jetsons
Newscaster . . . .. " Walter Cronkite
Magazine, , . . . . . . .. Surfing magazine
Columnist , , . . . . Andy Rooney
Newspaper. . . . . . . . . . ., Detroit Free Press
Music .,.. . . . . . . . . . .. '" .•..•... , . Rock 'n' Roll
Entertainer ,..... . . . . .. . Pee Wee Herman
Pet or Animal. . . . . . . . . .. '" , Sharks
Sport . . , Volleyball
Athlete ., .. . ,... '" . . . . . Cal Rlpkin Jr.
Pro Team " .New York Yankees
Most Admired Person , , . My uncle Diamond Phi/llps
Flower. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ., , . . .. Bird of Paradise
Color. . . ,. . .Anythmgfluorescent
Vacation Spot ., . .. . ,... Bimini
Favorite Food .. - . . , Raw oy!!ters
Favorite Drink . .. ,. . ' Bahama Mama
Restaurant ' .,. . , Little Harry's
Song .• ,.. . ........• 1 Wear My Sunglasses at Night
RelaxatIOn or Hobby .. , , . . . . . .. . .... ,Boating and water skiing
Pet Peeve , ,.. . .Swimming m shark-mfested waters

Choices
of

Kevin Anger
Owner, Corky's Surf Shop

The community is inVited to loin
in song and celebration when the
War Memorial lights the 1986Trib-
ute Tree at 7 p,m. on Thursday,
Dee 4 A jolly old fellow with a
white beard and red suit will drop
in to perform the honors as the
white lights, which are donated in
the names of friends and family by
residents, are activated in the SpU'-
it of friendship and the Christmas
season.

The festivities, whIch wIll be
held outdoors 1£ the weather per-
mits, WIll include a group sing
around the tree, led by one of San-
ta's faVOrite helpers. The trIbute
Tree Willglow throughout the holI-
day season

The mernment will continue
when everyone Will be mVlted m-
side to warm up around the fire-
place and sip cocoa and munch
cookies. The event is free.

There is stIll tIme to donate a
white light 10 honor of a special
:.om~OIl~. Lights can be donated
for $5a name unhi Christmas. Do-
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Soft. comfortable cords for week- 7!
end casual wear Camel, maize, t~
brown. grey, nauy, green or red. M
Washable 4000 h

1

150/0

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

ITwo Days Only! Nov. 28 and 29 I

There's uncommon luxury deSigned into every pair. Water repellent
full gram glove leather stitched to um-molded sole With wrap around
de51gn. Fully Imed With warm Acrilan pile. They're so light they actu-
ally float.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Weekday Evenmgs In December

882.8970

BATES FLOATERS@
CASUAL SHOES

COMFORT YOU CAN REALLY SINK YOUR FEET INTO
ZIP OR TIE STYLES

ENTIRE STOCK OF BATES FLOATERS@

_., •• II4 -. __ H!I

f'lTl,L SERVU'r-; FLORISTS

,':;;',~,,~~,;,~,,~,;. 885-8510

I PAPERWHITE
BULBS
2 FOR$1°0

---- -~ - - ----

SC/\NI ~/\NtS
-----------

LIMIT 10
WITH COUPON
EXP.12-10.86.-----------

Page Two-A

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~:~:!.~.~FI~81.1024
VISIt our Showroom
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E
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IPurl' shl'tland crew-necks from J
& D McGeorge of Scolland
Ground colors of nauy, green or
grey Long sleeued. 72 50

1 CIIR1STAfAS WRAPPED AT
'0

B
I
~
~4
,~ Ma~lel Cal d

Open Weekday Evenmgs in December

882-3670 MasterCard

CLOSED THANKSGIVING. OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9.

Beglning Monday, December 1, We will be open evenings
Monday through Fnday until 9, Saturday untrl 6

I
I..
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Maj. Douglas Barbier, training officer of the 191st Fighter Inter-
ceptor Group, prepares for a training mission by assembling his
flying gear and helmet from the life su pport area on the Selfridge
base.

Lt.Col. Bob Olson, weapons and tactics officer of the 191st unit,
is prepared for takeoff on a F-4 phantom fighter. The Michigan Six
Pack patch refers to the group's nickname.

Photos b)/ Bert EmanJe'e

Lt. Col. Olson and Maj. Barbier climb into their aircraft. F-4sare
capable of traveling twice the speed of sound, but must confine
supersonic training mIssions to a restricted area over the north
central portion of Lake Huron.

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

All Poinfes' Residents
receive 100/0 OFF up to $500.00
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FREE DESIGN SERVICE

Increased Living Space
Consistant with the original decor of your Home

Beaut)' and AffordahiJjt~
OnL re.I'OIl 10l' purLhd,uJ IOIiT home

II,)) the IO(l~ ,1I1d tcehlH! ralli"led Irom the
dLeor "i01\ th.1I .1ddltl(\Il' 01 1111
1''''Iel11el][' are IlLLC"arl. there " 1111
IL I,OIl to IOO'L 1111 of the OplilellLL

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

nYI \MOTOR CITY 777 AA60Vl )r' MODERNIZATION ......~I

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Featuring resurfaced latexite courts.
Special rate" for racquetball, squash,

senior citIzens and corporate memberships

GEORGE KOUEITER
-- JEWELER

21019 Mack • a.p.
(5 blks N of Vernier)

882.1110

~\\lllllt-'>.~
CHRISTMAS

SALE

30.40% OFF
Suggested Retail on all

Seiko & Citizen Watches
And 30% OFF all marked

jewelry featuring custom-made
rings, earrings, etc.

All work done on premises.

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

Correction
Information contamed in last

week's article concerning tips
for businesses on bad checks
was II1correct.

According to the MIChIgan
Liquor Control CommiSSIOn, It
IS legal for customers to pur-
chase SPlI'lts with a credit card

It is illegal, however, to ex-
tend credit to customers for the
purchase of beer, wine or liquor

Residents involved in continuous alert at Selfridge ANG base
By Margie Reins Smith the Klaxon horn to go off" 191st smce 1979 and wIth the ANG said, there are two Air Force Re- World War II and the Korean Con Labrador In Canada for trammg

The 191st Fighter Interceptor Grosse Pomter Lt Col Bob 01- for nearly 20 years He's an envlr- serve flying umts, a Naval Reserve fllct It can also be called mto ser mISSIOns,
Group, a umt of MIchigan's All' Na- son is weapons and tachcs offIcer onmental engmeer for the Depart - flymg umt, and two Army Reserve vice dunng nahonal dIsasters and One \\ eekend each month the en-
tional Guard (ANG) is located at for the 191st - a full-hme Job He's ment of Defense dunng the week units that fly he1lcopters and 1Ight state emergencIes tIre umt a~sembles at Selfridge for
Selfridge Ail' Nation~1 Guard Base a missiles expert. Both Olson and Whtle on alert, the men fly oth- twin-engme utIlity planes The De- testing and ~Imulated mISSions
in Mount Clemens They're respon- Barbier are also lllstructor pilots er trammg miSSiOns "to prachce trOlt Coast Guard also has an all' Members of the 191st occa~lOll The~ abo a ttcnd two weeks of an-
Sible, m part, for the strategic all' and u~e the F-4 phantom fighters dOing the thmgs we're responsible stahon at Selfndge The ANG runs ally fly to North Carolma to :>It nUdi field trallllng m Alpena each
defense of MIChigan, Ohio and of theIr UllIt for domg," said Barbier the aIrfIeld at the base and the oth- alert On the eastern border of tile ) edr
parts of Southern Canada. Grosse Pomters MaJ John Kean Selfndge Base IS the largest re er units are tenants The active Umted States, alert umts often Il1 F .b C,ln fly tWIce the speed of

Sev~nty pilots and naVIgators 111 and Capt Jerry F~dlrko are par.t- serve base m the country, accord- duty Army occupies the remamder tercept drug runners or Soviet '>ound. Said BdrbIer Their routine
the umt look to Grosse Pointe Ma] tImers With the umt Kean, an aIr mg to Barbier, and has the largest of the base, he said bombers traveling reconnalbsance flymg terl'ltory ISover MIChigan's
Douglas R. Barbier for strategic natIOnal guardsman slllce 1977, number of units and the most peo- Michigan's All' National Guard flights from Cuba "We Just \\atch, Thumb area, but supersomc tram-
air defense training in this area serves part time as a navigator pIe In additiOn to two All' Nation- IS technlcallv a reserve companent when we spot a SovIet plane." saId mg IS done over a portIOn of Lake
"We're part of a string of North and spends the rest of the tnne as at Guard flymg umts - the 191st of the D.S Air Force, and is called tlarhter "There's usually no ho~- HUlon
American Defense (NORADl alert owner of Kean's DetrOIt Yacht Fighter Interceptor Group and the to actIve federal service dunng na- tile intent on either SIde .. Tilt' 191st A third :\hchlgan ANG UTJ.itIS
bases along the U S. borders and Harbor Fedirko has been with the 127th Tactical Fighter Wmg - he tional emergencIes, such as during also travels to Flonda, Ala~ka and bdsed m Battle Creek
here 111 the interior ," he said.

"The alert is continuous," saId
Maj. Barbier. The 191st's mission
is to maintain two armed aircraft
on five-minute alert, 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year.

This requires constant vigilance
and weekly - even daily - prac-
tice drills. NORAD might send a
plane from another unit WIthout
nbUfying Selfridge, Barbier said,
and his unit must get airborne and
identify the aircraft as quickly as
possible. "This is an exercise of
our capability to identify unknown
aircraft," he said

Specific alert tours, he said, are
12 to 48 hours long. "Part-time pi-
lots and navigators, after finishmg
theIr day at full-time CIvilian jobs,
come to the base They set up their
gear on the planes, then eat and
sleep in the alert barns, waitmg for

Thefts reported
A videocamera was apparently

stolen from an appliance store m
the Village, the owner told police
Nov 15 Ithad been seen on the diS-
play shelf five days before

Also on Nov 15, a radar detec-
tor was taken from a car parked on
Alger Place overnight

Two days later, a woman's biCY-
cle With a child's seat on the back
was reported mlsslllg from a ga
rage on Rivard

Woman awakened
by intruder

An elderly Grosse Pomte Farm<;
woman was awakened from hel
sleep Nov 12 when a young black
male was nfllllg her bedroom
drawers

Farms pollee said the neatly
dressed youth was standmg next to
the woman's bed gomg through
drawers when the woman
awakened and startled hIm The
youth fled

Police saId the next day the
woman reported her purse and
money mlssmg Also the next day
a Grosse Pomte Park mUniCipal
employee found the woman's
purse and credit cards m an alley
rubbIsh contamer

St Paul Lutheran Evangelical
Church was broken mto sometime
between 11p m Nov 19and 8a m
Nov 20

The church office was ransacked
and a cassette recorder. VIdeo
camera. VCR, color TV and mon
ey were taken Total value of the
loss was put at about $2,000

Grosse Pomte South High School
was broken mto sometime over-
mght Nov 17.18 Taken were am
amplifier, cassette player and
turntable. Value of the loss was,
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ENJOY THE NITELIFE AT ...

SurprIse IlI5Ide 3 i0
Cdplcofo hdmsrlll~Wlrh mushrooms sflc~ Oil/Oil.! and
10or>tdWllh meJr~ mozlattlla chttst strved 01> d
dell fttsh kdl~rroll

Gone DAndn' 325
S/dck~hdmdndchH~ swissoramencan strv~

grl/l~Ofchll/~onryt ordtll freshkdlstrroll

OutsIde Looldn' In 3 25
a nor quilt IFadlr'Ofldl rtu~n ,ulcycorn~ betf on srl/l~
rye Wlrh rhoUSdnd Island dresslns and Sdutrkraur

All AmeriCAn 285
1/3 pound sround round ~rv~ on a kalstr roll

wllh dmeTlCdn or swiss cheese ddd 25
Wlrh bdcon or mushrooms ddd 50

DAnce Qub 3 70
a IFlplt dt<:ker with ham rurkey bdcon lerruee 10fTUlro
and "",yonfldlse served on ....hlre or whear rOdsl

~der 3 15
saudmo • frtsh Irdllan SdUSdse""rry smorher~ Wlrh sr""n
peppef! and $/Ic~ onloil.! ro~ wlr~ melr~ mozzartlla

Inside Looldn' Out 3 15
srack~ 'ulcycoTMd betf serv~ on rye or a kalstTfoll

sr/ll~orchl/l~

DoUlce Dip 3 75
rhlnly sUcl'd rOdsr betf wlrh mOl zarelld chtt~ dOO SdUrt~

OI>,on. served on d Irtnch roll

MAck A\lenue Sped&! 295
f /3 pouOO sround rouOO wlrh your choice of SWISS or

dmerlcan cheese w/rh Sdutttd onion. ~rved CH1srilled rye
In The Pink 3 25

chOlet dlbdcore runa served mell Slylt or chilled wlrh your
choice 01bread! aOOchHses

Take n\le 225
asrlll~ chtt~ with your choice of bredds and chttsts

The Pointer I 75
a nor '0 ryplca/ co~y J.laOO WHh chllr on/oo, "00 C~st

CrAcker J.u. U.T. 2 85
Iwllr lI~e a ro~r CH1your choice of bread!
no where sr~ bdcon ~rtJ

Systems 7 3 25
cdplcolo corned betf ham mOlldrellacbttst .. ,rh
lerruet romaro onion aOO,lallandrtlSln$ ~rvedona
french roll

HOW TO DRESS A MAN:
LASSALE.

The evening calls for elegance. Like a satin finish
bracelet watch. The round, textured gold-tone dIal,
marked With gleammg spheres. Or the rectangular,

golden dial, topped with twin diamonds.
Required dress for all the best occa~lOns.

Lassale. The heritage is obvious.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Puinte Woods

886-4600
@Selko T,me Corp 1986

... \ ... " \

AD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVACY & SECURlT'
FENCES

'101% \''''\UOATED (HA'" LINK S\STEIIS
, FUll \ GUARAi'11'EED

• RESIIlEi\"TIAL" CO\l~ERCIAL
CALL

FOR FREE ESTlMo\TE

774-2045

l. I

BEER ON TAP
DrAUSht leer

12 OUNCES
Miller, Miller Lite and Molson's
CORONA BOTTLED IllR ALSO AVAILAILl

cup
bowl

cup
bowl

cate" to the local professional
Open 4-9 Dally Except Sunday. Serving CompIknent.ary Hors D'oeuvres from 5.7

. Monday thru 5atwday
Also fnIo,v OU' ~How~ Ortnk Speqals from 4.7 Dally

, A

Coffee, RegulAr
DeC"ffe

Lipton Tu.
Herb,,1 Te.u
Ice Tu.
Milk
Soft Drinks

01111 Supf'e m e
sourCftodm chrvt'5 ~()(/(M<Jdd,

01111 fries
Cru.my Cole SlAW
It''ll.ul Antlp.uto (per person)

cTlSpsrt"""s WIth Ildlla" ,"*,dl5dndchH~
Greek AntipASto (per perso<»

cr spsr~ns Wlrh ftrachH~ bllKk ollVf':s
romdl~S mrs dndClKum~rs

Toued s.aJAd
(omdr~S cv<umMfSd')(1cdrrols

TUR" TO PAGE 15

grapes."
There is an Amencan wine,

white Zmfandel from Cahforma
that ISalso shipped at two months
from picking It too is highly
regarded for Its freshness of fla-
vor, but nothmg has captured the
attention of the American public
hk(' Rpalll0lal<; nouveau

Among'the more popular new

Bea ujolais region of eastern
France The red Gamay grapes
are picked, fermented, bottled and
shipped withm two months.

"People drink wme all through
the year," the knowledgeable but
nameless wme salesman saId
"ThIs IS somethmg fresh, young
There IS a prestige that comes
from freshness You can tas.te the

Photo by Peler A Salinas

Paullambroff and Janet Farrar Brown of the City prepare to get
their first taste of a Beaujolais Nouveau at Za Paul's in the Farms.

wines IS George Duboeuf
ChIp Delsner, a Grosse Pomte

Park resident, and owner of
A H D ASSOCiates, a wme import-
109 and wholesale company, has
sole nghts to dlstnbutmg the
Duboeuf wines m Michigan

I 'There are about SIXBeaujolais
wines being sold in Michigan this
year," Delsner said, and noted that
Farmer Jack's stores have a pri-
vate label bemg distrIbuted solely
for them

MIke Calvert, wine buyer for
VlOtage Pmnte 10 the VIllage, was
sIppmg the 12 7 percent alcohol
Beaujolais at two tastings at the
Caucus Club and at the Omni Ho-
tel starting at 8 a.m. Thursday.

"There was more press hype this
year than I've ever seen," said the
young wme expert. "Channels 2
and 50were at the Caucus Club and
Iwas mtervlewed by the Detroit
News"

Vintage Pointe hopes to carry
four Beaujolais wlOes, Robert Sar-
rau, Geor~e Duboeuf, NICholas

about osteoporosIs
Kathryn Russell, R.D, will

present mformatlon on good
sources of calCIUm, even for those
on low calorie diets, and on calci-
um supplements She will also ex-
plain how exercIse plays an Impor-
tant role in combating osteoporo-
SIS

Pre-registration IS reqUIred for
the CalCIUm Connection course
There is a $3 fee Call Saratoga
HealthSource at 245-1555for more
lOformatIon or to register. The
hospItal ISlocated at 15000GratIOt
m DetrOIt

Any
Basement
Wmdow
46 Inches

(wlllih plus heighl)
MInimum 3 Windows

Make Christmas bright
l'( -

SnffEL PHARMACY STIFFEL !-this year with a Stiffel' lAMP 5718 TABLE lAMPS
table or Roor lamp • DIstressed brass finish 6047 OR 6069 ~
from our collection. • Height adjUSts 39 to • Brass finish

II46 1/2 • Ivory pleated shade
You'll save 20% to 50% Reg. $262.00 .25 height
on every dassic Stiffe!

NOW Reg. $127.00 IIlamp In stock. Come $129.00 YOUR CHOICE .
to Ray Ughting for $99.00 I
bright gift ideas at (while supplies j

low prices this holiday last)

season. Sale ends

SliffeL
STlffEL flOOR lAMP

December 24, 1986. 2006
• Brass finish
• White opal glass shade

STiffEL TABLE @ \ STIFFEL TABLE
.67 height

LAMP 6024 l\\\~\.lAMP 75~
Reg. $391.25
YOUR CHOICE

• &ass flnlsh ~ • Vanilla ceramIC $285.00
• Ivory p1e.-.ted

~

• Brass finish tllm
shade • VMllla pleated shade STiffEL flOOR lAMP 3347

.29' height • 29-1/2 height • Brass finish • Glass tray
Reg. $315.00 Reg. $315.00 • Ivory pleated shade

~~g~CE $199'<)0 • 55 1 2 height

Reg. $358.50

BRIGHTEN THE HOLIDAYS
FOR 20% TO 50% LESS
DURING OUR STiFFEI.:LAMP
SALE n

South plans fifth reunion
The Grosse Pomte South d'oeuvres buffet, open bar and

Class of 1981ISholding Its flfth- entertamment For tickets and
year reunion FrIday, Dee 26, at reserva hons, call Pnscilla
the Blossom Heath in St Clair Wood at 886-4653 Please call If
Shores. you have any new addresses of

The evening WIll lOclude hors fellow graduates

Prevent osteoporosis at Saratoga
Osteoporosis IS a conwtion which

robs a woman's body of bone It
can affect any bone 10 the body,
most commonly the spme, wrist
and hip The "dowager's hump" on
the back, caused by osteoporosIs,
may signal vertebrae fracture and
collapse. Wrist and arm fractures
can lead to permanent loss of the
arm because of slow heahng

Who is at risk? What can be done
to prevent the devastating effects
of osteoporosIs? On Wednesday,
Dec. 3, from 6'30 to 8:30 pm,
Saratoga Commumty Hospital dIe-
titions Will present a semmar

Le Beaujolais nouveau est arrive!

Wine lovers get first taste of French win
and Bouchard & Fils.

"The consensus at the tastings
was that the Nicholas was a more
full-bodied wme this year, but all
the wmes were very good "

Beaujolais-Villages is grown in
a specific area. Beaujolais nou-
veau is made from a mix of grapes
from the entire region.

"The Villages is usually fruitier,
but this year the nouveau ISfruiti-
er," Calvert said "The Nicholas
was equally as frUity as the
Duboeuf with a smooth finish -
clean"

Beaujolais Nouveau IS a wine
that ISmeant to be drunk durmg Its
youth.

"It won't have its frUity flavor
that It does now, but SIXmonths
from now It WIllstill be drmkable "

Calvert said he had a customer
who threw out an entire case of
BeaujolaIs because it was Just old-
er than SIX months
"Iwould say not to drink it after

a year," Clavert said, "but you
don't have to throw It out after six
months. The sooner you drmk it
the better it will be. Over time it
will dechne. It depends on the
year"

BIll Moir, owner of the Farms
Market, said that his sales have
been brisk.

"It's been great," he said.
"Everybody IS after it."

He IS only selhng the Dubouef
this year, because he has found it
usually sells out first

"It is beautiful. It is easy to drink
and goes down real easy."

Moir ordered about six cases of
the wme with this first air freight
shipment, but will get more, as will
most of the local stores, when the
ships carry more across the Atlan-
tic.

"People come in and buy a bot-
tle or two to get in on the first ship-
ment, but 1have a number who or-
der cases when the ship comes in
in about two weeks. The price is
much better then"

Local restaurants are selling the
wine, and sales have been very
good.

Steve Lambroff, owner of za
Paul's in the Farms, said he had
four cases on hand of the Duboeuf,
and will have more com 109 m the
next several weeks.

"Last year It sold very well, and
1 expect even better sales this
year," he said "It's very good thIS
year"

~$ BUY NOW AND SAVE
..-m

Glass Block SalesII I~
~b ~ " The best window for less
} • fr.... tlmat •• • financing

By Peter A. Salinas
Ahhh, voicil
For you non-Continental types,

that means - ahhh, it's here
Grosse Pomters along With

many others anxiously awaited the
Thursday aIr freight amval of a
new friend - Beaujolais nouveau

Numerous formal 8 a m tastmgs
were held in and around Detroit,
and likely hundreds of Impromptu
gatherings as well, as cases of the
two-month old fruity vmtage ar-
rived at local stores

One such gathermg was at Ham-
lin's on the Hill m Grosse PolOte
Farms, when owner John Keller
literally broke the cork on a bottle
of George Duboeuf Beaujolais-
Villages shortly before noon

"It has a very good aroma, IS
fruity and IS very hght and clean,"
saiu a Wult: ::,,;tI~:'IUd.11d.llilt: :'lUlt,
who preferred to remam nameless
because hIS company does not sup-
ply a BeauJolais.

Keller said the growth in the sale
of the Beaujolais nouveau has in-
creased over the last five or SIX
years, but that in the last two, the
extensive media coverage has
made It hard to keep the wme 10
the store

"Within 15 mmutes after the
truck arrived, two cases left the
store," Keller said

The wme comes from the

TROY ROSEVILLE
E. 14 Mil., Grltlot,

E. of Olkllnd MIll N 0111 MUe
585.1400 771-2211

Cl:l1EE Moo & Fn 9 30 9 Tues

STERLING HEIGHTS
HIli Rd IM'59),

W of llke.ide Mill
739-9700

Wed and Thur 930-530 Sal 10 5 CENTERS

WelM 100 .. putt Vf':selabltOIl

Steak Cut Onion RI"II
ltoUlch UIt (Skin On) fries
MU5Ilrooms
MOUMel1.\ CJIeese StIcks
CAullnower
WI"I DlnJs &ncI Celery
Zucchini

llANCE ON DETROlrS ONLY
WINDOW DISPLAY DANCE FLOOR

•
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SAVE $2.00

SAVE $1.00

Some QuantitIes Limited

PRICES IN EFFECT
NOVEMBER 26th, 28th & 29th

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM

SAVE $2.00

DOMAINE
ST. GEORGE
WHITE ZINFANDEL

PREMIUM
SALTINE

CRACKERS
SAVE 99;' ,,-''l!,fi40e y _u' '!\M16 OZ. . ••

ALL 7.UP CANS'
7-UP, Reg or Diet

CRUSH, Reg or DIet
CITRUS 7, Reg. or Dioet

& CANADA DRY, Reg.

'PACK12". $14~D".

fresh &e;;;,t~~~.• ':. •• _ .. _ ...... _.c:
... -r ~

SAVE $1.00

ALL PEPSI
CANS

PEPSI. DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN
DEW, OIET PEPSI FREE,

VERNORS, DIET VERNORS,
A&W. DIETA&W, NEW SLICE

AND DIET SLICE

6 PACK 12.QZ. $149
+DEP.

HAAGEN.DAZS
ALL NATURAL

ICE CREAM

$139p1JlT

12 VARIETIES SAVE60C

RITZ
CRACKERS

$179
16DZ.

REGULAR OR LOW SALT
SAVE 30e

DOMAINE
ST. GEORGE
CHARDONNAY

cooks
CHAM."JAGNE
EXTRA DRY OR BRUT

SAVE $1.00

STOCK
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY

ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS

SALMON
STEAKS

CRAB
THERMIDOR
2 IN A PACKAGE
4 OZ. SERVING EACH

5 LB. BAG

"S129
EACH

.980
12 oz. BAG• • • • • • •

MEAT
LOAF
2 LB. PAN
READY -TO-BAKE
ALL BEEF

A RICH BLEND OF ITALIAN DARK ROASTED COFFEES MIXED WITH
LIGHTER AMERICAN ROASTED COFFEES TO GIVE A FULL BODIED
cup'

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL $399VIENNESE BLEND 18.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

• • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GROUND CHUCK

HAMBURGER
~~!!~~~LB.$598
WHILE THEY LAST

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

2.2 LB. WHEEL

FRENCH

BRIE CHEESE

VllLAGE.MARKET
f~ne CLOSED THANKSGIVING

Wlnes DAILY 8 a.m•. 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

FARM FRESH'f FRUIT & VEGETABLES

FRESH

CRANBERRIES

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE
BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST
CORDON BLEU
CHICKEN
BREAST SUPREME
WITH PINEAPPLE, HAM AND SLIVERED ALMONDS

CANADIAN
BACON

JUMBO SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

FRESH

AUNT MIDS SPINACH ." ••• II • tOOZ.PKG. 770
FLORIDA
GREEN PEPPERS OR
CUCUMBERS ." ••• """."."" •• 3 for 890

~:~~':ll~" """" "..".280
LB.

For many years Grosse POinte families have relied on the fine quality of the food
they find at Village Food Market ThiS fact has been especially true at ThanksgiV-
ing We like to think It'S because people recognize our Insistence on offenng only
the very best at the lowest pOSSiblepnce ThiS, Itself, ISa tradition of Village Food
Market We all know how Important It IS to you that your family's ThanksgiVing
Dinner Will be a genuinely festive occasion. KnOWing thiS, every member of the
Village Food Market family takes a qUiet pride In the care he gives to every Item
that you'll find In the store Maybe that's why there's an extra sparkle In your eye
when we Wish you a HAPPY THANKSGIVING.

U.P.S.

appomted to the Amencan Board
of Dermatology's reSIdency review
committee . Stephen Clem, re-
cently head of the upper school at
Umversity LIggett, has been
named assocIate dIrector of aca.
demlc servICes at the National As-
socIation of Independent Schools
Clem, who has degrees from Yale
and Brown UniVersIties, WIllover-
see the association's grants fund,
through which grants are made to
mdependent schools for the profes-
SiOnaldevelopment of teachers
Pamela Stewart of the Woods has
been promoted to sales represen-
tative at Health Care Network, an
a fflha te of Blue Cross-Blue Shield
She is a graduate of Central MIChi-
gan Umverslty, where she
majored m health care admmls-
trahon . Young & RubICam De-
trOit has promoted Christine Wal-
do of the Fal m::. from semor buy-
er to medIa superVIsor, Claudia
Wehrle, also of the Woods from
proofreader to jumor-copywrIter

Lisa Baxter of Grosse Pomte
has opened a store catenng to the
elegant woman wearmg sizes 14-
26 LIsa's ISon Mack m the Woods

. Melanie Wortman of the Woods
has Jomed Elliott Tra vel Service m
Warren She IS a graduate of
Southeastern Academy m Flonda
. . Valerie Pokorny-McHugh,
director of Super Shape, lnc , was
one of 40 speakers on studIO man-
agement a t the InternatIOnal
Dance-ExercIse ASSOCIatIOn
educatIOnal conference m Chicago

. The Eastern Dental Society
officers for 1986-87are all Grosse
Pointers George Goodis, presI-
dent, John Otrhalek, presldent-
elect, Patrick Sweeney, vice presi-
dent, Bernard Debski, secretary,
Ronald Bogen, treasurer Jame!>
Cooper, program director.

- Nancy Parmenter

Gift Wrapping
OPEN SATURDAY 'TlL CHRIST\1AS

Business

Warm Up To Cold Cash.
Buy the Bryant Plus 90 Furnace and
We'll Mall You a Check for Your 2
Highest Months Gas Bills!

• Free Estimates

• 2 Years Free Service

• 2 Year Parts Warranty by Flame
Furnace

2 Months Free Gas! l

16847 Kercheval • 882.2224

BLUE POINTE RESTAURANT EASTSIDE CHARLEY'S PIRATES COVE
r"131 Harren 1926S Vernier 17201 Mat'

CADIEUX CAFE IRISH COFFEE BAR & GRill SPARKY HERBERTS
4300 Cadltu' 18666 Mat' 15117 Kett~,,.1

CAlLAGHANS IN THE PARK LimE TONY'S TOM'S OYSTER BAR
15412 MACK 20'il3 Mac~ Ave lS010 M.lCw

CAL S JAY'S PAPER STATION WIMPY'S BAR & GRILL
15 127 £a~1 W"'1n 19133 Kelly 16543 War.en

CAPTAIN 2 PARK PLACE WOOLEY BULLY'S
1744 1 M.c~ Ave 15402 Yat~ 11310 Hay',

CLUB 500 PINKEY'S BOULEVARD CLUB FRONT PAGE SALOON
17569 £ Warren 110 £ Gran<! 8lvd 17320 Harp'l

MALLARD PUB
18000 £ Warren

FEDERAL

-

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
from!epOINT~RESTAURANT

~L==~Sj;:JASSOCIATION

UNITED PARCEL "IN THE VILLAGE"
Save yourself time and money

Let us ship it "The Best Way"

BEST WAY PACK AND SEND
(Behind Two's Company)

Johnson is
account supervisor

Julia A. Johnson of Grosse
Pomte Park has been appomted
account supervIsor at Ross Roy
advertlsmg agency In her new po-
sition, Johnson IS assIgned to the
Dodge car merchandlsmg account,
responsIble for coordmatmg the
catalog, dIrect mall and event
marketmg activIties PrevIOusly,
she was a semor account executive
on the Chrysler corporate and ser-
vice and parts account Johnson IS
a graduate of MIChIgan State Um-
verslty

Breen is
audit partner

DaVId J.
Breen of Grosse
Pomte Park has
been named au-
dit partner In the
Detroit office of
Coopers & Ly-
brand He jomed
the accountmg Irlo....-
firm m 1974 and _
has held posItions of audit manag-
er and audIt supervIsor m the De-
trOit and Grand Rapids offICes. His
areas of specIalization mclude
large and middle-market manu-
facturing, insurance and govern-
ment Breen ISan accountmg grad.
uate of Wayne State Umverslty

Announcmg Stroh Brewery
preSIdent Roger Fridholm of
Grosse Pomte has been named
1987 corporate campaign chair-
man for radIO station WDET's an-
nual fundraIseI' .. Dr Edward A.
Krull of Grosse Pomte, chaIrman
of the Henry Ford Hospital's der-
matology department, has been

t
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•eXerCISe

To the Editor:
This letter may be a week too

late, but I feel the need to write it.
I am a student at Grosse Pointe

North and I am aware of the many
letters you get, complaining of the
news coverage of both Grosse
Pointe North and Grosse Pointe
South, many times saying you are
biased toward one school or the
other.

However, I wish to thank you for
your thorough and well done job
you did covering the Grosse Pointe
North 1986homecoming activities.
I especially enjoyed the pictorial
coverage of the parade.

Keep up the good work.
Jason Channell

Grosse Pointe Shores

Well done!

Good working heart, lungs and
blood vessels are an important as-
pect of fitness in later years. Ac-
tivities involving leg muscles help
maintain good circulation. Walk-
ing or alternative walking-jogging,
touching the toes are some of the
exercises that are good.

Muscle strength decreases with
advancing years, but the decline
can be lessened by keeping the
muscles toned through exercise.
Strength and endurance can be
promoted by increasing the num-
ber of times an exercise is repeat-
ed or by increasing speed of move-
ment. Arm circles, knee bends and
wing circles are good exerCISes to
mcrease muscle strength.

Some older people tend to loose
their sense of balance, particular-
ly if bifocal or trifocal glasses are
needed. Walkmg a straight line,
hopping on one foot and then the
other and the stork stand (stand-
mg on one foot) are excellent to
correct this.

The ability to move the joints is
Important but aging and disease
can cause joints to lose their
elasticity. Side leg rises, lying on
the floor and lifting the head and
shoulders off the floor arE'good ex-
ercises for this. Exercises of the
jomts help to slow down the onset
and development of arthritis.

Concern that older people do not
tax themselves has resulted in put-
tmg everythmg within reach to
avoid bendmg and stretching. In-
stead, opportunities to bend, move
and stretch should be provided to
keep joints flexible, muscles
strong and heart feeling young

ExerCise is necessary to keep in
good condition, move freely and
safely. Regular exercise is a must
to mamtam good levels of coordi-
nation and agllity

Before undertakmg any form of
exercise, a doctor should be con-
sulted Once the go-ahead has been
given, phYSICalfitness can be im.
proved by increasmg the amount
of exerCIse, but it should proceed
In easy stages A keep-fit program
that IS tackled too fast and too
strenuously can result in discom-
fort

(Continued on Pa~e 8A>
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Names ot letter WrIters will be Withheld
under special circumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
MICh. 48236.

I believe that compliance with
the law is an important standard
to be taught our chlldfen by exam-
ple as well as word. Therefore, it
seems to me that the board has an
obligation to make thiS policy
change immediately!

Cynthia Whitten
Grosse Pointe Park

provided m section 1 . . ."

It should also be noted that in an
Opinion of the Attorney General of
the State of Michigan dated 1977,
No.5202,page 167, states, "A board
of education may not knowingly
deSignate a certain area of school
property to be avallable to minors
for smoking cigarettes."

port the behef that exercise helps
a person look, feel and work better

Proper exercise can improve
posture by increasmg the tone of
supporting muscles and there is no
more telltale SIgn of agmg than
stooped shoulders.

It is generally accepted that
phySicallyactIve mdividuals suffer
less from heart attacks, but did
you also know that an actIve per-
son who experiences a coronary
will probably have a less severe
form and will be more apt to sur-
vive the experience?

ExerCise is a recommended
method of weight reductIon and If
coupled with proper dietary con-
trols, it will bring about the desired
goal.

Involvement m some sort of
phySical activity helps to reduce
mental fatigue, tenSIOn,stram and
boredom

If Illness or aCCidentsoccur, the
person In good physical condItIon
is better able to cope and to follow
a rehabilItatIon program.

ExerCise makes you feel good
and Ifyou feel good, you lookgood
The phySically actIve and able per-
son usually has a positive feelIng
about hImself He or she is ready
for new and mterestmg experi-
ences

But the greatest benefIt of mam-
tammg phySical fitness ISthe inde-
pendence It affords How much
better It IS to do and plan thmgs
Without dependmg on relatIves or
fnends, to come and go as you
please, to handle your own affaIrs
That sort of personal freedom IS
worth working for

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers. Letters should be Signed
With a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day in case there are questions.

Prime time for $enior citizens
Thanksgi~ing =-- eat~

To the Editor:

For the past several months, the
Board of Education has been dIs-
cussing when to remove the desig-
nated smoking areas from our lo-
cal high schools. I must assume
that they are aware of SectIon
722.643 of the Michigan Compiled
Laws Annotated which states'

School board has obligation

Letters to the Editol1

"One who knowingly harbors a
person under 18 years of age, or
grants to them the privilege of
gathering upon or frequenting
property or lands held by him, for
the purpose of indulging in the use
of cigarettes in any form, shall be
held under the same penalty as

By Marian Trainor
Thanksgiving IS a very special

holiday. After the summer piCnICS
and barbecues, It is good to go in-
doors With those you love and
share the warmth and cozmess of
bemg together around a testlve ta-
ble.

Andfestive It is with the family's
best chma, crystal and sIlver laid
out on snowy white linen. Nopaper
plates thiS day No mformal cold
dishes Elegant fare is the order of
the day, beginning with the royal
turkey bird, all crackling brown,
sendmg off dehcious odors of sa-
vory dressing, baking bread and
sumptuous desserts.

Digestions are taxed and diets
are forgotten But never mmd. En-
JOy!Tomorrow IS another day and
with it comes naggmg gUilt feel-
ings, so what'? Nevertheless bath-
room scales are furtlvel¥ ap-
proached. Defense mechanisms
grind into gear.

Take heart! And speaking of
heart, there IS a suggestion that
Will not only help to alleViate the
results of the sumptuous dmner,
but will also help to keep that vital
organ m good condition

That suggestion is exercise Not
Just hit or miss but an exerCIsepro-
gram designed for older citizens to
mcrease their stamma It has
several benefits. Besides addmg to
one's sense of well-being, It 10-
creases the effiCiency of the heart
and lungs, mcreases muscular
strength and endurance, Improves
balance, flexibility, coordmation
and agllity

Even if keepmg fit has been
sacnfICed to other demands on life,
It's posSible to pick up at some lev-
el of performance and work your-
self up to a higher level The exer-
tion expended will payoff WItha
lively way of life

The way to keep lIvely IS to be
lively The way to stay active ISto
move. Energy begets energy, and
the only way to develop the capac-
Ity to expend more IS to keep 10-
creasmglyactlve Just as you need
suffICient fmanclal reserves, you
also need a bankroll of phYSical
resources

Most medIcal authontles sup-

oal, lI1volving state AppealS Juoge S. Jerome
Bronson and James Canham, a former chief
Wayne County judge. The questions are raised
not only about the conduct of the principals in
the case but also the office of Atty. Gen Frank
Kelly which appeared to be in an unusual hur-
ry to close the case and sweep the debris under
the rug.

In all three cases, however, further investi-
gations are now in order. It is difficult for the
families of those involved, especially in the
Bronson case, but the public is entitled to know
whether this was an isolated incident or the tip
of an iceberg of corruption in the courts. For-
tunately, the state Supreme Court itself is go-
ing to take a look at the scandals and at the
procedures of the Court of Appeals to "protect
judicial integrity."

The best way to answer the ethical and other
questions that have been raised about all three
scandals is to let the cleansing light of publici-
ty shine into all the murky corners. The proc-
ess also demands fair reporting by the news me-
dia of what is learned as a result of any hear-
ings or investigations.

In the long run, protecting the integrity of
AmerIcan institutions is more important than
protecting the reputations of the people in-
volved in these scandals, whether they are of-
fice holders, politicians or businessmen. Obvi-
ously, the mnocent should not be prosecuted or
persecuted but the public IS entitled to know
whether any pubhc officials or private individu-
als bear responsibility for unethical or crimi-
nal conduct in all three cases.

Yet such moves are violations of the law and
th(' suburban schools cannot afford to wink at
them. And while they may be criticized by some
parents as being insensitive, aggressive and
\\ astmg money by hiring detectives to conduct
lI1\'eshgatlOns of non-resident students, the
suburban districts obviously owe their major
obhgation to the residents of their own districts
and their own communities.

As Grosse Pointe taxpayers know from their
own experience, there is no free lunch as far as
governmental services are concerned. Wheth-
er it is education or some other. service that is
provided locally, somebody has to pay the bill.
Under our current laws, it is the school district
that picks up the major part of the local educa-
tIOn bill. In Grosse Pomte, the proportion paid
by local residents is even higher than in dis-
tricts like those in Detroit which get much larg-
er amounts of state aid.

Even the request by some non-resident par-
ents to pay tuition for their children hardly set-
tles the issues. How many would be willing to
pay? How many students would be involved?
And if some are admitted through payments of
tuition, could any be refused if they offer pay-
ment? Furthermore, any threat to overload the
system with non-resident students would work
a hardship on resident parents and resident stu-
dents.

The solution, of course, is to improve the in-
ner city schools and the others from which par-
ents are seeking to remove their children.
There already is a complaint that Detroit is
suffering a "brain drain" as many of its best
students attend private and parochial schools
outside the city. Surely the efforts being made
to enroll non-resident Detroit students in subur-
ban schools ought to give Detroit civic and
educational leaders new incentives to Im-
prove their schools and reduce the "brain
drain" that is costing Detroit some of its best
students.
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areas, such as those on the Hill.
• Thoes who cut in and out of traffic without

usin.l:1:their turn si.l:1:nals.
• Those who in effect occupy several lanes by

permitting their cars to weave back and forth
across lane lines.

• Those who refuse to give pedestrians a
break any place any time.

• Those who drive these days without clear-
ing the frost off their windshields or rear win-
dows.

With drivers like these, any car can become
a projectile capable of causing death and de-
struction. With wintry conditions now adding to
the perils of our streets and highways, every
driver ought to take special care to obey traf-
fic regulations, keep the driving conditions in
mind and drive defensively when other cars or
trucks or pedestrians are in view.

The spotlight on ethics

Detroit's new 'brain drain'

Here are 10types of motorists we can do with-
out in Grosse Pointe and elsewhere in Michi-
gan.

• Those who run red lights (and there seems
to be an incrpasin~ number who do so and at
increasingly high speeds).

• Those who race through heavily populated
residential neighborhoods with little regard for
the safety of children and local residents.
I I • Those who speed through the business dis-
trict on the Hill, in the Village, on Mack Ave-
flUe and elsewhere in the Pointes.

• Those who exceed speed limits in alleys and
parking lots, endangering the lives of many
pedestrians, and especially children and senior
citizens.

• Those who fail to follow directIOnal arrows
and drive the wrong way in parking lots.

• Those who fail to slow down in construction

With further investigations now promised
into the scandals in Washington, New York and
Detroit, a board review of ethical conduct as
well as possible criminal violations by both
businessmen and politicians appears to be
emerging.

In Washington, the Democrats who will con.
trol the 100th Congress, plus some uneasy
Republicans, are raising questions about the
ethical conduct of the Reagan administration
in shipping spare parts and military equipment
to Iran apparently in exchange for the freedom
of several U.S. hostages held in Lebanon.

Despite President Reagan's impassioned de-
fense of the policy, questions are being raised
as to whether the swap, despite any good inten-
sions involved, might have even violated U.S.
laws that apparently banned any such trade
with Iran.

In New York, the scandal over the Ivan F.
Boesky case spreads with questions bemg
raised about the ethical conduct of the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission for letting the
DetrOit native sell close to a half-billion dollars
m stock just days before settling his own
inSider-trading case.

In this instance, the financial commumty in
New York and elsewhere is apparently con-
cerned by the fact that Boesky and his partner-
ships were able to aVOid the losses that many
1I1vestors suffered as stock prlces sank m the
wake of the widemng lI1sider-trading scandal

And m DetrOit, questions also are being
raJsed as a result of the brIbery-sUicide scan-
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Robert 8. I-.d~ar, Edilor and Publi ..her
(1940-1979)

Robert G Fdgar
PubUshtr

The fact that many parents m DetrOit are tr~ -
mg to enroll their children in suburban schools.
mcludmg those in Grosse Pomte, reinforces
pubhc opinion about both the mner city schools
and those m the suburbs. The general \'Iew is
that the decreasmg quahtv of education m the
big city pubhc schools and the mcreasmg inci-
dence of cnme m them make them inferior to
good pubhc schools in the suburbs

It IS no secret that many famihes in DetrOit
who can afford to send their children to prIvate
and parochial schools have been doing so in in-
creasmg numbers in recent years What was
surprising about the story by Nancy Parmenter
111 the Grosse Pointe News last week was that
so many parents are trying to enroll their chil-
dren in suburban schools through fakmg home
addresses, having children live with relatives
or other attempts to circumvent school ad-
ministration laws. It's a new twist in Detroit's
brain drain.

True, not all of the non-resident students have
come from Detroit, but inner city parents ap-
parently account for the largest percentage of
those who seek to enroll their children in subur-
ban schools. From Miss Parmenter's story, it
was clear that the attempt to enroll non-
resident students has become a problem not
only in the Pointes but in other suburbs as well.
St. Clair Shores, Southfield, Oak Park, Dear-
born and Warren are among the other subur-
ban schools which have had to face up to the
problem, she found.

It is, of course, possible to sympathize with
parents who live in the inner city, cannot afford
to send their children to private or parochial
schools and cannot or do not wish to move to the
suburbs. Like parents everywhere, these fam-
ilies want the best for their children. Recogniz-
in~ the importance of a good education in
achieving success, some resort to subterfuges to
try to improve the educational opportunities for
their children.

Drivers we can do without
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cd and nearly burned-out heroine
completed "A Pubhc AffaIr."

Then a strange thing happened
The msahable public suddenly be-
came satiable Romance publish-
ers suddenly found they had more
authors on theIr hands than they
could sell books for. Everybody
started lookmg for a new formula
to re-plque the pubhc's mterest
To make a long story short, my
three-book contract was terminat-
ed after one book That's the
breaks

I stIll dabble III novelIZIng. I ha-
ven't hit pay dIrt lately

That IS, untIl last week, when I
received a mysterious envelope
from my former publisher Inside
were author copIes of two paper-
back books b~ an a\.\thor named
Eleanor KrO:st, They 'Were in
French Imagine our heroine's sur-
prISe The tItleS didn't even sound
famlhar - but WIth the help of a
colleague who speaks French and
a French-Enghsh dictionary, she
,\<as able to de term me that these
were ~indeed her two novels.

Some thmgs seemed to change in
the translatlOn My six-foot hero
didn't seem qUite the same when
he IN as 1 85 meters tall. And for
~ome reason, my herome's Volk-
swagen turned mto a Flat

"Chaque Jour davantage" be-
gms thus'

"A Chicago, comme dans bien
des grandes vIIles, dans les quart-
lers pauvres, la rue appartient es-
sentlellement aux enfants Ie soil',
des les prem lers beaux Jours."

To quote Mark Twam, (The
Celebrated Jumpmg Frog of
Calavaras County) "I'll be
d d If I wrote anythmg like
that ..

By Elsa
Frohman

It was Eleanor Frost
The book was called "EluSlve

Paradise," and was pubhshed m
February of 1984, by New Amen-
can Library It was the height of
the romance craze and pubhsher~
were clamormg for new authors to
slake the pubhc's seemmgly In
satiable thirst for formula fictIOn
I was Immediately asked to sign a
three-book contract I Signed I
started wntmg another book
Three months later, our exhau..,t

the mght before my deadline
But In the fmal chapter. our her-

oine turns In her manuscnpt. Via
express mall, Just on deadhne The
crolNd cheers The author takes a
bow

But Ididn't get famous You see,
there aren't any romance authors
With German-JewIsh surnames tat
least not at my publIshmg house)
so Iwas asked to use a pen name

That's about 75 pages of matenal
and Iemerged from my apartment
the followmg Monday hke an aleo-
hohc coming down from a week-
long bender I mailed my propos-
al as the post office opened that
day.

My fnends in the wrItmg bUSI-
ness told me Icould expect to won-
der about that manuscrIpt for at
least SIXweeks. So I settled in for
an agomzmg walt

However, to my surpnse and
great relief, Igot a reply by Friday
of that week The agent hked It-
he thought he could sell It Please
send him two more copIes

YOlks! Our herome, m her bliss-
ful Ignorance, dIdn't realIze that
she should keep a copy of her work
Furthermore fearmg that she
wo~ld sound like a rube, she dared
not tell the agent that he was hold-
109 the only copy of the manuscrtpt
III e~istence

Feverishly, once again, our her-
oine SItS down to her typewriter,
hoping to reconstruct the manu-
SCrIpt from memory (Even our
herome's prodIgIOUS memory Isn't
that good)

Saved by the bell - the phone
rings the followmg Monday For-
get the coples The book IS sold

Our herome, glowmg WIth new-
found fame as a romance novehst,
sails off into the sunset of everlast-
Ing wealth

Not quite There were still three
months of burmng the midnight 011
ahead Wntmg a novel while you
work at a full-tIme job is no small
task The road to becoming a pub-
hshed author was paved WIth 3
a m writing seSSIOns, a new word
processor, and a prmter that broke
down as I was attemptmg to crank
out my fmal copy - at mldmght,

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
Holiday Hours Monday through Friday 10-9, SatUlda~1 10-7

doing so ha ve made my life more
fulfilling. And I thank God for peo-
ple like the prIest, who Will carry
on such a beautiful legacy , and in
doing so WIll make the lives of
others more fulfIlling.

Happy Thanksgiving

_I_s_a_Y__ ~ J_e_n_e_p_a_r_Ie_p_a_S_fra__ n_ca_i_8

apparent that my grandfather was
going to be all nght At least as
"all right" as he was before Sun-
day's events. MeanwhIle, the
pnest and a number of hiS friends
celebrated hIS new begInmng hIS
mission to bve his hfe m the ser-
vICe of others

Much like my grandfather
And as I take pause to celebrate

Thanksglvmg, this bittersweet
Sunday has a special place 1ll my
reflectIOns I thank God for people
lIke my grandfather who have
lived their hfe so selflessly, and 1ll

I've been saymg it for years I
don't speak French The sum total
of my achIevement in that lan-
guage IS my MISS Piggy Impres-
sion "Who mOl?"

That's h~w it stood untIl last
week when Idiscovered, to my sur-
prise, that I am the author of two
French novels. Yours truly, the au-
thor of this column, IS the author
of "Chaque Jour davantage," and
"L'homme au regard d'or."

Not many people can say they
wrote a novel without knowing it.
However, my story goes back a
couple of years

Fade to 1982. Our herome, the m-
trepld journalist, IS the SOCIetyedi-
tor of a small-town dally newspa-
per III Ohio Lookmg for a way to
expand her hOrIzons and en-

.,eou~ageP.~.an':.old.:foU~e (Jhum
'\vho is maIeing big buck~ as 'h rO-
mance authoI";'she decides te-wnte

~a novel.
Don't ask to see the manuscript

- it was wretched. My family
teased me about It for a long tIme
However, in the rosy optimism of
Ignorance, I packaged It off to an
agent recommended to me by an-
other friend - who mCIdentally
was an author of "Nick Carter"
and "ExecutIOner" novels.

The agent returned my manu-
script with a speed just slightly
less than the speed of hght Itwas
unpublishable However, and my
story contains a lot of howevers,
the agent thought he saw a ghm-
mer of promise and invited me to
try agam, WIth some speCIfIC and
very helpful guidelines

Fevenshly, our herome slaved
through that weekend, actually
completmg three chapters and an
outhne for a second book in nearly
a smgle marathon writmg seSSIOn

The priest, nervous and still un-
settled in his new role, spoke about
hIS most cherished possess lOn, a
poster which depicts a rainbow un-
der construction. He said that the
rambow represented his vocation,
and the task ahead of him as he
sets out to do the Lord's work

My grandfather, phySIcally un-
comfortable yet spiritually at
peace, didn't speak much at all. He
can't say much anymore Three
years ago, he had a stroke, and hiS
health has been gettmg progres-
sively worse SInce then. One of the
first thmgs to go was hiS speech
He talks, but has a very diffIcult
time expressing himself.

But It was Imposslble, as the day
went on, not to feel a strong sense
of irony m the whole situation. Just
as the priest was getting ready for
a lIfe of service for others, my
granc:t'ather was winding down hIs

A doctor, my grandfather spent
years healing other people. From
delivering babies to giving shots,
he did It all. He also managed to
keep everythmg in perspective.
HIS family was always first on his
lIst of priorities, and to hear the
stories my mom tells, there was
nothing he wouldn't do; nothing for
which he didn't have time - the
demands of a successful medical
practice notwithstanding His mis-
SIOn- the one to which he devot-
ed hiS time, energies and talents -
was livmg for others. Completely.
Even in his illness, the biggest
thing on his mind last week was
what he could do for me for my
birthday. What he could do for me

As the day went on, it became
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lfhat Thanksgiving is about

Isabelle 5 Happy ThanksgiVing For the holidays
ahead see the speCial occasion dresses. For gifts, there are
blouses and a selectlOn of pretty handkerchiefs Check the
sale rack at 104Kercheval where sizes range petItes 4-14and
regular 6-20

•
To advertise In thiS column. call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

•

Charming room scenter potpourrI ... WIth
charmmg candles. There's a nice supply of holly-
berry, bayberry and candycane candles In all
sizes at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval

~ .. ~
Come m and see the American Llb- \ ~/',~~ ~~-

erty Coms (one ounce gold) and the selection f'~~!!.Ji
of frames and chains to wear thela as beau- ~ "p0-
bful Jewelry at Pongracz Jewele 's, 91 Ker- r:t ~ '- ;
cheval, 881-6400. '1 ~:7...s':...t _ ... --,

~

Last chance .. to save 20% off Gerber
~ kmves at The League Shop They make
7l.r. ~lJ.e .~YJ welcome Chrlstmas gifts 72 Kercheval.

, -7 •

The New Tax Law .. means Ro C"_
you need new answers to your in- Ney uCO.
vestment questIons. SemInars to an- Member New Vo'k S'ock e"hange

swer your mvestments questions Investment Services
Will be held the next four TUESDA YS at 7:30 p m Reserva-
tions are not necessary Comphmentary wme and cheese 73
Kercheval, 885-9470.

•
The Ideal gIft .. for any tIme

of the year IS a gift of viSIOn Gift
certificates for frames, lenses and
sunglasses are available at The
Optical Library, ff7 Kercheval, 882-
5950

•
WILD WINGS Pastel artist, Kim Humbley will
be demonstrating her work, Saturday, November 29,11 a m
- 6 pm It's a great opportunity to brmg your pet m for photos
for ongmal pastel Can be custom framed for Christmas gIV-
mg 1 Kercheval

•
$J~ IS presenting a show of holiday
fashIOns at Cracker Jax on Mack Avenue, December 1, Mon-
day evenmg at 7 p m Hair color and styles Will be by Ivan
of Leon's Tickets for "Chnstmas on the Hlll Fashions" are
$12 per person. $16at the door Hors d'oeuvers and cham-
pagne are mcluded. For reservatIOns call 884-8663or stop by
La Strega, 6~ Kercheval also at Leon's, 112Kercheval ..
884-9393

By Pat Rousseau
Joanne says "Turkey day is here

~ G~ and the reality of Christmas is upon us,-6~Ap!::('(' so it IS time to stay open until 9 p.m.
/ ~ ~~ ~ /.,.. Thursdays. I say "Right." Thank you

...... , I"" An' -: ~ for your support, Something Special, 35

Kerche:~~~2. '.", ~rwt~\'~",
~ ~ .

" -:;GrQ't gIft. . for kids, a gumball machine -~ - ,...,
priced $15 at Trail Apothecary, 121Kercheval. rI
Packages of refills are available. . .....

• t- ~~
Gold SIgnet rings. A large selection for men and women

are found at Kiska Jewelers, 63 Kercheval. Order now to have
hand engraved for ChrIstmas giving

•

By Michael Chapp
Edltor's note The writer, a stu-

dent at the Un! versity of DetroIt,
IS a regular 011 the Entertainment
page where hIs movIe revIews ap
pear He wrote thIS piece for the
VarsIty News, the school paper,
and we are reprinting It since It is
appropriate for the season

Sunday was the bittersweet day
And the events of that day brought
home, In two completely oPPOsite
ways, what ThanksgIVing IS real-
ly all about

At 11 am, a young man from
my home pansh was proceedmg
up the al::.l~ of QUI ,')mall ChUl ch,
prepanng to celebrate his first
mass as a newly ordained pnest,
and the mood was festive

At 11' 30 a.m , my grandfather
was bemg taken to the emergency
room at a local hospital, and the at-
mosphere was somber

The priest, who's been on God's
earth for only 32 short years, was
marchmg up that aisle With a
whole life in front of him. And a
whole community behind him. He
was on the edge of a new mission
- one that would consume L.} time
and energies and talents for the
rest of his long and fruitful hfe.

My grandfather, who's been on
the same earth for tWice as long -
and then some - was being
wheeled Into the emergency room
With his family behind him. And al-
so most of hiS life. He IS nearing
the end of hiS mISSIon - one that
consumed hIS time and enprgies
and talents for hiS long and fruit-
ful lIfe

\
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"Quality at Affordable Pnces"
12915 E. McNichols

527-7900

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

n S9geach
NOVA WINDOW

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

TURti TO 'AGE 1 5

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

Certified by. NatlOn,,1 Chimney Swt'ep GUIld
Indt'pfmdent Safety Commission

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE SINCE 1978

Thursday, November 27, 1986

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

ness program complete with In-
structions, diagrams, and order in
which exercise should be per-
formed and a dally fitness and ac-
hvity score card

So, as you settle back on Thanks-
gIving and are at peace WIth the
world after consuming a four-star
meal, thmk a htUe about working
It off With exercIses that Will trIm
and InVIgorate and result In your
haVing more bounce to the ounce

Happy Thanksgiving I

One car was stolen In Grosse
Pomte Park last week A 1982
BUick Regal was taken on Mack
durmg the mght of Nov 17,accord-
Ing to polIce reports

The department also reported
two larcemes durmg the week On
Nov 15, a reSident told police that
a 1985Trac Eagle moped had been
taken from their garage on Buck-
Ingham

Du! U1g the lught of Nov. Ii, two
Panasomc lO-speed bicycles were
taken from a garage on
Lakepointe

Car stolen

The law of Omaha, Neb, per-
mits a barber to shave a custom-
er's face, but not hiS chest

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Prime time for senior citizens
(Continued from Page 6A)

A cumulative rather than a sus-
tamed attack IS best Short walks
rather than long ones can use up
calones With easy stretchmg, pull-
mg and rotating exerCises

PerIOds of VIgorous actIvIty
~hould be alternated WIth perIOds
of lesser stress This IS termed In.
terval traInmg and can be applied
to such activIties as walking

By puttIng increasing workloads
on your system, you can advance
your phySIcal conditIon ThIS IS
called the overload pnnclple For
example, If you begIn WIth repeat-
109 an exercise five tImes, try SIX
then work up to 10

A word about smokIng If you
have never smoked, don't start
and If you do, stop

BronchitIs, emphysema and
lung cancer are related to the
length of hme and frequency a pa-
tIent has smoked It IS possIble to
overcome some of the Side effects
The sooner the smoker stops, the
better are the chances 01 Improved
health

Much of thiS InformatIOn comes
by way of a U S Department of
Health and Welfare pubhcatlon,
"The FItness Challenge in the
Later Years" It is an excellent
booklet It outhnes a gradual flt-

Page Elght-A

Just in time Pll0tO by Bert E'manuele
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it pays to think First.
First Federal of Michigan.

'Inlere't rate subJect to change WIthout nollce,--------------------
I Yes. I want to make money writing checks. I
I Please send me Infonnallon on a First Federal of MichIgan checklll~ lI arcount and have a customer selVlce represenlatIVe call me right away I
I Name ------------------ I
I Address --- I
: City Slate ZIP :

I Please call me at ( ) I
: The best time 10 call me IS a m Ip m :

I Send to First Federal of Mlchlllan, 33333 West 12 Mile Road I
~annlnglon Hill~M~801~ _ Allentlo~ Convenience Banking Cenle~

JAMES N. MOORE
1166 SHeRIDAN ORlVE
YOUR CfTV. STATE 10086

Main Office 1001 WOOdward Avenue, DetrOit Michigan 48226 Phone (313) 965.1400

Think About Che
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

Just transfer your checking account to us at First
Federal of MIchigan.

That's all It takes to earn 5Y4 % annual interest;
paid and compounded every month.

Your first 50 checks are free.
And there are no per item charges for writing

checks.
And if you mamtaln a balance of $300 or more,

you won't have to pay a monthly service charge
Why?
Its only faIr. You pay to borrow our money. So we

pay to borrow yours.
Think about it.
If the checks you write aren't earni ng you money,

cancel them
And sIgn up with us at First Federal. Call u~

toll-free at 1-800-DIAL-FFM. Or send In our coupon.
Because when It comes to a checking account,

D'Etre University of Grosse POinte

announces the start up of a new
MBA graduate program In

Grosse POinte to be held at the
War Memorial, beginning

Monday, December 15, 1986

If Interested, call 882-5522

D'Etre University, 377 Fisher Road
Grosse POinte, MI 48230

Dr David W Friedrichs, President

Wonderfullrea~ure~ to
be cheri\hed for generalion~.

Annual ~terhn~ ~nowflake, $4'),
Cry~tal dOH, $7.1)'). Cry~tal

tree box, $12 ')0

......:::
Grosse Pointe 16822 Kercheval Avenue

BIrmIngham 203 PIerce Street, Twelve Oaks (Open Sunday)
Call 1 800 237 5777 for a Free Catalogue & InformatIon

Browse our splendid collection of Ira vel books In Grosse Pointe

GORHAM
FOR THE TREE

~~,....",.
C~ARlES W. WARREN

Robert LaChance of Hillcrest in the Farms was busy raking
and bagging the leaves on his property last Wednesday and it
was a good thing - it rained and snowed and was generally dis-
mal the next day,

---==-~--------
Jl'fJlIt\ 'I\U 1901

VMf'f.k\titV..lJ 1\'llM.~11
loUnA'\D t.AAJ\lDI: rU'JA~1

Oo\JUA,tl nu ~T ou.,

I,
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TUR" TO PfiGE 15

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY. STATE, ZIP _

TELEPHONE

PLEASE DELIVER __ FIRST AID KITS.

1 For '13.91 I 2 For m.oo

QTnachliglJt
ar~imn£tl iWttp am.

FIREPLACE, WOODSTOVE AND OIL FLUE Cl£ANING
CAPS AND SCREENS INSTALLED

NO MESS INSURED
ANIMAL REMOVAL

MEMBER
NatIOnal Chimney Sweep GUJId MIChIQ8ll Ch4mney Sweep GuIld
Certified Master Sweep

MK)h~anN~IC::: #5154 885.3733

DonatIOn To Purch ...
RaIn Gear For School

CrOllmll GUirclo

GROSSE POINTE JAYCEES+ FIRST AID KIT SALE +
NOVEMBER, 1986

• Designed by a professional medic for your
emergency and personal use.

• Ideal for your:
- Car - Garage - College dorm
- Bo~t - Basement - Cottage

.7" x 10" kit contains bandaids, a cold pack,
antiseptic, adhesive tape and surgical gauze
bandages.

• Instructions are included for mouth-ta-mouth
resuscitation and other first aid needs such
as burns and sprains.

• Plastic container is light-weight and
water-tight.

Donation: $13.95 or
2 for $25.00

FREE DELIVER'f BY GROSSE POINTE JAYCEE MEMBERS

Proceed. Go To Purchne Rim Gelr
For The Gr0SS8 POinte School Cl'OISIngGuardi.

GROSSE POINTE
JAYCEES

POBox 36124
GrOlR POint •• Ml 48236

SEWER TROUBLE?
call

ltUw~
PlUN8ING!ffEATtlt~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Mary A. Star Romzick
Services were held on Wednes-

day, Nov. 19, for Mary A. Star
Romzick, 88, of Grosse Pointe
Woods She died on Nov. 16 at
Cottage-Belmont Nursing Center.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Anne Hoffman and Elizabeth
Watts, three sons, Leo, Paul and
James; a sister, Alma J Star, 20
grandchildren; and 12 great-
grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Capuchm Soup Kitch-
en, 1780 Mount Elliott, Detroit.

Arrangements were made by the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home.

Rose Mary Weller
Services for Rose Mary Weller,

69, of Grosse Pointe Woods, were
held Monday, Nov. 24, at St. Joan
of Arc Catholic Church

Mrs. Weller died Nov. 19at Key
Largo, Fla

She was born m MIchIgan and
was a member of the Ocean Reef
Club in Key Largo, the Old Club on
Harsens Island, and Lochmoor
Country Club.

Survivors include her husband,
J. Warren Weller, three daugh-
ters, Rosemary VanHoek, Carol
Klem and Linda W. Friedman; a
son, John W ; fIve brothers and SIS-
ters. and 12 grandchildren.

Burial was at Pme Lake Ceme-
tery In West Bloomfield

Memorial donations may be
made to the American Lung As-
sociation.

Arrangements were made by the
A.H. Peters !,'uneral Home

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-----~
~ SANTA IS COMING TO THE VILLAGE IW I
ISANTA CLAUS P I
i I
~ BEGINS AT 10:30 AM FRIDA~ NOVEMBER 28 I
i IW I
W IW •W IW I
i IW IW I
i IW IW IW IW I
71 •
71 I
~ fEATURING" YOUl\ NEI(iHBOItS WHO WILL GREfT I
~ SANTAON kERCHEVAL- BETWE'EN fISHfR;CADtfU" I
~ J I "'"u....' wx". I L II .. < <"""~" i
I D c.o".p~'> THESE STREETS BlOCKED ,I
W ~ I
i 1--- i I!~.., Ii ! I

~ i I
; ! I ' •! i Santa's Route ~ • I: --- t C_...
~ Sponsored by participating members of the I~ M Grosse Pointe ViOageAssociation I
I "'-')The U".'e Shop, A'Oh. "e'che,,' BetweenCadle" ond .off JI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------

ROOF - Tar All Stacka vents Chimney - $4500
1 Vear Leak Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - CI.en II Fluah Oul $25 to $40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track White SID DO eo

EVERY ROOF 3 VEARS OR OlDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS II CHIMNEV BECAUSE OF ROOF ,
MOVING THROIJGt1 WINTER II SUMMER CONTRACTION II WIND'

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTAllED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

Sigmund E. Janicki
Services were held on Saturday,

Nov 22, for Grosse Pointe Woods
resident Sigmund E JamckI, 71, at
Sweetest Heart of Mary Church in
DetrOit. Mr. Janicki died Nov. 18
at South Macomb Hospital.

He was born In Detroit and
owned the House of Meat from 1949
until 1962, and two Sphinx GIft
Shops in DetrOIt. After retirement
in 1980 he remained as chairman
of the board of both Sphinx shops,
thought to be the oldest family-
owned gift shops in Michigan.

He is survived by his wife, Doro-
thy, a daughter, Camille Janicki
Greenwald, and a son, Guy.

Burial was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Detroit

Arrangements were handled by
A.H Peters Funeral Home

Delsie Marshall O'Leary
Services were held for Delsie

Marshall O'Leary, 82, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, on Friday, Nov. 21,
at Verheyden's Funeral Home and
on Saturday, Nov. 22, at St Paul's
Catholic Church Mrs. O'Leary
died on Nov. 20 at Bon Secours
NllI'smg Home.

She was born in Glasgow, Scot-
land

She was a member of the Coun-
try Club of Detroit.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Sue Palms, Barbara McIn-
tosh and Anne Williams; a son,
Howard E Jr ; 11 grandchildren,
eight great-grandchildren, a SIS-
ter, Peggy Mallen, and a brother,
Dr James R Marshall

Mrs O'Leary was cremated.
Memorial contributions may be

made to the St. Joseph's Home for
the Aged, 4800 Cadieux Road, De-
trOit

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home

NOVI
Twelve Oaks Mall. 349-2368

PLYMOUTH
470 Forest. 459-0440

STERLINGHEIGHTS OKEMOS
LakeSide ('I1r:::. 247-5090 Meridian Mall. 517-349-8000

Antoni E. Wasiutynski
Pnvate services were held for

Antom E Wasiutynskl, 82, who
died on Nov 16 at his Grosse
Pomte home.

He was born in Warsaw, Poland,
and was a mechanical engineer.

Survivors mclude his wife,
Anna, a daughter, Joanna deBaus.
set; a son, Christopher, a sister,
Teresa Konopka; and three grand-
children

Mr. Wasiutynski was cremated.
Arrangements were handled by

the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Obituaries
Francis A. Florek

ServIces were held on Nov. 12for
Francis A Florek, 66, at Our Lady
Queen of Peace Catholic Church
Mr Florek, a Grosse Pointe Woods
reSident, dIed Nov 7 while vIsIting
Cmcmnati

He was born in DetrOIt, attend-
ed the Detroit Institute of Tech-
nology, and was a retired chemi-
cal engmeer who worked for De-
troit Edison for 30 years

He was a member of the U S
Naval Reserve, the Engineermg
Suclety of DetrOIt, the Grosse
Pomte SeDlor Men's Club, the De-
troit EdIson Camera Club, and the
Edison Boat Club

Survivors mclude his Wife, Bar-
bara Jenske Florek, two daugh-
ters, Annemarle Kammann and
Paula Derow, and three grandchil-
dren

Interment was at Resurrection
Ct:1Ut:l~l Y 1Il Muuut Clemeu::>.

MemOrial contributIons may be
made to the Michigan Heart Asso-
ciation

Arrangements were made by
Eppens- VanDeweghe Funeral
Home

HARPERWOODS
Eastland Cenrer. 839-1960

DEARBORN
23044 Cherry Hili. 565-0977

OPEN FOR SUNDAY BRlJNCH
11:00 - 3:00

tMJ__-----------
N A W ROT

Pendleton Shops

15402 Mack'~ valetPar~,ng ."881-0550"

Classic Wool Fashions For
Men And Women NOW At

Two New Locations!
EASTLAND - HARPER WOODS
MERIDIAN MALL - OKEMOS

• Selected Merchandise On Sale.
• Personalized Service Of Woolen Clothing.

Now Through Sunday, November 30th---------------------------,r NAWROT PENDLETON GIVEAWAY I
: Bnng In ThiS Coupon To Register And Win A $100 Gift Certificate. I
I NAME___________________ I
I ADDRESS C1lY__ STATE_ZIP-__ I
I PHONENUMBER_____ I
I Redeem By December 31 1986. No Purchase Necessary I
L 2 Drowlngs p_er_Stor_e• .!i.0~R~~~e~ ~s~ ~8.!~ ~ ~~o !.e~t~ __ .J-----

l@/--- ParkPla~ ~,,~\
~~C.a. 'e~

Private Catering &
Banquet Room

Now Available for the Holidays

Michael J. Chargot
SerVIces were held for MIChael

J Chargot, 93, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church on Saturday,
Nov 22 Mr Chargot, a resident of
Grosse Pomte Park, died Nov 18

He was born m DetrOIt and es-
tablished Chargot Cleaners, Inc
and Its branches on the eastside of
Detroit He also owned nme mov-
Ie theaters In Grosse Pomte, De-
troit and Port Huron, mcluding the
EsqUIre Theater In Grosse Pomte
Park.

Mr Chargot was a charter mem-
ber of the Variety Club of DetrOIt,
a member of Variety Club Interna-
tional, the board of directors of Al-
lied Theaters of Michigan, National
Theater Owners of America, and
the Grosse Pomte Busmessmen's
AssocIatiOn He was actIve In Bon
Secours Hospital's Assistance
League and the Grosse Pomte
Celebrity Series

Survivors are a daughter, Irene
Bein, two sons, Harold and
Michael E ; 13grandchildren; and
20 great-grandchIldren

He was the husband of the late
Anna Chargot and the father of the
late Clement Chargot.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Bon Secours Hospital

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

.. \-'----
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• Grosse Pointe showroom
• Walnut, ebony,

mahogany, white
• Salin and polish finishes
• From $2895
• Five year warranty
Rebuilding & Refinishing Semces

Grand & Player Plana service

- SHOWROOM-
885.6808

Mfg
Co

4 ,(1

(all V<.'roIlI'-,1 lor detdll,
197..8 HaqJtj
Harper \\ood" - 343-2566

During the Busy
HOLIDAY SEASON,

Leave your party worries to us.

••••......~:.:.:.:'.......'
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I~proud to pre~ent our ,mnual Autumn Wine Sale.

Sale Ends November 29th
Delivery Available

Ida\ (aterlng <\l1d Ihe !Idrper Wood, (ommunll) (<:nlcr
arc a\dIlablc lor all )our CdICrJllg llecd~ ~C[\ Illg C\ulmg
food j rom a \ anctv of menu" or \\C \\ III "rCdlC one lor
your lI1dlvldual need,

Dell' en and ,el up

GIBB'S
WORLDWIDE WINES, INC.

Thuffiday, November 27, 1986

Thb IS ,"our opportunity to ~tock IIp tor holtda)
merq -maktng at great sale prices. Gift boxe., are also
available in 1, 2, ~, 6 or 12 bottlc .,izc., for that ~pccial
per~on or (hent

ThiS eXCltlllg .,ale otfcr., many ot "our tavorIte
French, Californian and German <,de<.tion<, at \ cf)
attractive price~

Come in and ~ee U~ tor c;\.pcrt a~sl~tJnCC111 ~dectlon,
or call toda) for our full Autumn Sales catalog.

(HRHIJ1A S ('/f I 5l1GGtS nON (,li'e someOlU! ({
wme cellar We La n get )'ou started'

9999 Gratiot Ave. 921-6581

11./' "f' t I I" 1

for several years and this fall ad-
ded curbSide pickup at 5,000 homes
III four commumtles ReSidents of
Gibraltar, Romulus, Brownstown
Township and Grosse lie received
free blue lO-gallon plastiC boxes to
hold theIr cans, glass and newspa-
per each week

The project IS too new to be able
to project costs and effICiency,
Frucci saId However, Terry San-
tOI'd, an ofbcer of the Ann Arbor
curbSide recycling proJect, said
the program there costs the cIty
about $100,000 a year tor 20,000
households, or about $5 apiece

One of the problems the Down-
nver group IS encountenng IS the
lack of markets for the recycled
material, FrUCCI saId They have
tned to convlIlce DetrOIt
newspapers to use recycled news-
pnnt for 10 percent of their runs,
but have been unsuccessful "They
don't want to relmqUlsh their (cur-
rent) market"

The other hlg problem I" publIC
apathy FrUCCIsaid polls ~how thdt
DetrOit-area reSidents are less m-
terested m recyclmg than most
people Only 27 percent ot Wayne
County reSidents favor recychng
- the rest thmk It'S too much trou-
ble

In contrast, 98 percent of the
population of Grand Rapids, with
a "strong Dutch and church back-
ground - the stewardship of the
earth concept" - favors recychng,
FrUCCI said

There are 500 recychng pro-
grams already m place across the
country Nearby, strong programs
eXist III Ann Arbor, Kitchener and
Misslssauga, Ontario The Down-
flver project IS still 10 fledgmg
stage, WIth an eventual goal of m-
creasmg the level to 35 percent of
the waste stream,

League member Fran Schoenen-
berg told the group that the
League's hope IS to work with the
six local municIpalitIes to develop
a recyc1mg program "In order to
have a good curbSide pickup, we
need their backlOg," she said "We
want to encourage cooperatIOn.
We're proud of the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods - they are re-
sponSible and progressive We
need to look 20 or 30 years ahead
to the environment our children
Will hve III "

The meeting was held at the
Grosse Pomte Unitarian Church
and supported by the Council of
Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs and
the Grosse Pointe schools

"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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"Our .lIcmeratol' puts us well
ahead of the re~t of Wayne Coun-
ty," said League menlbel' Ann
Nicholson m commt'nls to the
crowd But, she ~,lId, the amount
of tl'ash I~ Jncred~mg. putlmg ad-
ditIOnal ~tl am 011 the CapaCity ot
the mcmerator 'VIe need to con-
Sider voluntary tra~h reductIOn"

MIChigan re~ldent~ generate
26,000 tons of tl a~h d dd V accord-
mg to DNH .,tdtlStlC<, ~ind housE'-
hold refu~e I~dIrectly I e~ponslble
for II percent 01 kno\\ II ground-
water pollutIOn, Nlchobon said
And, acconJI]1~ to the D:'\:H.70 per-
cent of thdt tl dsh coulL!be recycled
- but mo<,t 01 It I~n t .

AmellCdns 1 ec) de dbout 2 pel-
cent of tht'lr tl cl~h Till S\\ I~Srec\-
cle 92 peru'llt We t!m)\\ aW3)
enough III d yedl to Illl the Sllvel-
dome 291 tllne::. ' 1"1UlU said And
that's Ju.,t l\]HJllgdn tl d~h

The Do\\ nr 1\ el Hec\ chng Cen
tel ha:, opel'dted cl ellup otl center

Priscilla Wood

884-8548
for

holida y gifts
personal wardrobe
general shopping-

errands

SURROGATE.-..,- .., ...

SHOPPER

The meetmg grew out ot an 10-
terest 10 recychng, sparked by par-
ticipation by local commumhes 10
a county recychng feaslbihty
study The study, under the aegIs
of the Wayne County Plannmg
Department, found that the five
Grosse Pomtes and Harper Woods
are Ideally SUited for l'ecydmg be-
cause of their high level of educa-
hon and populatIOn denSity The
SIX commumtles are already
hnked in an authonty for disposal
of sohd mUnIcipal waste by m-
cmeratlOn

recycling track," Frucci told the
meetmg, sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte area branches of the
League of Women Voters and the
Afllencan ASSOCiationof Umversl-
ty Women The meetmg was at-
tended by several pubhc officials
and "a lot of people I've never seen
before," ~1l1 one delighted League
member

TOR" TO PAGE 15

Playtime
Memorial Nursery School on lakeshore In the Farms will have an open house Tuesday, Dec, 2,

from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Hours will be extended in the second semester and there are openings 111 both
the 3. and 4.year-old classes. Tuition ranges from $146.50 to $215, For more information, call Lynn
Beaupre at 882.7282. Children above are, in the background, Devon Beaupre. Kristen O'Connell
and Katherine Earl; In the circle beginning with the teacher and counter-clockwise, teacher laurie
Bradychok, Robert Adams, Holly Woelfel, Alison Rauss, Andy Hill, Patrick Qu inn and Margaret Bat-
ten.

Page Ten-A

By Nancy Parmenter
"Use it up
Wear it out
MaRe it do
Or do without"
- Old New England proverb
What color is the mSlde of your

cereal box? If It'~ white, your
cereal company is spendmg a lot
of money on virgin fiber If It's
gray, it's recycled, saving re-
sources, energy and money - and
stormg the cereal Just as well as
the fancy stuff

That's only one of the recyclmg
tips brought to a gathermg of about
75 people by Pamela FrUCCI,direc-
tor of the Do\\'nnver Recyclmg
Center and a self-styled "recyclmg
nut" who uses dryer Imt to stuff
pillows .

"Somewhere between the fanat-
ICand the total throwaway per~on
there IS a happy medIUm that will
put the UOlted States back on the

Grosse Pointers hear recycling facts, tips
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The last thing you need now
is a program with expensive

home insurance

deal dIrect With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness

CALL 882-3222

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS

PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE FOR
HOLIDAY PARTIES LUNCH AND DiNNER

DAIL Y OPERATING HOURS
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

5.10 p.m.
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knowing firearms," he said, but
the phySICal trammg IS too strin-
gent for people 10 their 40s "I con-
Sider that heart attack age Some-
where along the lme, the state
didn't take us mto consideration"

Carettl admits that many police
officers past 40wouldn't be able to
pass the ngorous phvslcal tram-
109 On the one hand, he says that
the firefighters are treated "just
like raw recrUits," but he also
says, "I'm sure they're (instruc-
tors) not as tough on the older
guys"

The four-month course IShighly
regimented and for recrUits like
Allor who had never been m the
serVIce, the milIary atmosphere IS
a new expenence

Mustaches and beards are not
permitted and the recrUIts wear
Uniform, to cla<;" ThE:'v learn to
march and before they sPeak to an
mstructor, they ask for permiS-
sIOn They are not allowed to use
the elevators, so they run up and
down statrs all day, With the lunch-
room on the seventh floor.

Allor, who wornes about getting
through the course, says the whole
year has been a worry Smce most
of hiS spare hme ISspent studymg,
he says he IS leamng more on his
four children to help out around the
house. And he admIts, "I've been
crabby With them"

Despite hiS apprehenSIOn, Allor
says, "I want thiS job and I want
to ue a public :.afety officer."

He adds "I've always respect-
ed the police, but I ha ve more of a
respect for polIce work now. You
can't believe what's Involved in the
Job "

If he graduates, he says it Will be
one of the proudest moments of hiS
hfe Graduation is tentatively set
for Feb. 6, according to Garettl

Allor has one Wish, however. He
would like to see the people respon-
Sible for deVising the agility test go
through it themselves

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

dards should be lowered, Allor be-
lieves there should be a compensa-
tion made for older recrUIts who
have related experience. He cites
defenSive drivmg as an example,
saying that he knows when to go
through a red light and when not
to from hiS years of driving a lad-
der truck and an ambulance

"I can see learmng the law and

the day ends at 4: 15p.m Allor said
he studies from the time he gets
home until 11 or 11:30 pm. every
night.

Despite the fact that most of
them have been out of school for 20
or 25 years, Allor said the results
of the first test, "surprised the
academy. We were all in our 80s
except for the SiX young recruits
who scored m the low 70s "

While nobody is saymg that stan-

Photo by Pat Paholsky

Starting over at 40

'That half mile almost killed
everyone," Allor said

Public Safety Director RIChard
Caretti agreed that the agility test
IS "patently unfair." He said the
older recruits will no longer be re-
qUIred to pass it for admittance to
the academy

The men attend class five days
a week. Roll call is at 7' 45a m and

Casper Allor

to pass to qualify for the academy
was "the end of the world," Allor
said, "but we gave it one hell of a
shot."

Applicants were reqUIred to do a
speCifiC number of push-ups m one
minute, go through an obstacle
course that included jumpmg a SIX-
foot wall and running around py-
lons, dragging a 165-pound dummy
and throwing It in the air and then
running a half mile

From fighting fires
to fighting crime

By Pat Paholsky
You've spent your working life m

a speciahzed field and now the job
is being elimmated and you're not
trained for anything else And
you're m your 40s - too young to
retire and well aware that even
though age dlscrlmmahon is
against the law, It eXists

This is the guy-wrenchmg dilem-
ma facing more and more workers
today as jobs are being upgraded
and ehmmated For people
trapped in this sticky web, one an-
swer IS Job retraining, a concept
that didn't eXist back when there
was such a thing as Job security

On the local level, this IS the de-
cision that faced pollce officers
and firefighters In the Park when
thell' departments were consolidat-
ed this year mto a public safety
department.

While the cross-training that's
been gOing on hasn't been easy for
anyone, It's recogmzed that the
firefighters are going through a
longer, more intense and more
physically and mentally demand-
ing trainmg. Of 17firefighters, nme
have applied and qualIfied for the
policy academy. The others Willbe
speCialists, a pOSition that ad-
ministrators say will eventually,
through attrition, be eliminated

The nine, all recruits now, are
gomg through the academy togeth-
er. With one month behmd him, 44-
year-old Casper Allor said it's the
hardest thing he's ever done. Allor
has been fighting fires in the Park
for 19112years and until two weeks
ago, he never held a gun.

In a class of 30 at the Detroit
Metropolitan Pollee Academy, Al-
lor said all but SiX cadets are in
their 30s and 40s Other communi-
ties, including Hazel Park, that are
consohdatmg police and fire
departments, have contmgents be-
ing cross-trained

"We are the over-the-hill gang,"
Allor said

The agility test each person had
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High school
libraries hit

by vandals

By Peter A. Salinas
Extensive vandalism at both the

Grosse Pointe North and South
high school lIbranes took place
some hme over the weekeud, Nov
22-24

Accordmg to Farms Detective
George Van Tiem, at least two and
pOSSibly more mdividuals broke
mto the South library from the
building's roof

Once mside, the perpetrators
knocked "at least 98 persent" of
the books from the shelves. They
also surrounded a large central
display With long tables and tossed

hundreds of books inside the creat-
ed area.

"We have no suspects at thIS
time, but we beheve It'S someone
familiar with the setup at the
school," Van Tlem said

Woods Detective John Albrecht
belIeves it is more than comcl-
dence that the North library was
broken mto over the same
weekend.

Albrecht saId the perpetrators
there entered through a large
skylight on the side of the building,
but, once again, they had to get on
the school's roof The large window
was pned from the frame

There were at least two people
who entered the library, Albrecht
noted. Once mSlde, they broke
poles on eight large nahonal flags
The flags were taken.

"Some four or five large book-
cases were knocked over," Al-
brecht said "One was pushed over
and the others went down m a
dommo effect."

Several mdex card files were
tossed about the library

There was no dollar estimate of
items taken of the amount of
damage

School offiCials could not be
reached for comment.

Your home IS a bIg enough lllvestment, so you don't need a problem
affording the kmd of lllsurance you prefer
If you're huntmg for economical home Insurance with broad
coverage from a reputable source conSider Auto-Owners
Insurance
Auto-Owners has a number of premlUIn dIscounts for homeOwners which
could reduce your premIUm costs by as much as 40 percent' So now
you know there's a SImple way to get just the homeowner's policy
you want - at the prIce you want See for yourself It's no problem With
your Aut-Owners agent •E~~Lp~~e.....-.rs'l
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FACTS YOU SHOUID KNOW ABOUT PLASTIC SURGEm:

Renta car at our low weekend rate any day of
the week through January 5th and receive a
FREEgift from Meade Rentals.

With any five day rental through
January 5th you receive a
FREE1987 Metro Pass Book!

- j._~A

Any three day rental
through January 5th
you wi II rerceive a FREE
1987 save Pass Book!

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130Kercheval Ave. 1625S.Gratiot

Loca1ed at Pointe Dodge Located On the Hili locoled at PoInte Ctwyller

884-7210 882-0110 465-7210

..
LEASING
~

Rates begin at S22.95 per day
Call now and reserve a car and

your FREEpass book!

THE lEASING
PROFESSICW.lS

12-60 Month
long-Term
leasing Available
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Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available,

(Illd

P'WW~Ullj l1tuu tab
17114 Kercheval Avenue

IlJN-THE-VILLAGEIt 885-2267
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Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

• PreCise mfrared autofocuslng

• Advanced automatic exposure system

• Total freedom film transport

• Auto SWItch-over flash

• LCD information panel

GRlArVA.l.Uf

$18495
Complete With MmO/la '5 one vear

UStllimlted warranty

TH/f ~rOOffJ)'ffRJOr
15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822

-VIS<
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Correction
There was an error on last

week's Christmas card page
due to incorrect information
supplied to us. The name of one
of the two students whose de-
signs were selected for the Old
Newsboy's Goodfellows should
have been Amy Ehlert. The
23-year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods resident is a student at
the Center for Creative Studies.

- Peter A. Salinas

stops, because people have be-
come aware of the stiffer enforce--
ment.

Though speeds have been re--
duced, traffic volumes have not.
Residents report that at least 3,500
cars per day use McMillan - a
number far greater than on other
residential streets. D'Angelo told
the city council earlier this month
he had some suggestions to curb
the traffic volume, but was told to
make his suggestions to the traffic
study committee.

Kaess said a flashing Jellow
light was tried at Moran an Mack
Avenue, but the city received so
many calls and complaints regard-
ing it, that it was turned off.

"We just have to wait until we
find a solution," Kaess said. "We
are open to suggestions and are
taking a look at it."

Kaess said she believes more
time is needed to determine the
impact of the stricter enforcement.
She also said that the problem can
not be looked at by just street by
street, but must be reviewed on an
area basis.

Four homes In roughly the same
few blocks of Hampton, Roslyn,
Hollywood and Hawthorne Roads
were broken into or were targets
of attempted break-ms between
Monday evening, Nov. 17 and
Tuesday morning, Nov. 18.

The Hampton Road break-m
was successful. The burgler appar-
ently entered an unlocked FlorIda
room door and used a stick to
reach through a broken pane of
glass on an Inner door to get a
purse. The burgler used the house
key from the purse to enter a SIde
door.

The kitchen and dining room of
the home had been searched and
the contents of several other
purses were dumped. out.

The residents were asleep.
Woods Detective John Albrecht

said Investigations are continuing.

·Woods break-ins
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I GIVE CABLE TV !
! TO YOUR FAMIL~ !
I eWE CHRISTMAS TO A CHILD. I
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I When you subscribe to Grosse W
il Pointe Cable, you'll be helping a W
I less fortunate child. By donating a W
I new unwrapped toy ($10.00 . /' ~ ""'" W
I $15.00 value), or $15.00 to the .. / , W
I U.S. Marine Corps I Toys for • W
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saId "OrigInally, the committee
had voted not to look at the plan,
becau::;e we wanted to walt until we
saw the results of new traffIC en-
forcement. "

Farms polIce have been strIctly
enforcing speed laws on the
streets, and Chief Robert Ferber
has reported there has been a de-
crease In the amount of traffic

smoke and odor problems In neigh-
borhoods.

Other smoke and odor problems
can arIse If the units are overfilled
or operated WIth broken or mISSIng
parts The latter situation can be
extremely hazardQus to the hOllse-
hold because of a fire potential or
tOXICfumes such as carbon monox-
Ide

Greenberg saId the dIVIsion Will
contmue to resEond to complaints
about local smoke and odor prob-
lems and offenders will be advised
of the ban He said repeat
offenders may be subject to legal
actIOn and poSSible penaltIes

and chairman of the committee,
said the commIttee Will dISCUSSa
new plan submitted to the councIl
by Paul D'Angelo, a McMillan Av-
enue resident and spokesperson for
residents from the area who are
upset over the number of cars that
use the reSIdential streets

"PrImarily, we wIll be reVIew-
mg hIS (D'Angelo's) plan," Kaess

municipal, commerCial and mdus-
trial use are allowed to continue
operations but only under prior
permIssion from the dIviSIOn

Greenberg said, "The home in-
cmerator has become an outmoded
method of trash disposal Further-
more, these mIlts are very meffl-
cIPnt and are not capable of
producing the burnmg results of
high temperature muniCIpal or
commercial mcinerators "

He said the home incmerator 1S
usually vented through the horn€'
chImney whIch is at low level and
the emIssions which may contam
toxic compounds known to cause

~l>
WINDWOOD

POINTE
Localed al 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mIle north of 9 Mile In 51 ClaIr Shores. M.chlgan

For InfonnalJon on FurnIshed Models Call:
7776780 - 881.6100

Open Tuesday Sunday I 5 pm

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Gro<se Pomte Wood" Mich,gan 48236

N~W LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Photo by Peler A Sahnas

Cast members from the Grosse Pointe Children's Theater presen- \
talion of "The Wizard of Ox" are from left, John Gianni, Michael
DeFauw, Jonathan Hittinger, Jennifer Wardowski, Carey Crim and
Caroline DeFauw. That's Toto In the basket,

ALL PROGRAMS INCLUDE
PROFESSIONAL~ t--zII:J~SKI INSTRUCTION

CALL BLIZZARD TODAY: 335-1128

BLIZZARD SKI CLUBI THE GIFT OF SKIING FOR SKIERS OF ALL AGES

~~R * SATURDAY BLIZZARD - Saturday Ski
/ Program for children 8-17* MINI BLIZZARD - FulIy Supervised

Saturday Program for children 6 & 7
years old

* BABY BLIZZARD - Special Tuesday
Program for If. & 5 year old skiers

* LADIES BLIZZARD - Special Tuesday
or Thursdd~ Program for adults

* ADULT BLIZZARD Wednesday
Evening Session for adults

A meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Traffic Study Committee
has been set for Tuesday, Dec. 2,
at 7 p.m. in the counCIl chambers.
The commIttee will discuss a new
plan to ease traffiC flow on the
east-west streets on and around
McMillan, Moran, Fisher and
McKinley It's open to the public

Gail Kaess, city council member

GARBAGE GRINDER?
call

[tDltrnrE
PlUWIINGIJfJATIM

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.48DO,

Stamp fact
In the old days mailers added a

feather to their messages to urge
deltvery WIth all due haste Today,
any fIrst-class stamp WIll get your
first-class letter delivered prompt-
ly.

Home incinerators used for
burning household trash are now
history in Wayne County, accord-
ing to the Air Pollution Control Di-
vision of the Wayne County
Department of Health.

Alan Greenberg, director of the
division, announced that owners
and opera tors of home-type
domestic incinerators are prohibIt-
ed from using their incinerators
for disposal of household or other
types of trash.

Greenberg explained that the
county's Air Pollution Control Or-
dinance, which became effectIve
one year ago, includes a prOVISion
f~a one-year phase-out of home
i cinerators. He said the diviSIon
o Ureyeafs haoissued permits
to install more than 4,000 domestic
incmerators. The last permit auth-
orized by the diVISionwas issued in
1979.

Greenberg saId he is not certam
how many are still in operation,
but urged cooperation from Wayne
County residents to stop using the
units and look for other methods of
trash disposal.

Other types of inCInerators for

Gamge fire in City
City firefighters quickly extIn-

guished a small fire burning in a
garage on St. Paul Nov. 15. The
fire was noticed by a neighbor and
was put out WIth a small "booster
line." Firefighters reported a large
amount of smoke and a small fire

Wayne County bans home incinerators

Farms traffic committee to discuss proposed plan

A touch of Hollywood will come
to the War Memonal :F'rles AUdlto-
riwn when the Grosse Pointe Chilo
dren's Theater presents the clas-
sic, "The Wizard of Oz" on two
Saturdays, Dec. 6 and Dec. 13, at
11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. both days

The cast'includes KIm Putnam
and Caroline DeFauw as Dorothy,
Carey Crim and Marla Kurz as the
Scarecrow, Jennifer Wardowski
and fucla Howard as the Tin Man,
John Armaly and Johnathon Ham-
mond as the Cowardly Lion, NIcole
Buffo and Karen Molitor as the

• Witch and Karen VendeCar and
Susan KolodzIejczyk as Ghnda
More than 70 other children have
supporting roles in the production

The musica' wiH be dIrected by
Sally Reynolds with music dIrec-
tion by Stelene Mazur.

Tickets are $4.75 for adults and
$3.50 for students and semor
citizens. There are specIal rates
for groups of 10or more BIrthday
parties will receive special recog-
nition. Tickets are available at the
War MemorIal, 881-7511, at the
door or by callIng LInda Ramsey
at 771-5692 ;.',
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~Children
to present
.'Wizard'
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HOURS THROUGH
DECEMBER 24:

OPEN:
Monday-Friday 9:30-6

Thursday till 9
Saturday 10-5

Yes 11. l1me to try the artI and
tile Centel 101Creative SludJeI
CoUege 01 All and DeIlgn
Is tile place
Call now 101a Ilee ExIellllon
Ccrlalogued_1ng COW>eS
In the VIsUal CIlIs lor adulls and
chUd,en Dial the ExIenslon
OWca Q\ 872 3118 eXl 225

Standard
Federal

3J&3J Q!qimney hetp.
"Our Service For Your safety"

Professional Service • c.rt1fMd • InIurM
NO MESS. NO DUST.

Cleaning, Flrep!acetl, WOClda$OYM,
Insens, 011Rues, Caps, $crHllf, DempefI,
Ammals Removed, Deodorizing Acceuorite

Mich. State Lie. #5125 NSCQ c.rtIftM
FREE INSPECTIONS 773-1444

Cl-L\Wt~I-K)Lk~b«5CO
We're extending
Christmas Hours

DUCK
STAMP
PRINTS

Fine Art Posters

Limited Edition
Prints

shops, Side trips mclude Turkey's
first capital, Bursa.

In Greese, there is a visit to
Mount Olympus, the Greek Islands
of Chios, Rhodes, Crete and Corfu,
and to the archeological sites of
Delphi, Mycennae, Epldauros,
Corinth and Olympia, where the
original Greek Olympics were
held

The pubhc IS invited. There is a
charge of $1.50 for non-members
MembershIps are aVaIlable at the
meeting

Stamp fact
Benjamin Franklin and

Abraham Lmcoln, who grace
many stamps, held only one "com.
mon" offIce in their illustrious
careers Each served as post-
master

The meetmg will explam what
Senior Plus has to offer, followed
by a questIOn and answer penod
Free refreshments will be prOVId-
ed ReservatIOns are suggested.
For more mformation, call Shell a
at 874-7979
Bon Secours Guild

The Bon Secours GUIld is spon.
~OII"g theu dlllludl num Chn~lma~
fall' from 7 a.m to 2:30 p.m , Fri-
day, Dec 5 In the prIvate dining
room In the cafeterIa of Bon
Secours HObpltal

All proceeds Will benefit Bon
Secours Hospital Baked goods,
crafted Items and attIc treasures
WIllbe sold A raffle will be held for
pnzes Includmg a $100money tree,
three dressed dolls and an afghan

Bon Secours HospItal is located
at 468 Cadieux at Jefferson 10
Grosse Pointe

GALLERY in the WOODS

•

PRIVATE COLLEC110N
OF WILDLIFE ART

onus

HOLIDAY HOURS,
10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. - M..SAT.

FRAMING
STUDIO

GALLERY IN THE WOODS
20927 MACK FO~~ ~~~~~E~NR~RTH 881-5353

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will meet Monday, Dec. 1,
at 8 p.m. at the War Memorial.
Steve Spilos, a historical lecturer
and writer, will show his 35mm
slides, "Athens to Istanbul."

This is an update on classICal
and contemporary Greece It IS
also an intimate look at Istanbul,
highlighted by close-up views of
the greatest church of Byzantium,
Haghia Sophia, and the Blue
Mosque in old Istanbul, and also
the Grand Bazaar, with itS 4,000

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Cinema League 'visits' Istanbul

Get high interest on this savings certificate
from Standard Federal Bank thanks to our
bonus rate program. Interest is paid and
compounded Quarterly and accounts are
insured to at least $100,000.00 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration (FSUC), an agency of the U.S.
Government.

Health care plan to be explained

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Trey, Michigan 48084
313/643-9600

You 'lilike the way we do banking.

Furn:lS ma)' be WI Mrawn lrom cert t,c~!e aCC("lUn,s ill My I~me Hov.eve there IS ol:
su~lan13 Inleresl penany for e.arlV Wllhd'i1wa Irom cen.hcate accounlr.

Senior Plus, a comprehensive
health care plan for persons eli-
gible for MedICare offered by
Health Alliance Plan, Will sponsor
a free mformational meeting at
Cottage Hospital Tuesday, Dec 2,
at 3 30 pm.

Craft show
The Chl'lstlan Brothers Aux-

lIlary of De La Salle IS sponsor1Og
Its annual Christmas Craft Show -
"Olde Time Chnstmas Street of
Shoppes" on Dec. 6 and 7.

The craft show has been a suc-
cessful fundraIseI' for the past
several years thanks to much com-
mumty support We have made a
Sizeable pledge to the bUlldmg fund
for the Brothers reSidence whIch
we are working very hard to honor
With contmued support we WIll
reach our goal

$599°0

,. Tan Year Round
• Portable
• No Harmful Rays
• No More Sunburn

SUPER
SALE

All members must read the SkI
HI manual and follow the required
instructions before signing up for
any trips. The manual is available
at the receptIOn desk at the center,
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m
to 9 p.m. For additional 1Oforma-
tlOn call 881-7511.

Bavaria explored
A romantIc travel tale WIll be

featured at the next Grosse Pomte
Adventure Sel'les on Wednesday,
Dec 3, at the War Memonal. How.
dee Meyers and hIS WIfe, LUCIa
Perngo WIlluse narratlOn and col-
or film Illustrate "The Magnificent
World of the Mountam King," the
almost legendary life of the royal
recluse Kmg LudWIg II of Bavar-
Ia, hiS country and hIS castles.

An optional dIOneI' wIth authen-
tic Baval'lan recIpes Will be avaIl-
able pnor to the film for those who
purchase tickets for the complete
dmner at SIB 75 per person

Meyers and Perngo, who both
have backgrounds In show busi-
ness, use mUSiCand mood photo-
graphy to present a unique form to
their travelogues that they call
"travel theater."

The Bavanan dIOneI' served at
B 30pm WIll Include the regIOnal
dishes of rouladen, August Luchow
(braised beef rom, warmer kar-
toffelsalat mlt speck (hot potato
salad), sellel'lesalat mlt apfeln
(celery and apple salad) and
Schwartzwalder kirschtorte
(Black Forrest cherry torte) Paid
reservations for dinner must be
received by Monday, Dec. 1.

Tickets for reserved seating at
the 8 p m fllm only cost $4 15 per
person. Reservations can be made
at the War Memorial For addi-
tional mformation, call 881-7511

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CIty Admmlstrator-Clerk

MY. CLEMENS
792-4920 792 4920

36534 GROESBECK •
S. of 16 Mile OPEN DAIL Y

SUN CANOPIES

GPN 11-2786

A colony of honeybees when
gathermg nectar on a good day
gams weight - as much as 26
pounds.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCIl Will be consldermg
the followmg proposed ordmance for second readmg and fmal adoptIOn at
Its meetmg scheduled for December 8, 1986 The proposed ordmance IS
avaIlable for pubhc mspectlOn at the Mumclpal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack
Avenue, between 8 30 a m and 5 00 P m Monday through Fnday

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IX, CHAPTER 7 OF THE CITY
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1!n5 BY ADDING
THERETO SECTIONS TO REQUIRE A CITY LICENSE FOR SNOW
REMOVAL ORGANIZATIONS

CITY OF <&rnnnt ~nint£ IlInnbs MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF ACTUAL USE REPORT OF GENER-
AL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS As reqUIred by General Revenue Shar-
109 Regulations, a report of lhe actual use of General Federal Revenue
Sharmg Funds WIth supportmg documentatIOn for the fiscal year endmg
June 30, 1986, for the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods IS avaIlable at the CIty
Hall, 20025Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MichIgan 48236between the
hours of 8 30 a m and 5 00 pm, Monday through Friday

MARK R. CHRISTIANSEN
GPN - 11-27-86 City Comptroller-Assessor

{/

Olnuutry Olf1urm .
HOME FURNishiNGS ANd (;ifTs ~/

COME AND DISCOVER ALL THE ~1-<
TREASURES THAT WILL WARM YOUR !~~''"'
HEART WITH MEMORIES OF t../
CHRISTMAS PASTl :tI

WE HAVE EVERYTHiNG YOU NEED
TO DECORATE YOUR VICTORIAN,
TRADlTIOr-.AL, OR COUNTRY TREE
SELECTING THOSE SPECIAL GIITS
WILL BE FUN WITH SO MANY
UNIQUE AND CHARMING IDEAS TO
CHOOSE FROM WE ALSO CARRY COL-
LECTABLES LIKE ANNALEE, LOUIS NICHOLE, AND OLD
WORLD SANTAS.

Make Your Chnstmas Shoppmg An Enjoyable Expenence

VISIT . Cfutuntry (fi~nrm- --
21425 MACK AVENUE. 773.7010

B1wn. 8 and 9 Mile ~d.
St. Clair Shores, Mich. 48080

CITY OF (&rnss£ 'nintt )IlIInnbsMICHIGAN

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS The 1986County tax was due and payable De-
cember I, 1986, at the MUniCIpal BUlldmg, 20025Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MichIgan Payment Without penalty can be made up 10and mclud-
109 February 17, 1987 Begmmng February 18, 1987,a 4% penalty IS added

Mark R. Christiansen
GPN 11-2786 & 12-4-86 City Comptroller-Assessor

CITY OF (&rnnn£ ~nint£ IIInnbn MICHIGAN

V~ \ ..

Ski Hi meeting set for Dec. 2
A new member information

night for the War Memonal's Ski
Hi Club will be held at the center
on Tuesday, Dee 2, at 7:30 p m

The meetIng IS requIred for all
new members and ISrecommend-
ed for parents and pnor members
Youth coordmator Jack Dotson
WIll explain the Pine Knob
achievement patch system and
dIscuss the club's policies and
rules

Membership In SkI Hi is open to
students 10 grades 6-12who reSide
in the Grosse Po1Otes or who at-
tend Grosse Pomte schoob. HIgh
school students belong to the sen-
ior club while those m grades 6-8
are Jumor club members

Membership dues are $7per per-
son, and all member'> must ha ve a
War Memorial patch whIch can be
purchased for $1 50

The skI club has scheduled SIX
Fnday tWI-mght Pme Knob tnps,
two day trips to Alpme Valley and
Mount Holly, ~nd a wcckend tnp
for senior members to Colling-
wood, Ontario

Holy Redeemer
Holy Redeemer Elementary

School, 1711Junction, DetrOit, will
hold its Holly Fair and Flea Mar-
ket on Saturday, Dec. 6,10 a m to
4 pm, and Sunday, Dec 7, lOa m
to 2 p.m There WIll be Jewelry,
Chnstmas ornaments, baby Items,
books and toys, as well as home
made baked goods Proceeds of the
sale benefIt Holy Redeemer
Schools

Thursday, November 27, 1986
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Meg Lanstra Jim DeYonker

Photos by Nancy Parmenter

Jim elor and Jeff Witzke practice a
scene from "The Scarlet Letter."

"FOR THE HOLIDAYS"
GUCCI

jl'Oni $15000

"'---DAVID'S
Pointe Jewel and Time Shop

19455 MACK • G.P. Woods
884.0164

Acting taught all year at North Tue. Sat 9 ()()530 Thurs 9 ()()~ ()()

SEMINAR
On

NEW TAX PLANNING STRATEGIES
UNDER THE 1986 TAX ACT

TOPICS:
How to plan for retirement
How to shift income to fund college education
How to borrow money
How to organize your business
How to time income and expenses
Which tax shelters to buy
Which municipal bonds to invest in a nd other tax

advantage investments

Presented by:
Julius Giarmarco, Esq. Lawrence Graves, JD
Jamie Graves, CPA Eugene loVasco, JD, CPA

Georgian Inn
on December 2, 1986

7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
For re.erl'.tlon., ple •• e call 775-2171

bVDecember 1,1986

WARREN POWELL AND DICK SEYMOUR

LAKEPOINTE OLDS
The Newest Olds Dealer in Town

A's Just so you can impress your precIOUS
friends! "

"Mom, we could avoid all these car
problems if you and Dad would Just buy
me a car."

Afterward, Barr critiques the perfor-
mance, asking students to round out the
characterization or prOVidemore motiva-
tion.

"I've never been able to decide which
I like better - teaching or dIrecting,"
Barr says "Being an acting teacher is
like being an athletic coach instead of a
classroom teacher "It's an entirely
different relationship with the kIds. You
knowthem in a different way and they get
to see you differently."

The difference adds up to a team ap-
proach to a play. "I'm the person with the
concept, but they come up with ideas and
I think, 'that's great - let's keep it '

"Acting serves the same purpose as
athletics. It's teamwork. It's working to-
gether for common goals. This is exactly
what the theater is - exactly!"

,

Ileitis conference for young adults
For the second year, a Young physical activity. Dr. Dalhstedt

Adults Conference will be held will answer questions and there
Saturday, Nov. 29,between 1p.m. will be an open rap session,
and 4 p.m. at Crittenton Hospital For further information, call the
in Rochester. Sponsored by the chapter office at 424-8656.
Michigan Chapter of the National
Foundation for Ileitis and Colitis,
the conference will feature Dennis
Dalhstedt, M.D. as host physician.

This conference, aimed toward
young adults who suffer from Ilei-
tis (Crohn's disease) and ulcera-
tive colitis, will present a panel of
young people aclressing topics such
as, school, friends, medication,
surgery, marrIage, pregnancy and

dents re-enact fairy tales for elementary
schools. "I Remember Mama" for mid-
dle schools, and plays as different as Fey-
deau's "A Flea in Her Ear," a classic 19th
century French farce, and "Hamlet."
Neil Simon's "Brighton Beach MemoIrs"
is coming up in April.

Much as he loves the theater, Barr says
he never encourages students to consider
it as a full-time career. "It's a chancy
business - so competitive," he said.
"There are more talented people than
there are jobs. I always teil kids they need
something to fall back on." . .

A session spent listening to the student-
written monologues is like attending
group therapy. The students have obvi-
ously brought their own lives into the dra-
matic situations. They nod and laugh as
fellow students thread their way through
the thickets of family discord over cars
and grades,

"Mom, I got a B+ on the test ... Mom,
what do you me-an,why didn't! get an A?
You put so much pressure on me to get

SKI SHOP
22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
EAST DETROIT 778.7020

SKIING
0hop f«"~our&;k; ~
UfId., ~ ~7 Chr~ o.t
our juLi.fMt,fvil wv~ ~
~ Mt-0l4Vdrott.
INt W ~oilt 1& OIL(

5~,OU(pr~

arrwotlcJ" ~ ~alU' ?l-J ~
cwL ~QNll(~ V~e, 5t;5~
w~~pr.M:t?
~1t fMut wt ~ 'tOp f>(~
oMt ~'Jt hdp ~0I4t ¥t ~
r~ht 9Wf at ik r~~ priet.

~rM~"fU(

Home of the Bluesso~r
K~f(IEnt1

SAloontRESTAUlAnT

Cleaning Materials
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

J.

<Continued from PaQe lAl
Barr waves pictures of a lunar land-

scape with boulders. The papier-mache
rocks were conceived and bUiltby the stu-
dents and fairly reek with the eerie feel-
ing of a long-forgotten and deserted,
otherworldly place.

A dancer since he was four years old,
Barr choreographs all the shows. As if on
cue, two students wearing black tie and
tails walk through the room. "Jeff, do a
time step," Barr calls out. The budding
Fred Astaire obliges gracefully. "A dou-
ble time step," Barr says proudly

There is never a dull moment for the
theater "kids." Even though "Berkley
Square" is in rehearsal for performance
Dec. 11, 12, 13, Barr had 100students in
a song-and-dance cabaret performance at
Assumption Center two weeks ago, ac-
compamed by the school orchestra.

"It was really tough backstage," he
said, "but they were great."

Barr tries to keep the productions var-
ied. "Berkley SQuare" is based on a Hen-
ry James novel about tiille traveL The stu.

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Detrolt's Oldest Saloon
featunng downtown's better

Pasta, Creole,
B.B.Q and

House Specialties
at moderate price.

COMPlETE LUNCH AND DINNER MENU
w....... Premier Blue 8eaIon

TlturllllYl • Down Home Blult.. lid.,. . Acoulue Beulo" Night
TUESDAY. BID BAND NIGHT
WITH THE II.V.I ORCHESTRA

NOV 28. John Renbourn &
Stephen Grossman

NOV 29. Blue Front Persuader~
DEe 5 & 6 • Malt Murphy

CocIctMI Hour 2.e D.lly
Compllm'"Mry Hon d'oeuvre.

10 mlnutea from Grosse PoInte
., the bottom of 1.75

2 blks S of Jefferson
4 blks E of Ran Can In Rlvertown

1585 FRANKLIN
It Orleans

259-1374 OPEN 7 DAYS

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

ttDw ~tt.:W
PlUMIING(t!.llTI!i

17100 LIVERNOIS. 883.7800
15304 kEOCHEVAL • 822.9070

1728 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Goodfellows to sell papers Monday
Hundreds of GoodfellowB and It is a unique organization in that

Detroit police officers will be on all money raised goes toward help-
street corners throughout the cit~ ing children. Administrative costs
Monday, Dec. 1, selling special edi. are provided for out of member
tion newspapers to raise $000,000. dues
The money goes to buy 47,500 Christmas packages go to one
Christmas packages for needy out of every three Detroit school
children. childten between the ages of 5and

13 years. The packages contain
jeans, a sweatshirt, a hat, gloves,
underwear, candy, books and a
toy. For girls between 5 and 8
years the package also contains a
doll. The dolls are dressed by
volunteers from local businesses
and organizations.

Detroit's Old Newsboys have
been exchanging newspapers for
donations for the last 73years. The
Goodfellow membership is made
up of successful busmess and
professional people who at one
time sold newspa~rs.

I

t



HOLIDAY COLORFEST
Thursday, November 27, 1986 GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Fifteen.A

Come on kids, enter the Grosse Pointe News Holiday Colorfest. There will be prizes for children in every age group.
Just color in the picture and drop it off at our office or any of the businesses listed below. You can also mail your
entry to: The Grosse Pointe News Colorfest, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, M148236. You must use the offi-
cial newsprint copy below and crayon is only 'accepted. It will be great fun and a chance to win a nice gift valued
at $25.00 donated by the merchants listed below.

1/ 1-.. .

••

"",',hll(l)

Name Address City Age Phone _
(PLEASE PRINT)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Contest Rules: 1. Contest is open to children ages 3-12. 2. Crayon only can be used. 3. One entry per child. 4. Entries must
be received by Dec. 10. 5. Official picture above can only be used, no copies or facsimile. 6. Prizes will be
awarded December 17. The decision of the judges will be final.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS HAVE DONATED THE PRIZES
YOU MAY DROP OFF YOUR ENTRY AT ANY OF THESE LOCATIONSLISTED BELOW

WIi!STLE STOP HOSey CENTER
21714 HARPER

ST. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE pomTE BOOK ViLLAGE
17051 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

CORKY'S SURF SNOB & BOP SHOP
15129 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

VILLAGE RECORDS AND TAPES
17116 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
21423 MACK

ST, CLAIR SHORES

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CONNIE/STEVE'S PLACE
23240 MACK AVENUE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

OVER THE RAINBOW
75 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PUNCH AND JUDY TOYLAND
97 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER

DETROIT

THE CAMERA CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

,
1

METRO SKI AND SPORTS
20343 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

'.\

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
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SECOND IN A SERIES OF PAID PUBLIC SERVICE AlJVERTlSEMENTS

Saint]ohnHospilal: Portrait ofa Trauma Center _
....... - - ..~ - ~ ..... ~------------------...-.- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - -~ ---------------

"I tunIed my bacl~for just a minute. Before
1 lrnew it, she had the poison in her hand:'

- ~ -- -_ .......~-------- - -_ ....-- ------- ----~--

i,

--- ---.. - _ ..... ---

Valerie Koczara, assistant
clinical ~upervi~or for the
nu~mg ~taff, checks the elght-
hour tally: 66 patient~ treated,
~IXadmitted

"All In a day'~ work;' she
say'>. "I love thiS place. [
wouldn't go anywhere else."

IJ :59 1)~ll1.
!r H ............... - •

Throughout the balance of
the ...hlft activity mcreailC!>-the
teenJger With a ga!>h In his
forehead cau..,ed by a roller
'>kate, the grey-haired man with
che'>[ pam.." the I-year-old girl
With tmy red blotche!> all over
her lace, the Detroit cop with
a fractured leg

doctors who choose to
devote their' careers to the "
field, The certified enter-
gency specialists at Saint
John s~nd conunitted to
providing high-quality
emergency medical care
to the community.

Besides treating pa-
tients, emerg~ncy physi-
cians at Saj!1~~P!mteach,
residents, medical stu-
dents and Emergency
Medical Service (EMS)
technicians.

For further informa-
tion about the Saint lohn
Hospital Emergency
Center or Express Care,
call 343-3400 anytime, 24
hours a day.

(]
SIIint John HOE"'"
22101 Moron Road
DetroIt, M' -48236

In an emergency, you may not get
a second chance to give first aid.
But do you know how? Call
saint John Hospital any time, day
,or niaht, for your free. 64--page
emergency handbook that covers
everything from bums and
bleeding to heart attack, poison
prevention and strokes.
The handbook won't replace
a doctor's advice. but it will
tell you what and what not
to do until you can get

, medical help.

At. C•• IIII • ..., ,
StdId .

~J
I_ ....J

EMERGENCY
HANDBOOK

The number of people
seeking help from hospiw

tal emergency rooms
nationwide has doub}W in
the last 20 years. In
response. hospitals have
changed the ways they
meet the needs' of those
seeking help, according to
Anthony Southall, MD,
director of Emer,geney
Medicine at Saint John
Hospital. Detroit.

To help assure high-
quality care, emergency
medicine has become a
full-fledged medical spe-
Cialty. Since 1979, the
American Board of
Emergency Medicine has
offered certification to

In Treatment Room B, a
relIeved Ryan LeFeve, age 4,
peer'> out from beneath a
powder-blue ~urglcal drape .
HI!> father !>tands nearby for
moral ",uppOI1 11 lOok eight
!>tllche!> to c1o'>e the head
wound mfllcted by Ryan'~ run-
in WIth d coffee table. "Kld~,"
comment~ hi ... father, !>hakmg
hI!>head.

The shift changes. A fresh
team of Emergency nUTheS
gets a bnefing on where each
patient is and what care might
be needed.

5: 11 p61n~
~-.ltLL...l.-C---Z == = 1PG ""Ii\lAJO

Brnergenc)'

Mana chuckles.
"What's !>ofunny?"
"She ~ay~ she's never

thrown up in her life;' Mario
re~ponds

Her stomach pllrged of any lrace of
peu;oae, Ashiey gels a hugJrom her
dad for her bravery, wiser for the
e.t]Nrience.

At the reception desk just
in..,idethe Emergency entrance,
a nur~e ..,chedule!> IncomIng
patients according to the
!>eventy of their InJunes. She
route~ tho~e who reqUire
Immediate treatment to the
exam InIng rooms in the
Emergency Center.

Patlent~ with le!>s ~enous
Injurie ... and :!!ne~,~,es are
directed to the Expre ......Care
dfCa down the hall There they
can expect to be treated and
relea~ed faster than If they'd
Waited in Emergency.

.. Mario!" calls Mary
Kaplan, MD, pokIng her head
out of Treatment Room A.
"We need a lIllIe help With
your Italian down here"

Lymg on a ...tretcher IS 91-
year-old Vita, Ju<;tamved from
a nur!>mg horne. "She doe!>n't
,>peaka word of Englt'ih;' ..,ays
Dr. Kaplan a'> Mano aITIves.
"A..,k her to ...how me where
the pam ,..,"

Mario turn... to Vlt<t and
'>mile'>warmly

"Dm'e if d%re"
"Ne/ 'addome a mmtra,"

the woman In..,wer.., POIntIng
to her left '>lde

"HJ'" ...he been vomiting')"
01 KdplJn a..." ...

"T, le/I/l' d/ / ()\el( /(1/ e)"

, NOli ho 1//(1/ / ()\'l',\( wto III

1'lIlt 111/((," Vita an!>wer'>
haughtily

4-yea,..old Ryan LeFeve rests comfor/ably in IheSainl John Hospital Emergency Cenler afler receiving several stitches
to clost a minor head wound.

"She went into respiratory
arrest three times on the way
here;' one of the techmcians
tells the nurse on the way to
the Resuscitation Room.

Suddenly.lhe woman ~top~
breathing-again. Emergency
physician Todd RiCh, MD, and
two nurses instantly begm
artificial respiration.

Within moments, the room
is filled with a resuscitation
team, each member workmg
coolly at a prea~slgned ta~k,
Dr. Rich WipeS the patlent'~
face With a towel "I've got a
pulse;' he announces

Staff members heave a col-
lective sigh of rehef A nurse
calls out the now-steady blood
pressure: "114 over 78,"

Emergency Center coordi-
nator Mano Bologna con-
sole!> 19-year-old Natalie,
who~e father has been cough-
Ing up blood for !>IXday~

"[ love my dad." NatalIe
..,ay!>,fightmg back tears "You
never realize how much you
care about !>omeone untILthey
go Into the ho<;pltal"

"We'll take good care of
him," Mario reas,>ure.., her
"You can depend on u<;."

Thl <; Iii Mano"" 12th year
at Samt John, hi'" 10th In
Emergency Hi~ prImary
re"'pon~lbIllty I..,to '>erve a.., a
lIal!>onbetween phY..,lclan..,and
patlent~' famihe.., "Thl.., 1.., the
mo!>t excltmg place m the
hmpltal," ~ay..,Mano. "I really
enJoy 11."

A mother who gave birth a
week ago arrives at the emer-
gency reception desk, fright-
ened and teary-eyed. The
inci~ion from her cae~arean
!!eCtion isn't healing, and ~he'lI
nearly doubled over in pain.
Alone with her newborn, ~he
needs someone to look after
him while she is treated.
Donna Johnson, RN, ublige~,
feeding the baby and soothing
him to sleep.

DolUUIJohllS()n. RN, carts for week
old Infant while mother is examined.

< •
• <;) •

..... "-'~.-~~

Steven Kenskl holds the
tiny hand of his 19-month-old
daughter, Ashley Her stom-
ach is being pumped In Treat-
ment Room F of Samt John
HospJlal'~ Emergency Center.

"I'm not ilure ~he ~wal-
lowed any of It," her father
confide~ to a nur<;e, holdIng
up the empty pe~ticlde bottle.
"I'm ~o embarras~ed."

"It happens to the be~t of
parent~," the nur~e says, "You
can't blame yourself."

On a typical afternoon Shift,
70 to 80 patients will be cared
for in the Emergency Center.
Some Will come In with slight
cuts and bruises. Others Will
be struggling for breath. Many
will be transferred from other
hospitals. As a major trauma
center, one of only six in the
entire state of Michigan, Samt
John is eqUiPped to handle any
emergency.

- ................. ~~~
Roseville ambulance tech-

nicians wheel 10 an 87-year-
old woman on a 'itretcher

Saini JolIn Emergency Cen Itrcoordinalor Mario Bologna u le~hi 1110 lion 10 com munica Ie wi Ih 91-year-old Vi la Vi la Ie
MIlloJfWaks no English. Wilh Mario'l help, Dr. Man' Kaplan dlagnole~ the problem.

.1,

,I

I
1 - ..
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Announcing plans for the renovation and use of Sibley House,
Ann Hoag, president of the Junior League of Detroit, speaks to
reporters from newspapers and television stations in the elegant,
Empire-style parlor of the house. The first floor of the house has
been extensively renovated by the Sibley House Board of Trustees.
Below, James Conway, left, curator of architecture for the Detroit
Historical Museum, and J. Michael Kirk, renovation architect for
the league, stand in front of the house's impressive "hanging
switchback" staircase. The black walnut handrail of the staircase
extends unbroken from the first to the third floor.

cordially invites you to our
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Photos by Elsa crohman

trustees ISbemg turned over to the
Junior League to continue the re-
storatIOn work

J Michael Kirk has been re-
tamed as the restoratIOn architect
to carry out the project for the Jun-
IOrLeague Kirk praised the ele-
gant design of the house

"ThISISa Significant example of
early Greek revival," Kirk said
"You might thmk that It ISsort of
Simpleand quaInt, but when you go
mto a house and see all that ornate
plaster work, thiS IS the ongmal
that those were copied from ThiS
house would stand beSIde any ex-
ample of Greek revival m the coun-
try The idea was to strive for sim-
plicity and quality in life."

Kirk said that the complete reno-
(Continued on Page 2B)

tectural curator of the Detroit His-
torical Museum, undertook to re-
turn the house to Its original con-
dition

"My fIrst walk through the house
was a shock," Conway said "It
was m dilapidated condItion The
wallpaper was peehng off the walls
and the furniture was a mixture of
pieces from every period "

WIthConway's help, the board of
trustees was able to renovate the
fIrst floor of the three-story house
Furmture, carpets and wallcover-
mgs were chosen to represent the
early-1850s penod when the house
was at ItS peak

"I'm glad to turn t hiSwork over
to the Junior League," Conway
said. All momes left over m the
restoratIOn fund of the board of

headquarters for British War Re-
lief In the 1950s,when construc-
tion of the Chrysler expressway
forced the demolItIOnof the Christ
Church rectory, Sibley House fliled
m

In 1981,the Sibley House Board
of Trustees was created to oversee
renovation of the house Though
poorly cared for in the years Just
before the renovation was begun,
the house was m nearly original
conditIOn, structurally. Only one
frame house m DetrOlt IS older,
and that, the Trowbridge House,
was partially demolished once,
makmg Slhrey House the oldest
structurally mtact house III the
city.

Under the auspices of the board
of trustees, James Conway, archl-

HEREND PORCELAIN
GIVE BEAUTIFUL

NOW OPEN ~
EVENINGS

A new lease on life
for Sibley House

The Junior League of Detroit commits $125,000
to make a historic home a community center

By Elsa Frohman
If homes take on the SPirit of the

people and activIties they shelter.
Sibley House, located next to Old
Christ Church downtown, IS a
place that enJoys helpmg

Thanks to a newly-signed agree-
ment between the Juruor League of
Detroit and Christ Church, the
house wIll be helpmg agam. The
Junior League has entered into a
20-year lease for the building with
the church, and plans to spend
$125,000III the next fIVe years on
restoration to make SIbley House
a meetmg center, commumty cen-
ter and a low-cost housing alterna-
tive for non-profIt orgamzations
lookmg for office space

"This project is the culmination
of 14years of work by the league
In the Riverfront area and In his-
toric preservation," said Ann
Hoag, president of the Junior
League of Detroit, at a news con-
ference announcing the project
last week "We hope the leadership
shown by our volunteer orgamza-
tion in this project wIll encourage
other groups to preserve the
umque hentage of DetroIt."

Sibley House was the dream
house of Judge SolomonSibley, the
fIrst mayor of Detroit and an ear-
ly Justice of the Michigan Supreme
Court. In 1845, the judge made
plans to bUild on the East Jeffer-
son lot adjacent to ChrIst Church
He personaily selected the white
pine to be used in ItSconstruction
However, the Judge died in 1846,
long before the home was complet-
ed in 1848. His Wife, Sarah, and
children moved m and occupied
the house for the next 80 years

The SIbley famIly sold the house
to Chnst Church m 1918and it em-
barked on a long history of hous-
mg commumty service groups.
Durmg World War I, it was head-
quarters for French War Relief
Between the wars, It was a neigh-
borhood commumty house, and
durmg World War II, It housed

The Second Section

WINE AND CHEESE PARTY

Be <;ureto VI,>ltthe Mu,1C Box
Boutique A project ,>pon,orecj bi the
DetrOit Symphony league Procepcj<;of
purchases benefit tht' Detroit
Symphony Orche,tra

- ========--==---;..--;::---

~~~P!f'C~RHrrURE
lit :b"'f'U'J-~-r-t...tll4/M~, ~M ~

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
OPEN MON., THURS., FR!. till 9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)

Phone nS.3500

• J---fj

-VISA

FRIDA~ NOVEMBER 28th
SATURDA~ NOVEMBER 29th

from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

OUR GIFT TO YOU, A 30% DISCOUNT
ON ALL REGULAR PRICE MERCHANDISE

DURING OUR "OPEN HOUSE" HOURS
BRING A FRIEND!

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

CLOSED THANKSGIVING. OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9.

Beginning Monday, December 1, We will be open evenings
Monday through Friday until 9, Saturday until 6

Thursday, December 4
7 pm., Grosse POinte
Meet Mr James Caron,

,
-.,-.

.~.
~7,'

Jacobson's

'j \
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15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823.0540

Decorative
and Imaginative

accessories
specially priced

for the
Holiday Season.

UncoIn .0....
CHAIILEI "'IIHITUII.."".MOUI.

T. •

Folk Art Shows
RHONDA HILLIKER

POBox 111 Ofiollv,lle MI 484b2 634-4153

• II I

UNDERPRICED

Thursday, November 27, 1986

20311 Mack • at lochmoor ~/
1\881-7252 I 11I1Ing .ppt , l\ IIIJbl, -@-

• C.wm1r..y •
~

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

,It' ~

T~. ~~
~?~ -~~•"M'IIi::.r 28. 29, 30, 1986

Davisburg. Michigan
In the beautiful

SPRINGfiELD-OAKS CENTER
I 7S North, eX11 #93 Dt~le H\'o~ North 10 Dav"burg Rd

West 10 Andersonville Rd v.. mole South 01 lawn of DaVisburg

Th, ltII..... Folk Art Show In Tilt Cotrttry F.... n...
eMr fOO a,.Rty Folk Arflnns FrOM Aeron n, c.,rttry

co
L
o
S
E
U
M
2o
o
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BETTY LONG
634-4151

~e~"re ;.et"~C~~!Z:':N~~
established 1930

WIDIY FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Hamson • Royal Oak. 399-8320
(, Bkx-k. N of 10 Mile I. hio<-k I 011 MBin
Open ""on "AI 10 S • J I1day 'hi B p m

"ThiS ISa wonderful opportunIty
for members of the JUnior League
to work together on a coheSive
proJect," Hoag said "It will take
many woman hours to turn thiS
Into a commumty center"

The Juntor League of DetrOit is
a women's volunteer orgamzatlOn
whose purpose IS educational and
chantable It strIves to promote
volunteensm, to develop the poten-
tial of ItS members for voluntary
particIpation In commumty affairs
and to demonstrate the effective-
ness of tramed volunteers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

nage House at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrIal. Hoag said the
group has no Immediate plans to
shift Its headquarters to the down-
town location

"We have a five-year lease on
the Carriage House," she said

However, since many members
of the JUnior League work In the
downtown area, Hoag said she be-
lIeves that many Will appreciate
haVIng a JUnIor League faCIlIty m
that area

The second floor of the house Will
be leased out to non-profit orgam-
zatlOn~ for office space

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
Ri('I'lTFIUD NUR"I". II( EN"m PRN TICAI i\.LJR'iF'o

NLJR"I'i Aim" • IIVf IN C()\1P;\NIO'\i"

CIVIC Center Department for the
city of Detroit, was on hand at the
press conference to pra ise the Jun-
Ior League efforts

"The maJor (Coleman Young) IS
so pleased that the JUnior League
of Detroit hll-s made such a major
commitment to restoration and to
the city of Detroit," Roselle said

The JUnior League plan calls for
USing the first floor of the house for
meetings, tramIng sessions and
possibly a JUnIor League satellIte
office Currently, the JUnior
League has ItS offices In the Car-

• P"'dll' homl'~
• HO'oPlldl or nur'"o!! homes
• 24 hour
• Full or part'IIIne (o\lt'ra!i:l'
• Bondf.'d dnd lO~url'd

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community ProJe.ssronal NurSing Srrvice

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
.. =* 1-".f.trr>

Letters are already stacking up in the Operation L1NC office at 17800 E. Warren in Detroit. The
letters are rr ~uests from organizations, schools, and churches in need of help making the holidays
a happy time for all. Pictured, left to right, are Patricia Benz, chairperson for the Foster Care "Opera-
tion Yuletide" project; Adam Fishman, Alex Haggart, Courtney Benz and Steven Smitka, children
of !--INCvolunteers involved with this year's gift collection. Call the L1NCoffice at 882.6100, Monday.
Friday, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., and speak with Fran Mumma on how you can donate.

we receive at holiday tIme from These donatIOns would be given 6100, 9 a m -2 p.m., Monday
agenCies we serVlCe all year round to adults In substance abuse and through Frtday
At thiS time of year the needs seem semor centers. Food donations go To get Into the holiday spirit
~u much greater and much more to the disabled and homebound In- LINC's volunteers Will participate
urgent dlVlduals With no food In the house III the Grosse Pointe Village As-

Chairman Gabnele Pluhar with and who are phySically unable to SOCIatlOn'sThanksgiving Weekend
her helpers Lynne Haggart and shop Parade on Frtday, Nov 28 Volun-
Chrlstme Burt are lookmg for new Operation LINC's theme thiS teers and their families have
and used gifts in good condition as hohday IS "LINC Makes Life joined together to create a float
well as canned goods An espe- BEAR-able at the HolIdays" and representing LINC's holiday ef-
clally pressmg need thiS year are all year round If you can gIVe, forts Watch for us and "Line
personal care Items please caJI the LINC offIce at 882- Bear" marching up Kercheval

Junwr League signs lease fOrSibley House
(Continued from Page 18)
vatIon project would take five to
seven years

In addition to the Intenor reno-
vation work, the Junior League
has accepted a $2,500 grant from
the Michigan Department of Com-
merce to develop a pre-Vlctonan
garden at the house for Michigan's
se~qU1centenmal

"ThiS grant IS the begInmng of
the fundmg we need to secure for
the complete restoratIOn of thiS
hlstonc structure, Hoag said

June Roselle, director of the

LINe is gearing up for holiday helping efforts

Page Two-S

"f am wntlng to see If our
church can be helped thiS year
with Chnstmas toys and gIfts •

We fInd ourselves in need of ap
[lrm:1 m nfp/" ~ nOIl "("" Q'1d used
toys we can use orna-
ments ." "I hope you can take
a moment to help our homebound
patl~nts once again at the hol!days

ThiS IS Just a sampling of the re-
quests Operation LINC receives at
hohday time Even though we
work all year round hnkIng donors
of new and used goods to the needs
of commumty based orgamzations,
LINC president Martha Brosky,
says that the holiday projects of
foster care, gifts and toy chest are
the most rewarding

Smce 1973LINC has been asslst-
109 the Foster Care Umt of the
Wayne County Department of So-
cial Services to fmd holIday gifts
for children m temporary foster
homes because of neglect, abuse or
abandonment Requests for our
support have grown from 500gIfts In
1973 to filling the need of 3,500 gifts
thiS year Foster Care chairman
PatriCia Benz and her co-
chairman, Sue Smitka, have been
busy dlstributmg flyers and asking
for help ASSistance comes to us
from businesses, nursery, publIc
and prIvate schools and churches

OperatIOn LINC was happy to re-
ceive In July a bUSIness donation
from the English Gardens, Nurs-
ery and Garden Center in West
Bloomfield Several thousand holi-
day decoratIOns, ornaments and
novelty Items were donated by
the store This donatIOn and
others we have received at LINC
are very much apprecIated and
needed by the DetrOit commumty.

Almost 2,000 gifts were collected
Jast year for the Foster Care Pro-
gram, and Benz aod Smltka hope
to meet thClr 1986 goal of 3,500
gifts Items helpful are stuffed
ammals, small toys, cars and
trucks, books, puzzles, mittens and
hats, small games and dolls

Another LINC effort to make for
a happy holIday season ISthe Gifts
and Toy Chest Program ThiS
project evolved fIve years ago as
a result of numerous gift requests

Charles Osgood arnved in De-
trOIt on the blustery mornIng of
Nov 13 In tIme to speak to the
Bon Secours Assistance League
CelebrIty Senes audience at Par-
cell~ Middle School on Mack Ave-
nue He IS a news correspondent
for CBS and IS often called CBS'
"poet In residence"

Osgood entertamed hiS audience
With Interestmg stones of hiS radiO
network expenences along WithhiS
passIOn for poetry As he was very
active at the DemocratIc and
RepublIcan NatIOnal ConventIons
10 CampaIgn 1976 and 1980, he es-
peCIally notIced that predictions
made by well known people m their
fIeld arc often erroneous

HIS unique form of JournalIsm
has gamed him natIonal recogm-
tlOn IllS radIO pieces have been
compJled mto a book enlJUed,
"Nothmg Couid Be Fmer Than A
ensl!:> That Is Mmor In the Morn-
mg . \\ hlch reflect~ hiS brand of
humor complete With rhyming
parddlt'<.,

(hgood f('<ldhl~ po('m, ..;\ Pretty
Good ~chooJ,' 01 whIch he left co
pl(,<"for tho<;(' \\ ho \\ I<;hed to re-
mrm!>l'!

TIll' '-,('1 Il''' \\ ill ('0111 mue on .lan
8 I'JB'i' \\ It h lie lell Thomas, the
\\ hlte lIou..,e hure,lU chief for
lJl1Ited Pn'<"", InternatIOnal

Tide!'> <Ire "tIll avaIlable Call
HH') WHII or H81-R242

Osgood
appears locally

Lelnhagens
mark 50 years

!\Ir dnd I\1r!:>Jame~ V Lemha
gen of Cj() St,lJ1ton Lane were hon
ored by thE'lr famIly and frJ('nd<;as
they celphratl'd their 50th wedding
anmver<;arv at a mas!:>of Thanks-
gIVing at St' Pau]'~ Church on Sun.
day, Nov 16. followed by a Cham
pagn<' Brunch at the Country Club
of DetrOIt

Gue"t" mciudNI Mr and Mrs
Kf'nneth Monroe and daughter Me
ghan of "~(hl1d Minn. granddaugh-
ter Barbard Gormley of Traverse
CIty, MICh, nJf'ce Laura Kraus-
mann of Coral Gables, Fla , the
Rev Robert P Mohan of WashIng-
ton, DC, and A Richard DeFehce
of Bethe"da. Md
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NO AGENCY FEE

5H OW

NURSING HOA1E
R045 FAST lEI FERSON

DETROIl, MICH

821-3525
QUALITY NURSING CARE

Grosse POinte, and Chuck Bed-
dow, Harper Woods; John Shu-
maker of Lansmg; and Bob Ros-
hek of Canton, MIeh

The ring bearer was Nathaniel
Bradley V of Grosse POinte.

The couple honeymooned with a
tnp to MaUl and Honolulu, HawaII
They wiII lIve in Grosse Pointe
Farms

The bnde IS a graduate of the
UmversIty of Michigan She works
m inside sales at Cobane and As-
sociates m Grosse Pomte

The groom IS a graduate of the
UmversIty of Arizona and IS a sales
engineer at R A SmIth and ASSOCI-
ates 10 Roche!:>ter, Mlch

SPECIAL CARE
Our home care staff
provides warm, caring
and professional ser-
vices 24 hours a day, 7
days a week, which
often enables a person
to remain at home.

L1CEN~ED BONDED AND INSURED

469-1887

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

PRIVATE NURSING IN HOME, HOSPITAL. OR NURSING HOME

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY

~~~~~~~~~~
Quality Holiday Decorating

at AUordable Prices

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask for the Representative from

l'1tenor Plant DeSign SerHlce
for Homes, BUSinesses, or

SOCial Occasions

Fresh evergreen wreaths, garland
Holiday plants, arrangements

loplarles. and unique decorations
Free eslimates

call North Country Gardens
673-9558

~~~~~~~~~~

Date Frl Dee 5th & Sat. Dee 6th

location Woods Optical StudIO

Time Frl - 4 p.rn -7 p m
Sal- 11 a.m.3 pm

THf WAY YOU lOVf TO lOOK

VlJ ~ S
{'pt;;;[~t~ 882-971119599 MACK

G.P.W.
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Julia Lawson Cobane, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L Cobane
of Grosse Pomte Park, and MI-
chael RIchard Smith, son of RICh-
ard Smith of Rochester, Mich , and
Jane Ferguson of Grosse Pomte
Park, were married on May 3, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

The Rev. Dr. Stanford WIlson
offIciated at the 2 p.m ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at the Country Club of DetrOit.

The maid of honor was Nancy R
Spriggate of Kalamazoo Bndes-
maids were Jean Kennary, Betsy
Heenan, Heidi Reosch, Carolyn
ReiSIg, all of Grosse Pomte: and
Kim Roshek, sister of the groom,
Canton, Mich.

The flower girl was Qumcy
Bradley of Grosse Pointe

The best man was Thomas
Nester Griffith of Grosse Pointe
Ushers were Michael Cobane,
brother of the bride, Tim Mur-
taugh, Nathaniel Bradley IV, all of

Cobane-Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Schoenegge

frIend of the groom, Grosse Pomte
Park

The mother of the brIde wore a
champagne Ivory brocade Silk
dress and a white cattleya orchId
wrist corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
dusty rose pleated dress with a
lace collar and a white cattleya or-
ChId wrist corsage.

The couple honeymooned WIth a
tnp to San DIego, Calif. They wlll
live m El Cajon, Calif.

The bnde is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
works for Sharp MemOrIal HOSPI-
tal in San Diego as a medical as-
sistant operating room techniCian

The groom is also a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and works for Winston Tire Com-
pany in San Diego.

Douglas Dykstra was orgamst
for the ceremony. Jay White, bro-
ther of the bride gave the scripture
readings The bride was gIven in
marriage by her step-father, Rob-
ert Jurges.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aubuchon

dresses with matchIng rose bow
ties and cumberbunds

The groom's best man was hiS
brother, Ken Aubuchon Ushers m-
eluded Joseph Aubuchon, the
groom's brother, and KeIth Sweet,
a close friend of the groom.

The dInner receptIOn that fol-
lowed their late afternoon weddmg
was held at the Grosse POInte War
Memonal's Alger House

The couple honeymooned on the
Island of MaUl and are makmg
their home In Troy

White-Schoenegge
Jacqueline Yvonne WhIte,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Robert
G Jurges of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Enc Walter Schoenegge, son
of Mr. and Mrs Walter E Schoen-
egge of Grosse Pointe Park, were
marrIed on Aug 23, at Grosse
POinte Umted MethodIst Church

The Rev Robert W Boley offi-
Ciated at the 4 p.m. ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at GInO'S Surf m Mount Clemens

The bride wore a dress of white
lace With a cameo motif hIghlight-
mg the bateau necklIne The circu-
lar skirt flowed into a chapel-
length tram and her elbow-length
veil fell from a white lace head-
pIece She carried a bouquet of
calla hllies WIth greens and ivy.

The maid of honor was Kimber-
ley M White, sister of the bride,
Detroit BI Idesmaids were Ro-
chelle Hart, sister of the bride, St
Clair Shores; and Mary H. Vau-
ghan, friend of the brIde, Alexan-
dna, Va The attendants wore blue
taffeta gowns and jackets and car-
ned white lace fans with peach-
centered whIte sweatheart roses
and peach and blue mimature car-
nations WIth baby's breath The
maid of honor wore mallard blue
and the bndesmatds wore peacock
blue

The best man was Patrick Stano,
frIend of the groom, Detroit.
Ushers were Kurt Schoenegge,
brother of thte groom, Grosse
Pomte Park, and DaVid WIseley,

TriP (pntPr ffr (Olmft l 'ur'jNy
300 P Jt" >'11,( f • SUit" )400
DetrOIt MI ~8207
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1-800'34-APRES - 259.7048

BARROWS & ASSOCIATES

Real Estate Services
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

Residential Mortgages for
Purchase or Refmance

15 Year - 9.5% (APR - 10.10)
30 Year - 10.0% (APR - 10.35)

(rate subject to change)
Average closmg 10 30 days

21631 E. Nine Mile Rd. SI. Clair Shores 774-4100

HT

... because you want
a new beginning

If you re tired of a
nagging problem
about your appearance
that can be corrected
With modern cosmetic
surger\ conSider Apres At
Apres you Will receive
thoughtful profeSSional
counseling and care Apn"
cosmetic surgery services are
affiliated With J full serv ce
hospital at prices that \',111
surprise you Call now tc dl<cuss
your needs With one of our Ar re,
ASSOCiatesThere s no obllgatlor i1n1
It s confidential
Complete cosmetic surgery
services InCluding

• Breast Enlargement • Rreast Peronstr Jdlor
• Breast Reduction' Suction llpednmv

IFat removal! • Abdomlnoplastv I lumm ~Twk 1
• Full Face lift • Uprer Evelld • IOWN ~ yelld
• Nose Correction • Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction • Scar ReVISion

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery Hall
Leavitt, fnend of the bnde, Sprmg
Lake, MIeh Bridesmaids were
Teresa Trombley, sister of the
bride, Grosse Pomte, Mane Trom-
bley, sIster of the brIde, Grosse
POUlle, ami Becky ROUCIl::"fllcnu
of the brIde, Grosse POinte The at-
tendants wore peach taffeta With
matchmg Jackets They carned
peach tea roses and whIte carna-
tIOns The maId of honor wore
coral

The best man was Joe SIdomo,
friend of the groom, Bozeman,
Mont Ushers were BIll Trombley,
brother of the bnde, Grosse
POinte, Kelly O'Connell, fnend of
the groom, Helena, Mont, Brian
McGovern, friend of the groom,
Bozeman, Mont.; and Glen
Draper, fnend of the groom,
Grosse Pomte.

The mother of the bnde wore a
mint chiffon dress WIth a corsage
of tea roses

The mother of the groom wore a
blue sIlk dress WIth a simIlar cor-
sage

The couple honeymooned With a
trip to NIagara Falls, N Y They
wiII live m Roseville.

The bride attended North-
western Michigan College and IS
now employed at Cottage-Belmont
Nursing Center

The groom attended Montana
State University and IS currently
attendmg Siena HeIghts Umver-
sity, working on a bachelor's de-
gree m engmeermg.

The ol"ganist was DaVId Wagner
Scripture readers were Wilham
Trombley and Diane Purcell

Eppler-Auhuchon
Terry Eppler, daughter of Karl

and Sherrill Eppler of FIsher
Road, and Thomas E Aubuchon,
son of Joseph and Norma Aubu-
chon of Kansas City, MQ., \V~re
marrIed on Sept 6, at Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church

The bnde wore her sister's floor-
length wlute satm gown and fInger-
tip-length vell. Her maid of honor
was her sister, Karyn Eppler and
bridesmaids included Muffy Kar-
son, the bride's SIster; and Patty
Morrow, the groom's SIster

The brIdesmaIds wore floor-
length, off-the-shoulder dusty rose

j

~
Or. and Mrs. David Bryk

Boot-Bryk
Mary Ann Boot, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Donald Boot of Kalama-
zoo, and DaVid Peter Bryk, son of
MF and Mrs. Peter Byrk of Grosse
Pointe Woods, were married on
Oct 4, at St. Edward Chapel of St
John HOSPItal

The Rev. MIke Howell, friend of
the bride, offIciated at the cere-
mony which was followed by a
reception at the Blossom Heath
Inn in St. Clair Shores

The bride wore her mother's
weddmg gown which featured a
Sabrma neckline and a WIde, tulle
slurt With pamted lace. She carned
a bouquet of whIte Silk hhes, roses
and stephanotis

The matron of honor was Jane
Osowski, sister of the bride, Grosse
Pointe Park Bridesmaids were
Barbara Fortune, sister of the
groom, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Jeanne Dugas, friend of the brtde,
Clawson, MICh., Deborah Smith,
friend of the bnde, Royal Oak; Jan
Steiner, fnend of the bride, Red-
ford, Debra Gallaro, friend cf the
bride, West Milford, N.J. The
flower girl was Chrfstme OsowskI,
niece of the brIde, Grosse Pointe
Park. The bridesmaIds wore tea-
length dresses With Schiffh em-
broidery over fuchSia satin. They
carried pmk silk bouquets of lilies,
roses and stephanotis

The best man was Larry Bryk,
brother of the groom, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Groomsmen were
James Fortune, brother-in-law of
the groom, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Dan Boot, Kalamazoo; Mark
OSOWSki, brother-in-law of the
bnde, Grosse Pointe Park; David
Fries, friend of the groom, Grosse
Pointe Woods; Salvatore Aragona,
friend of the groom, Mt. Clemens
Rmgbearers were James Fortune
Jr. and Daniel Fortune, nephews
of the groom, Grosse Pointe
Farms

The mother of the bride wore
periwinkle blue chiffon and a wrist
corsage of double cymbidIUm or-
chids.

The mother of the groom wore a
tea-length dress of champagne
Chantilly lace and a purse corsage
of double cymbIdium orchIds.

The couple honeymooned on
Marco Island, Fla They wIll live
in St Clair Shores

The brIde is a graduate of Hack-
ett High School In Kalamazoo and
holds a bachelor of science in nurs-
mg from Oakland University. She
IS a staff nurse at St. John Hospi-
tal m the neo-natal umt

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School
and holds a bachelor of sCience de-
gree from the UniverSIty of Michi-
gan and a D.D S. from the Univer-
sity of DetrOIt School of Dentistry.

The orgamst was Louise Hoff-
man and the SOlOIst was Mary
Nadline, both friends of the bride's
family ScrIpture readers were Pat
HIll, friend of the bnde, and Greg
Buczkowski, COUSInof the groom

Tromhley- Hall
CatherIne Ann Trombley,

daughter of Wilham and Rita
Trombley of Grosse Pomte City,
and Jeffery Michael Hall, son of
Gary and Patricia Hall of Clallam
Bay , Wash , were marrted on Oct
4, at St Paul on the Lake

The Rev. Terry Langley offICI-
ated at the 10 a m. ceremony
WhIChwas followed by a reception
at the Georgian Inn Ballroom m
Roseville

The bride wore a satin dress With
a beaded bodice and lace accents
She wore a fmgertIp-length veIl
and carned a bouquet of white
stephanotis, Lady DI roses, orchids
and greens

The maid of honor was Tanya

Polar ice
Contrary to the Widespread be-

hef that polar Ice becomes smooth
some distance from land, the sur-
face is broken by waves of ice,
massIVe pressure rIdges, and leads
of open water, says NatIonal Geo-
graphIC

Guinea pig
A gumea pig can smell a drop of

urine from another gumea pIg and
tell If It IS male or female,
domInant or submiSSive, frIend or
foe, what It has been eatm~, and Its
emotional state, says National Ge-
ographiC

\
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~adri,gal Chprale to sing in Greektown
The Madrigal Chorale of South- Verdi, Rutter, and traditIOnal

field, under the directIOn of Caro- Christmas musIc
lyn Eynon Will be presentmg its an- The Madngal Chorale has re-
nual hohday concert at Old St celved hIgh acclaim for chorale
Mary's Church, Greektown, on musIc and draws ItS members
Saturday, Dec 13, at 8 p.m. from the tn-county DetrOit

The 50-VOIcechorale Will be per- Metropolitan area ThiS will mark
formmg the "Christmas OratorIO" the Sixth anual hohday concert at
by Samt-Saens, the cantata, "Re- St Mary's The pubhc IScordially
JOice Heaven and Earth" by Bux- invited, and tickets Will be avail.
tehude, selectIOns by Mozart, able at the door

I

Historic Trinity
Histonc Tnmty Lutheran

Church, 1345 GratIOt m downtown
DetrOIt, mVltes you to put It on
your "Christmas Must List" once
again this year

Each Sunday afternoon durmg
Advent, Christmas at Tflmty Will
be celebrated m different and de-
lightful ways. Sunday, Nov. 30, at
4 pm, the James Topp Smgers
Willperform The Topp Smgers are
a group of smgers who perform a
Wide variety of choral literature in
several languages The ages of the
smgers range from 10 through 22
The chOir performs 60or m6re con.
certs a year In DetrOIt and the
state of MIChigan undel' ItS direc-
tor and founder, James Topp

Also on Nov 30, there Will be a
Children's Puppet show. The youth
group from St Lorenz Lutheran
Church, Frankenmuth, Mlch , Will
entertam both young and old With
their talents telling their versIOn of
the Chflstmas season

Jom them for thiS special Fami-
ly Sunday leadmg to Chnstmas at
beautiful Hlstonc Trinity Lutheran
Church near the Eastern Market

Kerry Price Gower

lWlat's happening at churches I
bors, as an opportunity to Jom to- persons are elected from the mem-
gether m thanks to God, not only bership as "Readers" to conduct
for answered prayer, but "for the services.)
very nature of God, diVine Love," The members of the local
according to a church spokesper- Church of Chnst, SCientist warmly
son mvite the commumty to share WIth

The service at the church on 282 them m thiS service of prayer and
Chalfonte Avenue m Grosse Pomte thanks
Farms will begm at 1P-30 a m
Gratitude, testimomes of healing,
prayer and singmg will be the or-
der of the day.

A verse from Psalms sounds the
keynote for ThanksgIVIng .,
thy saints shall bless thee They
shall speak of the glory of thy kmg-
dom, and talk of thy power "

Each year, a portion of the hour-
long ThanksgiVing Day service IS
set aSIde espeCially for spontane-
ous shanng of thanks to God It's
not unusual for Christian SCientists
to bnefly relate how prayer has
brOUght them release from vanous
dlfflcultles, includmg Sickness

MUSIC aqd hymn smgmg also
have'a parfin the servlc{' as does
the prayer commended by Chnst
Jesus to hiS followers and now
called "the Lord's Prayer."

A speCial sermon, composed of
passages from the Bible and ac-
companied by selectIOns from
"Sclence and Health With Key to
the Scnptures" by church founder
Mary Baker Eddy, Will be read by
Wilhard Swenson and Mary Stam-
man, the First and Second
Readers. (Chnstlan SCIence
churches have no clergy, and lay-

Umverslty of MichIgan,
Gower Will sing and accompany

herself on the plano She ISaccom-
panist for the Rackham ChOir,
dIrector of musIc at the Pilgrim
Congregational Church In Bloom-
field HIlls, and chorus director and
a perform 109 member of the Roy-
al Oak MUSicale

Tea will be served m the Fellow-
ship Hall following the program.
Tickets are $3 and may be pur-
eha<;ed at thE:' rhureh Child care
will be available

Dorothea Bush Will be chairman
for the tea Ann Hathaway ISpresI-
dent of the Women's ASSOCIation.
Jame Warren will introduce the
guest. Other committee members
mclude Donna Johnston, program
chairman, Barbara Madarass,
kitchen, Shirley Van der Kar, dm-
Ing room; Ardythe Frey, decora-
tlOns, Cmdy Wheeler, tickets;
Shirley Arbaugh, posters; Dorothy
Newhouse, name tags

Memorial Circles
The Grosse POlllte Memonal

Church Women's ASSOCiation Cir-
cles, will meet next Tuesday, Dec.
2, at 9'30 a.m. or 1 or 7:30 p.m ,

according to their regular time
schedules

Servmg as hostesses are Gerry
Dice of Grosse Pointe Shores, Dor-
othy SchmIdt of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Julie Martm and Donna
Johnston of Grosse Pomte Woods
and Ruth Collins of Grosse Pointe
Park Circle One will meet III the
Youth Lounge of the church with
Phyllts Brewster servmg as host-
ess

Refreshments and fellowshIp
precede these monthly Circle
meetings VIsitors are welcome.
Further mformation may be ob-
tained by contacting circles co-
ordinators Helen Kipka or Marion
Wilson at 882-5330.

Church of
Christ, Scientist

That Thanksgiving occurs m the
midst of National Bible Week each
year seems particularly flttmg to
most churchgoers - and the local
congregation of Christian SCIen-
tists IS no exception. They are in-
Viting the commumty to jom With
them m a speCial serVICe on Thurs-
day in gratitude to God

Each year Christian Scientists
offer thiS umque serVIce to their
commumty, fnends, and neigh-

MelTIorial to hear
'Sounds of Christmas'

Parlor meeting
to benefit
Institute

The Women's Association of
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
will present a program titled, "The
Sounds of Christmas," on Tuesday,
Dee 9, m the sanctuary of the
church

Kerry Price Gower wIll perform
the nostalgic program A member
of the faculty of the DetrOIt Coun.
try Day School, she holds a
bachelor's degree In music educa-
tion from Indiana UniverSity and
a ma<;ter of music degree from the

The Most Rev Edmund C.
Czoka, archbIshop of DetrOIt, and
Irving and Barbara Nusbaum of
Franklin, Invite the ecumemcal
commumty to hear the Rev. James
R. Lyons speak on the "Progress
of the Ecumemcal Institute," on
Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 8 p m

ThiS occasion marks the first
time the JeWish and Chnstian
communities of Metropolitan De-
trOit have joined forces to build
support for an organization striv-
mg to build friendship and mutual
respect between Christians and
Jews

The Ecumemcal Institute is the
only mterfalth consortIUm whIch
deals concurrently with anti-
Semitism, Jewish mistrust of
Christians, the Holocaust Israel
and the Middle East, and other dIf-
ficult issues affecting inter-
religious understanding.

Resultmg from the efforts of the
mstitute's dynamic planning com.
mlttee: Bob Benyas, Sheldon Lutz,
Arnold Michlin, Marjorie and Saul
Saulson, and LUCille and Harvey
Weisberg, proceeds from thiS
trend-setting meeting wIll benefIt
the Institute's dialogue and educa-
tional programs

Co-hosts mclude George and
Suzanne Bashara Jr, William
DaVidson, Henry and Mala Dorf-
man, Joseph and Edythe Jackier,
Richard and Linda Kughn, WIl-
ham and Joan Pulte, Jack and
AVlva Robinson, Frank and Mar-
tha Stella, Stanley and Margaret
Wmkelman.

The meeting IS by inVitation
only, and a mimmum contribution
of $250 IS reqUired for admIssion
For invitations, reservations, and
more information please call Bar-
bara Yuhas at the Ecumenical In-
stitute (313) 353-2434during regu-
lar business hours, or leave a mes-
sage on the answering machme

The Rev. Dl'. James R. Carroll
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Turkey' Cranberrle:,' Pumpkm pie' A family gathermg' Per
haps we thmk of these when we remember past Thanksglvmg
Days

When the pilgnm people of I~rael erected a stone memonal at
anCient Gllgal to celebrate a mighty act of God, Joshua said at the
dedication "ThiS shall be a symbol to you "

What symbols of Thanksglvmg shall we choo!:>ethis year'? I sug-
gest several

Sunrise. The world has seen the sun every day for more than
<! !)llllUll Yedl ~ Cella Thaxter Wiule, Sad ~ouJ, take comfort,
nor forget that sunnse never failed us yet" The sun ISalways shm-
mg somewhere The world of nature I~ not capnclOus like Topsy
Turvyland m LeWIS Carroll's "Alice m Wonderland"

"Wh:'lt's the good news?" Lloyd Douglas asked an old violm
t"':tcopr The man struck hiS tUlllng fork and said, "Hear that?
That IS 'A ' It was 'A' yesterday It will be 'A' tomorrow That's
the good news" The world ISalways waltmg for the sunrise And
It never IS dlsappomted

Rainbow. Another symbol of our ThanksgIVIng could be the ram-
bow It ISa symbol of God's mercy A long hme ago the world was
so sOIled and smful that it reqUired a flood to wash It clean But
every rambow m the sky is a connection to hope - God's promise
that the harvest will come, life's hurts will heal and sms will be for-
given God took ramdrops and rays of sun to make a rainbow

A boy came out of a mOVie, turned to hiS father and said, "I cried
some, and I laughed some Is there a rambow on my face?" God
takes our tears and laughter and makes rambows In the words
of the Apostle Paul, "We know that m everythmg God works for
good WIth those who love him. "

The Flag. A third symbol of Thanksglvmg might be the stars and
stripes The flag of freedom and opportuOlty IS wavmg from poles
over capitols and schools and mshtutlons of the land Said Oliver
Wendell Holmes

"One flag, one land, one heart. one hand. one
natIOn evermore"

The UOited States has It'S poor, rts hungry, Its oppressed But
the flag is not a cover to hide them but a challenge to us to make
freedom ring for all Where else would we want to live?

Steeples and Towers. Of all the other symbols of gratitude which
could be mentioned, I mention one more Steeples and towers rise
on church bUlldmgs m the Grosse Pointes, causmg our eyes to look
upward, m recogmtlOn of the God of the universe, the God and Fa-
ther of us all Human life IShnked to the divlOe. We are remmded
that bfe IS more than money and matenal thlOgS, We do not "hve
by bread alone" And the cross or star which one may see on houses
of worship reminds a person of a precIOus spiritual heritage and
the God of redeem 109 grace Steeples and towers are not monu-
ments to a dead fatth or memorials to a VISIOnwhich has perished,
but symbols of reverence and living faith They are an affirma-
tIOnthat "unless the Lord builds the house, they labor 10 vain who
bulid It "

Happy ThanksgIVIng!
This column [S written on a rotatll1g basis by members of the

I Grosse POll1te MinIsterial Association

Thanksgiving symbols

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

~<ltllrda\
;) :10 pm Holy Eucharist

~Ilnda\
8'00 a m - Holy Eucharist
9'15 a m - Holy Eucharist
10'20 a m - Church School

& Classes
11 1;)a m - Mornmg Prayer

(ht "lInridY IIoh Jo:uchar 1,,1)

1',,,lm I ••Ilrg.. \1 "rh ..lI..r
I',,,lor Hnh<rt \ HlIllhn

()+t J CHRIST

\

+ + ) EPISCOPALCHURCH

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

"e "Illan at K('Ieh('\.11
"''ll-O:)))

9 30 a m
Family Service

l) 30 a m
Sunday School

llOOdm
Worship Service

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American BaptIst Church

2~OChalfonleal Lothrop H!l4-:1075
\\ rd '\0\ !6th

i l() a m TrJdlllonal
'Thall~,gl\lIlg 10;\(' ,enltl'

'H",I and Hr Th ..n~rul'
P~alm\ \16

1,( ~lInda\ III \d\('nl
"(.0<1 \Iade I;,no\\o"

John I I 18
q III & \1 lid m ~Crllle,

q 1IIChurdl "chonl
( nhroom both ,en Il(',

Ilr Ho\ H llutchpon

~
..< ~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
\

!Ol;, ,unnmgdale Par~
~ (,ro"o Pomlr \\o(xh XSl-1~,O

8 00 a m Hol)Euchan,t
III 10 01 m ChoralEUlhanstandSermon

~unda~!:>choolINurser) Avallablel
WeekdayEucharl't q 10 a m Tuesday

Rrllor Hob('rlE '\ell\
Su,all II. Bock a~sollalr
LookmgFor Fnend~h,p

and BibleTedchmg~

1101 m
f)IVIn(' \\or"hlp

Manner'., Organl/dtlon

XXii-tWO

Pastor Ronald W Schmldl

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
h"lf\\.)\ h<'I\\('('0 \lori'" dnl1\ (mil r H",o"

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomle
Sunday School and Worship

10'30 a m
Nursery IS prOVided

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT lED

Jeffer<;on at PhIlip 822 2296

Sunday \\'-orshlp 10 30 <l In
Sunday School 9 00 a m

"A Life of Love
and Thanksgiving"

<;ervmglh('communll\toroverhll \ ca,'

Dr Hohert W Boley preachmg

q {)()a m Wor<;hlp &
Church School

11 ()()Worship & Nursery
through Kmdergarten

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

WORSHIP
SERVICES

11a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-(1420

John Corrado, pastor

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
•.-.'. Church
'-rocr' 881.6670, .; 9 00 a m Family Worship

10 10a m Education for All
• o' 11 15a m Worship

Nursery available
RE\' J PHILIP \\AllL REI' ROBERT Cl RR~

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"On JobJ
' ~

Cut: ..t "'peaker Stan Aron ....on ..,; ,

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Jo'nemlly Church for All Ages

(f 211 Moro" .. RIl .• llH6-2361

"New Lire in the
Here and Now"

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

"Ancient and Modern
N('cromancy, alia ..

Me"merism and
H~pnoti<;m, Denounc('d"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
llll Chalronte AH.

(4 hlocks West of Moros,»

1ST SUNO\v IN ADVENT
"Christmas Question: When is Christmas?"

Dr James R Carroll, preachmg
SerVlce~of le~sons& carols

Special mU~IC b~ MU~'lke<;Plea~ure'
( nb & Toddler Care Dlal-A-Prayer
( hildren '\ Churlh <;chool 'I .lll-il .W a m Wor"hlp 1182ano

16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse POlOte Farms • 882-5330

First English Ev, Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at WedgewoodDr
Grosse Pointe Woods 884.5040

Worship 9'10 & 11 00 am
Sunday School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

EST ABUSHED 1865

Christ the King Lutheran
9 00 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
10 30 a m Family WorshiP

Advent Vespers Wed 7 30 P m
Preschool Call 884-5090

Jo~eph P Fabry Randy S Boelter

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 VernierJusteast of I 94
Harper Woods

884.2035
10 30 a m WorshIp

9 15 a m Church School
He\' Don Llchtenlell

•

Telephone
881-1231

823-6470
822-9000

Gentle 'Dentistry

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

5C SERVE
YOURSELF

(BVzx11) COPIES
QWClie

/0) Printing
(,Q;Copy ShoP

16900 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990

•

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

lolt a lull, ~eculj,e and ~ali~/lIiUfl
tllele'lj,fJf1UJn,I//!iF

• Private rooms and Apartments
all With private baths

• Around-the-clock security

for further information or for an appointment

• Registered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC
• Gift Shop
• library

all Within the bUilding
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Y'ewelers

/0\\ /I flU .. I r ..

Calvary Day Care for Adults
~9S0 Gatcshead Inear Mack & Moross)

A umt of Lutheran Social Semces of Michigan

lJ'I"m/tlillltl\ \III" /')!Ii

Petite &. Regul.tr ~Ile ...

Fine Furs
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Gro~~e Pointe News Rcader~

ALL FOX ON SALE
A ft\\ EXJmpk~ \\'I111c 1he\' I J~t'

CalvarY Day Care for Adults offers adlvitJes, meals, frIendship, help
And a positIve, low cost alternative for adults dependent on farrulyand frIends.

Call for more mformatlon
881.3374

"~I1vermoon FoxJacket l; Y

reg 5139'1 nm\' $S)O

Blue Fox Jacket
reg S 12')0 now S950

Cry~tal Fox Jacket
reg $5295 nm\' S3650

Blush Fox Jacket
reg $2995 nO\\ S2250

\Ion llll"" \\ ul I f1 (,).-; p III
IIIUP, ') J. m H p III
'>~l <) \0 ~ m 'i p m
'>un 12 \11 P III I P m

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthed~

GROSSE POINTE

.aB5-9000 20467 Mack Avenue
DouglassA. May Robert D. Miller Fred H. RollIns,Jr. ~II;; ~

Celebrates Their 14th Annual 14K & 18K Gold

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE

GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWEL.ERS - ESTABLlSHED 1930

POOr/POC:] !Jewelers
91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-thA-Hili ~E~

881-6400 A(J3 ;
TED PONGRACZ - Certified GemologIst ~..<".p, r::f-'C:-

Member Ameflcan Gem Society C~II GEl'S

Jh~ shops of

Watton.Pi~rc~
GROSSE POINTE

• DRESSES
Today's Great Looks In Daytime and Cocktail Styles

• ACCESSORIES
Handbags, Scarves Belts

• COATS
Fashionable Woolens and ALL Weather Coats

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets Skirts. Pants, Blouses

A rare event for a limited time only through December 6th

ID4ankllgiuing~l£
300/0 to 500/0 off

-• Master Charge and Visa Welcome

!

Elaine Peck, Pat Fleischmann and Connie Griffith meet to dis-
cuss the 80th birthday celebration.

mann of Grosse Pointe Shores are
headmg the committee of party
planners for the benefIt

y

~
i, i

''!~ sl
"'/"lfUJIlI"'~"

Bv \ppoi nt Ilwnt On h

Carmody
and

lL\ssociates

Interior J)psign
(~onsultation

l:~OO Lafa\!'t1!' 1',a~1
Detroit. i\li('higan -tB:20?

;")67 - 2:~()-+

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Heading up the efforts of the Grosse Pointe Lions for the Goodfellows Newspaper Sale, are, from
the left, Dick Dossln, chairman, Tom Nelson, president, and John Sullivan, co-chairman.

getic members Pomte Foundation for ExceptIOnal hon Army, Lutheran School for the
The club also makes contl'lbu- ChIldren, Cystic FIbrOSIS Founda Deaf, Penl'lckton Center for BlInd

hons to Leader Dog School, Grosse hon, MIchigan Eye Bank, Salvd- ChIldren, and many others

Milk fund
to celebrate
80th year
of helping

Members and friends of MIlk
Fund Chanties WIll celebrate the
80th birthday of the association at
an open house on Sunday, Dec. 7,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em-
met E Tracy of Grosse Poirlte
Farms Special guests will be
Betty Boutell, Marcella Seymour,
both of Grosse Pomte Farms, and
Martha Corcoran of Sagmaw, all of
whom have been loyal members
for over 50 years.

Founded in 1906to provide milk
for babies and orphans being cared
for at House of Providence Hospi-
tal In Detroit, the group now sup-
ports the St. Vincent Sarah Fisher
Center in Farmington Hills.

Connie GrIffith and Barbara
McLeod of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Elaine Peck and Pat Fleisch-

New
Arriva/$

The Grosse Pomte LIOns Club
WII!hold lis ,)7th GoodJellows Pa-
per Sale Monday, Dee 1

HJeh,\!d Dos5m, chall man agam
this year, Silld this IS the club's
blggl:st annu,1l fundrdlser and pro-
VIdes the lunds for the food baske~
dnd for the conlmumg support for
the blll1d dnd commumty affairs
Ahoul80 load bdskets Willbe given
10 needy Gl'os<;e POlllter5, and
PhIllip CO"til, deputy director of
Public Sdlely of Grosse Pomte
Park, will dg<llllCOOldllldte the dIS-
tnbutlOn 01 these food baskets
Ihrough loedl police and fire per-
sonnel

Tom Nel"on, president of the
(;ros"e Pomte LIOnsClub !,ald that
,t" always the club WII!be assIsted
111 the ;treet sdl('s by volunteers
lJ am the MUniCipal Offices and
Pollee dnd Fire Departments of
Grosse Pomte City, Grosse Pomte
Park, dnd Glosse Pomte Farms
Tom ~el..,on ask.., t ha t If vou do not
gpt Ihe opportumty 10 purchase a
pdper and would lIke to make a
conh IbutlOn, please do so by send-
mg It to Grobse Pomte LIOns, P.O
Box J6160, <';rosse Pomte Farms,
48235

The club 'vi hleh meets at Loch-
moO! Countr) Cluh lor lunch on
ThUJsdays, IS lookmg for new ener-

Goodfellows to sell papers Monday on GP comers
{J" •.-f ..I

Stephen
Michael McPharlin

Mr and Mrs Francis J
McPharlm of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a son, Stephen
MIChael, born Nov 12 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
John Mercea. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs. Thomas W.
McPharhn of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Edward Jay Andrews
Mark Andrews and Margaret

Rees-Andrews of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a son, Ed-
ward Jay, born Nov 13 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Carlyle W. Rees, Royal Oak.
Paternal grandparents are Dr and
Mrs Paul E Andrews of Grosse
Pomle Woods

Ashley Nicole Booden
Mr and Mrs James A Booden

of Kalamazoo are the parents of a
daughter, Ashley NIcole, born Nov.
3 Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Al Ekin of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs John Booden of
Kalamazoo

Andrew Norman Davis
Mr and Mrs Gary DaVIS of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the par-
ents of a son, Andrew Norman,
born Nov 11 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs. Ken Koemg
of St Clair Shores Paternal grand-
mother ISFrances E. Davis of St
Clair Shores.

Jaclyn Rose Stratelak
Derek and EIleen Stratelak of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter Jaclyn Rose,
horn Oct 31 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Edward and ElIzabeth
Flemmg of Grosse Pomte Park.
Paternal grandparents are Ernest
and Nadia Stratelak of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Historical
Society Christmas
Ball Set

Bicydel'
:-'PCln O'Keefe, 11, thE' youngest

pPr..,on on rpcord to bicycle across
tl1(' l'll1fed States, pedaled 3,250
lmlr'> from Santa MOnIca, Cahf , to
New York CIty 11126days, says Na-
tIOnal GeographiC World

Dancmg Will be around the giant
Christmas Tree, tnmmed With
lrddlllondJ 01 namenls, at the Sixth
dl1nudl Chnstma'> Ball of the De-
trOll Ifl..,tollcal SocIety The party
IS d benefit to dSSlst the museum's
eouentlOn program and thiS year is
under the chairmanship of Mrs
\'lctOl \\ Wert7 of Grosse Pomte
Fdrm" mhl'r Grosse Pomters dS-
':>1..,tll1gher ale Mrs DaVid M Bo.
gle and Mr'> ,John C Gnffm Mrs
Chdrle'> Kes..,]cr Mrs lIulhhen D
Quarner Jl , l\lr<; Wilham L
\lllLhell, :\h.'. Norah C Dingler
and :\11'.'.Burlon !<'arbman are also
on the committee

l'redlllner festiVities Will take
place III the Turn of the Century
Strrrl:-, oPcOiated to comphment
Ih.ll {wnod, up"liurs however,"
\\ ('I t7 <.,md, "dmller and danclllg
\\ 111 1)(' 01 the 'RO" "

TIll' dll1llPr c1il!1cr1<; open to the
publle \\ IIh tI{'ket,>pnced at $150 a
pel..,on Early rf'serV<ltlOns are
,>uggp,>I('l!.1<.,till' pdltV has become
d holl(j(l) II ,lcllt lOll for many SOCl
('Iv n1f'mber.c, clnd fnends, and
,>(:dtlllg I.., limited FOI further m.
formdllon pled"'(, l'ont<lrl the SOCI-
(1\ olfl(,(' tplpphonc Wrl-7934
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Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club
will meet on Tuesday, Dee 2, at
7'30 p.m., at Brownell Middle
School VIsitors are welcome For
more mformatlOn, eall882-0386 for
more mformatlon

Gralewski on
dean's list

Michele Gralewskl has been
named to the dean's hst at the
Umverslty of MIchigan-Dearborn,
for the spnng/summer quarter

Elizabeth Burns

Burns-Tindall
Dr. and Mrs. J R Shewell of

Farmmgton Hills announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Ann, Grosse POll1te, to
Edward Charles Tindall, son of
Mary Ann Tindall of Grosse
Pointe, and the late Damel J Tin-
dall Jr. A May 1987 weddll1g IS
planned.

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Eastern Michigan Umversity With
a bachelor of arts degree m psy-
chology, and Wayne State UnIVer-
sity with a master of SOCialwork
She is a SOCialworker for the Chil-
dren's Aid Society.

The bndegroom-elect holds an
associate's degree from North-
wood Institute m Texas and attend-
ed Eastern Michigan tJmverslty
He is a restaurant manager for
PepsIco Corp

»
J
J
"I>,.

,

man, Mrs R W Smith and Mrs
George Waltz

Mary V MacDonald, assistant
director and curator of exhibits at
Dearborn Hlstoncal Museum IS
the current preSident.

Mrs B.H French, a past presI-
dent, IS ho~tess for the day

-gngaged-----

Terri Kristalsky and Gary Wilson

Kristalsky- Wilson
Mr and Mrs George Knstalsky

J I' of St Clair Shores announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Tern Joan, to Gary Matthew Wil-
son of Grosse Pointe Farms, the
son of Mr and Mrs. Robert M Wil-
son of Fort Myers, Fla A Dec. 13,
1986 wedding is planned

The bnde-elect is a graduate of
Michigan State UniverSity with a
bachelor of arts m fmanclal ad-
mmistration. She is a commercial
credit analyst With First of Amen-
ca-Wayne/Oakland.

The bridegroom-elect is a 1980
graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School and holds a bachelor
of arts degree from Michigan State
Umverslty He IS a third-year stu-
dent at the DetrOit College of Law
He IS employed with Reynolds,
Beeby, Magnuson & Kenny, PC,
m DetrOIt.

The bnde-elect ISthe daughter of
the late Betty Pamela Knstalsky

gmeenng and Management Insti-
tute, majoring in mechanical en-
gmeermg Havmg fmished hiS first
term, he is currently 111 a co.op
term at the American Sunroof
Company m Southgate

LaStrega Cracker
Boutique Jax884.:~::J

La Strega
Boutique

IiSHION SHOW
AT

RSVP AT

Ivan at
Leon's
884.9393

18696 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 7 P.M.

Complimentary hot & cold
Hors D'oeuvres and Champagne

$1200 In advance $16°0 at the door

Ivan at
Leon's

mas tree ornaments Hostesses-
making arrangements for the at-
fall' are Helen Pnest and Betty
RedS
Valparaiso
University Guild

The DetrOIt chapter of the Val-
paraiso Ul1lverslty Gutld wlll be
havmg Its Chnstmas Tea on Mon-
day, Dec 1, at Hlstonc Tnmty
Church, at noon

A program \~III be presented by
Hobert Foster Homemade cookies
will be for sale

For more informatIOn, call 882-
6-141

Woman's Club
Bridge Group

The Gro~se POInte \\ Ollldll ';:,
Club Bndge Group opens the hoh-
rlay <:e~son \"It~ " C'hrlstm3s
bndge party and luncheon next
Wednesday, Dec 3, at noon 111 the
Gros~e Pomte War !\Iemonal Al-
ger House All member~ who enjoy
an afternoon of cards are wel-
come, but reservatIOns must be m
b) noon Saturday, Nov 29, by call-
mg ,Jamce Van TlCm or Pauline
Ander~OI1

Deeplands and Grand
Marais Garden Clubs

The Grand MaraiS branch of the
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and Gar-
den Assoclahon, and the
Deeplands Garden Club will hold a
Jomt meeting on Dec 8, at noon, at
the home of Mary Evelyn Self Co-
hostesses for the luncheon are
Trudie Carey, Betty Lee and Luel-
la Schuur

Mary Lou Boresch Will present
a program on "History of Chnst-
mas Carols and Flowers "

Historic Memorials
The DetrOIt Golf Club Will be the

setting for the Hlstonc MemOrials
Society of DetrOit December
luncheon meetmg on Fnday, Dec
5

The board meetmg Will be at
10 30 a.m In the Sun Room, fol.
lowed by cocktails at noon and
lunch at 12 30 P m' Christmas en-
tertamment Will follow

Members from the Grosse
Pointe area planning to attend are
Mrs Wilham 0 Bradley, Mrs
Carl J Dalhgan, Mrs C.G Egan,
Iva Ferguson, Mrs. Wilfred
Holmes-Walker, Mrs. Heyward J
Kmghton, Mrs George F Ryck-

Diamond is
co-op student

Konstantll1e Diamond of Gros~e
Pomte Woods, a 1986 graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School,
IS currently attending GMI En-

(!/ub and (!hurch /flews
Elizabeth Cass DAR

Vlrglllla Blown, 01 Meadcl\\
Lane, will ho~t the Dee I meetmg
of the Elizabeth Cas~ chapter
Daughter~ of the Amencan Revo-
lutIOn, at noon She \\111 be d:>sl~ted
by Stella Craig

Members dre Iemmded to bring
glft~ for the children of Tdmas~ee
School, one of the school~ ~up
ported b~ the 1':dtlOl1d1Soclet~
Also gifts for the \ etpi al1~hospital

Virginia Ka~la, 01 Hampton
Hoad, IS pre'>entmg an 11I.,tol"l('pro.
gram on' \\ Iought Tool'>of Ye~tl'r
Year'

AARP
The December meeting of the

Grosse POInte chapter of AARP
Will be musical Mana Durante of
the International In<;l1tuleWI))ner-
form a Spal1lsh Flammgo dance,
accompal1led by her husband,
Jean, on hiS gUltar There Will be
a smg-along of Chnstma~ Carols
with Esther Peters at the pldno

There Will be an IllstallatlOn 01
offtcers for 1987,and dunng the so-
cial hour, John O'Connor Will pro.
Vide the hstenlllg musIc The meet
mg Will be held on Monday, Dec
8, at 1.30 pm, at the Neighbor-
hood Club

Grosse Pointe Singles
A gala Thanksglvmg weekend IS

planned by the Grosse POlllte Sill-
gles group begll1l11ngwith an open
dance on Fnday, Nov 28, at
Thumb's Up Eatery, 20000E Nme
Mile Rd , between Harper and 1-9-1,
St ClaIr Shore~, at 9 p m

The Craw's Nest. atop Lido on
the Lake, will be the locatIOn fOi
GPS Sunday Afternoon Dance Par-
ties, With hors d'oeuvre~ and Big
Band Sound, Sunday, Nov 30 and
Dec 7 at 4 pm

The Widow and Widower's group
of GPS Will hold an onentatlon/get
acquamted Dmner Dance, Sunday,
Dee 14, from 2 until 8 pm, open
to all prospective members, GPS
members and alumm Two week,
prepaid reservations a must Call
Mary at 882-0316 for mformatlon

For mformatlon, call GPS Hot-
hne 445.1286
Fox Creek Questers

The Fox Creek Questers will
hold ItS Christmas meeting at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club thiS year
It Will be a luncheon meeting, fol-
lowed by a gift exchange of Chnst-

-Pride of the Pointes

Mezger pledges
Barb Mezger, daughter of Mr

and Mrs MarvlIl Me7gE'rof Grosse
Pomle Farms, recently pledged
the Alpha Gamma chapter of Zeta
Tau Alpha al the Umverslty of
Michigan She IS maJonng m cel-
lular and molecular hlOlogy

Three at Dartmouth
Three local students are among

the new freshmen at Dartmouth
College thiS fall Theyare Nicole
DuPont, daughter of SIdney and
Renee DuPont of Grosse Powte
Farms, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School, Carol A
Lmg, daughter of John and Kyoko
Lmg of Grusse Pomte Woods, a
graduate of Umverslty Liggett
School, Peter C McCabe, son of
Wilham and Maureen McCabe of
Grosse POinte City, a graduate of
Umverslty LIggett School

Ford is teacher
Jane Ford of Grosse POinte

Woods, a graduate of Grosse
POinte North High School and
MichIgan State Umverslty, ha~
completed all the reqUirements for
an Elementary Teaching Certifi-
cate at Eastern Michigan Umver-
sity She has accepted a posItion
teac~lI1g fourth grade at Woodland
Elementary School III East De
trOit

Wright recognized
Deborah E Wnght, d !>ludent at

Grosse Pomte North IlIgh School.
ha<; been recogl1l7ed hy thE' Alex
ander Graham Bell A""oclatlOn for
the Deaf WIth an Ordl D('a[ Adult
SectIOn Youth Achievement
A\~ard

Ga~kin pledges
Steve Ga<;kln, .,on of 1\11 ,llld

Mr'> DaVId Gd",km of Gro",.,('
POlllte, ha'> hecome an d.,"'OCldl('
memher of th(' Xl chapt('r of
Lambda Chi Alpha ,>ocld1frdtel-
nlty at J)pl'auw lJmvpr"'lty III
Greenca~tl(', Tnd I!(' I" d l(lil6
graduate of Gro",,,,(' POlntp South
Iligh School

Navarre
completes ba.~i('

All' Forc!' f{e!>('rvc'AIrman hi
Cla<;.,~lephpn W Navar! P, "'0Il of
Judy A Nav<lrr(' of Gro.,,,e POIl1I('
Wood., and RIchard !\Iavarr!' of Mt
Clemen." ha" graduatf'd from All'
I"orce ba!>lc trammg at Lackland
Air «'orcC'B<lf>cI rc I" d 1(IHi> gl,ldu
ate of Gro!>!>('POlnl(' North High
School

K'
I
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Eagle Snacks
J :8::: $194~.; ~;'NUTS

Honey Roast
CASHEWS & S329~:'NUTS MIX .

ADYIL
ADVANCED MEDICINE

FOR PAIN

$5'79$538
ADYIL

ADVANCED MEDICINE
FOR PAIN

~m$321
ANBESOL
.25 oz. Gel, .31 oz. Uquid

or Baby Gel

C~~~E$234

NEWS
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Hot Apple Slaw
3 slices (1 ounce) each Canadian

bacon, finely diced
1 Tblsp. vegetable oil
3 Tblsp. water
2 Tblsp. sugar
1/4 cup cider vinegar
3/4 tsp. ground celery seed or

regular celery seed
1/4 tsp. salt
3 cups shredded cabbage
2 apples, peeled, cored and

grated
Lettuce cups

Trim all fat from Canadian ba-
con before diCIng very fmely Heat
oil m skillet, add dIced bacon,
saute until qUite well browned. Re-
move from skillet, drain on ab-
sorbent paper and set aSIde To
skl1let add water, sugar, vmegar,
celery seed and salt. bring mixture
to a boil. Add cabbage and apples
Simmer for two mmutes Serve at
once to SiX Garnish with bacon
pieces

CalOries about 88 per serving
Cholesterol 0

B.D.
With the rIse of ChrtstIamty, the

church banned publIc baths, and
for centurtes m the MIddle Ages
most people stank, says NatIOnal
GeographiC.

Fresh Apple
Cheese Salad

3 Tblsp. vegetable oil
2 Tblsp. cider vinegar
2 Tblsp. lemon iuice
1/2 tSIl. sugar -
Pinch of salt
1/2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1/4 cup crumbled bleu cheese
2 cups broken Boston or bibb

lettuce
1 cup sliced celery
1/4 cup broken walnut meats
1/4 cups seedless raisins
3 medium-size eating apples

Combine oil, vinegar, lemon
JUIce, sugar, salt, Worcestershire
sauce and bleu cheese m Jar with
tight-fitting lid. Shake well to blend,
and chill.

Place lettuce in large salad bowl
With celery, walnuts and raisins
Cover and place 10 refrigerator to
keep chilled until serving time

Wash, quarter and core apples.
Cut into bite-SIze chunks (about
three cups) and add to salad bowl.

Pour bleu cheese dressing over
salad and toss lightly to mix Makes
six servmgs

Calories per serving about 165
Cholesterol about 15 mgs

1/3 cup sugar
3 Tblsp. cider vinegar
1/4 tsp. salt
2 cups shredded cabbage (about

1/2 pound)
3/4 cup shredded carrot
1 unpeeled red apple, thinly

sliced, cut in half
Heat three cups jUice to boiling

In mediUm bowl, miX gelatm and
remaInmg 1/2 cup apple JUice. Stir
m boiling JUice, sugar, vinegar and
salt until gelatin is completely diS-
solved Chill until thick as un-
beaten egg whites, 20 to 45
mInutes Fold m cabbage, carrot
and apple Pour mto SiX-CUpmold
\"/hlCh has been nnsed in cold wa-
ter ChIll untIl fIrm Unmold onto
large plate, decorate WIth canned
kumquats cut 10 half on beds of
curly parsley Makes 10 servIngs'

CalorieS per serving about 90
Cholesterol 0

Red Cabbage
Fruit Slaw

Elegant
Eating

Double Apple-Cabbage
Salad

31l cups apple juice or cider,
divided

2 envelopes unflavored gelatin

2 winter pears, peeled, cored and
diced

1 cup drained pineapple tidbits
6 Tblsp. French dressing
3 cups shredded red cabbage

Combine all ingredients, toss to
mix thoroughly Makes SIX serv-
mgs.

Calones per serving about 121
Cholesterol 0

Trails
Foraging traIls of some south-

east ASIan ants sometImes run as
long as 300 feet, the eqUivalent of
about 30 mIles for a human, says
NatIOnal GeographIC.

Pear Date Salad
3 fresh pears
1 cup quartered dates
1 cup chopped celery
3/4 cup low-cholesterol cheese,

cubed
1/2 cup walnut quarters
1/4 cup salad dressing, low

calorie
1/4 cup yogurt, low calorie
1 Tblsp. honey
1 tsp. grated lemon peel
1 Tblsp. lemon juice

Core and diCe pears Toss With
dates, celery, cheese and walnuts
In a small bowl blend salad dress-
mg, yogurt, honey, lemon peel and
lemon juice. Toss with salad. Chill
thoroughly. Serve on bed of salad
greens to six

Calones per serving about 250.
Cholesterol about 63

cflsp-tender, about 10 minutes.
Dram thoroughly and keep hot. In
small saucepan, combine remain-
ing mgredients, except tomatoes.
Brmg to bOlling over medium hea t
stirrmg. Arrange hot potatoes and
broccoli in a servig dish and pour
hot vmegar mIxture over, tossing
gently Garmsh With cherry toma-
toes Makes SiXservmgs

Calories per serving about 187
Cholesterol 0

1 clove garlic, finely minced
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. basil
1/8 tsp.liquid hot pepper sauce
2 green onions, sliced
Cherry tomatoes

In saucepan heat over medium
heat, cook potatoes, covered m
about one inch of bOiling water'un-
tll Just tender (10 to 15 mmutes).
Dram thoroughly and keep hot. In
steamer, steam broccoli until

Public works
The world's most complex pub-

lic works scheme IS the Delta
ProJect, built to protect the
Netherlands from North Sea
storms, says NatIonal GeographIc

Hot Potato and
Broccoli Vinaigrette
4 medium potatoes (1 J .1

pounds) peeled, cut in I-inch
cubes

1 bunch broccoli (1 J 'l pounds)
trimmed and broken into smaIl
branches

5 Tblsp. vegetable oil
1/4 cup vinegar .

Rutabaga Souffle
4 cups diced rutabaga
Water
1 tsp. sugar
2 Tblsp. margarine
Freshly ground pepper
1 Tblsp. onion, minced
2 eggs, separated
2 Tblsp. grated sharp cheese
Watercress or parsley for

garnish
Place rutabaga in steamer bas-

ket over salted boiling water
Cover and steam 15 to 20 mmutes
or until tender Mash well, add
margarme, pepper and onion and
miX Add well beaten egg yolks and
blend Beat egg whItes to form soit
peaks and fold mto rutabaga mix-
ture Pour mto a I-quart greased
casserole

Bake m preheated 325-degree
oven for 55 mmutes Sprmkle
grated cheese over the top and
retUrn to oven for five mmutes or
until cheese is melted Garmsh
with parsley. Serve at once Makes
SiX servmgs.

Calones per serving about 112
Cholesterol about 80 mgs

Skillet Pork Chops
with Yams and Apples

A wonderful meat for a CriSp faU
night especlQUy when served with
hot corn muffms and homemade
apple butter
4 blade pork chop~ trimmed of

all fat
1/2 cup apple juice
1/4 cup dark corn syrup
1/4 tsp. !>alt
1/4 tsp. cinnamon
1/4 t!>p. nutmeg
" m{'rlium yl'lm". pf.'f.'IN\ l'lnft

thinly sliced
2 apples. cOt'ed and cut into

wedges
Peppel' to ta~te

In a large skillet over medIUm-
high heat, brown pork chops 10
mmutes, turmng once Remove
chops StIr m apple JUice, corn
syrup, salt, cinnamon, nutmeg and
pepper Bring to a bOlland bOll five
minutes Add yams and toss to
coat. Top With chops Cover and
cook over medIUm-low heat 30
minutes. Add apples and toss to
coat With syrup Cook 15 minutes
or until pork is tender when
pierced WIth fork Makes four
servmgs

Calories about 370 per serving
Cholesterol about 63 mgs

Recognition
The Junior League of Detroit received an award from the Wayne County Task Force on Infant

Mortality in recognition of its financial and volunteer support for the infant mortality issue in
Detroit. Wayne County Executive William Lucas presented the plaque to Ann Hoag, president
of the Junior League of Detroit at a Corporate Recognition Ceremony held at Wayne State Univer-
sity on July 23. The league become involved in the Infant mortality issue in 1981, forming the
Coalition for Infant and Maternal Health. From this coalition, annual baby showers were given
and a hotline was formed for women in the Detroit area. In 1984, Project P.A.C.E. (Prenatal Aware-
ness and Community Education) developed a resource guide outlining free and low-cost serv-
ices available to pregnant women In Detroit. Junior League of Detroit members Marge Hiltz, Becky
Easlick, Gerry Krag and Sue Webb, who spear-headed the league's involvement In Infant and
maternal health from 1981-1986, display the award and resource guide.
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A cornucopia of fruits and veggies
Thanksgiving IS a harvest fes-

tival of feasting on the bounty of
the year's frUits and vegetables
Try one or several of these concoc-
tions to add vanety to your holiday
table The following recipes are
from the low-calone, low-choles-
terol, budget wise kitchens of
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth
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I'll • Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.) REALTOR'"~"eu:6~?~~I,~~

John E PICI C(' & ASSOCIates Inc
JIm Saro!> Agency Inc
Schultes Heal Estate Co
Schwellzer He.ll E~tate Inc

HigbIe Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & John!>tone Inc
MeBI earty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
P.llms-Queen Real Estate

Champion & Baer lne
R G Edgar & A~soclates
,lames R Flkan) Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Inc
Hendricks & As:'>oclate!>Realtors

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Shorewood E R Brown Really Inc
SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates lnc
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty lnc

Borland-John~ton As~oclates of E.ul Keirn HeJlty
Century 21 East of the Village .
Centurv 21 Lochmoor
Chamberlam Re .. ltors

OPEN SUNDAY
19325 ROCKCASTLE CO:-"DO HARPER \\'OODS

884.7000

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARtvjS

475 BELANGER - Belanger-Chalfonte, three bedroom, bnck, Colomal,
den, 1\\0 baths, natural fireplace, dnve, t\\O car, close to schools

HARPER WOODS
21466 NEWCASL TE - NIce three bedroom, bnck ranch. dmmg L, carpet-

Ing, recreatIOn room with full bath, breeZeW.l\, one .lnd one half car
attached garageG P CITY

G P FARMS
HARPER WOODS
HARPER WOODS
BORDERING G P

SYCA\IORE
BEACON HILL

THREE BEDROOM
THREE BEDROOM
THREE BEDROOM

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

VAC>\l\T LOT
VACAI\T LOT
Bt;:-IGALO~
BU~GALOW
RA1>;CH

BRAND NEW HOU~E - Under constructIOn located In
Grosse Pomte Clt\ Features Include Three bed
room!>, two b.lths, half bath, family room, fll'St floor
laundr), handcrafted Iloodl\ ork Quahty through
out

Sclzl/lfes FROM OUR HOUSE TO YOURS ...

HAVE A HAPPY THANKSGIVING
JOHN A MOSS - BROKER JOHN R MOSS - ASSOCIATE BROKER

Jerry FItzgIbbons
Eleanor Hammer
Jean Hawkms '" ~
MIchael Kalkhoff
G10na Kotas
Fran Knstufek
Gwendy Lambrecht
Addle Bauer-Leggat
JackIe LeVItt
Joan Long
Maxme Manley
Barbara Mann

,~
x Schultes R.E. .

would like to wish our

friends and neighbors a

-.
Manlyn Abood
Barbara Allcut
Manan Bode
Norman Brow
Eleanore Carmody
Judl Clarmlataro
Peggy Cms
Jeanne Coyle
Gmny Damman
Yolanda Doty
Robert Elvldge
Mary Kaye Ferry
Eleanore FItzgIbbons

Regma Gnffm and Bobbl Moss, Secretanes

., .
Janet McConkey
Lorame MucclOh
Donna O'Keefe
Deena Pearson
AdnJana Randolph
Olga Rashid
Manlyn Safron
Charlotte SchneIder
Ann Stamatakis
Paul Stamatakls
RIchard zaranek
KristIna Ziebron
Peter Zlebron

Very Happy Thanksgiving! LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES
WE HAVE YOUR STYLE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

6210 Farmhrook charmll1g hungalo\\ large hVll1groom thr('e hC'droom"
flm<;hed ha~emrnt fre.,hl) decordt"d throughout rnclurlr~ kitchen ap
phanr('" "ill<;t "pe' PrlC(' r('dnc('d $1; 'i0()

We have several chOice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

JUST LIKE NEW - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
964-66 BeaconsfIeld, two family flat, each umt has new furnace, new

kitchens wIth appliance!>, new carpelmg, three bedrooms one bath,
two car garage Total monthl) rent $000 Don't miss It

70 I \V t\S III 'I;(.TO'-
Outstandmg well mamtallled Colomallll Grosse Pomte Clt) featuring

four bedroom~, two and one half hath~ large famlly room with nat
ural fireplace plus natural \lood floor Abo beautiful hbrary and
FlOrida room NIce!) land~capt'd, many more amemtJe~ Reduced
$1&1,000 Call for dela lI!> SEMI-RANCH

IMPECCABLE LARGE FAMILY HOME Ever}
one can have theIr own bedroom Mutschler
kitchen. family room, paneled hbrary and
large recreation room FIrst floor hvmg for
mom and dad and tots and teen<; can have the
upstairs Great locatIOn betwren Gro<;se
Pomte Boulevard and Kercheval

ENGLISH
BEAUTIFUL TUDOR - Convement locatIOn near

VIllage and schools Four to fIve bedroom<;,
three and one half baths Master bedroom
sUIte WIth bath and slttmg room, IIvmg room
WIth fIreplace. hbrary, Flonda room, break
fast room, leaded glass, newer roof

BUNGALOW
CLASSIC COUNTRY CHARM and decor With

hard\\oOO floors 10 a spacIOus four hedroom
bungalow plus fully modermzed bath and
kitchen. fully fenced yard, large two plus car
garage - qmck occupancy. totally Impecca
hIe condItIOn REDUn:D PRlCE

Wl1ham A McBrearty Wilham G Adlhoch
Mary A Daa<; John D Hoben, ,Jr
Karol Tyler Dottie 1\1 AlI('n
Linda L Demore<;t Thomas D Steen
Maureen L AlIl<;on Henri J<:ttertgUl
Nina FO'itrr Marianne Davle<;
i\nn W Sale<; WIlliam F I..e<;lie
Karen N Knudson DIanne Sander<;
Thomas L Taber Damel Gne<;baum
Patncla Bartos Ronald QUIck

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

882-5200

SOLD
MCBREARm

~
ItUl TOItS

CAPE COD
LAKELAND CAPE COD - Ongmal owner offers

Moeller bUIll home WIth four bedrooms and
two full baths, family room,large kItchen WIth
eatmg area Save closmg costs - 15year Land
Contract available at 10%

RANCH
HAMPTON $49,900 - T\\o bedrom ranch \\ Ith

plenty of room for entertamlllg La rge famIly
room WIth Frankhn stove Updated kitchen
large lot With 10 mature trees Why buy a
conao when you can have all thl<;for the same
pnce?

MANSION
FARMS - Stately home WIth 225 foot frontage

Great floor plan With all rooms acceSSIble
from the "great hall" entrance SpeCial fea
tures mclude master sUIte With natural fire-
place, guest wmg. outstandmg family room,
four car garage and well mallltamed garden<;
Other features mclude updated copper plumb-
mg, hardwood floors, ten foot celhngs. hand
carved plaster, moldmgs and,much more

PRICfo: REDUCED $10,000 - Nor!h Renaud
Colom<11near Lochmoor Cluh J<'lvebedrooms.
three and on(' halt hath<; famlly room hhrary,
Mul~chler kltchrn 1\ Ith hUlIt-IIl<;,crntral air,
attached garagr ~rl]('r \I III conwler Land
Contract

CONTEMPORARY
LAKE VIEW - Located one block from the

Grosse Pomte Yacht Club Contemporaryar-
chitecture WIth 3,000square feet of hvmg area
mc1udmg a 24x2J great room With cathedral
ceJlmg<; Underground heated garage, famIly
room, three full bath" garden area surround
mg large bnck patio

COLONIAL
\IT VERNON - Charmmg three> bedroom

Coloma I on one of the FJrms 010<,1deSirable
<;treets ~ewer kl!ch('n <;unny family room
and fresh decor Call for a lI<;tof thl<; home's
recent Improvement<; and attractive pnce

EDGF~MONT PARK -- lIo\l would you like to hve
on a beaullful <;treel \I Ith our own pnvate park
on the lake? Thl" four bedroom two hath
Colomal ha<; been J)('rf('ctly mamtamed m<;lde
and out V,1rI0U<;quallt) feature~ too numer
ou<; 10 h<;t

CUSTOM RlTTLT J)H~;AM HOME located near
Lak(' St rJalr III Ihe hcarl of Gros<;e Pomte
Farm" ('u<;!om bUilt 111 11l7fl by WlIh<;on, thiS
~J)('cl<1Ihome feature" a III 0 and one half ~tory
, <lImAT ROO1V! 12r,xlO), country kitchen,
flr"t floor mn<;lpr bedroom 1>U1tchbraryand
fl1 ~I floor laundry I ,ocaled on a pnvate court
and backing up to a large ec;tatc With ACRES
OF WOODED PROPERTY A rare opportu
mty to enJoy 4,300 square feel of all Ihe best
Idras m todny <;ne\\ homes

886-444417646 MACK

I)t1.1111S·
( )llCCtf
6'-/ f)~ AL TOr«;

DETROIT PROPERTIES
4112,';Farmbrook hungalo\\ three herlroom., Priced reduced $2'i,700

,'illBOLannoo - Allracllvr Colomal mo\ (' In condItIOn Three hedroom~
updated kltchcn mcludr" all apphanc('., Great locatIOn near puhlle and
pnvate school<; Price reduced $12,;()()

4521\ Farmbrook - Beautiful thre(' bedroom ranch, newer carpctlllg
throughout, eatlllg "pace 111 kltehrn fml"hro ha<;pmC'nlu<;eo a<; largp
family room

4471 RADNOR - Rrlck and "hlngle hung,lIo\l tl1n'(' bedroom., one hath
Great stetrler hou~(' PriCC r('duc('d S,ll 000

ME 'N\f R

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING
from

R.G. Edgar & Associates
114 Kercheval 886-6010

VIEW ... VIEW ... VIEW ...
VIEW from the kItchen, dimng room and Camily
room onto Anchor Bay and Lake St Clair VIEW from
the second floor master smte, WIth balcony onto the same
body of water and of course a view Crom your 98 feet of
sea wall you are wlthm SIXminutes of Metro beach, 18
mmutes from Harsens Island and 25 mmutes from the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

FIRST OFFERING
Three bedroom, two bath smgle story home m the Woods
priced to sell and ready Cor ImmedIate occupancy
Glassed m garden room, enormous IIvmg room and at-
tached two car garage all for less than $120,000

A CELEBRATED TJ.tADITION the claSSICColomal,
perfectly SUited for Its excellent Grosse Pomte Woods
location' You'll celebrate such flOe amemtIes as a nat-
ural fireplace, three bedrooms, library, Floflda room
and Cormal dmmg room $129,900 (G-83HAWl886-4200

A SPECIAL OFFERING The rare opportunIty to pur
chase thiS waterfront manor EnJoy a pflvate loca-
tIon With sunken English gardens and sweepIng lawn
to the lake Amid panelling and staIrcases you'll diS-
cover eight bedrooms, SIXbaths and three elegant
receptIOn rooms $795,000 IH-28JEFl885-2000

RECALL OUR HERrGATE as you see how thIS Grosse
POInte Shores farmhouse has been magmflcently
modernIzed to reflect your contemporary lifestyle
A lake vIew IS afforded by the large country lot
Many features Include custom decoratmg $379,000
(F-16..'iHE> 886-5800

JUST LISTED I BeautIfully decorated home IS avalla
ble because the owner was transferred Now It'S
your chance to own thiS three bedroom Colomal With
pflvacy fence, garage door opener, new dIshwasher
and carpet $108,900 Don't delay, call today' (F-
68LORl 886 5800

PACKAGE DEAL House and lot Land Contract offered
on thlS neat DetrOIt home ThIrd floor features two
large bedrooms With a bath and tub Second floor
boasts of a 12x17bedroom With natural fireplace and
bay wmdow $125,000 (}{ 61BURl R8S2000

.G.Edgar &associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010
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FAMILY GATHERINGS are extra specIal m thiS SIX
bedroom Colomallocated near the Grosse Pomte Woods
park The famIly room features a hardwood floor There
ISa slate patIo and foyer, newer furnace and marble SIlls
throughout $179,000 (F 27RIVl 886-5800

1007 CADIEUX
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BIG ROOMS
EVERY ROOM IS A MEETING PLACE gather up
the whole family, or entertam gracefully In thIS SpaCIOUS
four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I. And Cor
that speCIal guest who WIshes to stay longer, there is a
mother-m law accommodation on the fIrst floor WIth its
own entrance Plenty of storage space Crom the diVided
basement to the floored attic

HOLIDA Y WARMTH - Tv.o natural fIreplaces to en-
JOYm thiS gorgeous contemporary ranch Umque
three bedroom home wlll gIve you plenty to be thank-
ful for bUlIt-m appliances, two and one half baths,
Floflda room and family room $149,000 OPEN
SUNDA Y 2-5 P M 21671 SOUTH RIVER ROAD,
GROSE POINTE WOODS, 886-5800

OVERLOOK THE LAKE from the new wood deck of thIS
St Clair Shores ranch Among the many features
whIch grace thiS lakefront reSidence are new
kitchen, carpehng, blinds and awnmgs Make your
holidays extra special With the home of your dreams
$12'),900 (G-2&JEFI 886-4200

HOME OF PLENTY - Thl!>custom Cape Cod. located
10 a prestlglOus IIrea of Grosse Pomte Farms, fea-
tures II master sUIte on the fIrst floor, plus a paneled
famIly room WIth doorwall to secluded terrace Call
now on thIS four bedroom reSIdence $308,000 (1-1
30TONl 88.'i2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1399 WHITTIER ~pectacular kitchen You'll mISS
the opportumty to cook the ThanksglVlng Turkey, but
ho\'oiabout the Chnstmas Goose II Almost every square
foot of thiS large home has been renovate or redecorated
In the last couple of years The spacIOus rooms Will ac.
commodate a good size crowd, and the high cellmgs WIth
plaster coves are the perfect background for a Christmas
tree Four famllv size bedrooms serviced by two full
baths

PREMIER ADDRl<:SS on Wmdmlll Pomte, Just a short
\\ a lk to the park Beautiful three bedroom contem.
porary features first floor mllster sUIte WIth hiS and
her<; dre<;<;mg room<; Llvmg room overlooks mar.
v('lou<; profe<;slOnally landscaped yard and large
patIO IG-2'iWINl 886 4200

FEAST YOUR EYES on the beautiful mteflor of thIS
Grosse Pomte ranch ThIS home has everythmg
you've ever dreamed of and more complete, CIlS
tom kitchen, new furnace, central aIr and much,
much more A change m plans make thIS home avail.
able $175,000 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P M 678 FAIR
FORD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
678 Falrford, Grosc;e POinte Woods
521 Lakeland, Grosse Pomte City
7 Rathbone, Grosse Pomte CIty

2Hl7I S RIver Road, Grosse Pomte Wood.,

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
101-3 Wmwood POInte, St ClaIr Shores

THANKSGIVING ISa perfect time to enJoy the large fa-
mIly room With warmmg fIreplace m thiS Grosse
POinte Woods home Thank the present owners for
theIr lOVIngcare of thIS four bedroom, two and one
half bath home With hardwood floors, wet plaster
and marble SIlls (G-34EDMl 886-4200

286VINCENNES PLACE - Completely redone aUrac.
llve Cape Cod residence In great Farms LOCATION
Updated kItchen With new built.m appliances Fa-
mIly room First floor bedroom or den WIth bath
Four bedrooms and two baths on second floor Two
car attached garage Recreation room, Central aIr
and lawn sprmkler system OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WEDGEWOOI> - Near North HIgh ImmedIate posses-
sion Four bedrooms, two baths Lavatory m base.
ment Breezeway to two car garage $109,000

YORKSHIRE - In DetrOIt near Mack Avenue and
Grosse Pomte Three bedroom, one and one half bath
tastefully deco Colomal Updated kItchen FlorIda
room Recreation room Newer roof NIcely land-
scaped yard WIth 16x20 deck SIxty foot lot Two car
garage

YPSILANTI - Seventy.seven plus acre" of prime va-
cdnt land off Whlttaker Road Pamt Creek runs
through property Zoned R-3 Less than 4,500 per
acre

LAKE COURT - Pnvate Road south of Jefferson near
Bon Secour.'> Second house from lake French styled
reSidence With old world charm HIgh cellmgs Spa-
CIOUSrooms Library Five bedrooms and fIve and
one half baths plus an In la'" sUite Heated pool
Summer play house OutstandIng gardens Three
car attached garage Owner anxIOus for sale thiS
year

LAKELAND - Charmmg and SpaCIOUSColoma Inear the
Village 171x179 lot With 20x50 mground heated pool
With jacuzzI and adjacent deck Garden room Five
bedrooms and three and one half baaths Two car
attached garage Open Sunday 2:005 00 p m

LAKE POINTE - Two famIly reSidence One bedroom
m each urut Two car garage $725month total rents
$47,000

LAKESHORE ROAD - Super locatIOn m the Farms
With panoramic view of the lake Four bedroom,
three and one half bath Coloma I Library plus an
18x18 foot famIly room With fIreplace RecreatIOn
room With fireplace Central air Three car attached
garage

LOCHMOOR m Harper Woods, Grosse Pomte Schools
Three bedroom ranch on 46x120 lot Screened porch
TIled basement Dog run Garage $64,900

LOTHROP - In the heart of the Farms near Grosse
Pomte Boulevard. SpaCIOUSGeorgian on 200x23910t
19x19 library WIth fireplace Fwe family bedrooms,
each With a bath and three With fIreplaces Guest
or maIds room Recreation room With bar QualIty
features throughout Three car garage

LOTHROP at Kercheval A lot of house fur the money
Convement to transportation One and one half story
reSidence Library with bar IBx18 activity room
Grill room With bar First floor utility room. FIrst
floor master bedroom WIth bath Four bedrooms,
three baths on second Two car attached garage

HAPPY THANKSGIVINGI

MEMBER

~:Gt
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

IIIII~mGBIE ~-"l&
MAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

LI<:l "OlJR RENTImS MAKl<: Tim PAYMENTS on
Ihl" grcat Gros<;e PomtE' rental SpacIOus umts With
"<'par<1t('utllItle<;, larg(' room" hardwood Ooors and
'-,<,pdral(' furnaces and Ull1I1H'<;$4')0a<;<;ume<;morL
g,lg(' $49 <)00 ill lHWA Y I AA'i 20()()

BLESSED WITH A VIEW of the lake and a fantastIc lo-
catIOn backlOg the Grosse Pomte CIty park ThiS
comfortable Colomal offers a master bedroom With
door to sunporch, kitchen and famIly room WIth
doorwalls lead 109 to the deck OPEN SUNDA Y 2.')
P M 7 RATHBONE, GROSSE POINTE CITY 886-
'i800

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS m the heart of Grosse
POInte City ThIS newly decorated Colomal boasts of five
bedrooms three and one half baths, lIbrary, garden
room, pool and JacuzzI With deck $295,000 OPEN SUN
DA Y 2-j P M 521 LAKELAND, GROSSE POINTE
CITY 88'i.20(){)

YOU'LL BE THANKFUL for the elegance and quality
of thl<;Gro<;se Pomte Clt) home deSigned by an ar-
chlt('Ct With fIVebedrooms, three baths and t",o poW
cler room<; Just one block from the lake, thIS home
ha" an updated kItchen, master sUfte. garage and
more $160 000 (H-8.1LTN) 8852000

THANK OS LATER. after you call for an appolOtment
to "ee thl<; ne\~ly h<;ted Lakeshore Village Condo
T\\ 0 bedroom condo mcludes stove. refrigerator,
II.d<;herand dryer Mamtenance fee of $7:l/month m
elude<; II.at('r pool a nd clubhouse $55,500 (G
761\1ARJ 886 4200

WAYBUHN - Two famIly flat m good rental area Two
bedrooms m each umt Separate furnaces and utlll-
tH'S Kitchen appliances mcluded HIgh 40's

VAN ANTWERP - Colomal near 8 MIle and Mack Fa-
mily room Two bedrooms, one and one half baths
RecreatIOn room Updated kitchen Garage MId 80
price range

FInST OI<'FEHING - Grc<lt I<'arm location near the
11111 One and onc half btory resIdence wIth shake
bhmgle roof, magmflcent gdrden and patio Library
or bedroom and full bath on hrst Florida room Two
bedroom, clnd bath on second RecreatIon room
Ldwn sprmkler system Central air 6Oxl40 lot Two
car allached gJrage

I"!HST (WFEHlNG - Harper Wood!>on Kenosha - One
clnd one half btory bnck resIdence Two bedrooms
on In"t floor and two bedrooms on second Con-
vement IOcdtlOn Only $53,000

FIRST OFFERING - Nice English residence on
Rivard 'I'hl ee bedrooms and one and one half baths
Family loom Screened porch Newer kItchen wIth
oak cJbmeb and table space FIfty foot lot Two car
garage Nicely landscdped yard wIth evergreens

BI<:ACONSFIELD - Two family flat bouth of Jefferson
neal the gl clde '>chool and corner grocery NIcely
mal11t31ned '1''',0 bedroomb m each umt Excellent
I ental £II Cd Includes kitchen appliances $74,500

BERKSHlHE - Colomal Flrbt floor den plus a 23 foot
f<'IOIldJ room Four bedrooms, two and one half
bclths plub two bedl oomb and third bath on the thIrd
floor !terreatlOn room wIth fireplace Three car ga-
I clgc ~J.jll,:>UU

BISHOP ROAD - On one of the most dttractlve streets
m the Park, thlb foUl bedroom, three dnd one half
bath Coloma Iwas bUIll In 1961 Newer kitchen WIth
bllllt-ms and a fireplace FamIly room, IIvmg room
and recreatIOn room also have fIreplaces Flonda
loom AwnIng covered patIO and mground heated
pool Large lot Two car attached garage

CAMEHON PLACE - QUIet dead end street In the CIty
Four bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal on
mcely landbcaped lOOxl60 lot Family room With
fireplace LIbrary FIrst floor laundry Paneled rec-
reatIOn room With bar Paho Excellent storage
closets Central aIr Two car attached garage With
circular dnve

MOROSS ROAD - Neclr Kelly Road Sharp two bedroom
re"ldence on nicely landscaped 66 foot lot Flmshed
basement Covered 18 foot redwood deck Gdrage
Immediate possessIOn $28,900

SHELDEN ROAD - Lovely Shores locatIOn Just off Lake
Shore Coloma I FIve bedrooms, four and one half
baths (Includes bedroom and bath on fIrst) Large
hbrary WIth fireplace Garden room Inground pool
and terrifiC landscaping m yard Central aIr Lawn
sprInkler 1\~0 car attached garage With circular
dnve ImmedIate possessIOn

•

bI

.We're proud to. announce our associ~tion with Grand Traverse Resort
':Jllage, a Jack Nicklaus GolfCommumty. Call 268.1000for more informa-
tIOn.

Our Brtter Homes and Garden., Home Marketing System can help you
!'lrll your home fast and at the best possible price,

..,.", __ .. _ .....l...._
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Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

749WESTCHESTER - Open Sunday 2-5 Great Colomal
pl'lced to sell at $174,000 Features four bedrooms, nat-
U! al fll eplace, lormal dmmg room, fll1lshed basement
With wet horseshoe bar, cabmets and elbow tables, an
lI1-gmund heated pool and much more I

835 HOLLYWOOD - Open Sunday 2-5 Near Wedgewood
m Grosse Pomte Woods Three bedroom, one and one
half bath ranch with a natural fIreplace, two car at-
tached garage, and modern kitchen WON'T LAST AT
$129,0001

COLONIAL HUNTERS Will love
thiS attracl1vely decordted WI!-
1I,mlsburg Colomdl Three bed-
1001115,1\10and one half baths, coun-
try kitchen Jnd a den

•~
HUNTING IN THE WOODS? Take
aim at thiS attractIve three bedroom
ranch New on the market, fl eshly
pamted lI1slde and out It hasa nev.er
roof and a remodeled kitchen QUJI
Ity feature:. hke wet pla~ter clndcop-
per plumbmg make Ull~a good bu)
Judge for yourself on SundJv at 621
Hobert John

GOBBLE UP this mfty three bed-
room bungalow New on the market,
ItS located 10 the Farms, has a
newer European styled kitchen,
newer carpetmg and landscaping
and low mamtenance alwmnwn and
brick exterior Under $100,000, see
It thiS Sunday at 409 Belanger

FIRST OFFERING

FAMILY GATHEHINGS WIll be a
pleasure 1I1 thISSpaCIOUShome m the
Shores Along WIth a newer kItchen
are !>even bedroom~ and four and
one half baths A sunken hvmg
room, paneled library and a two
story screened terrace lend well to
gracIous entertammg

YOU'Ll..:BE THANKFUL v.hen you
see thiS well located mellculously
mamtamed Colol1lJl You WIllhave
four bedrooms, tv.o and one half
bath!>, a famtly room and newer
kitchen Walk to the Village, park
and ~chools

~'"'$l

FEAST YOUR EYES on thiS
histOriC house loaded With flOe ar-
chitectural detail A former Inn, It
has a modern kitchen, updated balh
and three bedrooms A charming
old brick drive leads to an unfm-
ished garage or studIO

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

409 Belanger - FIRST OFFERING m the Farms, see above
621 Robert John - See ranch 10 the Woods FIRST OFFERING

A FIRST OFFERING! 463 BELANGER - Excellent 20704 KENOSHA - A fIrst offenng Great Cape Cod m
Grosse Pointe Farms localton. Three bedroom brick an excellent area ThIS sharp three bedroom bl'lck home
bungalow With a natural fireplace, two car garage, dm- offers a three car garage, large rooms, covered porch,
109 room, and Florida room Sits on a private street 10 updated kItchen, and many other I1lce features Good
a very qUiet neIghborhood. Needs some T L C Call for floor plan Must see thIS one I
details

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
AMOelates of

!HAPPY THANKSGIVINGII

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

16524 TOEPFER - Nice locatIOn 10 East DetrOIt Im-
maculate three bedroom brick bungalow With a beault-
ful new kItchen, second floor slttmg room, two and one
half car garage, flmshed basement With a full bath, new
C A/C, and a recently added wood deck and pl'lvacy
fence ALL THIS FOR ONLY $56,9001

A FIRST OFFERING! GROSSE POINTE PARK Best
bUy in the Pomtes! Three bedrooms, two full baths, fab.
ulous family room With raised hearth natural fireplace,
formal lining room, and living room With a natural fire-
place This beautlful home is pl'lced to sell at $l09,ooo!

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selltng or Buying OUf Full Time Profes~tonals
are ready to help Call Today

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
0ll/H)'I/£' (d) ~oll/h III!!,h OIJ/ifl"!£' /,(/)(£'//, ~(h()o/

886-3800 884-6400

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ Tile Helplal People:

1035-37LAKEPOINTE - GROSSE POINTE PARK' 5/5
Income near Jefferson Separate ullhtles, newer roof,
large rooms, and more' ThiS Income offers a great m.
vestment opportumty' ACT NOWI

--=::.75 jiiii 4..,. L ;n; i t ;;;-. ~
699 BALFOUR - Elegant English Tudor near Wmdmlll
Pointe I Features 8,500 square feet of spaclOus rooms,
gorgeous hardwood floors, library, den, flmshed base-
ment and four natural fIreplaces ThIrd floor has a
kItchen, bath, and two bedrooms There IS a camage
house With almost 1,000 square feet and a four car at-
tached garage Call for an appomtment

1016BUCKINGHAM - UnquestIOnably beautiful [<~ng.
IIsh Tudor m Immaculate conditIOn Natural v.ood
throughout' Beveled, leaded glas!>, gorgeou~ oak li-
brary, formal dmlllg room, and breakfast room Beau-
llful decor 1Spredomlllant throughoutthl'> five bedroom
tv.0 and one half bath home SensatIOnal entrance area'
$295,000

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

715 BERKSHIRE - Fmest Enghsh Tudor 10 Grosse
Pomte' You will not beheve the natural wood exterior,
slate roof, slate walkway, and the fabulous natural wood-
work throughout the interior of thiS fme home There IS
a rIchly paneled library and den, a CIrcular staIrcase,
three car attached garage, plus a two car free standmg
garage Also features servIce Stairs, a completely tiled
basement WIth a fIreplace and wet bar This IStruly one
of a kmd! Don't mIss thiS opportunity BUilt and owned
by the same owners smce 1942

1332BALFOUR - Elegant Tudor style home featurmg
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, sharp famlly
room, Florida room, and a beautIful foyer The large
f10wmg rooms are attractively accented by the natural
wood throughout.

19914HELEN - ThIs bealltlful ranch located m Harper
Woods backs up to GhesqUire Park, offermg a serene
settmg Grosse Pomle School DIstnct' Features four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural fireplace, fm-
Ished basement WIthwet bar. and a two and one half car
garage Only $99,000

BY APPOINTMENT
SHARP three bedroom brICk Colomal 111 Grosse Pomte

Farms Terrlftc locatlon' The home features family
room, formal dmmg room, two car garage, recrea-
tIOn room, bl'lck patIO and cheery kItchen Perfect
for the young family

WAl\,T A SPECIAL HOME" ThIS gracIous English
Tudor IS the one for you I Five lIvmg levels mclud-
109 SIXbedrooms and 1\\0 and one half baths makes
thIS a very deSirable home at an affordable pl'lce
Call for more excltmg details 1 I

QUIck possesslOn on thIS Gro~~e Pomte City condomm-
lum Well mamtamed grounds, walk to shoppmg and
transportatIon Two bedrooms and one bath up, With
hVlng room, dlnmg L and kitchen down Full base-
ment, central all' Move nght In thiS Immaculate
three bedroom ranch m St ClaIr Shores Close to
schools and shoppmg There ISa hvmg.dmmg room
and spacIOus kitchen Just freshly decorated Pnced
In the $50's

1,1\ e In one umt and rent the other - a wonderful con-
cept m managmg the monthly mortgage payment
The lower umt of thl~ t\\ 0 family flal has been com.
pletely redecorated \\ Ith ne\1 carpeting, new kitchen
floor and all the walls have been freshly pamted
Separate utilitieS, laundry rooms, common recrea-
tIOn room In ba~ement Two bedroom~, hvmg room
and kitchen Reahsllcally pncpd I

GREAT BUY IIISt ClallrShores -If you are handy and
looking for a mce three bedroom bnck ranch on a
double lot \\lth a two car garage, thiS mIght be the
nght home for} Oll rail for details

CHA1\1PION~BAER
REALTORS

]02 Ken ~I Ave,Cn'l'<'(' lhntc Elrm<;, M I 4R2l6
884-5700

MEMBER

~£t
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

IN A SETTING OF TRANQUIL CHARM, thiS
Colonial offers a distinctive desIgn WhICh was
carefully crafted by Mlcou The warm hospItal-
Ity of Its brick and shingle exterior combined With
tile newly bricked walKways mvites you to enter
You'll appreciate the sturdy construction and su-
perb floor plan 1 Amenihes include the stunnmg
family room with brtck walled fireplace, tiled floor
and SkY!lgh,t, paneled lIbrary With fireplace, gal-
lery, adJOImng dmmg room) gourmet kitchen with
spacIous eatmg area and first floor laundry /util-
Ify room. Upstairs there are six family bedrooms
and five baths. The lower level entertamment cen-
ter offers a recreation room WIth fIre\?lace, dark
room, work room and full bath. ThiS IS an entic-
109 residence which Will please the most astute
buyer.

VER){' SPECIAL four bedroom Coloma I Large fa-
mily room With a natural ftreplace kifchen
with bUilt-ill appliances and eating a'rea, new
driveway ana oetached garage Completely
redecorated in earth tones throughout Please
call for further details

* *FIRST OFFERING * *

FULL TERM LAND CONTRACT offered on thiS
splendId two family flat Two bedrooms spa-
CIOUS lIVing room, dining room, good kltcnen
plus quality ceramIC tiled bath In each umt
Phone for aetalls

HAVE A VERY HAPPY THANKSGIVING

•
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AmericanHeart.
Association~

Eat\esS

We wouldn't expect someone with a senous schizophrerna, depression, and Alzheuner's
physical illness to get better without treatment. yet, dlsease can be caused by a biological disorder. And
for the VlcUms of another disease more widespread this new knowledge has led to real progress in the
than cancer, lung, and heart disease combmed, treatment of mental Illness. Today, twO out of three
treatment is rarely considered. victims of mental illness can get better and lead

That disease IS mentalulness. In fact, ofthe productive lives.
over 3S million Americans affilcted, only one in five If someone you love can't seem to snap out of It,
gets treatment. Because their symptoms are either learn more. For an informative booklet, write: The
Ignored or nusread as mere personality problems. American Mental Health Fund, P.O. Box 17700,

But, mental illness is a medical illness that Washington, D.C 20041. Or call toll free 1-800-
requires medical attentIon. Many forms, including 433-5959. In Illinois, call: 1-800-826-2336.

Learn to see the sickness. Learning is the key to healing.
THE AMERICAN MENTAL HEALTH FUND

r-------------------------------------------,WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I

Date Classification Desired_________ I
I

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ ---------- I
INAME ADDRESS I
I

" CITY ZIP __ PHONE ------- I
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval I
I Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
I II -------------------- I
I Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired II Minimum Cost is 53.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .30<= I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I, I
I I
I I
I -------------------------------------~

... aAmerican Heart
vAssociation

of Michigan
WE'RE FIGHTIf\JG FOR YOUR LIFE

A Ur'llted Way Agency

GRO"'''E POI\TE \\'()OD~
19790 :'rlack l\Ill 6300

o

EAST. INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Terry A. Kargol, Vice President
881-7100

" l

1342NOTTINGHAM -1ST OFFERING of four bedroom
brick bungalow with den and country kitchen Perfect
for the budget-mmded larger family at $63,500' 884-0000

406 McKINLEY - ChOIce Farms area I Lovely large lot
offenng SpaCIOUSthree bedroom, one and a half bath
Colomal With fireplace, den, big kitchen and pnvate patio
With grill $119,900 884-0600

EnJOy the holidays In thIS SpaCIOUS,well mamtalned two
family m Grosse POinte Woods Completely remod-
eled Walk Inclosets, fmlShed basement, electrolllc
air cleaner and heated breezeway Too many ame!"l
ties to mention A must see Ask for Wahlb

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
Four bedroom In Grosse Pomte City, move-In condition,

completely renovated, two baths, new furnace and
central air, new kitchen $90's

OWNEFI TRANSFERRED
Beautiful two bedroom brick ranch In Grosse POinte

Park New kitchen and furnace $4O's

Magmflcent, one of a kind French Coloma 1 ThiS estate
IS truly the neighborhood showplace, located In a
desirable, closed-In Grosse POinte Park locatIOn
offering five bedrooms, SIXbaths, formal hVlng and
dlnmg room, large family room, library, three and
one half car garage, full furnIShed basement With
whirlpool, double corner lot

Two family brick flat near Windmill POinte Completely
redecorated, bwlt-m sWimming pool Must sell Only
$51,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack RBI -t200

Each year 25 000 Infants are born
With heart defects which can disable
them for life

The Amencan Heart ASSOCiatIOn IS
fighting to reduce thiS form of early
death and disability Wltfl research.
profeSSional and public education.
and community service programs

But more needs to be done
You can help us save young lives

by supporting your local Heart
ASSCclatlon. listed in your telephone
directory

Two family brick flat In Grosse POinte Park separate
Super sharp, better than new, duplex near Village To- utilities, $6O's Call Bill Mashml '

tally remodeled Separate basements, separate util-
Ities Move-In condition Ask for Wahlb

407 ROLAND COURT - Peaceful Farms area offers SpaCIOUSfamily bungalow With three large bedrooms, two
baths, sharp kItchen, and extra size lot NOW $129,900' 884-0600

627 WASHINGTON - Wonderfully SpaCIOUSfamily home offermg four bedrooms plus extra hobby room or nurs-
ery, two and a half baths, library, big screened porch and mce deep lot Well mamtamed 884-0600

978WASHINGTON - All brick Colomal has three bedrooms, great famdy room With skylight, sharp NEW KITCHEN
With lots of cupboard space, nice deep lot With wooden deck Handy to everything and now offered at $108,000'
Formal assumption posSible! 884-0000.

145 WINDWOOD POIJ'I.'TE - BRAND NEW LUXURY UNIT m pnme center locatIOn tlf new condo complex In

heart of St Clair Shores renaissance area' Two large bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace, eqUIpped kitchen, quality
carpE'tmg, central air and attached garage 884-0600

726 BARRINGTON - GROSSE POINTE PARK - A
real Cape Cod charmer featuring three bedrooms, fire-
place, newer kitchen WIth bUIlt-lOS, new powder room
and mce updatmg With SpaCIOUSrooms throughout UN-
DER $90,000' 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.,

A great Investment opportunity $40,000 buys thiS com-
mercial bUIlding which has two stores a waretJou<;e
and an apartment Land Contract terms available'
Ask for Wahlb

NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN this impeccably main- IN THE PARK - Here's a great EngllSh With SPACE I

tamed five bedroom, three and a half bath Park Colomall SPACE! SPACE I Five bedrooms, three and a half baths,
SPACE galore mcludlng charmmg country kitchen, den, 30' hvmg room, library, super kitchen and an offer of
sun room and handy rear Stairs to "In-law suite"! Immediate occupancy $145,000. 881-6300.
881-4200.

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom, one and a half bath English-style Colomal with heated Florida room and cozy
first floor study $93,500 881-4200

LAKESHORE In the Shores! Enjoy a prestige locatIOn and thiS SpaCIOUSRanch freshly decorated throughout I

SpaCIOUSliving area Includes four large bedrooms, two and a half baths, family room, liVing and dining rooms
With fireplaces, first floor laundry and attached garge GREAT LAND CONTRACT available 881-4200

BEVERLY ROAD - A wonderful older mlm-manslOn replete With amemtles not often found today I Includes SIX
large bedrooms, four and a half baths, library With fireplace, huge marble entrance hall and so much more'
Perfect for entertaIning and gracIous family living as well. 884-0600

QUALITY BUILT RANCH handy to schools and Village shops! Updated kitchen with eating area, lovely neutral
decor, newer carpetmg and an excellent floor plan Easily maintained and Immediate occupancy ISavailable
at $89,5001 884-0600.

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

EXTENDS WARM WISHES TO ALL FOR A HAPPY THANKSGIVING'

JUST LISTED IN THE FARMS! A cozy and charming three bedroom Enghsh bungalow With family room Handy
to schools and Hill shops Includes finished basement and attached garage This one won't last long - hurry
and call 884-0600for your appomtmentl

TERRIFIC "HEART OF THE FARMS" LOCATION and a three bedroom, one and a half bath Coloma 1 that m-
c1udes family room, fmished basement, central air, and, best of all, a newly adJusted price of $115,9001 88Hl300

-

JOHNSTONE A JOHNSTONE, INC.

FORECLOSURE SALE
MUST BE SOLD

Custom bUilt spectacular four or five bedroom Colonial
Overlooking Lake St Clair, circular dnveway, large
family room and kitchen, huge library with fire-
place, full flmshed basement, three car garage and
much more Hurry, won't lastl

Three bedroom Colomal In Grosse POinte Park One and
one half baths, new furnace, $30's

Newly decorated one and one half story In St Clall'
Shores. Three bedroom, updated kitchen Must see

Eight umts near Grosse POinte Park Excellent cash
flow, Land Contract terms, $90's Call Bill for more
details

Custom bwlt four bedroom In Harper Woods offenng two
and one half baths, large updated kitchen, flmshed
basement Low $70's

We want
to take

heart defects
out of the
nurse~

" •
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AT WALTON-PIERCE
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Turk\', Da" - \ acatlon -
\\ r \\ 111he c1o~l"dThur~day, Fri-
da\ & "ialurda\, '\o\t'mhf'r 21,28
& 29 ~(,f' ,ou on Monday, De-
cl'mher 1. 16~O Kercheval, 884-
7'l'Hl

..

..*

•

*

PARK PLACE CAFE has apri-
vate banquet room for up to 50 people,
lunch or dinner, fnends or business as.
soctates Also we WIll cater parties in

• your home 15402 Mack at Nottin-
gham, 881-055U Valet parkrng aVQl{-
able

..

QWcKie
~Printing
ba,Copy Shop

OBlE\ T \1. Il«;"il(. \ ( \HPET"i BY (' \ROL
Ifohda\ Sall"! \rl'a ruJ.{~make great ( hn~lma .. J.{lfh
from $12 .It 18; 16 E \\ an I'll I1rar 'lack. 884-8.18.1

.. '"

To advertIse In tillS column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474 .

-rL () /, (LJ. / has pre-cut
,'://It' ....a/tll~/w YJllr/1 Chnstmas tree
skirt kits Do It yOltrselfor classes are avail.
able Complr>te splectlOn of Country GIfts at
17100 Kercheval (lower level) 886.4100

With the hohda) ~ upon u,.
\\ouldn'tthl" bea good time tore\\ard Perfect Closet ..
) ourself \\Ith an organized closed?
886-1.187

The adorable \\ rinkle_ Dog~ lIiabbtu.5 uf 1Loubuu
• 10 the I'ollldo\\ of 1700;>Ker- Speclallzmg In

che\ al are on SALE for a Iinuted CRABTREE & EVELYN
time Small ~ize I egulal I) $25 no\\
$Ill 95, medIUm $4.UI5 no\\ $J4.l!5 and large $lll!95 no\~ $b5.l!5
8115-1l15.

(\ GIVE A GIFT OF FIT-~ FITNESS TO GO NESS fOI Christmas and
,../ -.I all year long. Attain fitness and improve

~

your life in the privacy of your home or of-
fice with your own personal trainer. Equip-
ment prOVIded. Take advantage of our dis-
counted couples rate and exercise with a
friend Call 778-6197 for a FREE consulta-
tIOn Gift certifIcates available.. .. ..

Joelle, Michael, Nlllo and Sharon h.l\C cJ
Just returned from the Beaut) Craft Sho\\ \\ith
the latest techniques and hairstyles. Call8S6-U30 (9iACe

16828 Kercheval JJJ the Vdlage vJ

Ladles. Holiday season showmg of EIsenberg
pave and fmc Jewell y for festive eventngs at Person-
ally Yours, 16847 Kercheval, 882-3580

* ..

* * *

.5'~!~~~F'+
Thmk you've outgrown your house .. but don't want
to move? Think remddE'ling and Customcraft, the com-
pany that specializes in building new living space for
your present home. Need an extra bedroom, bathroom,
family room, more eating area, storage space, attic fin-
ished, a gleaming new kitchen, custom garage~ We of-
fer expert planning, honest pricing and skilled work-
manship finished on time Call Customcraft for a free
consultation. Stop by the showroom, 18332 Mack Ave-
nue between Moran and McKinley, 881-1024. Open
Tuesdays and Thursday evenings .

.., WRAP-IT-UP. Gift wrapping....J~~ for every occasion by Cheryl Barbour,
r ~ UPS serVIce, free pick-up in the

Pomtes, callIgraphy serVIce Make your Christmas
gIfting easier Call 884-8749

"crv TI:"'l'\.lT)C" COLOR is the word
J ~'-1..L.J.L "'.a..u for hQlr now at Friends. We

C. _.:_~&~~':L color hair to compliment the
ruur, n.uuS cut and enhance the natural

color of your hair For an appointment call 886-2503.
Pedicure, electrolysis and complete nat! service is
avatlable six days a week at 19877 Mack A venue.

..

* *

SpeCIal holIday accents for the home, Austrian
lead crystal bells, ornaments, unusual iridescent stones
(reasonably priced), engravable silver/gold frames,
appetIzer and cordIal trays, deSIgner Christmas theme
coffee mugs, coasters and servmg trays at Personally
Yours, 16847 Kercheval, 882-3580

Vital Options Facts & Falla- IiimI
cies True or False' You should ,~
never drink lIqUIds during exer-
CIse False You should drmk li-., A SINCE 1976qUIds durmg exerCIse s you .
sweat during your workout, you lose valuable flUids,
which should be replaced WIth water. One half cup ev-
ery 10-15minutes of your exercIse sessIOn ~elps reple?-
ish the flUids you lose Vital OptIOns ExerCIse, your fit-
ness experts, 16828 Kercheval m the Walton-Pierce
bUIlding, 884-7525

~

/f -, r')
I.-

l - has a great selec-
C~~~~~,'S . ~~.~Cll tfIOnofbfashlOns lfor in

d
-

ants, oys, gIr s an
teens that they'll love for ChrIstmas Good values, free
layaway, gift boxes, free parkmg In the rear. It's worth
the drive Greater Mack one block south of 9 Mile, 777-
8020.

**•

*
HAIR LOSS There are NEW

non-surgical programs to replace
YOUR OWN haIr gradually Free no ob-
hgatlOn consultatIOn m private WIllgive
you all alternatIves available Call 886-
4130. Located m the VIllage, 16828Ker-
cheval

Ha\ l'n.,hlll!( pUll II""and !(amr~ art' \\ l'lcomed adlh.
tlOn., 10 :->anta', hag of hohda\ gIft.. \ fmc ..ell'ction I~ at
thl' ....thool BI'I1 17'101'lack hl'nul'

Lt't tht' :\lerr} ;\Iou~e
ht'lp }ou de~lgn tu~tom
gift boxe~ dnd bd~ket~
from d fabulou~ ~eleclJon
of gourmet delights like
fl e~h frozen ca\ iar, choco-
Idte ca \ lar, the finest

I ht'l'~t'., dpll"<.l.lhll' trufflp" IInpOl ted cr.lckl'l ~ and mort' Kt'r-
<Ile\ dt I.OIIH'] of \otre Dame, 8S~- 9017

* * •

The Merry Mouse'
.CaftJLfJ Chat

'" *

'" *

Our Christmas Boutique is brim-/lacl.ic!s- ming over with great handmade1:iIt~ Christmas gift items including qUilted
tii:_i12 ~ baskets, plaid taffeta covered match
1fU([1/PI-C-Y----'\ holders, holiday guest towels, festive

./"- __ J blollsfl ties, Christmas tree skirts and
~ other goodIeS 16837 Kercheval. Open

Thursdays untIl 8 p. m., 343-0003... '" ..

E~ 1tI~/ Beaut} suggestions .. for a more
...."...... glamorous hohda}. Blondes and redheads

ha\ e }our e) ela~hes d}ed It takes fifteen minutes and costs $15 Bru-
Ilel~ \\ 111love addlllg highlights With a ne\\ process called tortOls-
IIIg Develop 10 can help} ou ha\C ten perfect nails III about t\\ 0

month~ Start no\\ It's available for purchase at 19463 Mack A\ e-
nile. !l84-11858E\ ening appomtments available Mondays, Thur~days
and Frida)!>

'1'1, lhr 't'JI of \HTful gl\ mg' (.IOllOU~ prlllt~, lIngy postel'~,
~lglll'd 01 IglII.11hthograph~ - frdmed dlld unfrdmed - dnd more'
Dt'th thl' \\ <lIb for tho,e ) 01110\ e (We'll gift \\1 ap. too - our h edLl
Importdlll HI' ~1I1 I.' to get Ihose tu~tom framing ol'ders In \lOW fOI
(Ill I.,t111 .I., gl\ mg St'] enl', Ih~tiIlClJVt'~hopplllg' ~I-F 10-6 (7 30 late
clo.I' ThundJ \.,) "dt LO-~~OO!lJ'lack, beh\t'en KenmOl e dnd Ox-
fOI d 81H-;;14~

*
_.~~Ihp Be sure you seef&.~~a'.''tl''I/f.'"(.'''our new holiday Party

i1~~.~'" , :;tv BoutIque where you can find supplies for
~iJiif~~t-tty festIve occasions mcluding everything

'-}~!~~-i/{ from tablecloths, nOIsemakers to beauti---Jr ful floral arrangements. 17307 Mack
A venue, 885-6222

I) BAKERcONCEPTS
A 0MsI0n of cox & BAKER,INC.

The sweetness of a low price IS long forgotten With
the bitterness of inferior quality. The legacy of lasting
quahty and superIOr craftsmanship is inherent in over
1000Cox and Baker built homes The creation of ele-
gant new kItchen and bathroom designs. , . superior
In form and functIOn with cabinetry and accessories by
allmuma Baker Concepts interprets modern living
trends m a way whIch opens up entirely new design pos-
slblhhes both in the kitchen and in adjacent areas, such
as the dinmg area, living room, studio, hall and bath-
room All natural extensions with the kitchen as the fo-
cal POIntto form a total living enVIronment. Baker Con-
cepts the company with innovative ideas in lifestyle in-
tenors VISit our showroom, 19591Mack Avenue. Open
Mon.-Fn ,8'30-5.00; Thur ,8:30-7 :00; and Sat. .10'00-
3 00, or by appomtment, 884-7088.

... .. ...

•

co..coseuUt 2000 HA9R CARe. Gift certificates are
what many women are eagerly awaiting. Among our
several gift packages avaIlable are "A Day of Beauty"
and "A Day of Beauty Plus." Stop in or call us at 881-
7252and charge it to your Visa or MasterCard and we
Will mall It for you in plenty of time for Christmas.

.. ... *
MIrror, mIrror by Irice, qualIty mirrors for your

luggage in a case or larger ones for dressing tables
Magnifying and regular are found at the Notre Dame
Pharmacy in the VIllage

Very special .. holiday gift

~ntJ3[~l""""/ ideas for personal and busmess
L 1 fnends abound. We specialize in

, fresh and silk holiday decor, so book

1 d 1 . nO\\lto make your home more beau-
Flora 5 an ntenors tifullhan evel ... easier than ever

Inc. too. Call 886-0300. Our new location
IS 11110 Kercheval III the Village.
* *

You n('ed a comPlitel?~ Computer
YOla bUSiness needs a com- S~tems
puter? Uncle Sam will let ', ....
y011 deduct the sales tax for :1 ::::::::::

th('~(' purchases before> January 1, 1987 Rent fIrst to
hp!p you deCide what your needs are TrQlntng also
uV<lllablp Call 881 2000 19521 Mack Avenue

()rnamel1t~ (or <.olll'ltOl" III

dUlling P.lllda Pl't, \corn Inn. FISCHER'S -l.L,lllJ .............f,
TouchdO\\n Santa, Flr.,t Chl[~t- ~-
ma~ Togl"ther. 'hmaturl' Cn'chl" and at Il"a~t onl" hundrl"d more are
founclat 170.17KerthI" allllthl' \ 11Iilgl' 1111"\all' \\ondcrful and makl'
dWI nHllg gift., 88~. 77'10

AT WALTON.PIERCE

Start now .. to spruce up for the holidays llf
WIth new lamp shades from WRIGHTS'S
GIFT AND LAMP SHOP. Lamp repairs can
usually be done while you walt Free park- ~
mg next to the bmlding, 18650Mack Avenue

1
C)(!;)l:ce

...

..
Save.. 30% off a selection

of fall Bleyle fashions at Miner's
of Grosse Pointe, 375 FIsher
Road Open Thursdays untd 7
pm

...

...

.. ..
The Old Place IS featuring :\hke Quatro and Uau-

dla. Fnda) and Saturda) nights for ,our entertain-
ment and dancing pleasure EnJo} dehghtful dming
at 1';301 Ea~t Jefferson. 8l2-.J1l8

.. ..
Chllstmas ornaments . In slh,er or in gold plate ~

like the 1986gold plated sno\'lflake b} Lunl are found
at Valente Jewelers, 16849Kercheval. 881....800 Begin- ~
ning December 1, Valente's ,~i11 be open 9:30 a.m.' 9
p.m. Monda) through Fnda)', Saturda)s 9:30 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. . .. .

FARINA'S

,,:j~.fI\N"ltr ItalIan Night at Farina's Gramary is
Nov. 28th. Buffet 6 p.m to 9 p.m, table side

-, cooking, minnestrone, antipasto, pasta,
beef, chIcken and dessert table. Dancing
Fnday and Saturday 9 p.rn to 1 a rn. Mu-

Spirit. &c Slock SiC by Al White and Joe Finn 18431
~ •• , •••• """" D." Mack Ave , 881-3086.

~ * * ~

THE JANE WOODBURY SHOP
. . . has a new selection of beautiful
wool and silk blend sweaters A peach
and gray sweater with touches of beading
ing and a peach and gray with satin appli-
ques go with solid color peach or gray wool
slacks. We also like the white sweater with
beaded appliques They're perfect for the holi-
days and cruise latter 377 Fisher Road, 886- _,
8826

Famous Gayles Chocolates . are back
at the Vintage Pointe in time for holiday
treats and gifts Choose wonderful Christmas
gift boxes, chocolate bears and you can cus-
tom order special designs. Kercheval corner
of Notre Dame Open seven days a week.
Evenings too Deltvery available m the area,
885-0800.

Elegant dressing the
new fashionable cashmere '\)= ~,
sweater that is updated wIth ~ ~ 1)~
a longer line that also can be ~',' ~,
worn blouson style is found at
Maria Dinon Wear it wIth one of Maria's long stlk
pants, short trumpet skIrt or long evening skirt Among
the holiday fashions are dressy blouses by Nina RICcI
at our new location 16839 Kercheval, 882,5550.

~.!gfi WHCmore IfraveC
CRUISE DEALS! Through our af-

filiatIon with Travelsavers we are able
to offer exceptional discounts not of-
fered elsewhere. Up to $375off per per-
son! Interested~ Call the travel agency
your friends recommend: Leigh Will-
more Travel . 886-8805... .. ..

The minute . you step mto edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
,ou'll reel the holiday spirit. Enjo) piano musIc and refreshments
\londay through Friday 10 8.m -9 p m and Saturda) 10a m -7 p m.
The friendl)' people \\111help you \\ Ith your Christmas shopping from
a fabulous je\\ elry collection in a \\Ide price range. Con~ult our gem-
ologists La}d\\d) a\allable \lastt'rcharge, Visa and -\merican Ex-
prt'ss . 20139 Mack at Oxford. 886-1600

• • •

HATCHER-MOORMAN'S TRAVEL
... Thinking about a Hawaiian holi-

day? Dream vacations don't just happen.
They are carefully planned. Whether your
preference is a condo, a cruise or a luxury
hotel ... quiet beaches, sparkling night-
life or touring the islands, we will custom
design your HAWAllAN VACATION to
match both your dreams and your pocketbook. Just
call Betty Sue at our SPECIAL INVITATIONS desk,
882.2327.

Jacobson's, ,Dates to note: Thursday, December
.J is the opening or the Herend Porcelain Collection along \'lith the
Faberge Egg Collection at 1 p,m. in the Store For The Home. Fri-
day, December 5 from noon until 8 p.m. in the Fine Je ....elr) Depart-
ment make your selection from the Estate Jewelry Collection. On
Saturda), December 6, The Junior League Clock\\ork CUisine sam-
pling takes place from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. In The Store For The Home
... Jacobson's in the Village.

• •

~",. The Pointe Fashions .. has a holiday col-
~.-' lertion of long and short sequinned dresses

and tops in black and brilliant colors at both
~lfl: "Q' locations, 15112Kercheval In the Park and

'~IO~~ 23022 Mack Avenue, South of 9 Mile Road... .. ..

'~ A DAY OF BEAUTY ISsomethmg
no woman can resIst She'll receIve

. beautifYIng facial and neck treat-
). ment, relaxing body massage

~)

/' .. " manicure, pedicure, eye. brow arch'
shampoo, conditIoner, hair style, make-up

~ applIcatIOn and lIght lunch. Specially priced
$95 Gift certificates are available or create your
own beauty package from many of our other ser-

ViC~S Please call Joyce's Beauty Salon, 886-4130locat-
ed m the Walton.Plerce bUIlding. .. .

If you are one of the style-
wise women who wear sIzes 14
to 24 and you haven't been to
Lisa's, you're misszng fash
ion, casual to evenmg from r J

the origmal Sasson cotton
denzm S}Jirt, to raw Silk blouses to beautiful black and
jewel color georgette dresses plus more delights at
19583 Mack A venue between Broadstone and LIttle.
stone, 882-3130 Monday-Satl!rday 10 a m-6 pin,
Thursdays 10 a m -8 p m

I
I
I

• "
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FACTORY
DIRECT

SAVINGS

UNBELIEVABLE
PRICE REDUCTIONS

Village Cycle
& Fitness Center
22316 Harper • St. Clair Shores

777-0357

TAKEADVANTAGE
OF OUR

LAY.AWAY PLAN

" " ~ - '20 will hold
Savings Up To , your bike till
50% Chrlsmas

SKATEBOARD SALE
500/0 OFF

• 10" Laminated Concave Deck
• 7 ply super-flex maple
• 9" trucks With copers Reg. 79115
• PrecIsion bearings while lupply Inti

• • •

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID

Mack near Cadieux

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFAEE

Center Ice

next week
... returns

Athletes 'pull
together' to help
stop drug abuse

Grosse Pomte Cable, m con-
JunctIOnWith DaVid Lankford,
M A , IScontmumg productIOn
on the senes "Pulling Together
- Alternatives to Addiction"
The programs are aimed at
provldmg options to persons af-
flicted With drug or alcohol de-
pendency

Upcommg segments mclude
mtervlews WithDetrOItPistons'
guard ISlah Thomas, LIOns'
quarterback Ene HIpple, Red
Wmg goalie Glen Hanlon and
Dan Petry, startmg pitcher for
the DetrOIt Tigers

The show airs on local Origi-
nation Channel 11 on Grosse
t'omte cable Monday through
Friday at 11a m and Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 7 p m The
current week's guests are hsted
III "What's On Cable" In the
Grosse Pomte News

"Response has been terrific,
and It IS snowballing" said
general manager Mike DuFour
"We're getting many requests
for the aJrlng schedule and peo-
ple are calling WithIdeas for fu-
ture segments "

Viewers are inVited to partic-
Ipate In the show by submitting
questIOns for the guest panel to
"Pulling Together," POBox
36178, Grosse Pomte Woods,
MlCh 4B236

The Woods' Lynn Stedman Jr., (right) receives the Herreshoff Trophy from United States
Yacht Racing Union president Bill Lynn at USYRU's 1986 annual meeting in San Diego
Calif. '

Inside:

Fitness
page-3C

Prep
highlights

Fall
photostory

Pointe names dot post-season roster
All m all, two out of 21 isn't bad AJlri ISalready drawmg attention from named to the All-State and All-League were Norsemen Karl Schultz, Dave Jus-
That's how many state champivnshlps college scouts AJln was glVen honora- teams and was league MVP, as well. bce, BobBelser, JIffi Montgomery,Terry

Grosse Pointe's varsity sports teams ble mention on the UPI All-State team Earnmg fIrst team All-League honors MacDougall, Tom Shehab and Rob Olds
brought home this fall (out of poSSible thISweek A]1r1rushed 101limes for the for South were goahe Enc Restum, and Bruno Giglio, Joe Craparotta, Dave
chances) Add to that a mythical "state Knights thiS fall, rackmg up 684yards forward Rudy Cruz-Mena Jeff Johnston Kopitzke, Bill Smith and Paul Altobelli
championship" won by UniverSity Llg- He also played well on defense, With and Steve Trowern were named to the were on the All-League second team.
gett's girls' field hockey team, and the three mterceptlOns and a school-recOld second team Bill Thompson received Chuck Thomas, Jay TobIas, Dave Van
fact that state titles in both sWlmmmg 152tackles "I really am proud of Dike All-League honorable mentiOn Dale, John Qumlan and Mike Kneg
and basketball are up for grabs and ThISISexciting for ULS football," said The Blue DeVilfootball team flmshed earned honorable mentIOn
North and South are stiJl in the running football coach Bob Ne~vllle at 5-4 and in third lace in the EML In addition, Shehab, a 6-5,238.pound
for those and most would agree, 10- Coach Muriel Brock s varsity field Senior running bace Duff Berschback center, made the DetrOit News All-East
cal teams have had a pretty good year hockey team capped an excellent season , first team and the DetrOitFree Press' All-

Post-season honors are begmmng to by shutting out every opponent In the m- was named the league s MVP, Bersch- East second team, on offense aIds, who
be awarded m several sports. Following vltatlOnal tournament at Klllgswood on back, semor center Dave Fannon and caught 16passes for 352yards and four
are the honors already received by Oct 25 The Kmgswood invitational IS J~nlort~n~~~,er .Rftg Luca~ w~rteI1st- touchdowns and ended hiSNorth career
North, South and ULS: c?nsld~red tantamount t? a state cham- e on e s - eague Irs earn With 39 receptions, 757 yards and four

plOnshlp tournament. smce all of the In addition. the three were given touchdowns, also made the News' first
University Liggett state's varSIty squads partiCipate honorable mention recognition on the team, as did Miller and delenslve lme-

ULS's varsity soccer team returned to . Earning first team All-State honors m DetrOit Free Press' All-East team man Terry MacDougall.
Class D competition in a big way this field.hockey were Laura Khelokian and Coach Steve Zaranek's girls' varsity Miller recelVedspecial mention honors
fall, earning the state's No 2 spot behind TrlCla Petzold. Cathy Petzold was cross country team was unbeaten in dual on the 1986UPI All-State team, Shehab
champion Northport A pair of Kmghts named to the second team and Beth meets thIS season. Along the way, the earned honorable mention.
_ Mike Fozo and Blasko Ristic _ were Blrgbauer and pan a Warnez receIved gIrls also captured their eighth consecu- North's girls' cross country team won
named to the All-State Class D first hon?rable mentIOn. tive EML championship. Taking home the Bi-CountyLeague championship and
team. BobWilliams earned Class D sec- Fmally, UL~ golfer Charlie Roby was honors for the Blue Devil harriers were placed Shannon Andrews, Anne Finlan,
ond team honors. In ULS's MIChiganIn- a state medahst In Class D. Tom Tedesco, Wendy Berger, Micha Katie Beal, Chrissy David, Theresa
dependent Athletic Conference (MIAC), Grosse DOl' nte South Song and Tracl Lee, All-League and All- Donahue, Christy Drummy and Sandi
Fozo, Ristic, Williams and Ashu Nautly- r' RegIOn Tedesco was also named the Smith onthe All-League squad. The boys
al were named to the All-Conference The community's other state champl- EML's MVP. were also league champs; earning
first team. Brian Curtiss, Steve Schmidt onship came thanks to the efforts of And for the boys, Kevin English, who honors for the harriers were All-
and Michael Trapp earned second team South's girls' varsity tenms team Class won the EML boys' cross country cham- Leaguers Kevin Meek, Tom Rice, Allan
recognition A state titles are nothmg new to South, plOnshlp, was also named to the All- Thomalla, John Van Syckle, Adrian

In boys' cross country, jumor Gordie this year's victory in Midland was the Region team Lew Echlin was recog- Weyhing and Rob Straske.
Maitland just missed winmng the Class 11th finals wm for coach Stephame Pry- nized as All-League In girls' tennis, Mary Garcia, Jenmfer
D state championship. He settled for chitko's teams. Kathy Rajt and Anrle (Girls' basketball and sWImmlllg Fnedllne, Chnstme Baretta, Kristin
runner-up spot and earned his way onto Nicholson were South's only finals awards will be made in December). Deisler, NicoleLehmann, Beth Keys,An-
the All-State Class D team as well. champions at the states; they won the Grosse POI' nte North drea Thomas, Lynda Rayos and Heath-

ULS's girls' varsity tennis team was NO.1 doubles htle. er MacDonald helped lead the Lady
responsible for one of Grosse Pointe's In post-season honors, Rajt was Onehighlight of the fall season at North NorsementoaleaguechamplOnshipand
two state champIOnships thiS fall, earn- named the Eastern Michigan League's High has tohave been the play of the var- earned All-Leaguehonors along the way.
mg its seventh consecutive state Class Most Valuable Player. Senior Mary sity football squad. The Norsemen were GolferslanMacNell,JayMessnerand
CoD title No. 1 singles player Dawn Wachter, who competed well at No 1 10-1overall, 9-0in the regular season, ex- Brad WIlson earned All-Tri-County
Martin, No 3 smgles Elena Hunt, No.4 singles all season, was given the tending their regular season unbeaten recognition for their play
smgles Amina Ali, No 1doubles Kathy league's SportsmanshIp Award streak to 25 games They beat Detroit North's soccer team also hadan excel-
Bianchi and Karen Rahm, and No. 3dou- South was 11-1on the year and cap- Chadsey in the first round of the state lent season, tying South High twice «(}-O)
bles Wendy Willett and Lexie Crain won tured EML and regional champIOnships playoffs before losing to DetrOit Henry during theseason and falling to the Devils
state championships at those seeds in in addition to the state title. Ford. ina tough district match, 1-0. The Norse-
Kalamazoo. Martin, Hunt and Amina Ali South's varsity soccer team was also Earning top honors for the Norsemen men ended the year in a tIe for the league
were named to the All-State Class CoD successful this fall, wmning a Metro was senior fullback MikeMiller. The5-10, title. Earmng All-League first team
team for their efforts. NO.2singles play- Macomb League champiOnship, a dis- 175-poundercarried the ball19Btimes for honors were Ralph Barbier and Dan
er Pam All and the No.2 doubles duo of trict title and rackmg up a 15-1-2mark 1,193yards and 15 touchdowns He was Regelbrugge; Chris Colfer, Mike Farley
Lesley MacLeod and Laura Rizzo were before falling to Livonia Stevenson, 1-0, named Bi-County League MVP and and Dan Spitz were named to the second
runners-up at the state fmals. in the regional final earned first team all-League honors as team. John Drummy earned honorable

In football, sophomore sensation Dike Backflelder David Morinelli was well Alsoon the All-League's first team mention.

'Friend' of yachting_ honored by USYRU
Onemight call Lynn G. Stedman sports organization in Amenca

Jr., of Grosse Pointe Woods,a real Stedman has also served on the
, friend of yacht ra.cing. And .last International ~acht Racing Un-

month, yacht racmg recogmzed lOn's Class Polley and Organiza-
that long-standing relationship tion Committee and on the Con-
wILlJStedman by honormg hIm stitutlOnal and Permanent corn.,t~,(~;~. With the Nathanael Herreshoff mlttees. He will step down this
Trophy, presented annually by the month as chairman of the USYRU
Umted S~~es Yacht Racmg Umon delegates to the IYRU.
to an mdlvldual who has made an An aVidDetroit River Yachting
outstandmg contnbutlOn to the ASSOCIation(DRYA) sailor Sted-
sport man ISalso an lllternation~l and

Stedman chaired the North USYRUsenior judge, who has ob-
American Yacht Racmg UnionRe- served the Congressional and Ad-
organization Committee In 1974, mlral's Cup races, the Mackmac
estabhshmg a board of directors races and most recently. the 1986
that would represent the Umon's Bermuda Race, m that capacity.
geographical and sallmg mterest He has won the DRYA's season
areas and counCils that would pro- champIOnship seven out of mne
Videa forum for those interests. He times, sailing m four different
preSided over the resultmg classes with an all-family crew
USYRU for three years, leaving In acceptmg the Herreshoff Tro-
behind an effective organizational phy at the USYRU's annual meet-
structure which, with mmor mg m October, Stedman said that
changes, ISstill IIIplace today, ac- the trophy was "really a Ilstof pro-
cordmg to the USYRU. pie who have done tremendous

In 1977,the PreSident's Commls- Jobs movmg the sport ahead. I am
slOnon Olympic Sports praised the truly honored to have my name on
U~YRU i!} its report as the best thiS 1Ist "

Peggy
O'Connor

What ... it's time
to say thanks, again?
Every year for the last hve, I've wntten

some sort of column or another commemor-
ating Turkey Day and frankly, I'm getting
a httle tired of thinking of new ways to say
thanks Sometimes It's a cute column and
~ometlllle~ it ~ d funny column :,ometlmes
it's mushy and sometimes It's gushy. And
sometimes it just rambles on like this one
But sin~e this IS a holiday (or the day before
the hohday or the day after the holiday de-
pending upon when you fmally sat dow'n to
read thiS) I guess I'll Just dive mto it and pro-
duce yet another mushy, gushy, cute and
funny Thanksgiving Column In which I take
up roughly 1812 Inches of space saying
"Thank you"

To the httle people
To the big people
To the in-between people who aspire to be

big, but do It in a little way
To the coaches, athletic directors, assIs-

tant coaches and athletic admmlstrators
who make my Job easy, especially John
Bruce, Margaret Spmdler, Stephanie
Prychitko, Frank Sumbera, Dan Gries-
baum, Guido Regelbrugge, Tim Zim-
merman, Dan Wyers, Russ Hepner, the
basketball Georges - Olman and Pet-
rouleas - Larry Aceto, Al Devine,
Chuck Wright, Bob Wood, Muriel Brock,
John Cas .., john Fowler, Don Zysk,
Fred Michalik, Scott Teeters, Les
Roddis, Gary Bennett, Tom Gauerke,
Chuck Hollosy, Mike Man:~Ua, Ray Rit.
ter, Bob Newvine and David Backhurst.

To the "secretaries" (I call them human
computers, sources of all knowledge and all-
around nice people)' Andrea Reeder and
Reba Torongo.

To parents who are Wise, sane, senSible,
understandmg, almost unbiased and don't
followme out to my car after sportmg events
to yell at me.

To parents who call up and ask why we
print pictures of sadfaced kids on losing
teams, or why we bother wntmg about fum-
bles or interceptiOns or penaltIes or strike-
outs instead of focusmg on "positive thmgs."
People like that help me keep things in per-
spective. . and make interesting dmner
party conversation, too.

To the nice lady who takes tickets at North
sportmg events After SIXyears, countless
games, repeated IdentifICatIOnsand two -
count 'em two - mentions m thiS column,
she STILL doesn't recogmze me and usually
d~n't want to let me m I don't mmd really,
smce she keeps things mteresting. (And a lit-
tle whimpering and pleading for free admiS-
SiOnto games never hurt anybody)

To the nice people who come up to me at
games and tell me that they can't belIeve
that I would show up and stand m the ram
wind, cold, sleet or heat watching high schooi
kIds play sports Sort of makes It all worth-
WhIle,espeCially when It Isn't.

To mce kids 1Ike UniverSIty Liggett
School's Gordie Maitland, South High
graduate Claire Busse, and North High
alum John Russell, who take the time to
say "thanks" to me I like that in a kId

To Dick Cooper, Ed Langs, Cathy
Schmidt and J an Hooper, just because.

To guys who call me "honey" and
"sweetie" not because they don't know my
name, but because they Just can't break an
old habit . for remmding me of one habit
I don't ever want to adopt.

To the typesetters at TASGraphics' Sue
Marion, Annette and Sally. They don't yeli
too much at the amount of copy I send down
late Mondays, they sometimes wnte funny
thmg~ on our copies and send them back to
us and they always have somethmg pleas-
ant to say. Even when I told them that my
byline would read "Peggy Andrzejczyk"
after I got mamed (Just klddmg, ladles).

To coaches who refuse to say thmgs lIke
"We didn't play With much mtenslty,"
mamly because they are bnght enough to
realize that either one ISmtense or one Isn't
there are really no m-betweens '

To the powers-that-be, whom their mfmite
WIsdom deCided to play the North-South
hockey game (and a couple of others, to
boot) m the bnght, spacIOUS,almost-warm
St Clair Shores Ice Arena My fingers and
toes thank you, too

To people who go out of their way to keep
m touch and let me know what's gOing on,
like Los Angeles Kmgs' fomard Jimmy
Carson and Boat of the Year skipper and
Port Huron to Mackmac winner John
Stevens.

To George Verdonckt, of Ottuma, Iowa,
who fmally, after years of wrIting me some
not-so-mce letters questIOningmy talent, my
Intelhgence and my parentage, fmally came
to my offIce and Identified himself And vou
know what? Turns out that Verdonckt ISan
old Grosse Pomte High Schoolfootball buddy
of my uncle Bob Ryan and not nearly as
nasty a guy as I'd thought Sort of a cross
between Don Rickles and John House.
man,

To my parents, who had the great fore-
Sight to have been born mto famIlies of 11
(each) That has ensured me several dozen
faithful readers, 14or 15of whom grab me
at every famIly party and tell me that they
saw my latest column or story, even though
they live In Novl 01 Sterlmg HeIghts, where
thISpaper ISa little hard to come by (Hey,
boss, do I get a bonus for selling subSCrIp-
tIOns?)

To Mike, for hiS great hot chocolate
(among other thmgs)

\
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&~eive the latest sports
news every Thursday with
your mail Don't mISS out
s('nd In today

~
South cross country team captains Micha Song and Reba Uthappa accept the squad's

eighth consecutive EML championship trophy.

Photo by MIchael AndrzeJczyk

Junior center Mary
Lex (No. 44 in fore-
ground) had 12 points
and pulled down 11
rebounds as North
(19-2) shot 60 percent
from the floor enroute
to beating South's
girls' varsity, 54-30, in
the first round of the
districts last week.
North was to face Re-
gina on Monday (after
press time), with the
winner of that game
facing the winner of
Monday's East
Detrolt.Finney con-
test meeting for the
District 9 champion-
ship on Wednesday,
Nov. 26, at North
High.

f d1,Of I, '1 Ph()lnhvJ~~ne~

South's Class A state champ tennis team mugs for tlie camera before the state finals trip to Midland.

They start practicing in the heat of
summer for a season which often

doesn't end until after the first
snowfall. They play team games like

football and soccer, or they toil
Individually for the good of the

tennis, swimming or cross country
teams. They kick off a new school

year, bright with anticipation and
excitement. Sometimes they bring

home state championships, but
often they must be satisfied with

good efforts or personal bests.
They play in winter and spring, too,
but right now, they are the faces of

fall.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Faces
of fall

..

Nov 24.

Frosh surprise
The freshman gIrls' basketball

team came up WIth a mild upset m
the fIrst round of last week's
Romeo tournament, 43-29 Playmg
their best game of the year,
North's frosh advanced to the sec-
ond round Shelly MIller led North
WIth 11pomts, 10rebounds, two as-
SISts and two steals. Hope Peters
was dommant WIth 10 POints, and
five rebounds, assists and steals
Christy Mack and Kelly Well' ad-
ded six and fIve points, respective-
ly LIsa Flemmg was tough in the
pamt WIth seven rebounds

very balanced sconng Ten of 13
players scored and everyone dId
an outstandmg Job when given a
chance to play. "We've been get-
tmg good play from our subs,"
Bennett saId

Mary Lex led all scorers with 12
points and 11 rebounds. BarbIe
Loeher contmued to show her sen-
IOf leadershIp WIth SIXpomts, 10
assIsts and three steals Leshe Ta-
los was strong WIth eIght pomts,
five rebounds and four steals Rob-
In Wheatley had eight pomts, three
steals and three assists

North took Its 19-2record mto the
second round of the dIstricts
agamst a tough Regma ~qllad on

PhOIO by M,chael Andrzejczyk

South's sad faces tell the story of its district basketball
encounter with rival North: a 54.30 loss which ended the
girls' season. From left to right are Carmina Amezcua, Lisa
Fromm, Patty Pentecost and Patty Hess.

"

I North harriers John Van Syckle, Tom Rice and Adrian Weyh-
ing grin after finishing in the top lOin the state Class A regional
cross country championships.

l
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North sports

Cagers win firstdistrict
B) John La!>karide!>

North High
The North girls' varsity basket-

ball learn opened the dlstnct tour-
nament with a 54-30vIctory oveI' n-
val South HIgh last week North
won Its fIrst district game In over
SIXyears WIth excellent pressure
defense and a strong offenSive
game The gIrls did a great Job of
moving the ball and staymg under
control

"We worked a lot on handlmg the
ball and cuttmg down turnovers
Thursday night It all came togeth-
er and the gu'l" "hot thp ball e'\
tremely well "aid co-coach Gar v
Bennett The Lao) ;'\Ior<.,cmrnhdC!
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Senior Citizen
Age 65

Dlscounl lOoro
Minimum Order $2 50

**

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

New Orlean. Dixieland

CHET BOGAN :Z~~~;t~,"O
0" .b<I~

Every Tuesday 9 30 p.rn
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

241)26 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773-7770

NOW AVAilABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Open Thtnklglvlng Day UnUl 4 DO P m

THAMICSBIVIIiB SPECIAL
Soup or Salad Roast Turl<ey wlDressUlg Cran
berry Sauce ChOice 01 Potato or Yam Roll
and Butter Pumpkin Pie and Beverage

'S.99

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1102
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAIL V DINNER SPECIALS:
1t a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADESOUPD~LV
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

*
EAT SMART IDEAS (from the Diet Center cookbook)

CHICKEN PINWHEELS

4 (approx. 4 oz. each) chicken breasts, skinned and
boned

I cup cooked spinach, drained, chopped (fresh or
frozen)

1 egg, beaten
1 Wasa Brod cracker, crushed
Garlic, fresh or powder, to taste
Dash of salt
Black pepper, (optional>
Lemon juice, (2-3 tsp.)
Paprika, (optional)

Press each chicken breast WIth a rollIng pin, or plate.
(Place m plastic bag fIrst) Remove from bag and rub
both sides of chicken with the garlIc. MIXcooked spin-
aeh with crushed cracker, beaten egg, one half of lem-
on Juice, dash of pepper Place equal amounts of spm-
ach mixture on each chIcken breast. Roll-up, Jelly roll
fashion, and secure With toothpIcks Sprinkle With re-
mammg lemon JUIceand papnka, If desIred Spray shal-
low baking dish with cooking spray Place chicken in
dish, cover and bake at 3500 for 30 mmutes Cool, then
place m refrigerator until chilled. Shce each roll mto
approxlmateiy four sections Serve as hors d'oeuvres
May be wrapped III plastic and frozen

Mary Busse is a counselor at Diet Center She will be
wntzng a weekly "healthy eating" column for this page
Questions and com ments are welcome and may be
made by wntlng Mary c/o the Grosse Pointe News. 96
Kercheval Ave. Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236.

With a little planmng and ingenuity, you can make
thiS year's hohday season one of the best ever'

Bolos in his boxing heyday, around 1946.

-COMPLETE
Carry Oul ServICe

881-6010

More
Sports

on
Back Page

CHINESE
AND

I\MERICAN
DISHES

GOI ..DEN
BL'DI)Ui\J

Fp01J 109 thE' very llnest n Cantorese
dishes '0' luncheo~s and d Mers plus
emtlc cocktails

Mon -Thurs 11 am .11 pm
Fnday 11 a m 12 p m

Sat Noon.12 pm
Sun Noon.11 p m

COCIO All lOUNGE
Neor Whittier Ample Pork I"rg

16~40 Harper

•

"What's shaping up in Grosse
Pointe" is a weekly listing of
fitness-related events in and
around Grosse Pointe Clubs, or.
ganizations and indIviduals are
welcome to submit news briefs
regarding their fitness-related
happenings to the Grosse Pointe
News, 96KerCheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich , 48236 Items must
be submitted In writing; deadlfne
is Monday at noon.

and prIzes will be awarded to the
first place finishers in each of the
13racing classes Also, racers Will
be videotaped and may "judge
their style" at a viewing during the
post-race reception

For advance registration forms,
VIsit any local ski shop or contact
the Otsego Ski Club, P.O. Box 556,
Gaylord, Mich, 49735, attention:
Jim Olli; or call 517-732-5181

of the evening. If you feel you must have seconds, walt
20 to 30minutes. You may discover you were more satIs-
fled than you thought. It takes the digestive process a
minimum of 20 minutes to receive the first signal that
the body is being fed.

• Take the emphasis away from food. The mam pur-
pose we get together is to enjoy one another's compa-
ny. Make a conscious effort to get mvolved m the con-
versations and activities around you. They help take
your mind off eating.

• If your hosts or others at a party put pressure on
you to eat and drink, remember, a polite but firm "no
thank you" is an answer. How often do we give m to peer
pressure, yet expect our children to remain steadfast
with their friends?

• Relax before a party. Take 10 - that's 10 qUIck
mmutes to "center yourself down." This simply means
you need a few minutes to re-energize your body before
a party. You might choose to stretch out on your bed,
and literally stretch like a cat. It does wonders to re-
new your body and mind after a hectic day, when fa-
tIgue or stress can often trigger feelings of hunger

• When you are the host, remember to keep an attrac-
tive plate of sliced apples or other fresh frUIts for
munching whlle preparing food for guests. It will reduce
the likelihood of your sampling foods before the party

• Holiday tradItions are nice, but don't be afraid to
alter them or create new ones. Oftentimes, we thInk that
a tradition is so important to family or friends, then we
change it and find that the change is a pleasant surprise.

e You may be tempted to put your exercise on hold
until after the holidays - don'tl Exercise IS more im-
portant +l1an ever to help curb your appetite and sup-
port your self-esteem. How about a 15-mmute walk,
encouraging others to join you, after that bIg dinner?

-

Thursday, Jan l.
Races beglO at 11 a m at Metro

Beach, Mount Clemens $10 fee in-
cludes jacket; $7 race fee Includes
shIrt (Add $1 late fees for Dec 21
and Jan. 1 races)

Call Joe Smetanka at 792-4~'l3for
more informatIOn.

Holley Cup ski race
The third annual Holley Cub

Cross Country Ski Race - or-
galllzed by and popular WIth
Grosse Pointers - is set for Satur-
day, Jan 4, at the Otsego Ski Club
In Gaylord The race beginS at 10
a m that day; registratIOn dead.
lme IS9 a m Jan. 4. There Will be
somethmg for everyone at the
event, rangmg from the 2Km Bill
Koch league for skiers 13and un-
der to a total of 1210Km events for
men's and women's classes

ParticIpants Willenjoy the use of
a new P4-mlle run, Wide enough
for diagonal stride and skating
techmques There will be a wine
and cheese party after the race

Pete Bolos, today.

Metro Macomb's
Yule Series

Metro Macomb Runners have
scheduled theIr Christmas Series
of running events. They mclude a
two-mile and one-mile on Satur-
day, Nov 29, four-mIle and one.
mIle races on Saturday, Dee 6,
sIx-mde and one-mde races, Satur-
day, Dec 13, four-mile and one-
mile races Sunday, Dec 21, and
four-mile and one-mile events on

Do the Turkey Trot
Detroit's annual Turkey Trot

10K and one-mile races are set for
Thursday, Nov 27 The start and
fimsh are m Cobo Hall, the one
mde beginS at 7.45 am, followed
by the 10K at 8:30 a m. Race-day
regIstration WIllbe taken from 6 45
to 7'45 am m Cobo's Hall B Fee
IS $10, $6 for under 12

Call 544-9099 for more mforma-
tlOn

What's shaping up

Eat--BY-
Marysma rt_Bu_sse

~ A' :'wr::lia.
Happy holiday eating!
Target: zero weight gain

Thoughts of the holiday season conjure up images of
fireside gatherings, sweet smells of cmnamon and pep-
permint and glIstening wmter scenes. It's a wonderfully
nostalgIC time that strengthens bonds of famlly and
friends Unfortunately, the festive actIVIties can also
play havoc WIth weight control. Before you resIgn your-
self ,to that yearly five- to 10-pound weight gam, con-
Sider these holiday eatmg tips

The fIrst step towards success IS decldmg to decIde!
If you don't make a commItment to succeed, you are
more likely to fail. Write a Simple statement on a pIece
of paper affIrmmg your goal, and keep it out In a con-
SpiCUOUSplace (for instance, the refrigerator!) Exam-
ple. "I will weigh the same on Jan 2, as I do now"

• Never leave for a party on an empty stomach. Many
of us have a history of "savmg calories" for the bIg par-
ty. Bingemg then becomes almost ineVItable Before
leaving home, eat a small amount of food which IShigh
in bulk, but low in calories; a large apple IS a good
choice This helps to take the edge off your appetite,
you will stIll be able to enjoy the foods at the party, but
you WIll be in control and able to make WIser chOices

• If the dinner is buffet-style, take note of the foods
being served Then, before gettmg m line, deCIde what
you will eat. After flxing your plate, move far away
from the buffet table, and stay away from It for the rest

At 73, ex-boxer thrives on roadwork
, at the time and there aren't too Belle Isle, there was Sadie Mane ments from hiS chIropractor, J?r.

'" By Peggy 0 Connor many 7o-plus runners around. waltmg at the fImsh With a big Wmsen Zouzal (who accompamedI Pete Bolos was a. pr~tty good Bolos was undaunted, fmishing sign him to the marathon. for some last

f featherweight boxer m ~~s.d~.y. H_e second in the 61 and over division "I dIdn't break the world's rec- mmute work), are Just about all
~ won nearly 75 percent?I ms ~Ignts, of the 1985Grosse Pointe Fun Run, ord, (he ran the marathon m Bolos needs, he says Except may-
# knockmg out a few of hIS era.s con- a 10K race. His time was 53:34 - 4'0822, Just 8 26 off the world be..a, sponsor

tenders along the way. ~nd hke all faster than his 5K finish of just one mark) but I won my age group and I d hke to have a sponsor be-
good boxers, Bolos put m hIS road- month earlier I've got a mce trophy to prove It." cause there are an awful lot of out-
work, stayed m shape and followed When 1986 rolled around Bolos Bolos says With a grin of-town races I could run m. I t~ll
a rigorous training schedule was determined to get serious Bolos says he doesn't do any- these places, 'hey, sponsor me and

And although It w~sn'tenou~ to about runnmg He called the De- thmg speCIal before a race, other you'll have un <,lIdguy who will be
catapult him mto blg-hme boxmg troit Free Press, where Interna- than "eat nght," get plenty of rest pretty and Sit m your chaIrs and
(Bolos qUit the rmg m 1947after ~lS tiona 1Marathon coordinator Pam and stay m the best shape posSIble sleep ~m your mattresses for ad-
brother and a friend watched hIm Weinstein told him about the June "People told me that I should eat ve.~tLsmg .
box and. told hIm that w~en ~ppo- 4 Jim Ramsey Race (held in hon- pasta before a race, but I didn't B~t so far, nobody wI!1sponsor
nents hIt him, he w~sn t hlttmg or of MIchIgan's oldest known know what It was so I asked me I m a proud guy, so I m not go-
backl, Bolos stayed m shape He competitive runner, 78-year-old around Now I eat garhc and mg to beg But I~,would be mce to
taught roller skatmg for a whIle. Jim Ramsey) and invited Bolos to spaghetti for three days before and have a spons,or, Bolos s~ys
Then he bought a grocery store on participate in this year's mara- on the mormng of a race I also He says he 11keep runnmg until
DetrOIt's Myrtle Street and began thon drmk a lot of water before the race he gets tired of It, then move on to
to teach the nelghborho<?~ kIds the "'ihere were three guys older so I don't have to stop dUring the somethmg else, maybe arranging
gentlemanly :lrt of pugIhsm than 70 and I beat 'em all," Bolo:. Icll.:t: COi 'Wate! Th~ most Imp?r bo:;:mg exh1hlllonc;

He contmued to teach even after says. Then he won his dIviSIOn 10 tant thmg, though, IS that you ve FI~st, I want to break the
he sold th~ store, usmg Canyon the St. John Hospital Fun Run got to rest your body," he says world s record T?en I thmk I
Recreat~on s gym near Warren (53:45), the National Cherry Fes- That, an occasional checkUp at should qUit while I m ?,n top, Just
and Cadle~x whenever he could, to tival15K run (l :29.00), finished in his doctor and some spmal adJust- hke Gene Tunney dId
t~ch boxmg ~oany kId wh? would the front in September's Emi-
lIsten Bolos did that up until a cou- ly/Midas Run, beat another three
pIe of years ago when he started to "oldtimers" in the Friendship
ru~ .. LIOns race (53:24) and won both

My daughter SadIe Mane told the Grosse Pomte Fun Run (52.28)
me that I should take up runnmg; and the Grosse Pointe Harvest
I told her 'nah, I don't want to run, Race
but I went over to South's track .
With her anyway. She ran around All the while, he trained. for hIS
the track with me twice and then first marathon by followmg the
she told me 'you're on your own' Free Press Marathon training
and left schedule. Bolos had a minor set-

"So I qUit running and went back about a month bef~re the
home" Bolos says with a shrug marathon when he made It about

But'he went back, because run- 16.miles in and around Grosse
nmg, like most of the other Bolos' Pomte, but nearly collapsed and
endeavors, had become sort of an needed more than an hour to walk
obsession. He started running from home.
his Somerset Road home to South, "Then a week later, I went with
running around the track and run- a friend t.oDearborn and I made It
ning back. Running felt good so he for 21 miles I knew then I could
kept it up. Then he found his first run a marathon," Bolos recalls.
challenge: a real running race. But Bolos didn't just wantto run,

"My first race was the Friend- he wanted to set a record. So he
ship Lions Club Fun Run on Aug. surrounded himself With "helpers"
13, 1985. I remember that I took who ran with him as far as the
one of my boxing studen~ down WiT]ds~r Tunne!, sL.~other runners
With me when I went to regl5ter for couldn t crown nim GUt. Then
the race. He said to me: 'Pete, now nephew Dave Romain met him 20
that you've signed up and got your miles into the race at West Grand
number, let's go hide 10 the car. Blvd in order to provide support
You can't run six miles. You're too down the stretch.
old' "I thought I was on targetfor the

"Well, I told him I'm gonna run record unt~ I got to Woodward and
and I'm gonna wm. And I did," Bo- I felt a bhster on my foot. Then
los says with one mile to go, I felt another

Bolos flOlshed that 5 kilometer blister and my nephew told me
race in 54.15 for first place in his that there was no way I could
age group, just three months after break the record. But he said 'Un-
that fIrst run with Sadie Marie cle Pete, you've still got a chance
Then agam, there wasn't anybody to beat another old guy." So I just
else in his age group. Bolos was 72 shot for that and when I got to

Take one hour at a time. In-
corporate an aerobIC activity
into your weekly schedule, three
times a week for 20 mmutes
Take an exercise class, go for a
brisk walk, swim or bicycle. It
has multiple benefits because
aerobIC actiVIty IS the activity
that burns fat as fuel Smce
gammg weIght is one of the ma-
jor roadblocks to quittinr smok-
ing, adding aerobic exerCIse
w111be an added mcentive Ex-
ercise is also a major stress re-
liever. Try It Take care of your
health Without It, there Isn't
much left.

Have a healthy day and
remember that sweatmg is In

Deanna Hawthorne IS a Vital
Options Exercise co owner and
instructor She will be writzng a
weekly fitness column Ques-
tions and comments are wel.
come

Last Thursday, Nov. 20, was
National Smoke-Out Day In con-
junction with that, some of the
local hospItals are offering
smoking cessatIOn programs -
.many on a one-time get ac-
quainted basis. We all rake a
few leaves in MIchigan in the
fall, so why not make it a time
to turn over a NEW leaf, and
IStOpsmoking them.

~

So, now you know who I am.
Let me know who you are. If you
have a fitness question you need
answered or want to let the

During these past years I've
continued my education m the
fitness field, and I've just been
one of the first Michigan resi-
dents to receive national certifi-
cation from the International
Dance Exercise Association.
My t:orporatlOn, Vital OptIons,
uses the UniversIty of Michigan
FItness Research Center as a
consultant; the center reviews
our programs for safety and
keeps us updated on the latest in
fitness research

I learned a lot about myself
that year as I contmued to teach
exercise classes and to run. In
1976 I ran my first marathon
around Belle Isle, graduated to
one in Hawaii, received certifi-
cation as a PhySIcal Fitness
SpeCialist from Kent State Um-
versity and mcorporated a fit-
ness corporation.

community know what you're
doing in the fitness field, write
to me in care of the Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236.

Grosse Pomte has a wealth of
fitness facilities. My husband
often reminds me that most
suburbs don't even have side-
walks on which to walk or jog.
Our Community Services offers
health-related classes ranging
from exercise to healthy eating.
We enjoy the servIces of many
privately-owned exerCIse and
nutrition compames offermg a
variety of classes, and our local
hospitals offer wellness pro-
grams to help educate people m
the commumty. There are no
excuses left!

Feeling-By--
Deannafit Ha~horne

Fitness 15 not a fanciful fad. It
is a healthy habit practiced by
millions of people, and it's never
too late to add some healthy
habits to your hfestyle I'd hke
to help you do Just that by keep-
ing you abreast of the ever-
changmg fitness mdustry.

I was around when the indus-
try was an mfant In 1972I went
to the Cooper Cllmc, founded by
Dr. Kenneth Cooper, often
called the "guru" of the aerobic
exercise industry Cooper, m
fact, comed the phrase "aerobic
exercise" <literally meaning
"with oxygen"). My percentage
of body fat was tested by sub-
mergmg me in a large tank of
water (hydrostatic weighmg),
my cholesterol and tryglicer-
Ides were counted, pulmonary
lung function tested, X-rays tak-
en, and I had to run on a tread-
mill until I saId "please, no
more."

\
\,
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Marriott Oak Brook
(~11) ':;"'~8')';')

$39\X'rntght
xhaumburg (Woodfield)

Marriott
012) 8-i~ 0100

$39\X'r m~ll
Marriott OlJare
( ~12)69~ H4.!

$49\XrmWll
Chicago Marriott

Downtown
(~11) 8~6 0100

The East Detroit CIVICTheatre
Will present ItS first play of the
1986-87 season, "Death Trap," on
Thursday, Fnday and Saturday,
Del' 4, 5 and 6 Performances Will
be III the John C Enwnght Audi-
torium of the East Detroit High
School, located on Couzens near 9
Mile Road

Show time IS8 P m, With a 2 p m.
matinee on Saturday, Tickets are
avaJlable from theater members
or at the door for $5 for adults and
$3 for semor cItizens and students
For more information, call 771-
fi344

.lJamott People knOll' boll'
1-800-USA-,\\TKND,

jrom$Q(}a
JJnight.

'Ihl~..,ea..,oom.ike hohdol\ ...hopplng a speCIal OCt.ol
~IOl1 rre,n ~our'>Cltto ao cxutmg MarrIott ~hopper\
-"prl:c \\ cekmd

~hop all dol' .It ,I local mall Then <..omebaLk to
the \Iarnot! tor.1 "'''''lm or ,Iworh.out Rei.!....mer
,Ill eleg.lnt dmoer or "pend ,l re..,tlul eveomg m ~our
ddu""e gue.,t room

R,lte., .,hO\\n .Ire \ ,llld rndav .lod S,lturd.l~ I1Ighb
through December lH ,lIld .lre .,ubJect to a...ailablllt)
T.L...e., food .lIld be\'Crage ...not mcludcd Not valid

t< lr group" or other "peual r.ned hu.,lIlc" ... for
re,>\:[\,ltlon~ elll the ~I.lrnott of \ our d10lce belem
,l11dask fin 'be Holula)' 'ilxlppers rate Or call

SPARKY HERBERTS
PRESENTS

QUICKIE LUNCHES~~i
.if

SPARKY'S is adding four /1.
daily lunch specials that can :' -
be prepared and served in
less than 30 minutes. Plan
your next business lunch at
Sparky Herberts.
19117 Kercheval, If I r , • l

~Qrriott
I { () I 1 I, ~ .:. R I, I., () R 1 I.,

'52 Pick-up' does
Dutch Leonard justice

By Marian Trainor and Robert Trebor as the dlmwit-
It IS styhsh, slick and utterly ted blackmailers, very nearly run

shockmg It IS "52 Pick-Up" the away WIth the film In spite of the
first of Elmore Leonard's hard- distasteful characters they play
hlttmg novels to make a faithful They move into their roles With
tranSItIOn to the screen ThiS such rehsh that they become sym-
comes as no surpnse Leonard bohc of all that IS eVil
wrote the screenplay m collabora- Director John Frankenhelmer,
lion With John Stepphng and his of "The Manchunan Ca~dldate"
contributIOn shows and "The Gypsy Moth," IS at hiS

Roy Scheider (Harry Mitchell) best here Dialogue, plot, charac-
IS a self-made busll1ess man who ter and background are deftly han-
has made a fortune on hlgh.tech m- died
vent IOns Whether from boredom "52 Pick-Up" ISnot for the weak
With hiS marnage or Just avaIlabll- and definitely not for young vlew-
1t), he Ut\"ume", m ...oh IlJ ,Hth a ers, but thIS nast)- little tale of
young girl and Without suspectlllg blackmal1 and revenge IS mtl'lgu-
It a world of porno movies and sex Illg and guaranteed to keep the
p~rlors viewer's attention

He IS bblackmaAlledMJust aSt)hlS 'Death Trap'Wife, Bar ara ( nn- argre IS
Just about to run for public offICe

ScheIder qUIetly weaves hiS
own web of Illtngue, slowly, pam-
staklllgly, non-VIOlently The
results are deadly He employs the
same patience and perseverance
that brought hIm success as a
busmessman

He gIves hIS role the l'lght touch
He IS dapper, laid-back and capa-
ble of the same ruthlesss methods
as his blackmaJlers

Ann-Margret as the asplflng
polltlcan, and WIfe betrayed after
23 years of marriage, shows a ver-
satihty that ISnow expected of her

John Glover. Clarence Williams

Shopping spree
,

Weekends.
Marriott makes
them special

topless - 111 order to get what she
wants With men, whether they be
sexual, poll tIcal or emotIOnal
goals ,

Though the character may have
been strong, the movie ISnot And
the fact that the producers under-
stood the need for a gImmick like
Ms Weaver's parllal nudity III or-
der to draw Viewers, Just further
demonstrates the pomt

"Half Moon Street"'ls a dead
end

because viewers know little more
about the SituatIOn than Slaughter
does Throughout the picture, the
action cuts away to a Videotape
which IS Visually recording much
of what goes on between Slaughter
and Bulbeck, or to an audIOtape,
which IS recordmg what they say

But nothing IS hmted to viewers
about who IS tapmg the events, or,
just as Importantly, why they are
tapmg the events So while Slaugh-
ter ISperplexed onscreen, viewers
are Just as confused m their chaIrs
And 90 mmutes of wondering what
the heck ISgomg on IS too much to
ask Wrappmg thmgs up neatly
mto fIVe minutes of closing expla-
nation Just makes things worse
There is no feeling of mystery or
suspense in trymg to guess the out-
come One just SItS and walts, un-
til a very anlI-chmactlc climax
clears thmgs up just m lIme for the
credits to roll.

Still, m a movie which demands
the character of Slaughter to be a
very arrogant, self-rightous
woman, Weaver IS qUite accept-
able, at least to the extent that she
IScompletely believable as a very
arrogant, self-nghtous woman.
The character IS strong enough
that she should not need to parade
around braless - and more often,

EnJoylllg every minute of
Ch,arlJe's discomfort, Audrey
pursues the same story WIth a
different slant when she mtroduces
Charlie to her fnends at a class re-
umon ThiS lime she tells her
hsleners that she and Charlie are
lovers and that Charlie IS the fa-
ther of her unborn child What she
has not reckoned With IS that one
of the classmates IS Charhe's co-
\\orker He IS delighted With thiS
piece of gossip about the vice presi-
dent of the company

About thiS pomt, the film shifts
gears as Audrey's husband, who
Just got out of Jail, comes on the
scene

A fast-paced Image-packed film,
"Somethmg WJld" ISa fascmatmg
story 111 the vem of such offenngs
as 'Alter Hours"

Gnfflths, who ISgorgeous m the
closeups, has been compared to
l\lanlyn Monroe becuse of her
blond-beauty and httle girl vOIce
She shows a remarkable talent as
Audrey the girl who can be who-
1'\ er she \\anL,>to be from the wlde-
e) ('d mnocent m her prom dress to
a ,>eductlve, stvllsh woman of the
world .

Damels, who \\ on acc lalm for hIS
role 111 "The Purple Rose of
Cairo." nses to the occasIOn here
as the young man on hiS way up the
corporate ladder, who l1\es out a
fantas) and ends lip tr) mg to
bridge hiS upscale suburban home
and Audre\ ',> rent-controlled
apartment .

LIotta (T V's "Another World,"
"Cra7\' TImes") while not a likable
gUy a:' .'\udrey'<; husband, man-
ages to create the ImpreS!>lon that
h(' I'> mtell1gent and personable,
\\ ho under other circumstance'>
mIght have been dIfferent

Th(' fIlm ends 11kI'all fantasle<;
and dream!'>, back where It began

Judith Blazer as Eliza Doolittle sings "Wouldn't it Be Loverly, " in
"My Fair Lady," now playing at the Fisher Theatre,

To supplement her income, she
takes a job at a high-class escort
serVice, where she enjoys, in her
words, "easy money and uncom-
phcated sex" The former may be
true enough, but the latter most
certamly ISnot Though Slaughter
IS more than a little bit assertlve,
she has no qualms about dOIng
whatever It takes to make It m a
man's world Most clIents she
turns down Without mmclOg
words Some however- tho~e.she
feels are Important enough - are
gIven the go-ahead for after-dmner
amusement One of these IS Lord
Samuel Bulbeck (Came), an Eng-
hsh diplomat who makes use of the
escort service because he hasn't
the time to go lookmg for a woman

Through Bulbeck and other
clIents - not to mention an in-
credibly farfetched set of cIrcum-
stances - Slaughter IS lured mto
a world of corrupt pohtlcs and m-
ternatlonal bankmg Her problem
IS that she doesn't reahze it untll
It'S too late For someone so smart
- she supposedly has a Ph D m
Chmese economics and works on a
fellowship at a Middle East Insti-
tute 10 England - Slaughter is ex-
tremely na Ive

Audiences Will fmd It easy to em-
pathize With her SituatIOn though,

tht.' \\ odd rl.ln~ . )
Gt'Otll~.lrl,U1d I~ dl,u !lung 111 the

rolt.' {ll EIIl,I'~Ct ookt.'d, but good.
ndtun'<.i t.ltl1l'r .. -\1tn't.1 lIt:' ISmar-
\ l'lou~ $mglllg "Get :\1e to the
Churdlllll TIll1l' III the~l'('ond.Iet
On Opt'lllllg mght, ho\\ e\ er, hI.' \\.>:;
011tempo ~lt1gll1g \\ Ith d Little Bit
01 LUl'\", getting behllld dUIlllg the
\ er~es, then ~teppmg on thl' punch-
IIlll' to l'dkh up \\ lth tilt.' orch~tl ,1
The :>ong" ould h.t \ t' I~'ell dllllCUlt
tl) under~t,lIId It l'\ t'l \ l)!1t' III tllt'

'Something Wild'm wild
By I\Iarian Trainor

There IS one comment that
pretty much deSCribes "Somethmg
Wild" - It IS aptly titled

Supposedly a projectIOn of every
man's fantasy and every woman's
secret Wish to be part of that fan-
tasy, it follows the adventures of
two people who have Just met and
spend a weekend together 111 umn-
hlblted fun and games

Jeff Damels ISCharles Dnggs, a
starchy New York lax consultant
Melanie Gnfflth IS Audrey Han-
kell, a free spmt \\ ho spots Charlie
111 a luncheonette and follo\\ shim
out mto the street

Done up like a latter-day Clara
Bo\\, m a gaudy bright print. lIght-
flttmg dress With bracelets up to
her elbows and ropes of bnght col-
ored beads around her neck,
Audrej' IS not one to be Ignored
\\1 hen Audrey inVites him to go for
a nde, Charhe get'> m the car

It IS a fide that \\ III turn staid
Charlie II1tOa wack), conmvmg
ad\ enturer The metamorphOSIS
begms as the t\\O careen dO\\ n the
road. sv. 11Imgscotch from a bottle
Along the \\ay Audrey stops long
enough to replemsh Ihe liquor and
rob the manager of the store
There ISan oH'rmght sta) at a mo-
tel \\here Charlie \\dllngl) con-
"ents to b(' handcuffed to the bed

Bv thl'> time Charhe I" ready for
an) thmg but not for the change III
Audrey \\ hen they stop for a VISit
at hel mother's hou.,c, \\ here she
I>e('omc<; mother s httle girl 111 .I
prom drc,;" and mlroduces Charlie
as her hu~band and the fdther of
theIr tv.0 chddrell

Thl'> IS one of tho~(' '>cene!>\\hen
thl' audlCncc can pnJo) a chuckl('
over tht' bralen behav lor of thiS
young woman \\ho lIe<;so convlllc
mgly It hecome'> cv('n funmer
\\dtchmg Charlie "quII'm

By Elsa Frohman
As comforklble as a favonte p.1Ir

of old shoes, Lerner and LO\\e s
"My Fall' Lady" IS a sho\\ that
nearly any company can produce
successfully It would be difficult
to fad With' famillar and humma-
ble tunes hke "Wouldn't It be
Loverlv?" and "Get Me to the
Church on TIme"

But audiences have come to e'\-
peet more than just not tailing
trom Michigan Opera Theatre
The question you need to be J.skmg
IS, does thiS production entertam
by brmgmg back warm memones
of Rex Harnson and Audrey Hep-
burn, or pOSSibly even Julie An-
drews If vou sav. the ongmal stage
production, or does It entertalll by
creatmg a new set of \\arm mem-
ones about a new Ehza and Hen-
ry Hlggms')

MOT's "My Fair Lady" ISabout
80 percent the second and 20 per-
cent the hrst

The songs are there and With
only a few notable exceptions, they
dehver exactly what they promise
The performances, With only one
exceptIOn, are first rate The sets
are fabulous, the costumes sump-
tuous and the choreography lively

Judith Blazer (Eliza Doohttle) IS
a splendid cockney flower girl.
then a perfect lady She makes the
trans Ilion With the charmmg mten-
slty of a student With a crush on the
teacher Her VOIceIS surpnsmgl)
well trained for one best known for
soap opera, rather than grand op-
era (Blazer's credits mclude the
part of Anel Aldrm on CBS's "As

By Michael Chapp
Somewhere near by middle of

"Half Moon Street," Sigourney
Weaver waxes perplexed and says,
"I don't understand"

She's not the only one
Her latest film, which co-stars

Michael Came, is incomprehensI-
ble dnvel The dIalogue IS weak.
the edItmg ISchoppy and uneven at
best, and the soundtrack IS un-
beli~a:bIy melodramatic and com-
pll!t'ely ineffective And to top It all
oTf;I''the' movie makes no sense
whatsoever

Is It supposed to be a romance?
Maybe, but It'S not very romantic

Is It supposed to be a pohtlcalm-
tngue story? Maybe, but It Isn't
very mtngumg In fact, It barely
even manages to capture the atten-
tion of viewers, except when
Sigourney Weaver removes her
clothes, which she does more often
than she wears them m the movie

Is It supposed to be a mixture of
romance and mtngue? Perhaps,
but smce neither element works
very well alone, It Just about goes
Without saymg that neither ele-
ment will work well together But
for the record It should be said any-
way' Neither element works well
together

So what remams IS a film that
would be better off left on the cut-
tmg room floor, so worthless IS Its
content The one and only thing
even remotely satisfying about the
film ISMs Weaver's performance
She plays Lauren Slaughter, an
academiC hvmg III England, re-
cently dIVorced, trying to make
ends meet

Mar's 'Lady' better than fair
dudlence didn't alread\ know all \\as on the mark and qlllte
the hncs by heart' renllmscent of Rex Harnson, hiS

Thilt familIal'lt" is both a bonus over-all readmg of the part was a
and IIdlnhtv for the show When the bit too mechamcal and lacked the
songs are gomg \\ ell, the audience necessary sympathy to brmg the
IS nearly smglllg along When a audience to hiS Side when he asks
song ISjust a tmy bit off the mark, Eliza to return m the second act
the audience IS\\ mcmg to force It One IS left with the naggmg feeling
b,ll'k Into Shdpe that she \\ould be better off If she

SllllOn Jones mem') Hlggms) \\ ent out and got a Job at
turned III the only under par per- :"tlcDondld's or something Jones'
tOimdnce While hiS renditIOn of Henry IS punctilious and self-
the tdlked rather than ~ung, ~ongs centered \\ Ilhoul showmg us the

loneliness underneath that makes
the character sympathetic

Other members of the support-
mg cast are umformly pleaslllg
Stephen Lehc\\ tFrcdd) E,.\nsford
HIli) ISthe perfect romantIc wimp
Eleanor Phelps (Mrs HigginS) IS
comfortmgly matronly as Henry's
mother, and Rodenck Horn <Colo-
nel Plckenhg) plays Henry's Side-
kick and co-conspirator so charm-
mgly that one could Imagme a new
endmg for the play where Eliza
marries the Colonel

Robert O'Hearn's set deSigns de-
serve special mention They are
fabulous With a mmimum of phys-
Ical change, we move from Co-
vent Garden to Henry's sittmg
room, to Ascot, to the streets of
London

In the fmal analysis, MOT's "My
Fall' Lady" IS an enjoyable eve-
ning of theater At Its weakest, it
evokes memories of glorious prevI-
ous productions At Its best, It cre-
ates a new Image of the tImeless
characters first created by George
Bernard Shaw m "Pygmalion."

"My Fair Lady" runs through
Del' 7 at the Fisher Theater

'Half Moon Street' is a dead end

'Anladeus' at Hilberry
•.Amadeus," the compelhng dra-

ma by Peter Shaffer, author of
"Equus," plays at the HJlberry
Theatre, Cass and Hancock, Nov
28 through Jan 30 It runs m reper-
tory With Tennessee WJlhams'
"The Glass Menagene" and, later,
Shakespeare's "As You Like It ..

"Amadeus" tells the story of 1\\0
men - Antomo Sahen and Wolf-
gang Amadeus Mozart It IS a pro-
vocative drama which explores the
Issues of medlOcnty and gemus,
hatred and greed, lust and love
When It appeared on Broadway,
"Amadeus" swPpt the Tony
Awards and created a sensation
The Academy Award-v. mmng film
of the same name made the story
and musIc of Sallen and Mozart
even more popular

TIcket mformatlon can be ob-
tamed by callmg the box office at
577-2972 For group !'>ales and
reservations, call 577-3010

Smart shop
The East DetrOIt Chapter 1

Department WIll sponsor a Chnst-
mas Educational Shopp<' Wednes-
day, Del' 3, from 9 a m to 5 p m
In the admmlstratJon bUlldmg,
19200 Stephens, between Kelly and
Little Mack

There Will be dlscoun~ on books,
educatIOnal gifts and !'>tockmg
Jo-tuffers The first 100 customers
WIll receive a free gift
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NOW HIRING
WAIT STAFF

Full or part-time, Ideal
for extra Income, days
or evenlllgs Good
compensatIOn

FAHINA'S GRANARY
18431 MACK

(,III HUTH PARADISE
IktrOlt Troy

,l46.1Penobscot Bldg
'l65 1982 965-1984

NO FEES

... HELl' WANTED GENERAL

BORED AT HOME?
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS NOW'!
TRC Temporary Ser-

VICes has Imme<f1ate
opemngs for

• S\'.ltchboard operators
• TypIst 55wpm
• Secretarles-medlCal/

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processors/

Wang, NBI, IBM,
Lamer, Vydek and Dee
Mate

• E-:xcellent BenefIts
FleXible hours, weekl~

pay checks

PROFIT SflARl:'11G
Where ~ou're #1 With us' t,

PART-time POSitiOnsavalla-
hie - bartenders, servers
and maintenance Days,
nIghts and weekends Ap-
ply In person only The
Roostertall, 100Marquette

COSMOTOLOGIST
WANTED

Good atmosphere, great
\'.ages, no experience
necessary, chentele wait-
Ing Full or part-hme

173-7334
WOODLAND Hills Land-

~cape Snow plow operator
avaIlable on 24 hour baSIS
from December 1, 1986 -
Apnl 1, 1987 Good for
~eml retired indivIdual or
seasonal employee Call
Tom after 7 30 P m 286-
4667

IMMEDIATE opemngs -
carpet c1eamng company
lookmg for clean cut de-
pendable help For more
mformatlOn, 772-2139

DELIVERY persons wanted,
$'i-$7 hour Apply 10 per-
son Mama Rosa's PIZza,
15134 Mack Avenue, after
4 pm

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need-
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our sales
people, presently makmg
$600-$700 per week, high
weekly commISSIOn and
draw to proven indiVidual
With successful sales ex-
penence Must be avall-
abel Monday-Thursday, 5
p m -9 30 P m Excellent
mcome opportumty With
very little "turn over" 10
our orgamzatlon Ask for
Jeff 881-1000

COOKS - Waitress, dIsh
washers for Grosse Pomte
Restaurant, expenenced
only Excellent workmg
conditions Good benefits
881-5768

TRESSES HaIr StudiO In the
VIllage IS acceptmg apph
catIOns for an expenenced
mamcunst Call Tina, 881
4500.

BARTENDERS - and Bar
porters, expenenced, part
tIme Apply In person
Lochmoor Club, 1018Sun
mngdale

BANK TELLERS
$535 HOUR, FEE PAID

Full and part-time a~allaQl!l"
all dreas PrevIOus teller
or one year cashier ex
penence reqUired Em
ployment Center, Inc
Agency 569-1636

BUSBOY - full time, apply
63 Kercheval, Farms, be-
fore 4 p m 882-9555

GANTOS
Where fashIOn becomes a

challenging career oppor
tumty Part-lime sales and
cashier POSItlOns now
available for mature In-
diVIduals WIth fashIOn
awareness and retaJl ex-
perIence FleXIble sched-
ule mcludes days and
weekends Apply In person
at Gantos, Eastland Mall

COOK - expenenced, gnll
and brOIler - experience
Apply 10 person' WImpy's
Bar and Grill, East War-
ren at Outer Dnve

RECEPTIONIST - Work on
the glamorous nverfront,
East of RenCen, must type
50wpm plus, some Word
Star a plus ThIS ISa hIgh-
ly profeSSIOnal spot In a
fIrst class atmosphere
Call for detaJls Tem-
porary SpecIalIst, Jnc ,354-
3811

EXERCISE mstructor - ex-
perienced, but will tram
Please send resume, atten-
tIOn DIrector, Super
Shape, Jnc, 21517 Kelly,
East DetrOIt 48021

EAST~lJ)fo~ con~tructlOn
c.ompdny need'i 'iclf reliant
per~on, fdmlilar wllh all
pha"e" of constructIOn
work dncl hlown lO'iUlatlOn
4 yedl ~ experience 526-
8800

RECEPTIONIST - general
office per~on wanted for
downtolln law flrm Su-
perIOr I} pmg ~kIlI,> and
dbillty to (Ommumcdte
I\ell are a musl ~end re
"ume to ( harle~ A White,
112l FIl~t "JatlOnal BuIld
109, Detlolt, 1\11 48226

IN~URANCE SALE
A plu'i rated New York com-

pdny openmg n('w offices
In MIchIgan, top benefit'>
and comml!'~lon~ need'>
new agent" experienced
or mexpel'lenced dnd 2
sdles mdnagers for con
fldenllal mtel Idew <.a1l268
643P

ADMINISTRATIVE A,SIS
tant - type 70 IV pm,
hhorthand 85, strong or-
gamzdtlOnal and supervi
sory capabIlity l\!Inllnum
:> years experIence Salary
$16,000$17,()(){)K, e>..cellent
benefits and pensIOn pro
gram EPS, 839-5400

SEEKING enthUSiastiC per
son to JOIn sales staff of
Do\\!ntown DetrOIt office
!'upply company RetaIl
experience helpful but not
neces~ary Full time Mon
day Fllday only \no even-
lOgS or weekends), hours
can be fleXIble Easy com-
mute vIa Semta buses
Also - experienced person
to oversee Hallmdl k de
partment Cdll Bermce at
Gall's Office Supply, 962-
7983

SNOW shovelers, $5 00 hour
776-6430 or 779 4881

BUSINESS opportumty for
women, 12SE'SSlontrainIng
program, graduate and
earn $700-$800 per month
part llme tnterested par-
ties call Mrs Sheehy, 886
7534

PERSON With French
knowledge or background
IS sought for teachmg
French at our Montessort
School, 465 5'545

AEROBIC/FITNESS
CENTER

INSTRUCTOR
Day/evening shifts aValtable

for expenenced m1,truc-
tors Respon,lhllItles 10
elude aerobiC mstructlOn
and exercise perscnptlOn
In addltlOll, wIll servIce
front desk and aide and
mamtalnlng facilitIes
CPR and WSI Plus Excel
lent benefits Call 222-1700
for appomtment mforma
tlOn

OMNIINTERNATWNAL
HOTEL
EOE

SECRETARY for contrac
tor's office - some ex-
perience In typmg, fIlIng,
bookkeepmg preferred 3-
4 days per week Phone
822-0014

NURSES aide and house-
keeper for light work 779
3760

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashlCrs, dell clerks Must
be 18,WillIng to work days,
evemngs, weekends Apply
at Mr C's Dell, 16830East
Warren (DetrOIt), 20915
Mack (Grosse Pomte
Wood~), 12337 Morang
(DetroIt), 20032 Kelly
(Harper Woods)

COLLEGE students gomg to
school locally wanted
FleXIble \\orklng hours
dunng school year Apply
at Mr C's Deh, 16830East
Warren IDetrOIt!, 20915
Mack (Grossc Pomte
Wood'i) 12.3l7 Morang
(DetrOltl, 20032 Kelly
lHarper Wood~)

CASHIERS and u'ihers -
part-lime Ideal for age 21
t060 l\lmlmum wage 823
1555

COOKS - experlencc pre
ferred, da ys and mght,>
Call 2.,)9-0'i78after 2 p m or
,lpply at 211'l St Aubm, De
trOlt

WAIT ~taff experience
preferred da}'> and mghts
Call 2.')!M')78after 2 pm or
apply at 2lN St Aubin, De
trOll

DmVE HS N!'~EDE-~D'
Good dmmg record WIll

tram fo~xccllrnl money
m"kmg potentldl Applv III

person
!:\'5{)! Mack Ave

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If}ou'vc"old "olar, moderm
l.atlon, m,>ulatlOn L 0 srr
vIce '>!Clmg'" ,lterprooflllg
or any phon(' product or
,>enlcc that requIred )our
CIOSlllg thc "<lIe we need

you Our people make $2()o"
SHOOprr v.eek m 16-20
hour", mll,,1 hr a\aJlable
Mondav Thur"day mllli
mum (') 10 'l Wpm I Ex
cpllenl hourh guaranl('c
Wh.Jtrl er you re rtOlllgnov.

thiS l'i bcll('r' Mr P31ge,
SRI 1000

... HEll' WANTED GENEIIAl

3. lOST AND FOUND

If you lose me
or find me

2A. MUSIC EDUtATlON

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

ZI. TUTOIIING AND EDUCATION

LOST - small ITllxbreed
blonde female dog An-
swers to "Sassy" Orange
bow In hair, whIte flea col
lar, brown collar, no tags
11-19-86, Chandler Park/
Lodewyck area Reward
881-8363, call anytIme

LOST - female Chow Chow
vlclmty of Grosse Pomte
Farms 885-0100, 885-7156

LOST - extra large male
German Shepherd An-
swers to "Champ" Re-
ward 885-4158

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HilI

343 0836 343-0836
MATH tutormg - 15 years

leachmg experience $25
an hour 885-0742

COMPUTER tutormg avail
able for all ages Andrew,
882-5675

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter With um-
verslty degree now fur
thenng mUSical educatIOn
at Wayne State offenng
c1a'iSlCal and popular le~-
sonl> Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opemng for begmnmg
or advanced students Ex
penenced m cla!>Slcat, pop,
raglime, and Jall 3439314

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ Umverl>ltv
mu'ilc educatIOn degree
M~ Junker, 823 1721

PIANO le1,'>ons, quahflCd
tedchel, my home 882
7172

111. SECRETAIIIAL
SERVICE

2. ENTERTAINMENT

Call [)<1n 2711 0824

10. ANSWEIIING SEIIVICE

HaVing a Party?
ADD " I'IA~() PI, \ 'lEH

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 days a week, 24 hours

us $15 month'
~ VOlC6 (313)
_ MAll_ 259-5080

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 8S2-6900

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERT-\INMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS,

885.4210

SHARf: THE MAGIC
OF YOUR HOLIDA Y

PARTIES WITH
MAGICIAN

RO;\J ALDRICH 824-6194
DJ MUSIC - featUring

clean sound of compact
dlc,c'i Wed(hngs, partles,
'ipeclal OCCaSlOnc"prom'>

By Party lime
ProductIOns ('all ,Joe 372
5072

PIANO Entertainment -
Chrl'itmac, and Nev. Year
partle'i w('ddmgs and all
occa",on'i &ll'5-62IOj

CLA~SICAL mU'iIC for any
occac,lOn ~olo, duo, trio.
qumt('t, gUitar, wmds
VOlC(' l,)4 6276

TYPING, word processing,
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45ft
additIOnal orlgmals No
tary, S C S 772-2809

TYPING Resumes - or-
gamze and type one prIce
Brenda, 882-3266

RESUMES, theses, term
papers repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
QualIty work 521-3100

EXPERIENCED phone per-
sonnel - call from home
No sales Phone (616) 878-
1905

RECEPTIONIST - general
office person wanted for
downtown law fIrm Su-
perior typmg skills and
ability to communicate
well are a must Send re-
sume to Charles A White,
1123 FIrst NatIOnal BUlld-
109, DetrOIt, MIchIgan
48226

REAL ESTATE
RECRUITING DIRECTOR
SchweItzer Real Estate,

Inc /Better Homes and
Gardens IS lookmg for a
full time Director of
Recrultmg ThiS person
I~ould be responSIble for
all company-wIde recrUlt-
109efforts In addlhon to as
slstmg branch managers
WIth mdlvldual recrUltmg
goals Real Estate ex-
perience ISa must' Please
call Denms Andrus for a
confIdential mtervlew, 886-
4200

A NEW YEAR
A NEW CAREER

No\'. ISthe time to start plan
mng for 1987' SchweItzer
Real Estate, Inc /Better
Homes and Gardens offers
pre-hcense classes, mar
ketmg classes, contlllumg
education - everythmg
you necd to get started
now! Call Denms Andrus
or George Smale In Grosse
Pomte Woods at 886-4200
Call Doug Andrus III

Gm.'>se PomtE' Farms at
886 5800or Bobbl LIgan on
the "HIll" at 885 2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

FACTORY
$10 $12IHOUR

PLU~ BENEfo'ITS CALL
,'i571200

$75 Fee .Job Network
DOCK WORKI'~R
$11 '5(} AN HOUR

MAJOR FIRM' CALL
5'\7 1200

$75 Fee Joh N('lwork
MATtJRfo~part.tlme ca"hlcr'>

wanted Apply In pcrc,on
~parky Herhertc" 1:\117
Kercheval

RARMATDS, v.altree,se"
cook" wanted - no ex
p<'nence nece'isary Mcl'~
vOY''i, Fat .Jack c, Saloon
10224Whither Dct:-.,lt 8llt
1304

I E-:XPERIENCED Waltres~
or walter - call 8114-6810L-- ---'

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Che'iter~ 779-6850
:'rlAGIC ShO\~s - AI'aJlahle

I
for birthday parties, ban-
Quets \our 'iocJal affalr'iI Call Jim Shannon 779-6913

"JUST "'nends' a Barhrr
"hop Quartet For all oc
caSlOIl~ 886 :\16l\

1A: PEIISONALS

1A. I'E"SONALS

......
lB. SECRETAIIIAL

SERVICE

IXDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

FIRST Offering=- pnvate
sWim club Grosse Pomte's
only "10 home pool" has
limited openmgs Great
Christmas gIft 885-3710

IF YOU are havmg a Christ-
mas party and would like
"Santa" to come, ptease
call Arthur Kuehnel at 881-

ANYIHING w1'lrl
WORDS,INC

Word Process 109
Let ters/ Resumes/ Ma IlIngs

Term Papers
Overload Typmg

Notary
Grosse Pomte Woods

882.2100
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processing
Resume ConsultatIOn -

PreparatIon
General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, Busllless
Cassette TranSCriptIOn

Harper- Vermer
174-5444

LET Letter For Letter ad-
dress your Chnstmas
cards for you - hand
written or chOIce of type
styles 774-5444

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscripts,
theses term paper'>
dl~sertatlOns

llll40459
WORD PROCESSING

Overload letters, mall
mgs, ma nuscnpts,
term papers, theses,
dissertatIOns

BEST RATES'
824.8841
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CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY -
THURSDA YS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUESDAY RUSH'

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

10\. I'ERSOHAlS

• You cannot change or cancel your ad aftcr 12noon
Monday

• Billed rate $1 00 additIOnal

• Deadline for new ads - 12 noon Tuesday ('iuhJect
to change on hohday ISSUe'i)

• cash rate FIrst 10words, $.150, 1()( each additIOnal
word

• Extra charges for dark border'>, 'itars, dots, logo<;,
reveNes or photo'>

PHYSICIAN, 42, male, born
and educated m British
Isles, begmmng new ser-
vice at area hospital, Wish
es to live WIth Grosse
POinte famJly or mdlvldu-
al ootll service ISfIrmly es-
tablIshed (probably 8-12
months) Would brmg high
Income, good manners,
broad educatIOn, Wide In
terests, generous nature,
and a compassIOnate heart
to such an arrangement If
mterested, wnte Box S-224,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte.
MI 48236

COLOR
WEDDING CANDIDS

Pomtes' fmest Select from
over 100 previews Sam
pJes shown 10 your home
J DeForest, 884-4852,
e"emngs

DON'T throwaway your
Wide bes - have them nar-
rowed Mane, 779-1323

HOME computer and Video
cassette recorder consulta-
tion servIces Andrew, 882-
5675

SEWING mmor repairs -
Iromng, pasta dmners, Eu-
ropean style 176-8371

DO your Christmas shop-
pmg, theatre, museums In
New York Super Saver
airfare, $166 round trIp
December 5th to Decem-
ber 7th Evenings, 82Hi083

ADOPT A WRITER
Writer With excellent creden.

tlals needs fmanclal as-
sistance to complete hiS
toncallflctlon novel 10
time to honor SOOth an-
mversary of Columbus'
discovery of Amenca. DI-
rect mput and/or grant 10-
formation appreciated
Good mcome tax deduc-
lion I Call 294-5528 after 7
pm. or wnte 22521 Avon,
St ClaIr Shores, 48082

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal sitting, housesitting,
chauffer serviCes, doctor
appomtments Shopping
and airport shuttle

~1516 885-2111
CHRISTMAS trims installed

ProfeSSIOnal floral design-
er, Will decorate homes
and bUSinesses for Chnst-
mas. Also available SIlk
plants and tr~s Crealive
Arrangements! 885-7326

PERSONAL checkbwk bal-
ancing, bookkeeping for
small bUSiness Expen-
enced, reasonable 469
0623.

REGULAR Sedans - chauf-
feur dnven at $25 per hour
for grocery shoppmg, doc-
tor appOintments or any
other occasIOn AmerIcan
LimOUSine SerVIce, 881-
2500

PUppy Sitler Service -
small female dogs only No
tmklers Experienced,
references $4/day VE9-
1385 .

SMALL dog slttmg - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a lime unless you have
two. Call 885.3039

A C S Video - Weddmgs,
parties & Christmas plays,
Video resumes, VIdeo
taped 8 mm/super 8 trans-
ferred Also video Chnst-
mas cards 839-3149

WANTED 40overweight peo-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weIght and
also make money 716-7326

PROFESSIONAL busmess
manager services for bUSI-
ness or mdiVlduals Ac-
countmg, bookkeepmg, fi-
nance, mvestment plan-
mng, reports Is the paper
hassle takmg to much of
your producllve lime?
Consultation free 824-7995

TWO round tnp alrhne tick-
ets - DetrOIt to Orlando-
leave 12-26,return }-3 $200
each 882-6299

ATTENTION
If you presently rent phone

eqUIpment and have 2 hnes
or more, there IS a 90%
chance you have a SIzable
rebate due to you We WIll
help you collect your re
bate Together we can help
slop the practice of over-
blllmg Call today and
have a Merry ctmstmas

882-3745

Zlp _

• 1A PERSONALS

YOUEl HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen and-10k, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
8868468

-notecard~ and pnnts-

City

Name

Let the GROSSE POINTE
NEWS be your guide line to the
events and activities that are
happening III your area.
Subscribe now and have the
Grosse Pomte News delivered
to your home every Thursday.
Please send your check for $17
with this form.

HOLIDAY DECORATING
AND

PARTY PLANNING

By Lindsay & Company

lA. pERSOHALS

Lmkmg IndIViduals to Needs m the Commumty is a
non-profit orgamzatlOn whose purpose ISto coor-
dmate needs WIth resources This IS accom-
plished by placmg goods no longer needed by
IlldlVlduals and bus messes mto the hands of
Metropohtan DetrOIt chantable agencies Oper-
atmg slllce 1971,LINC ISproud of the accomplISh-
ments It has made and stnves to mcrease Its
resource base If you have recyclable Items, no
longer of use to you, OperalJon LINC kows who
can and Will use them Plt>ase call LINC at
Bll2-6100With your donation KEEP IT MOVING'

KIND (KIDS tN NEED OF DIRECTION) has opened
their first real office PreVIOusly operated out of
borrowed space and private home, KIND ISlook-
Illg for office Items that their budget does not aI-
lo\'. for Plants, coffee pot, electnc typewriter
\\ ould make them more comfortable Desperate-
Iv neerled ISan answermg machine Wlth a remote
page for calls ThiS would aId 10 addresslllg cn-
'lIS call'i while In the fwld

COT MATTRESSES AND EXERCISE MATS sought
by Camp Covell of the YWCA They are also look-
mg for an mdlVldual who can strmg new, un-
strung tenms and badminton rackets

NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES ORGANIZATION-
Mull! Services Center ISseek 109 a typewrIter 10
good.conditIOn for a client working hard to learn
to type Tramlng would go better and more qUIck-
ly If IndIVidual had use of a machme at home to
practIce on

We can help you make your holiday entertammg a
genume pleasure by provldlllg

• PersonalIzed hohday decoratIng for home or
bus mess

• Creative noral design & Christmas Trees Trimmed
• Complete Party Planmng Service

We speCialIze In makmg you look good
Call By Lindsay & Company

884-6998

The Missing llNel.. :

:m CUP C()FFI'~E MAKER desIred by HIghland Park
Semor Center Maker would be used m hot lunch
program for semors Offered dally SIXdays per
wet'k A donation of 50( ISasked (or If persons can
afford, but no one IS turned away Hol coffee
\'.ould he a hlg plus espeCIally with cold weather
commg

AdoptIOn hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

CONTACT LINC 882-6100

(313) 891-7188

EASTSlm~ MOTHERS CLUB desIres gas stove,
refrigerator, washer and/or dresser for various
chents presently In changmg hfe situations Any
one of thrse Items would bnng a smIle to some-
one'> face

• Ammal adoplJons mto lovlllg homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and shellenng With T L C
• LegIslative aclJon - local, state, federal
• Re-ullltmg lost pets With theIr famIly
• Cruelty lnvestlgalJons

CHHISTMAS OPEN HOUSE,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3

11 00a m to 7 00 P m DemonstratIOns m water color
dncl portraiture Smgle slltmg portraits availa-
ble .1. "hJl cOdl, pd"tel and Oil from $25 to $55
Item~ 1m ,ale mclude Pottery, Drawmgs, Pamt-
mg, dnd Gift Tags Refreshments ART STUDIO,
11!4!JMorang at Somerset 884-8635

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
1'01 .Ill O<.Ld~lon~for as btUe as $10 - delIvery avall-

dble 13uva dOLCnorbuya gloss AGHEATway
[0 lPIl'bl die IIOLIDA Y PARTIES'

882-0453

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campaue Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

'.
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Prl\alr duty nur.,mg III (,ro.,.,(, I'omlr Men
merlldtc' 0p<'nl11g., (hol«' of hour., anrl dav ..
I)rl",prn 10 4 pm MonddY Fnrlav

\IACOI\IB '\l1JH~I'\l(; 1':'.UMITEIl
263-0580

R N'S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides ava lIable Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
State licensed and bonded
293-1717

RETIRED Handyman - MI-
nor repairs, carpentry,
electrtcal, plumbing,
broken wmdows and sash
cord replaced. etc Rea-
sonable References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POInte reSIdents WII!
move or remove large or
!>mall quanlltles of furm
lure, dpphances. pIanos or
IIhat have you Call for
free estlmaie 343-0481or
1122-4400

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Tv.o area resldenls WIll
check on the ",eli-beIng of
your homr v,hlle you are
<lwav VI<;lt<;tailored to
your IndiVIdual needs
Rea'ionable rate'i

I

BONm:D
llll20964 8112-7732.
PJo:HSONAL ~ecretary -

"'I.,hc" p<lrt bme' employ
mrlllm home or ofrlee De
pcndahle and rehabl<' B22
'IIH8

$75 Fee

61. SHARE LIVING
. QUARTERS

SM. FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

FLORIDA" West Coast -
beachfront, one, two and
three bedroom condomini-
ums With pool Call toll
free for brochure and 10
formahon 1-800-237-9831

MARCO Island •'Sea
Wmds " Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-6402, 882-4593

DON Pedro-Palm Island - A
pnvate, prlstme Gulf IS-
land acceSSible only by
Ferry or boat No cars or
hIghl'lses Miles of seclud-
ed, sandy whIte beaches
Superb sWlmmmg, shell-
109, fIshIng BeautIful Gulf
or Bayfront vacation VIl-
las, pool, tennis Brochure
available Islander
Properties, 7050 PlaCida
Rd , Englewood, FL 33533
813/697-2192
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

Luxury condos, fully fur-
nished, all facillhes, mag-
nifIcent view, ocean and
Intercoastat available De-
cember, January-Apnl at
reduce rental With opllon
to buy 751-5588, 882-4900

TWO Bedroom Condo -
Marco Island, on the gulf,
tennis. pool AvaIlable
January 3 to February 14
and after March 31 For
more InfOrmatIOn, call
LIsa, 642-8072

JENSEN Beach - 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully fur-
nished condos - heated
POOl.club house actIVItIes,
boat dock available 779-
6250

SANIBEL Island - one bed-
room penthouse condo
dIrectly on the Gulf,
November 29 December
20, $395/week 614-43&-3694

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo on gulf. pool,
pnvate beach, cable TV,
phone and microwave
Dates avaIlable Novem
ber 16-31, December 1-20.
.January 4-10 After 6 pm
264 5901

LONG Boat Key - beautIful-
ly furmshed one bedroom
condo - Gulf of MeXICO
AvaIlable January 1st
Short or long term lease,
mlmmum one month 821.
1295 or 772-932.1

CLEARWATER, FlOrIda -
new luxurIOusly furnished
condo Two bedroom. 2
bath, all amenities, pool,
JacuzzI and tenms (313)
26Hl306

GOLFEHS - Central FlOri-
da, ground floor condo, 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, 45
minutes from Disney
World, exqUIsite VIew of
golf course For detaIls call
881-0600 after 6 p m

PALM Beach home 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, $3,000
month 305-848-5940

WORKING female to share
lower 10 Park Two bed-
room, washer/dryer, mi-
crowave, cable TV, all
furnishIngs. $200month In-
cludes electricity 824-8919

FEMALE - mature With
reference, share flat With
same Laundry faCIlities
331-2850

RESPONSIBLE young male
needed to share furnished
flat $125/month plus utili-
ties 881-3721 after 5 p m

6H OFfiCE FOR RENT

REN Cen - prestigious ex-
ecutive offices Including
answerIng, secretary, Tel-
ex and all serVIces, from
$225 400 Ren Cen, SUite
500 259-5422

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Office sUItes avaIlable

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
TWO ProfeSSIOnal offices

available m Grosse Pomte
sUite Park Plaza, East
Jefferson, Grosse Pomte
Park 331-2111

FRASER - 15 Mile/Gar-
field, new bUlldmg, medi-
calor profeSSIOnal 1,000
square feet plus basement
792-9068

Grosse POinte Woods -
Mack Avenue New ly reno-
vated Kmg Law and Pro-
feSSIOnal BuIldIng has
quality office space avail-
able December 1st Rl'nt
Includes photocopyIng,
modern telephone system,
on-site parkmg, law li-
brary/conference room,
reception area, kitchenette
and all utilities Computer-
Ized Secretarial Serv-
Ices/Space available Call
FRANK KING at 884-1234

OFFICES and storage - air,
paneled, carpet, 17411East
Warren 881-8125

ST CLAIR Shores - execu-
tive office, $240 per month
Includes utlllties Call
Commonweatth Group,
288-0022

KELLY /10 MIle - profes-
SIOnal suite offermg
secretarIal, conference
room, library, Xerox and
answerIng services 773-
6201

MACK Avenue - Grosse
POinte City OffIce space
available With secretarial
and answermg serVIce.
Immediate occupancy
773-7720

KELLY ROAD, Harper Woods
- smgle. double or larger
offICes for lease BUY NOW
and let other tenants help
pay EASY LAND CON
TRAer TERMS to qualifIed
buyer

ALLARDII.94 service drIve
- 2,000 ft general or sales
offIces Also heated RV
storage space

OFFICE space for lease -
very convement east SIde
locatIOn near 1-94 Smgle
office up to a three office
SUIte S B Hubbard Real
Estate Company 885-2266

VERNIER ROADII-94 -
Three large offices plus
open 'ipace Lots of book-
shelves. two lavs, 1,580sq
ft Just redecorated Per-
fect for two or three attor-
neys or accountants

6H. OFfICE FOil RENT

Private Boat Harbor

Waterfront
Community BUlldmg

GROSSE POinte - Em-
ployed, non-smoker Kitch-
en and laundry prIVIleges
824-6876

6G. ROOMS FOft RENT

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVINr.

i~~,C"'lJB41>"'~l>~

< 'to
:c ;;J. .
7..,. o~

~ ~
1"<tCHT l\,.i-

ON LAKE ST CLAIR
LakeView

PatIO or Balcony
Loft, 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Home
From $565

791.1441
36000EAST JEFFERSON

EASTLAND - 7 Mile-
Gratiot area LuxuriOUs,
qUiet terrace garden, one
bedroom apartment $330
plus security depOSit 521-
2612 or 979.3965

UPPER - 2 bedroom,
refrigerator, stove mclud-
ed, $265plus security 882-
4245

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furnish-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transferr-
Ing executives or short
term assIgnments

ExecutIve LIVIng SUItes, Inc
474-9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day and
up One month mInImum

469-1075 771-4916
CONDO NEAR VILLAGE

Available January 3 for SIX
or more weeks, Deluxe al-
ternative to motel Adult
community For detaIls,
days only 882-2415

GROSSE POInte Woods -
Furnished 3 bedroom, 6
month lease $1,000 Shore-
wood E R Brown Realty,
886-8710

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS. HC
DETIIOIT

ATTRACTIVE large one
bedroom apartment Wall
to wall carpet, central heat
and air, complete secunty
system Ceiling fan, sWim-
mIng pool $445per month
Cavalier Manor Apart-
menu' 773 3444

LUXURY, large 2 bedroom
townhouse Wall to wall
cal pet, central heat and
air Complete !>ecunty sys-
tem, ceilIng fan, sWim-
mIng pool, covered park-
109, full basement $550per
month Cavalier Manor
Apartments 773-3444

VERY attractlve, well-maIO-
taIned Hat on qUIet street
BorderIng Grosse POInte 2
bedrooms, sun porch, dm-
Ing room, fireplace, laun-
dry faclhtles, garage park-
109, and profeSSIOnally
maIntamed yard Ideal for
young profeSSIOnals, $450
per month 885-0350

NORTHEAST DetrOlt- 2 or
3 bedroom lower flat, beau-
tiful condition, partially
furnished with all appli-
ances mcludmg dryer $325
plus gas and electnc
Available December 15
For appomtment, call 264-
9217 after 4 p m

THREE bedroom Alummum
bungalow, full basement,
kitchen appliances, and
more No pets Workers
preferred $425 monthly
plus security By apPoInt-
ment, 771-5635,

6F, FOR RENT FURNISHED

ONE ROOM OFFICE -
Kercheval On the HIli, see
ond noor Wmdows

60. RENTALS/HOMES, Al'TS .. HC
NUR'ARU-

Vlrglllia S Jeffries
Rea Itor 882-0899
TWO office spaces, air con-

dltlonmg, carpeted, recep-
tion area, nIce at-
mosphere 3430281

6C RENTAlSJHOMES APTS ETC.
DETROIT

THREE Bedroom upper -
porch, fireplace, separaLe
basements, garage, refer-
ences required Mack/Bal-
four area $375, utilihes
885-8687

SEVEN Mile/Hayes - clean
2 bedroom house, finished
basement, garage, $375
plus security No pets 882-
8704

WHITTIER!I-94 area -
sharp one bedroom apart-
ment Stove, refrigerator,
air and heat mcluded $315
monthly 331-{)518

CLEAN - Just repamted,
fully carpeted, 2 bedroom
lower, dmmg room, IIvmg
room, kitchen, rec room,
garage Heat, gas and wa-
ter mcluded m $325 rent
Alter Road at Chandler
Park 527-3904

HAVERHILL - near Mack,
Ideal for adulu, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, $395plus l't2
month's security 881-{)389

FOUR Bedroom home -
very clean. $375plus secu-
rity 882-4245

TWO Bedroom home, no
pets $500 per month 7
Mile and Harper area 886-
5984

HAVERHILL - Beautiful 2
bedroom lower flat, formal
dmIng room, garage, heat
mcluded $350 plus securi-
ty 254-7663

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
upper, appliances fur-
nished Gratiot/State FaIr
area 526-5249

5203 COURVILLE - large
upper, 2 bedrooms, heat
and water Included $390 a
month 885-4440

BEDFORD near Mack - 2
bedroom upper, garage
$250 Eastside Manage-
ment Company, 372-2220.

FIVE-Room lower flat -
natural fireplace, heat, ap-
pliances mcluded, $400 plus I

month secunty Refer-'
ences. Available Decem- I'

ber 15th Prefer adults
Call between noon-5.30
pm 881-8506

LOVELY Modern 1bedroom
apartment, carpeting, air
condJtioning, parking, $290
per month Includmg heat,
Hayes/Kelly Road 527-
5320 or 881-3542

BUNGALOW - Morang
near 1-94 References 581-
2554.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, fenced
yard, 11,2 car garge, east
Side of DetrOIt $400 a
month 329-7021

I-94/WHITTIER area - very
aUractlve.- one -bedr.<Jom
cond& ~1ittiettng,.plus I
stove9 -jefl'1geh~O't',l 'air
condfuoner, newly pamted
$300 per month, heat, wa-
ter mcluded Super clean,
must see Call 839-9283

TWO bedroom upper - ap-
pliances, heat and water
No pets Security 885-5638

KENSINGTON/Outer Drive
- 4 bedroom Cape Cod
Garage, stove, refrigera-
tor, fireplace, 112 baths
Available December 1st
$450 plus depoSit Refer-
ences 823-3788

BUCKINGHAM near Mack
- super 2 bedroom upper
ApplIances, carpet, fresh-
ly paInted, must see
$350/month plus utilities
823-4849

CADIEUX - Morang apart-
ment, effiCiency, one bed-
room, heat, seniors $325
882-4132

MOROSS near Kelly, I'L

brick duplex, 3 bedroom
$400. 882-4132

HOOVER - one bedroom
apartment Heat mcluded
Clean, qUiet, references
527-4166

KENSINGTON-Mack - 3
bedrooms, ranch, large
fenced yard Children, pets
welcome $475 monthly,
331.1933

DEVONSHIRE near Mack
-large 2 bedroom upper,
den, carpeted, separate
furnaces $350 EastsIde
Management Company
372-2220

WOODHALL near Mack -
both Units available Upper
- $250, lower - $275 2
bedrooms each Eastside
Management Company
372.2220

GRA YTON - near Warren,
lower 3 bedroom, fIre-
place, 1 year lease $365
EastSide Management
Company 372-2220

LARGE Three bedroom
house - $425 per month
$200 secunty depOSit
FIrst, last and depoSIt to
move m 3 Ml1e Dnve/
Warren area Open house
November 30, 2-4P m Call
1-987-6434for appOIntment

CANYON near Chester - 2
bedroom house, natural
fireplace. basement, stove,
garage $375 EastSide
Management Company,
:m-2220

MACK/Morass - one bed-
room upper, new appll
ances, newly decorated,
completely carpeted $375
mcludes utIlIties No pets
8112-8777after Sunday

m:VONSHIRE near Mack
-- one bedroom upper
Basement, applIances, ga-
rage $350 mcludes heat
EastSide Management
('ompany, 372-2220

TWO bedroom duplex, base-
ment, yard, appliances
$400 plus depoSit 1-781-
4265 after 5 p m

WE are noy, takmg applica-
tIOns on the follOWIng ren-
tals

THE BLAKE CO
19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6100

COMPLETELY Furnished 1
bedroom, 1 bath con-
dommlUm 10 the city of
Grosse POInte Rent In-
cludes heat Long or short
term 862-6299

DUPLEX available January
1st - unusual floor plan
With deluxe features Two
car garage $630/month
plus utilities, depoSit Can
sha re 882-0014

THERE'S no place like home
for the holidays' Stay cozy
dud Wdrrn III tilIi>iovdy l.
bedroom apartment, mce
size liVIng room and dmIng
room for entertalIUng Nat
ural fireplace to hang your
stockmgs from Central
air, all appliances Includ-
ed There's even a landIng
deck for Santas sleigh All
you add IS love $650 a
month Days 931-2336,
evenIngs, 885-7019

ONE bedroom condo -
Grosse POll1te CIty,
Mack/Lakeland, $600
month mcludes heat, air,
snow removal, etc Very
nice Lease plus security
deposit, references re-
qUIred 776-7609

POINTE GARDENS
Harper Woods - across

from Queen of Peace
Church QUIET, well
maIntaIned complex near
shoppIng 1bedroom $475

ST CLAIR TERRACE
Jefferson/lO MIle, near the

lake 1 bedroom, newly
decorated,carpeted $410

KELLY GARDENS
NIcely located, newly deco-

rated 1 or 2 bedroom, heat
mcluded $475 and $525

THE BLAKE CO
19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6100

6. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. HC
GROSSE POINTE •

ONE Bedroom apartment -
Grosse Pointe Park, no
ulllllles, pnvate parkmg,
$325per month 881-1802af-
ter 6 p m

TWO Bedroom duplex -
clost to VIllage, shoppIng
and bus Carpeted, gas,
forced air heat, lots of clos-
et space, fireplace, 2 car
garage $700

6A. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .• ETC'
ST, CLAIR SHORES

6C. IIENTAlS/HOMES. AI'TS .. HC:
OETIIOIT

FOR rent/lease custom
waterfront bnck ranch,
1,500 square feet, 2 baths,
2 car garage, fireplace,
large rooms Avallable De-
cember 1 $890 month 775-
4195, after 6 p m

ST ClaIr Shores, beautIful
lakefront condo, 2
bedrooms, 21

'
2 baths, fm-

Ished basement, new appli-
ances, garage, no pets
$1,050 a month 756-5400,
ask for Jeff

NORTHSHORE Apartments
- now takIng applicatIOns
for deluxe one bedroom
and 2 bedroom, 1~2 bath
apartments starting at
$520 771-3124

IMMACULA TE 3 bedroom
home With fm'place, appli-
ances, kids okay, no pets
Available ImmedIately -
Rosedale $725perltlonth

"\tji2A,l'l.ll6l11 LJlltJ<: J, J I, 1

tH1J\'R'KhNtl \rpper ..!... 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, luxury condo,
close to Grosse Pomte area
Recessed kitchen lIghtmg,
carpetmg throughout and
much more Heat and air
conditiOning Included 886-
5578after 6 p m.

6B. IIENTAlS/HOMES. APTS., ETC.
HAII'EII WOODS

6. IIENTAlS/HOMES. A'TS .. HC:
GROSSE 'OINTE

APRON AssOCiates Food for
the dlscrlmInatmg palate,
Meetmgs, ::ocktall and dIn-
ner parlles 882-7149

CATERING for special occa-
SIOns Quality food at
reasonable Prlct=s 884-
9468

MARIE'S Catering - hors
d'oeuvres, buffets, meet-
Ings Excellent references
862-6295, 881-7292

1031MARYLAND, near Jef-
ferson, 3 bedroom lower,
applldnces. new wash
er/dryer, SIde dllve, car
peted, newly decorated No
pets References $525plus
ulllltles, depoSit 882 8259.
882 J611

WOODS, 3 bedroom Colo
mal, 1-~ bathi>, recreatIOn
room. near schoob and bus
stop 886.8362 $995 month

NEFF - delightful two bed-
room, two bath, plus a
stall shower upper Large
Ilvmg, dmmg rooms, sepa
rate breakfast room Car
peted throughout Abun
dant lighted walk-m
clothes c1osets,Adults, non
drinkers, smokers No
pets Large kitchen With
applIances Two porches
Separate basements, sepa-
rate entrance Two
garages Good references
a must 885-2209

GRAYTON - Ideal adult, 6
room carpeted lower, has
3 bedrooms, dInIng room,
hvmg room With fireplace.
kitchen With appliances,
garage, $385 plus heat
Available December 1st
885-1900, 9-5

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
RelIable ServICe
Free Estimates
343-0481, 822-4400

TROMBLEY - upper 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, family room,
available November 1st,
$700 month Palms-Queen
886-4444

HARCOURT - Park, 2 bed-
room flat Air condJtloned,
carpeted throughout No
pets Available December
1, $650 monthly 885-1719

FARMS - 4 bedrooms, 312
baths, 2 story home Mod-
ern kitchen, IIvmg room
With fireplace, formal dm-
Ing room, family room,
den, full basement, 2% car
garage. $1,200. 882-6711or
1-627-4188

FIVE rooms, partly fur-
nished Large fireplace,
garden,' 'garage Ii881L0258

SUNNY 2 b~drdom -'-"Bea_
consfield across trom
Trombley school Appli-
ances furnished Security
depOSit, references re-
qUIred $385 plus utilities
886-8899

HARCOURT Road - attrac-
tive 2 bedroom upper, one
bath, aU kItchen appli-
ances, carpeted $550 223-
3547, (9-{) pm) EvenIngs
886-3173

AVAILABLE December 15
- 2 bedroom flat, 817 Bea-
consfIeld, $350 plus securl
ty and utIlities References
a must No pets 422-3365

HARCOURT - luxurious 3
bedroom, 21h bath duplex
Modern kitchen, appll.
ances, carpeting, drapes,
$875 per month plus secu-
rity and lease 824-6330

GROSSE Pomte City - 3
large rooms, excellent 10
cation, $495 Some utilItIes
mcluded 882-1391

GROSSE Pomte Park -
Beaconsfield Very lllce 5
room upper, newly carpet-
ed, appliances, heat m-
cludd $455 Also 5-room
lower WIth natural fire-
place, refinished hardwood
floors, $315, plus heat 343-
0255, 463-1043

ST CLAIR - near Village,
lower 2 bedroom, appli-
ances $525 882-4132

3640DEVONSHIRE - 3 bed-
PARK - 2 bedroom upper room bungalow, 11" baths,

Appliances, dIshwasher, newer kitchen and bath,
new carpetlng. ceIlmg finIshed basement, carpet
fans, porch, drapes, must ed, all appliances, garage
see $525 month 823-4849 and more ExceptIOnally

THREE bedroom upper - neat and clean Ideal for
929 NottIngham, $400 a SIngles. young workmg
month No pets 821-7494 couple, $550plus $800 secu-

WALK to Village from thIS 3 rlty depoSit 343-D797
bedroom, II" bath duplex TWO bedroom nat, refnger-
Roomy InterIOr Includes ator, stove, all utilitIes
formal dmIng room. updat 4129 GUilford, near Mack
ed kItchen. excellent condl $400 month 886-6102
tlOn. neutral decor $950
per month Ideal for smgle ONE bedroom upper flat In
or couple 885-1169 very nice DetrOIt area,

$300 per month plus $300
BEACONSFIELD - below security depoSit Call 884

Jeffer'>on SpacIOus 3 bed 6.192or 792 4426after 6 p m
room lower Basement
Natural fireplace, appll- Carnage House In
ances separate furnaces the heart of
$4')0 per month EastsIde INDIAN VILLAGE
Management Company SmaU bedroom, elegant
3722220 kItchen, liVIng room

HARCOURT newly With a VieW
redecorated luxury upper $400 a month
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. (mcludes utIlities)
paneled den or guest room, 82.11485
large bright rooms, applI- I~=========:
ances. garage. basement, PRESTIGIOUS
extra'>. $875 823-0327 LUXURY

RIVARD - newly redone 2 APARTMENTS
bedroom lower. famIly .Jefferson at Groc;<;e
room. large kItchen, for POInte City LImIt - 4
mal dmmg room apph !>toryel('vator bUlldmg
ance'i, dlshwa'iher, wa'ih With larg<, rooms, one
er/dryer, air condItlOmng or two bedrooms Ref-
garage, and large porch erences and security
A vallable ImmedIately reqUIred
$800 a month Includes heat Walker-Alkhlre Realty
and water 823-0327 886 0920

• • 5C CATERING
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5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
AttiCS, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rate!> Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creatlve ArtIsts

PROFESSIONAL Altera-
tions - Grosse POinte
Park 824-1536

EXCELLENT how>ecieanmg
- experienced lady Will
keep your home beautiful
778-7345

778-7429 772-0782 I
STAR BRITE I

CLEANING SERVICES I
Homes, OffiCes

Apartments. Condos
HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washmg
and much more

839-1423
881-7416

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overlllght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
LICensed Bonded

247-0283
NEED extra help In prepar-

109 for that special holiday
gatherIng? Or 10 cleanmg
up after a party? Relax
CaU D&S We'll clean up
the mess Bonded Grosse
Pomte references 778-
7107, Donna or Sue

AVAILABLE for odd Jobs -
quality work ~Iatun"
honest, reliable Don't you
worry, call Leo 372-9098

NUHSE Aide to care for 10-

valid or elderly Refer-
ences 538-8831

COMPETENT woman
deSires babySItting or
mother's helper position
CertifIed teacher Some
nights 777-1502

HANDYLADIE - CanadJan,
pleasant and refIned Will
exchange services for IIv-
109 quarters or home ac-
commodations and effl-
clencies In pleasant en-
vironment and surround-
Ing area Do house slttmg
- pet sIttIng - can shovel
snow, cut grass, etc Ex-
cellent references, leave
message (313) 565-1606,
(313) 563-4631 or Marie
(313) 565-6410, extentlOn
105

5 SITUl TlON WANTED

NEED help cleaning? Call
Ren-e-Mald Homes, of-
fIces, condos, etc Insured,
bonded 886-2881

EXPERIENCED woman to
care for elderly or handi-
capped person Excellent
references 778-4068

CLEANING Geme - bUSI-
ness, reSidential, house
cleamng, offlce cleaning
Free estrmates Bonded-
fully traIned Wall wash-
lllg 446-6650

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your time
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It Resl-
denhal-Commercial

565-4300 565-4300

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, referen-
ces Expenenced
teamwork

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available PreViously With
Hammond Agency, 30
years In Grosse Pomte,
licensed, bonded, Sally
Thomas

772-0035

AAA Cleanmg Company 3
woman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly and
qUIckly Excellent referen
ces Call ChriS evenmgs
after 7 pm or weekend,
days 698-1791

AAA Cleamng Company 3
woman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly and
qUickly Excellent refer
ences Call ChrIS evenings
after 7 p m or weekends.
days 698-1791

D&S Home and Office Clean
mg - hone'it. dependable,
quaht~ work Bonded
Gro'ise Pomte references
n8-7107, ask for Donna or
Sue

HOLIDA Y helper - house
c!ealllng, errands. shop
pmg, excellent references
Call ,Ianet, 2116Ol2R, 778-
~62.1

FOR good 1st class quality
cleamng for your home or
busllless Rea'ionable
prtce W(>do It all, Just call
Tyrone Nelson Cleanmg
ServIces 10 years ex
penence Licensed bond
cd, m~ured 925 3592

TWO women that do excel
lent "'ork de'ilre house
cleamng With excellent,
excellent Gro'i'ie Pomte
references 779 1487

1m
('nil

U. HELP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTII

4A. HEt' WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

5. SITUATION WANTED

,
4C. IllY SITTEII WANTED

4D. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years relIable serVIce
Needs expenenced Cooks,

NannIes, MaIds, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Coup-
les. Nurse AIdes, Com-
panrons and Day Workers
for pqvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms'

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclallllng m placements of
quahfled domesllc person-
nel of all types LIve m or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928
HOUSE Cleanlng/laundry/

Monday and Friday - 3
hours each day Non-
smoker, experIenced, de
pendable 886-8428

HOUSEKEEPING and child
superVISIOn - must have
expenence, transportatIon
and references Full tlme
824-8034

MATURE woman for chIld-
care - light housekeepmg,
Monday and Tuesday 9-5
Housekeeplllg Thursday
$3 hour Please call 824-
8608

DENTAL
PEOPLE ORIENTATED
PROGRESSIVE DENTAL

PRACTICE NEEDS
WARM, CARING PERSON

COMMUNICATION
SKILLS ESSENTIAL

CHAIRSIDE
EXPERIENCE
HESPOND TO
DR A J POST

881-89036
GROSSE POINTE !,'AHMS

OPTICAL
DISPENSER

1"01 pnvate practice, excel-
lent salary and benefits
Call 172 2424

RECEPTIONIST - phySI
lIdn'!> office, eai>t Side 30
hours, expenent'e pre-
frrred, light typmg and
bookkeepmg 778-D700

HOUSEKEEPER/
CHILDCARE

!"or lovmg family Mature
Iddj to help mother With
ddughters Light house
keepmg Live In or live out
Good salary, fleXIble days
Please send resume to Box
P-50, Gros!>e POInte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

RESPONSIBLE babYSitter
needed m our home 8 a m
- 6 P m December 17, 18,
19, 22, 23 to care for baby
and 4 year old, non-
smoker, references re-
qUired 885-8428

BABYSlTIER - 8 a m to 5
p m Monday thru Fnday
my Grosse POInte home
One 18 month old all day,
3 school-age children (6, 8,
10) after 3 30 823-0737af
ter 6 p m

SITTER needed Monday and
Tuei>day 7 30 a m -5 p m
dndlor Fndav and Satur-
ddy mghts 823-5558. ask
for LJ.urlc

... HEll' WANTED G£NElIll

MEDICAL offIce assistant
for busy east Side mternal
medlcme ofrlce Lookmg
for responSIble. highly
motIvated, carmg person
With expenence 10 peg
board, medical blllmg,
Venpuncture, EKG's 773
1421ask for Sue

DENTAL assistant - ex-
perIenced FleXible, full
time hours m busy. smgle-
practIce office Grosse
Pomte area Call 881-5569

MODERN Dental practice In
Warren has a full time
opemng for a chalrslde
dental assistant
EXCELLENT SALARY

PLUS BENEFITS
QualIfied applicants call 979

2882
OUR Dental office IS lookll1g

for a career-motivated,
front desk person WIth
knowledge of peg board
system Hours and salary
are negollable Send re
sume to Box W-22, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL ASSistant needed
for Grosse Pomte office
Expenenced preferred
ll86-68t2

DENTAL AssIstant - morn-
lllgS for plea.,ant Harper
Woods offIce 11841tOO

MEDICAL AS'ilstanl for
Warren Doctor'!> offIce
Expenenced 7591100

PLEA5ANT \\arren dental
offIce ha~ ImmedJale open
mg for receptlOm<;t mu~t
be expenent.ed wllh ll1sur-
an~e, pegboard. and bill
mg Please call 7')J BOO

FULL time dental a'i'il'itant
- experlencc a mU'i1 War
ren area ')74 OlOO

HN~, LPN'i, CMA., need
ed to perform mobl)p
m'>urancc phy.,lcal ex
ams 111 the Troy Ster
lIng Helght~ Fra'ier,
Gro'i~e POlntp Park
area., EKG ,lnd Venl
puncture expC'ncnce
ne(r,,~ary Call (;wrn
at I 800 821 2120 he
tv,cen 1f) d m 2 p m

U. HELl' WANTED
, MEDICAl/DENTAL

MOTEL front desk - no ex-
perience necessary Call
between 10a m -2 pm 568-
1277

NEEDED cashiers. valet
parker!> and dlshwa!>hers,
downtown DetrOIt Cdll
Debbie, 963 1225bet\~een 9-
5

HARDWARE man "'anted
full or pdrt tIme, ex
penence nece'i.,arj He
tlrees II eleome Call 1112.
7241

SNOW SHOVELEH!:l
No expenence reqUIred

Good pay, Idrge condo
complex In ';t CIa II

Shores
CALL ii,).7011

APPLlCATIO"iS tdken 101
full or pollt time cd~hler
stock or meat tounter
per!>on York!>hlre Food
Market, 1&7t 1 Md<.k

BARTENDEHS and \\alter!>
for prl\ate partIes durmg
the hohday ~eason 774
4620 I

COOK gnll - apply ,llthm I
11a m noon Lounge 111 the
Woods, 2051J Matk

PHONE gIrlS "'anted Appl)
m person Mdma Rosa'~
PIWl, 15134Mack Avenue
after 4 pm

STUDE~TS - WOI kmg
adult~ dnd retlree'i - i>m
gle COP)DetrOIt Free Pre%
routei> aVddable In nm tll
east DetrOIt and Gros.,e
Pomte ared 882-0045

REAL estate sales, $200
weekly draw program
while In trammg Pre
license and advanced sales
tramIng offered Call Bru
no Tabbl at Earl Keirn Bell
Shores, 776-8750

BUS Help wanted - apply at
4300 Cddleux Cafe after 4
pm
LOCKER ROOM AIDE

A part-tIme para-profeSSIOn
al posItIon With South Lake
schools, supervIsIng the
high school boys gym and
locker room aledS Start
109 - $4 60/hour Apply In
person to Lawrence
Lobert, Board Office, 23700
Mack Avenue, St Clair
Shores, MI 18080

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040- $59,230/year No\'
hirmg Call 805-687-6000
Ext R-1626for current fed-
eral list $23 fee

MANAGEMENT
$20 $28K

NO EXPERIENCE CALL
557 1200

$75 Fee Job Network
SECRETARY

" ~ $5-$7 AN HOUR I

~' :NO'EXPERIENCE'
~:-: NEEDED'f'\"-

557-1200
Job Network
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ANTIQUE AND CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Saturday, December 6, 1986 at 11 a m

This sale WIll Include Items from our own stock, plus
many consIgned pieces CollectIOn of patchwork
qUilts, stripped pme to mclude, cabmet, mght-
stand, tables, hangmg shelves American apothe-
cary and perfume bottles, 6 pIece Amencan oak
dmmg set (44" claw foot table, 4chaIrs, Sideboard
WIth curved glass chma cabmet ends). carved
Chmese rosewood etagere, paIr of large arch top
stamed glass panels, brass candlestIcks, paIr of
6 sectIOn oak stackmg bookcases WIth 2 large sec-
tIOns, cut crystal meludmg an AmerIcan bowl,
pair of elephant Chairs, Amencan walnut Vlcton
an desk, 011 pamtlOgs, 2 childs teasets, art deco
chma cabinet, PersIan wall hangmgs - water-
color on Silk, natural mined gemstones and neck-
laces and much more Over 300 Items

Preview FrIday, December 5, 9 a m to 5 pm
and Saturday prIOr to sale

at
Schmidt's Antiques, Inc
5138 West Michigan Ave

YpsIlanti, MI 48197
Phone (313) 434-2660

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

811. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

SHOTCl'NS :md nfles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
109, Smith, Fox, Wmches-
ter and others Pnvate col-
lector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and RhlOestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
109 fIxtures, wall sconces
882-0396evemngs

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S. COins 469-
0906

3/4" VCR If you are con-
sldenng a donation pnor to
new tax law, the ITV de-
partment of the Grosse
POinte Schools will great-
fully accept Call 343-2061

WANTED - promotIOnal
model cars, Ford, G M ,
Chrysler, also Dmky toys
779-3747

YOUNG craftsman needs
power tools and hand tools,
saws, etc Please call8l}5-
8280

WANTED - Iceboat - Skim-
mer or Bat 881-4562.

COMPLETE Estates (house-
holds) Call 313-985-7130

LOUKING for formal dmmg
room sUite 10 good condi-
tIOn Please call 881-0541

WANTED - used apph-
ances Top $ paid call445-
0776

Page Seven.C

80 A/mOUE S FOR St.L E

BMW Motorcycle, 1976
R60/6, whIte, LuftmelSter
falflng, saddle bags, rack,
excellent, like new, 1,600
miles, always garaged
Must sell, $2,500. 881-4562

10 MOTORCYCLES FOil SALE

9. ARTICLES WANTED -

CLINTON VALLEY

ANTIQUES and collechbles
for Chflstmas Schoen-
herr-M-59, Monday, De-
cember 1 through Sunday,
December 7 Mall hours,
free admISSion, free park-
109 (Post cards, jewelry,
glass, furniture, books,
dolls, old ChrIStmas Items

WE ALSO BUY

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Frlday,
Sunday, 12-4 p m

Sdturday, 9 a m to 4 p.m
WE BUY AND SELL

CadIeux at East Warren
8824396

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Early Bledermeler hbrary
table, 10 Walnut WIthdraw-
er 116 E MalO

428-9357

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

tiartz~

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTAT~, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An OptIon For The

IndIVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc:

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Secunty ProVISions, Advertlsmg
and Pnclng.

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HF I'LE \~Jo.I) TO \ '\ \Ol \( E Cll H ~EH\ [( E'"

1I11.AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

WANTED TO BUY

FURNITURE refirushed, re-
paIred, stripped, any type
of camng Free estimates
474-8953

Old Christmas Items,
dolls, jewelry, post-
cards, lamps Any-
thing old - cash paId

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clock::., decoys,
toys, and pflmltlves 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

FlOe !>electlons of country pie
safes, jelly cupbards and
dry slOks It6 E MalO,
Manchester, 428-9357

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, china,
buy and ::.ell HIghest
prIces paId Monday. Sa-
turday 11.6

772-0430
BIEKER & STEIN

ANTIQUES
We l]ave \'nUsl"'\ once-ln-a-

hfetime pIeces A shoppmg
adventure' Restora tlOn
servICes available

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544

HOBE JEWELRY
NEW-FOUND
COLLECTION

Never before shown Signed
deSigner sterhng and gilt
sets With stones Pins, ear-
rmgs, rmgs

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

520 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145

COLLECTIBLES
LTD.

27209 HARPER
(3 blocks South 11 Mile)

GRAND OPENING
20% OFF

Thursday-Sunday 12-6 p m
Buy/Sell/ConSIgnment

771-5445

80 ANTIQUES FOR SALE
\

779-3416

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

WE BUY FOR CASH:
or Take on Consignment

AntIques, Oriental rugs, and palOtmg
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERYl;4

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963-6255

TELEPHO\lE 421 ')()qf) OR 882 22W

I \1 Hf.\ f (It \1''' \'\. -'II I '" \\ 11.1I \\1~.
( II \HI F~P Kll\(.E\"'''ITII

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
A senlce CONDUCTED BY
rho! cares

for IOU ;J{alh-tJlllt It! f}ot1ltle~

lWPRAISALS
AI\, TIOUES PURLHi\SED

771-1170

11 5 Sunday

811. A(JCTlONS/ESlA TE
SALES

88 AUCTIONSIESTA Tf
SALES

Complete $«vIce
Glen end Sharon Bu~ett

~-CJe2e

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

8C MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANOS
AT B~RGAIN PRICES'

~Jnets - Capsoles • Uprights
Ul;ed.pial1os~e~cIulfiv~y'~

Stemway, Mason &- Hamlin
and other used Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
OPEN Sunday - 1-4 pm,

closeout,30-60% Clannets,
flutes, trumpets, all mstru-
ments Fortuna MUSIC,
8833 Van Dyke 921-4614
Hours: 1-7 p.m.

PLAYER plano - good con-
dItion 65 plano rolls and
popular and claSSical sheet
musIc $1,500 824-1191 af-
ter530pm

FIVE piece CB700 drum set
- excellent for begIOner or
advanced Excellent condi-
tion, With cymbols and
chair, $400 881-5816

YAMAHA M1-A console pi-
ano, ebony With bench, hke
new, $3,100 823-6054

HAMMOND Organ - "11"
senes, WIth auto-van, best
offer 885-8854

HARP - Lyon & Healy -
Troubador - 5 years old
$600 Extra strings, cover,
774.2533

BABY Grand plano (ma-
hogany), $2,800. 882-5622

WURLITZER Electnc organ
- bes t offer 343-{)4{)()

ESTATE SALE
The household goods of Mar.

Jorle MOIster are bemg
offered for sale ThIS
priced sale mcludes Royal
Doulton flgurIOes I Staf-
ordshlre' Coalport I Vase-
Ime glass lamps' Bust
sculpture by Houdon r Bak-
er bedroom set 1 Baker dm-
109 room set' Havilland'
Fenton 1 Lenox' Royal
Worcester I Mantel Lus-
ters I Spode Pmk Camilla
teapot' Set of Spode Rey-
nolds chma! Set of Spode
Manllme Rose chlOa'
PaperweIghts' Perfume
bottles' Crystal' Sewmg
chest r Llmoge r Pnnts'
Watercolors I Sterling Sil-
ver flatware' Sterlmg can-
delabras r Down-filled
Sheraton style sofa' Down-
filled chairs and couch I

Coo-eoo clock! Costume
Jewelry I Cookbooks I A
paIr of Victorian style nee-
dlepolOt chairs With a
matchmg ottoman I French
Art Deco mantel clock'
Books' SI1verplate' L3.mps'
AIr conditioner' ClOIsonne'
Full length mmk coat'
Washer' Refngerators!
ElectriC stove! Glass and
porcelain door knobs' Cof-
fee grmder I Oriental rugs'

14K white gold and Silver an-
tique cultured pearl and
dIamond bracelet, 301rose
cut dIamonds, approxI-
mately 6 24 ct , and 13 cul-
tured pearls, $800'

14Kwhite gold and silver an-
tique cultured pearl and
diamond bracelet watch,
154rosecutdlamonds,315
ct and 11 pearls, $600'

14K white gold and sliver an-
hque cultured pearl and
diamond rlOg, 48 rose cut
dIamonds, 1 00 ct and two
cultured pearls, $200'

14K white gold cultured pearl
and diamond pm, 4Europe-
an cut diamonds, 60ct and
24 pearls, $9001

788 RIvard, CIty of Grosse
Pomte, !>outnof Mack Ave-
nue and east of Cadieux
Sale on Saturday, Sunday,
November 29,30,9 a m -5
p m. Numbers at 8 a m
Conducted by
RICHARD PAUL

ASSOCIATES
751-6457

CRoiltbowSstote go~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD liQUIDATIONS

liS AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

Excellent
References

9-5 Dally

8A GARAGE: YlIRO:
BASEMENT SALES

COMBINATION Craft and
Basement Sale - hand-
made gifts, decoratIOns,
wreaths, kItchen Items,
rug hooking yarn, mIscel-
laneous Saturday 9-3, 1251
EdmundtoD - off Marter

MOVING Sale - 327 Roose-
velt Place, between RI-
vard/Washmgton. AtomIC
skiS and rack, Blc wmd-
surfer, golf clubs, Ken-
more washer/dryer, ste-
reo, garden and mlsc
tools. ladders, dressers, ta-
bles, chaIrs, stOgIe bed
frame, kmg mattress, box
springs, game table, elec-
triC fan, luggage, mink
stole, Christmas tree, new
gift boxes, assorted maga-
zme collection, mlsc
household Items Every-
thmg must gol Fnday, 12
noon-6 pm, Saturday, 8
am-6pm

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOll SALE

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIDAY, NOV 28th &

SATURDA Y, NOV 29th
10.00 A M. - 400 P M
835 HARCOURT

GROSSE POINTE PARK
(South of Jefferson between

Bedford & Alter)
ThiS IS a movmg sale of 10-

terestlng Items We are
featurmg a paIr of Kit-
tinger end tables, a Queen
Anne wing chair, a walnut
game table WIth reversIble
top for backgammon or
chess, a walnut and cane
fhp-top bar, a pair of cane
sided tub chairs, a three-
sectIOn bookcase unit good
for stereo eqUipment, an
antique butcher block t:l
ble, a small contemporary
chma cabinet, an antique
reproductIOn umbrella and
hat stand, two good stor-
age chests, corduroy hlde-
a-bed and more

We also have many framed
pnnts and hthographs with
aruma Ithemes, a set of an-
tique reproductloru tennIs
player prmts, a large gold
gmger jar lamp, a Maranz
2225 tuner, Fisher turnta-
ble, books, kitchen Items
and several large hve
plants

We have decoratlve accesso-
fles, Christmas Items, a
contemporary sculpture of
mother and child, mirrors,
framed prmts of maps and
more

We w1l1 be pleased to have
you stop at thiS mterestmg
sale

Numbers available startmg
between 9.00 a m.-1O.00
a.m., Friday only

Call the Hotline for more
directions or details at 885-
1410

SALES
CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
MOVING Sale - must sell

bookcases, beds, chair,
loveseat, lmens, diShes,
tools and much more Call
774-5339 or 886-6611

MOVING Sale - furmture,
chma, linens, art and
French books, clothes size
10, sportmg goods, etc
Saturday, Sunday 1~3, 657
Barrington

YAlill ~nd g~rage ~~le - 10
a.m - - 6 pm., Friday,
Saturday, 15 years ac-
cumulation of dedIcated
pack rats. agates to whats-
Its, worthy to worthless
several hundred books,
foldmg chairs, electnc
stove, tables, young men's
clothmg, trousers/sklrts/
jackets - usable condI-
tion, big men's clothmg,
torusers, 44-54/shirts 17-
19/sports shirts, 2XL -
3XL/SUltS, some never
worn 50-56 805Barnngton,
Grosse Pomte Park.

OLD jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade,
K1ska Jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse PoIOte Farms
885-5755.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
8 MISCEI LANEOUS ARTICLES

FOR SALE

Pre-Christmas Sale
November 24-December 24

10%-30% OFF
Cloth 109 • Toys •

EqUipment - Layette

Monday - Saturday
10 3~5 P m

(Thursday till 6 pm)
18472 Mack

Grosse Pomte Farms
886-9690

DROP Leaf table - cherry
provenclal with leaves,
seats 8, $275 paIr, klOg-slze
wmg back armchairs,
matching ottoman of
brown Herculon, $325,
cabmet cherry provenclal,
$275 886-1174

COLLECTORS Items -
Playboy magazmes, 1978-
current 824-1418

CORNING Electnc range -
self-c1eanmg, avocado,
pans mcluded $100 343-
0019

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vmtage Video Rentals

HEALTH msurance - mdl-
VIdual group, temporary,
full coverage, Medicare
supplemf'nt We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso-
CIates, Inc 884-4750

PANASONIC microwave
Genesis II, $150 Call after
5,885-5096

BRUNSWICK Carom bll-
hard table, IO'x5', excel-
lent condition, great
Christmas Idea Will take
best offer 571-6358 after 5
pm

TWO 61h foot balsam artifi-
Cial Christmas trees, $25
each; enterlamment cabi-
net, excellent condItIOn,
$100 779-3664

KENMORE portable dish-
washer, excellent condl-
hon, $140 881-1320 after 5
pm

WASHER, dryer, WhIrlpool
Heavy-duty washer, elec.
tfiC dryer, set $350 Call
Pam, 777-9171

ELECTRIC range, double
oven, excellent condillon,
$200 882-4134

ANTIQUE arcade 6 player
Bally Bowler, bowhng ai-
ley, $400 or best offer 779-
5526 Call after 6

FORMAL 8' sofa, lIke new,
off-white, fruitwood trlm,
$700 or best offer 886-7791
or 776-6442

STOVE, bedroom set, kitch-
en Call after 6, 775-0329

QUEEN size sleeplOg sofa -
couch, top-of-the-hne,
beige tweed, perfect condi-
tIOn $500 884-8832

McINTOSH CI28 pie amp,
McIntosh M250 power
amp, Dynaco PAT-5 pre
amp, Dynaco FM-5 tuner
Call 759-6363.

MUSKRAT coat for sale,
good conllitlOn, $150 or best
offer 1~5 p m 526-2220, af-
ter,822-5982 Ask for Lisa

WANTED - Antique and
collechble dolls Especial-
ly GI Joe's and accessories
prlor to 1975 757-5568

GAS logs - new $179, askmg
$90, loveseats, Traditlonal,
best offer 778-6314

BEAUTIFULLY handmade
qUIlts - double bed SIze,
$150-$200. Phone after 6
pm, 1-519-944-0584

SNOWBLOWER 5 h.p , self-
propelled, 20" cut, rotatmg
choot, excelient condItion
$250 885-4656

ELECTRIC clothes washer
- new 18" high IS" wide
15" lon'g, $40 824-3672,823:
4424

GRAPE VlOe wreaths, $6 50
each, Diane 882-0000 days
or evemngs

ELECTRIC adjustable bed
- $800 new, used one
week, $500 371-4075

ETHAN Allen - (2) 6 draw-
er chest, solid wood~maple
fIOished. 51Hx36Wx21D,
$250 each. Firm 778-4523.

GUARANTEED seasoned
oak, maple, hIckory, delIv-
ered and stacked $58 face
cord We value our cus-
tomers To place your or-
der, please call 777-9473.

REMMINGTON 30'06 auto-
matic rifle, model 74,
brand new 331-1979after 6
pm

BOYS BIke - FUJi S-l~S, 12
speed, black, sealed bear-
lOgS, excellent conllitIon,
$250 771-2117.

STEREO receIver - Tech-
niCS, EPI 8" speakers,
BSR automatic turntable,
$125 882-8815

DOLL houses - custom
made - 4 different com-
pleted houses, available
Quality construction, cus-
tom features Must see
263-7096

GERIATRIC Chair - with
tray table attached, excel-
lent condition, $160. 884-
9680

CRICKET'S
CORNER
ChIldrens and

Matermty Clothmg
DIscounted

New and Resale

e MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

TWO new Dhurrle 9x12 yel.
low and blues $400,
51hx81h, white WIth pastel
strIpes $200 885-7407

SKI Rack - Van; 5 pair plus
kit for 5 more. Bar-
recrafter Never used $75
881-3746

DAVENPORT - Dunbar -
Janus Collection - proper
dmmg room sUIte - 11
pieces 676-1354

DOLL Beds, bunks, swings,
complete With beddlOg
839-4733

RCA Remote Control color
TV monitor - $650, 100Ib
weight set WIth bench -
$100, sleeper sofa - $50,
clothes dryer - $50 823-
5706

SNOWTHROWER - MTD, 2
stages, 5 h P , 24", excel-
lent condition, $285 882-
8815

DREXEL 5 piece mahogany
bedroom set, pnme condl-
hon, 40 years old $650
Two mahogany leather top
tables $50 each Sofa bed ,
olive, excellent condItIOn
$100 884-0274, 774-3297

EUREKA Vacuum
rebUIlt, $50 445-0776

TEA Cup collectIOn (bone
china), French sofa, paIr
of French end tables, pair
of French Regency wmg
chaIrs (carved) 882-5622

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"Speclahzmg 10 the
extraordlOary"

More items added to our
unique mventory mclude a
hIgh back Grand Rapids
Oak throne chalf, a darlmg
chlld's rocker, a set of SIX
hthographs - History of
MedlCIOe by Robert Thorn
- perfect for a doctor's of-
fICe, a nice paIr of brass
hurricanes With lustres,
and an exquIsitely carved
and pierced Chinese rose-
wood desk chair We have
a large metal shIeld With
relief battle scene and late
empire carved walnut ped-
estal We have wonderful
musIc boxes for Christ-
mas, and many other
beautIful pIeces Please
stop and feel free to
browze

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset, in the Park)

886-7544
EIGHT Chippendale ma-

hogany ladder back dming
room chairs, mahogany
server, Chippendale china
cabmet With 4 beveled
glass doors and Secretary
drawer 682-5622.

.G"E '\1r~Mt~aUc. washer,
rebwH;, $165. '445-Q776.

KENMORE Electric dryer
- rebUIlt, $135. 445-0776

VCR - Portable Panasomc
5400 With automatic focus,
auto-zoom video camera,
PK-557, $650 Wards front
load VCR, $165 RCA
Colortrak 2000, 25" remote
control, $295 882-8815

OLD 011 pamtlOgs, executlve
desk, mahogany dmmg
room set (chma cabmet,
buffet, table, 6 chalfS) 882-
5622.

ALMOND 30" Calonc elec-
trIc range, $200 445-0776

G E Side-by-slde refngera-
tor, $225 445-0776

OPEN FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

Mahogany Interiors
(AnTique and FlOe
Furniture Shop)

06135 Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Henredon chest, nlghtstand
and twm bed, round ma-
hogany dIOIOg room table
and 4 chaIrs, 8 Chippendale
dlnmg room chaIrs, baby
grand plano, Chippendale
highboy governor Wm-I
throp secretary, antique 4
poster twm beds, 6 antique
Chippendale f1bbonback
dlnmg room chaIrs, an-
tique breakaway Duncan
Phyfe dlOmg room table,
mahogany bedroom sets,
mahogany nightstands,
Enghsh Hepplewhite ma-
hogany secretary/chest
WIth mlay, mahogany
kneehole desk, 4 poster
kmgslze bed With mattress
and boxsprIOg Executive
desk, bachelor chests,
French sofa, paIr of
matching end tables and
paIr of French Regency
wmg chairs, Queen Anne
sofa, table, end tables and
plant stands, many ChIp-
pendalp c~.alrslde cpests,
Hepplewhlte buffet

882-5622
FABULOUS raccoon fur

jacket - excellent condI-
tIOn, sIze 6, $250/offer 886-
1739

822-4412

7. WANTED TO IlENT

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan'" Largest
Book Store

.Chp and save thIS ad-

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS-MAPS-PRINTS
Whether you have a sm-

gle copy or a complete
collection please allow
us to make an offer It
pays to get a 2nd opm-
IOn

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObhgatlOn

AppraIsals Furmshed
EntIre Estates
also DeSIred

60 VACATION RENTALS
ALL OHtER

BUY DIRECT
2 MIL PLASTIC TRASH BAGS

\U7l
SAVE OVER 50% ON RETAIL PRICE

ALL COLORS
- - Box of 100 (tWiSt ties supplied) $12 00

Johbers welcome the pnce IS rIght'
TOTE PLASTIC BAG CO.
Stash Your Trash and Totem Away

FR"'~E DELIVERY - CALL 882-8307

8. MISCELLANEOUS A""CLES
FOil SALE

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men's
clothing Handcrafted
Items

Hours
Monday thru Saturday, 10-5

(Thursday 12-7)
777-6551

TWO bedroom wanted, out-
SIde of DetrOIt Refer-
ences After 4 30 pm, 521-
6038

YOUNG professwnal couple
WIth lOfant needs 2 or 3
bedroom home In Grosse
POlOte/Harper Woods or
St Clair Shores $600
range 578-3282, 526-4864

LUXURIOUS San Diego 2
bedroom condo - Availa-
ble December 20th thru
January 3rd. 5 mIOutes to
ocean, 2 mmute::. from
FashIOn Valley Days 542-
9910, evenmgs 885-6873

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes VIlla, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

MOVING Sale - glass table
With 4 'Ice cream parlor
Chairs," modern style cane
coffee table, extra long
tWIDbed::.WIth headboards
and bedspreads, glass
book "helf. hlack chaIr on
chrome base Call 885 9496
Saturday

EXECUTIVE desk, 3x6 -
executive hI-back cloth
SWIvel chair - matching
credenza, secretary's
de<;k, secretary's SWIvel
chaIr 885 8725

SKIS - children's ROSSIgnol
130mm, Solomon blndmgs,
Helerlmg sIze 5 boots, ex-
cellent conditIOn, $60 886-
3496

APPLE lIe Computer 64K,
extended 80 column card,
green mOnitor lIe, disk
drive, CUlsmart original
model CFP-9, Brass fIre-
place screen and andirons,
odd pIeces luggage,
framed wall mIrrors 24x32
and 23x35 , small wood
storage chests, 6' green
Xmas tree, 28" plastic 11-
lumlOated Xmas Angel
sIOgers 886.9219

STOVES - 1 gas, 1electriC,
$90 each 885-4033 or 882-
5160

SOFA and loveseat - hke
new, $400, 5 piece bedroom
set, $400 886-5701after 6.30
pm

ETHAN Allen oak hutch,
$800 6 Ladderback chalfl>,
$35 each 884-4273

AUTOMATIC Doorman ga-
rage opener - like new,
$100 881-4562

OFFICE desks - large and
small, $15-$25 881-9005

FREE
About 300-400 Ibs marble
i! chIps - you take them ou.~
t1 by the vard •
~ ~'88g~:t99JI ~

SOFA - Nylon floral, one
year old, paid $600 - ask-
109 $250 779-3664

WATERBEDS - King
Strstford 4 poster, still wa-
ter motIOnless mattress,
Ultra Therm heater, care
kIt, $350 Complete king
Size, semi-waveless,
programmable Vibrators,
$150 881-9401.

WALNUT Lumber - used
450 hnear feet 6 to 10 foot
lengths Assorted sizes,
best offer 884-0180

90" RUST plaid sofa, $75 331-
7999 after 6 p m

BABY CrIb and chest, $125
Girl's 20" Schwmn Fair
Lady bicycle, $95 Must
see 886-5906

60. VACATION RENTALS ••.
ALL OTH~R

ACAPULCO - effiCIency
beach front condo Next to
Hotel El Presldente
Sleeps 4, furmshed $300
per week Avallable Janu
ary 16-24and February 21.
March 7 886-5589

ACAPULCO, hcaullful "pa
CIOU"four bedroom VIlla
pnvate pool. amemtles
Cook, Wagoneer avallahle
8844102

SEA OAKS
VERO BEACH, FLORIDA

Ocean to fiver amenities ID-
elude beach and tenms
clubs, exercise room,
JaCUZZI, oceanSIde pool,
and a varIety of residential
chOIces for the week,
month or long term

For lOformatlon on rate::.,
club member::.hlp fees and
available dates call

Thu~day, November 27, 1986-~
land, profe!>slOnally deco-
rated, 2 bedrooms, sleeps
6, tenms, pool For more
mformation, call Lisa, 642-
8072.

PALM Beach county -Smg-
er Island, one and 2 bed
room smgle apartments
available now One block
to ocean PGA golf mmute::.
away 851-1142

PREMIER RESORT
RESIDENTIAL
COMMUNITY

SEASONAL AND
ANNUAL RENTALS

1-BOO-SEA-OAKS

IiiiiiiiI
EXECUTIVE - 1,BOO square

foot lakefront home on
beautiful Crooked Lake, lo-
cated 5 mIles from Boyne
HIghlands, Nubs Nob skI
resorts Includes 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, complete kitchen
and large den With char-
coal grill Rental ready for
10 people at $250 a night,
but can comfortably ac-
commodate 14 people
(616) 347-8127

HARBOR Spnngs - fur-
nished home aV31lable for
FALL and WINTER ski
season Sleeps 6 8 Call to-
day for your reservatIOn
882-2597

SKI SUGARLOAF -
TRAVERSE CITY

Deluxe 3 bedroom, 3 bath
townhouse at foot of moun-
tam Cross country and
downhill, mght skIIng
Heated pool, gourmet res
taurant Bob or Bill, 476-
9364 or 397-3274

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountam chalet, four bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths, private,
all amemtles By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445-2180

GROSSE Pomte moving
company Regular tflPS to
northern MichIgan 822-
4400

TRAVERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

Charmmg,~
\!i~QRW.eSO~

Spotless Beautiful sandy
beach, $445-$520 week
Brochure 1-800-942-2646or
616-938-1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400 per week Motel!
apartments With kItchens,
heated pool. East Bay
private beach access Bro-
chure 1-800-942-26461-616-
938-2646

SHANTY Creek/BellaIre,
Mlch - between Traverse
City and Petoskey. Con-
temporary house, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths and sauna
Beautlfully decorated
FamIly skIIng and mdoor
sWimming 776-2949, 882-
7860 evemngs

HARBOR Spnngs - fully
eqUIPped homes, sleeps 8
and 12 Layman ASSOCI-
ates, Lynn McGann, Real-
tor ASSOCiate 886-9537

BOYNE Country - 4 bed-
room chalet, fireplace, 2
full baths 30 mmutes from
all types skIIng By week
or weekend 882-5749or 591-
6180

HARBOR SpnngslHarbor
Cove - 2 bedroom loft,
fireplace, all meluslve WIth
JacuzzI/sauna AvaIlable
12-20 through 12-25 and
January, February 962-
9850, ext 17 882-2947even
lOgs

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO OP
CONDOMINIUM

LUXUriously furnished stu
dlOS, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed
rooms WIth loft. and town
house renta Is on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
LakeSIde ameOltles In
elude our mdoor pool/spa.
tenms, beachfront, sallmg,
fishing, golfing and skllng
nearby Lake or pondslde
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, MIchIgan 49770

(616) 347-3572. (616) 1477690
BOYNE Jhghlands - 5 bed

room, 3 bath luxury chalet
With fIreplace overlookmg
Boyne hIghland" Avail
able weekends or weekly
Call 626-o<l35, If no answer,
616-526-5%9

,
\
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QUALITY PUPPIES

STuO SERVICE TO

APPROVED eTCHES

A K C REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSeD SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

15 BUSINESS OPPOIlTUNITIES

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

111. GENEftAL SEIIVICE

16. "US FOft SALE

All mqUire'> held 111 !>tnctesl
of confidence

16A. ADO"T A "ET

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repalr<; of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDJ-:I,
774 7590 Day~

ENGLISH Seller pupple,
F D S B registered Days,
777 8773 Evemngs, 777
5646

JUST m time for Chnstmas,
6 well taken care of
Husky/Collie miX, pup
pies $25 each 343-Q255,463
1043

DOBERMAN puppies -
AKC, champIOn bloodline
778-2953

AFGHAN female 14 weeks,
$150 No papers 754-0977

JUST $10 - chOice of mixed
German Shepherd pup-
pies 331-4246

LAB Pups - chocolate,
AKC, good blood lines,
shots, dews, $250 2 males
and 2 females 794-9890

READY for Chnstmas -
pure-bred Persian and
Himalayan kittens, 839-
4755

if you lose me
or frnd me

11A. CAIlPET IMSTllLATlON

HbAL I IiCA1\i'. b 1.J~i"'L""
18530 MACK AVENUE

SUITE ::340
GHOSSE POINTE FAHl\1S,

MI 48236

COMPLETE buddmg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small LIcensed
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructJon de-
brJs, concrete, dIrt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythmg Phil
Wassenaar, 823 1207

HANDYMAN WI' truck
Clean basement.e" garages,
any hauhng odd JObs Tree
service Bob Bll.'i6227

1&. PETS FOil SALE

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoptIOn m-
formation call Northern
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or n5-1293

TERRIER - black and
white female, 8 months
old, housebroken, affec-
tIOnate, free to good home
Great hohday gift 372-
4127

LOVE ABLE - 3 year old
male German Shorthalr
Pomter Excellent With
children Bll6-6516, even-
rngs

ANIMAL HospItal has a
friendly affectionate male
German Shepard eager to
be home for the holldavs
312 years old Please c'all
882-3026

LICENSED
PRIVATE DUTY

NURSES'
REGISTRY

Serving the Gro!>~e POlOte!>
and surroundmg dreel WIth
competent, tru~twO!lhy,
health care pel '>onnel
(H N '!>, LPN ::., ,lIde~
attendants, hve 10;', com
pclmon;, and a!>sl~tant;,) 111
homc::., nUr!>ll1ghome~ dnd
hospital;, ;,Illce 1969 OUI
well-estabhshed name d(

curale as!>essments of pel
tlCn!'!> medical and emo
tlOnal needs and pi oven In
tegl'lt)' have made u;, the
"agency of chOIce' \lllh
doctol!> dnd conct'! ned
families ahkl' IIlne::.'>ha'>
determllled that I\e mu~t
sell thl!> ;"lll'il) IIlg dllli

lu(ratlve ,lgell(\ to ,\
re~pon~lbJe lndl\ Illudl.
pre fen dl>l~ With nUl !>ll1g
or Inedlcal ba(kground
(Ideal fO! dodO! s wile)
QUlle red!>OIJ.lbly 1'1 J(ed
DlI cd all mqUire" to

Thursday, November 27, 1986
I
I13C WATER PROPERTY

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI ~8082

CHAMPIONS

TOV POODles '" "\~
• APRICOT ~

REDS • BlACK ~

YORKSHIRES l:..f.:)~f I .

SCH"AUIER ?'> "-,-

.::Sh07.H !J(enne[1
MARCEl AND MARIA OAGHUVT

- Phone 293.1429

13F. NORTHERN ACREAGE
- -- --- -- ---

A-I OFFICE bUlldmg for sale
- 9,000 square feet, lease
10 place, great cash flow
St ClaIr Shores $435,000
Call Commonwealth
Group, 288 0022

BLUE chip investment from
major 011company Net-
net - net - lease Good val-
ue Offered below market

Ofhce bUlldmg bUilt m 1972,
near Eastland, over 16,000
square feet Kelly Road

CALL Bll6-4444
PALM-QUEEN REALTORS
KELLY ROAD, Harper

Woods 4,400 ft ofhce
bUlldmg, two thirds rented
Perfect for growmg com-
pany EASY TERMS to
quahhed buyer Check
With your accountant for
lax advantages for 1986
purchase

VIrgInia S Jeffnes, Realtor
Bll2-Q899

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
~

PRIVATE mdlvldual mter-
ested 10purchaSIng a lot to
bUIld on In Grosse Pomte
Shores or Farms Must be
large enough to accommo-
date 4,000 to 5,000 square
foot home Call Mr Stev-
ens, 886-1763,after 12until
10 p m

PERFECT home away from
home Northern MIChi-
gan's outstandlOg regis
tered centennial house,
completely renovated 5
bedrooms, 3 bath, St
Charles kitchen, family
room, dmlOg room, IIvmg
room, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage View of bay, walk to
town and manna Short
dnve to all Island lakes
and ski resorts

Golfers and skIers - execu-
tive condo at Boyne lllgh-
lands Excellent year
round rental hIstory

Skiers altentlOn I Furnished
4 bedroom chalet at Hid-
den Hamlet, near Nub's
Nob Southern exposure
Motivated sellers Call
Mam Street ASSOCiates
(616) 526-5952, evenings
(616) 347-2175

13E. NOllTHERN HOMES

A combmatlOn of old charm
and modern convenience
on Lake St Clair Stately 4
bedroom Coloma I high-
lighted by 23x25 lakefront
garden room and 3,000
square feet of hvmg space
for gracIous entertammg
9Ox250 101, appomtment
necessary to apprecIate
$265,000 294 5241

MINI estate - watel'fI ont -
13I\hle/Jeffel!>on For m
formation wl'lte POBox
_~!l6, Rosev Ilie , MI 48066

BOOK STORE
Immedlatelyavallable Good

growth record, very prof-
Itable Excellent east Side
locallOn on GratIOt Ave
S B Hubbard Real Estate
Company Bll5-2266

BAR Northeast DetrOIt
parkmg, retJrlng, cash.
trade, or 10\\ do\', n 527-
4166

SEVEN Miles west of Atlan-
ta on M-32 20 acres With
Wild hfe, mmeral nghts
and 16 acres of hardwood
882-0003.

15. IUSINESS O"POllTUNITIES

14, ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

JUST IN TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS
8 week old, male, black

Lab puppy ChampIOn
"hip lines mcludmg all
time high pomt cham
pion River Oak Corky
With puppy comes 10-
sulaled dog house, 'ir-
cond senes of "hots
AND obedIence cla<;s
e<; Ca II fll\2-5790

13H. COMMEIICIAL PROPERTYI
IJUiLOINGS

16. "ETS FOR SALE

130. VACATIONllllESORT
""0"ERTY

CONDO - Deer Creek of
Deerfield Beach Two bed-
rooms, 2 bdths, second
floor end umt Golf course
Vle\1 For details - 1-305
4299731, after 6 pm

SARASOTA - Lido Beach, 1
bedroom, II! baths, condo,
completely decorator fur-
nished Move I'lght m now'
813-366-5269, mght!>

DEL RAY BEACH CONDO
Two bedroom, 2 bath, walk to

shoppmg, heated pool All
:::ppl::mces, Includmg
washer and dryer $85,000
886-1620

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstmg, 6/6 2 family flat,

separate furnaces, 3
bedrooms each Ulllt, gas
heat Easy terms for own-
er occupancy

CALL WAHIB AT
CENTURY 21 EAST

BllI-7100
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NOTIINGHAM, gorgeous 3
bedroom bnck, dmmg
room, fireplace screened
m porch, newer garage
and dnve, alummum tnm,
nicely landscaped Im-
mediate occupancy, price
reduced! AnxIOUSI

WAYBURN - Spotless 4
bedroom bungalow, fIre-
place, new furnace, elec-
triC, hot water, roof
ProfessIOnally landscaped
City certified. Only $32,000

SHADOWOODS COLONIAL
Custom Jim Scott bUilt home

In prestigIOus area 3,200
square feet 4 bedroom, fa-
mily, fIreplace, formal dm-
109 room, 2 full baths, rec-
room ProfesSIOnally deco-
rated Many extras, an out-
standmg value.

DETROIT'S Golden CoITIdor
- Sharp 3 bedroom bnck,
large country kItchen with
bUiIt-ms, fllllshed base-
ment, central air, 2 gar ga-
rage 0 down, pnced to sell

STIEBER REALTY
n5-4900

ATTENTION Investorsl By
owner - 3451 HaverhJlI,
assumable mortgage to
qualified buyer Excellent
condItIOn, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, basement apart
menl/mcome potential
Askmg $27,500 11111-0389

PARK - bnck 2 bedroom,
natural fireplace, secluded
yard, screened porch, ga-
rage, tl Ie basement,
$85,000 Owner 625-7673
MARION MOELLER

Coldwell Bankers/
SchmIdt Realtors

402 East Front Street
Traverse City, MI 49684

Meetmg You Real Estate
needs resldenlJal, water-
front, commercial and va-
cant

Days 616 947 3520
Evenmgs 616947-5609

HARPER Woods - LIttle-
stone, 1 bedroom brick
bungalow, new carpetmg/
draperies, natural fire-
place New furnace - cen
tral all' FlOrida room 2
car garage, move-m condi-
tIOn $76,900 Rlll-9,)41

RIVIERA Terrace - t bed
room, garden, carpet,
drapes, $,')5,000 Firm 775-
0181

IF you can buy a better
house at a better pnce -
buy It' :lbedroom ColOnial
Gro<;<;ePomt(' Wood<; Rll4
5077

TWO FAMILY FLAT
4370-72 Gravton between

Mack and Warren Upper
avaJlable January 1987
$52,500 2S9~,)5S, 11112-2902

13 REal ESTATE -
GENEIlAl

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstmg, four bedroom

Single Carpellng, modern
kitchen, model n bath New
furnace, full basement,
two car garage, electriC
door opener Only $42,500
easy terms for owner oc-
cupant
CROWN REALTY

821.6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

WELL mamtalned and taste-
fully decorated English
tudor m prime area of De-
trOit Seller mollvated
Will conSIder any offer

SpacIous duplex m mmt con-
ditIOn near Village Com-
pletely remodeled wlth
stove and refrigerator
Separate basements

An extensIVely remodeled in-

come In move In condition
Walk-m closets, newer fur.
nace and roof, fmlshed
basement WIth full bath,
bar and natural fireplace
Upstairs rented Must see

A dream house m pnme area
of DetrOit All new roof and
carpetmg Recreation
room, Inground pool with
brick fence BUilt-m stove
and refngerator Must see
to believe the many extras

Super cute, mcely fimshed
home 10 DetrOIt Large
breezeway, fully paneled
basement With bar, full
bath, hardwood floors, plus
a large patio area

A commerCial bUlldmg ....Ith
2 storefronts, a warehouse
in rear and a 3 bedroom
apartment above Handy-
man special Heavy traffiC
area. Good terms 3,500
square feet

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
Back on the market, 5/5

frame mcome Fully oc-
CUpied, handyman special
$32,900, cash preferred
Call for details

•

526-4677

13 REAL ESTATE
GENEIlAl

ASKING price $94,500 - at-
traclJve 3 bedroom brick
ranch Remodeled kitchen,
fuushed basement With
wet bar, 2 natural fire-
places, wool carpets, 2 car
garage 885-1083

A BOATERS
DREAM

LAKE ST CLAIR
-10'boal well Included With 2

bedroom luxury condo on
Clinton River Just minutes
from lake 2 car garage
Fantastic view Only 2
Unit!> left from $159,900
Don't miss out Model open
Sunday 2-5, RiverView
Club, 31695 S River Rd ,
near Jefferson, 88H1788
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOUSE
I \1III prepare all legal docu-

ments $175complete Also
II Ills, probate, and mcor
poratlOns

Thom Wolverton Attorney
273 5929

515 CLINTON AVE
ST CLAIR, Ml 48079

BUS 329-9036

884.0840

An 'rH1tP"I"o,,"r;II¥ Ownf'd IIIHHtOp.,."rt Mtt'l'tbtf or
('('ll(j""" I '"nk., ft."d~nf,.1 Arl 11M... Inc

16 STRATFORD PLACE

JOACHIM
REALTY, INC

10 ACHE J-:~TATE - 31x>droom, 2'4 bath ranch
I'plla \.\lIHlow" throughout FamIly room With
IH'dl Circulating fireplace Dinmg room 2 car
gdrage, ~'>lal1horc;ebarn wllh water and elcctnc
Largr \.\ood fenced corral All on 10 acres on the
l'll1e Rlvrr With several acres of woods Just 2
mll1l1tp,>from T l)4 A<;kmg $1I9,000 .1-22.1

--_ ...__ ..-----

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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GENEIIAl

ST CLAIR AHI''':A
HIVI.:R 1<:51An:S CONDO ST CLAIR, 2 bedroom,

2 bath ground floor umt Ma,>ter SUite Custom
kItchen ca blnel<;, 1s1 floor laundry Doorwall
from IIvmg room leads to screened 10 balcony
o\erlookmg St CI31r River, walk-outlower lev-
ell<' flfllshed a" family room Approx 1950sq ft
I car garage Located Just North of town Close
to golfmg and downtown "hoppmg $127,000 J-227

11()H.Sf<:~1A;\jSDREAM - 4 bd 'l bath Bnck & Wood
Hanch Dmmg room Family room 3 fIreplaces
Lal gr wood derk overlookmg pond and the Belle
){Ivrr \\ alkout lower level WIth office & rec
room 11 Stall hor'>e barn With lackroom, water
and elecll'lc ",O'x7",'poll' barn All on 20 a.::res of
properly Beaullful !>etlll1g,must see to apprecI-
all' A"kll1J; ~210,OOO.1-183

HENDRICKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.

HOME SWEET HOME?
The purchase of a home ISprobably the largestsmgle

Investment you Will make HavI!:Jg ~I!re-sale In-
spectl.Q" l)your IIcensed"w~!h<wp.~J,fl~d bulldlOg .
Inspectors will give you peace of mlndm knOWing
you are making a sound Investment The inspec-
tIOnWillmake you aware of any eXlstmg orpoten-
tlal problems before you buy and help you to aVOId
costly repairs and pOSSIbleLllJgatlOn Buy With
confidence I I I Call today for more mformalJon and
f1 ee brochure Evenmg appts available

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
LICENSE ::'72047

77~ 575'l

1135 FAIRHOLME ROAD
CliAHM 1 CHARM I CHARM I

ThIS Farm Colomal With little surprises like Window
seats and sew 109 room IS a very umque home
It has 3 bedrooms, powder room, den, 2 fireplaces
and more Pnced at $134,500 Call for appolOt-
ment

PALAZZOLO & ASSOC.
11115-1944

')6.: 4 ST CLAIR AND 17125-7 ST PAUL
T\~o beaullful brick lOcomes Four umts with

;,Cpclrdte Utlht1C::'Four car garage Only $210,000

Pnme location, Grosse Pomte City Four bedroom,
Georgian Coloma I bUIlt In 1979 Lot 150'x117'

Flnl!>hed basement With room and bar 212 baths, 2''7
car garage Beautifully landscaped, With sprin-
kling sy"tem

Newly pamted and wallpapered
All appliance!>, furniture Included, $277,000
Sho\\ n b\ appOintment only No Brokers 886-1329

2033 LOCHMOOR
(,HOOSE POINTE WOODS
,I bedroom Coloma I 2 full

baths, f<tmll) loom, large
11\109 loom - naturdl fIre
pldce, formdl dmlllg room
Askmg $117,~00 Open SUll-
dew, 1-4 pm

CENTURY 21
TO\\N & COUI\JTHY

268 !l7oo
ASK FOH

\\ A\ NI<:GHAIIAl\1
S'I ('Idll Shore;, - 3 bed

loom !JII('k Ianch, !JUJItIll
1978 1J ,bath" Idrge kltch
en II et pi as tel complete
h fU\I.,lwd ba..,ement Mmt
condition m~lde dnd out
$'i9 'i00 771 01)1

~p \( IOl ~ (olo1ll,11 ap
pI 0\.1Illd ll'11 I 000 ;,qUdl'l'
It'd lOB l'l..,hl'l HOdel
F<l11I1'> i bl'l!n10m, 4

bdtlll oom.., 101 m,ll dUlIng
loom \Iooll I'd neled lib 11

I,ll \ ..,un pOl ch ~ (,1I
g,l! d!!,l' on ,0'..1 18' lot
"oho\\n In d PPOlnlment I
1I8l %50 I

832 NORTH BRYS DRIVE
GRO"(;W POl,\'Tl" WOODS

Original owner Well marntamed, 3 bedroom ranch,
II~bath~, I\lutschler kitchen, slate foyer, 2 fire-
pldCC;', central all', pegged oak floors In
bedrooms, pdtlO, first floor laundry, early oc
Ulpdncy By aPPointment

llll12IJ8

11J. CAR RE""lft

13. IIEll ESTATE -
GENEIlAl

11H_ VANS - TIIUCKS
All MAI(ES

('{''')TOM IIOMI<:S
'>l\1ALL OR LAHGE
I3tTlLT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PHTCE

JIM CLARK
ClTSTOM 1I0Ml':S

SINCi'~ I!l')'l
8246')40

111. TftlILEIlS/CAM"EftSI
MOTOII HOMES

110. FOftEIGN CAliS -
AllOTHEII

11K. CAllS WANTEO TO IUY

HOME BURNT I
EMERGENCY I

French lady needs to buy
self-conlamed travel trail I
er, motor home or truck
camper Reasonable prIce
please Need Immediately
Lea ve message, 563-4631,
565-1606,Mafle - ')656410,
extent IOn 105

RAY'S FOREIGN CAH
GARAGE

We servIce an" and all
foreign cars speclallzmg III
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve
hlcles 42 years ex-
penence, free pIck up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Monday I

FrIday, 8 noon Salurday,
884-8874, 15040 East I
Warren I

N!':\~ LISTING
GHO';'>E 1'()J"In:

WOOD,>
NO BIWKEH'-,

Rlli 74'17
'l hedroom prof<''''''Hmnll\

];lI1d,cnp<'d hnck COIOl1ldI
fdnll!\ room ne\1 kltl'hul
rormal dmmg loom 11('\1
dnve\.\av, 2 t\repla( e"
bath on eal11 floor Fill
I"hpd ba<;ement )'I;1('el>
drcoratpd move III ('on
ditton

OPJ-,N ~(JI\j) \\ 2 i
2021 BEAIWAIT

1974FORD Van - good con-
ditIOn, ne ....er motor, new-
er MIChelin tires, 11115-9'l06

1973 FORD F250 - rusty,
runs good, $600 822-5778

1982VW Vanagon - 4 speed
aUXIliary heater, $5,000
882-4419 after 4 p m

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL "-UTO PARTS

8944488
I WANT your bedt up car,

~

OUTBOi\HD Seabov Chrys-
ler long shaft - 'I ') h p
never u;,ed $1 000 881
~,)62

ICE Boat - cla% . D Sk(',,1
pr - $1 000 676 1354

1982 HONDA CIVIC - 5
speed. excellent m p g '<;,
California car, ru,>t
proofed. no ru~t Run~ ex-
cellent. $2,100/offer 884
7944 331 4300

1980VW SClrocco, red, lOad
ed, $2,495 964 3100 day~,
Blll 9045 evening'>

1980BMW 3201,54.000 mile;,
$b,500 BllI-5789

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto Iepdll sen I(e LJrgt'
I'd rts IIlventOi \ Drop ort
dO\1ntO\1 n DetrOit and
GI o..,;,ePOInt" 21 \edl"-
to m('( hdlllCS
J &. L CU~TOl\I AU 1'0

CEYrRE
10%0 GratIOt DellOlt

839-6940
Ask for Dl'dll

1983 HO"lDA Prelude 5
speed A:-'lIF~1 c",,;,elte
excellent condlllOll $6 500

I 772 2,~90or 2% ,4:;9 dltel b

1
19~Ju~\CCOHD, hdl(hback,

AM/FM (as~etle, air 5
;,peed, $5,500, offer Call
Monday thm Thursda) , at
tel' 5 30 P m 881 9860

1981DATSUN 310GX black,l
4 speed, excellent condl Ir----------------------,
tlOn Keml ood A1\1IF 1\I ste I <- O;\IPLETE IHnlE INSPECTIONS, INC
reo cassette Ziebart l\Iusl 1182-'l142
sell $2,850/best 343 0458 Our pre purchase home IllspectlOn may save you a

1980 HONDA CIVIC wagon, lifetime of problems and expense InspectIOns
automatIc radiO, runs pel formed III accordance With American Socle-
great $1,JOO/offer 885 t) of Home Inspectors gUJdelllles Immediate
1937 \1ntten repol t Call today for a free brochure or

1983 SUBAHU GL - 2 door to ;,chedule your mspechon
hatchback, 5 speed, 50,000
mdes Good condltlOll
Must sell Sara, 886-0684

1983 Bl\IW 533, burgundy
With lealher mtenor, 5
speed 885-5645 beglllnlng
Fnday

1984 TOYOTA Tercel, SH5,
sport wagon, 4 wheel drIve,
5 speed, power steering
all', alummum wheels, sun
roof, cassette $7,5OO/best
offer 886-9625

1979 HONDA CIVIC - 4
speed, great body, runs
well $1,200 521 1371

1984 NISSAN Senlra Stallon
wagon :i speed, ,1lI'
AM/Fl\I, excellent condl
tlOn 20,000 miles $5,500
881-3820

1974 VOLVO D-144, parts or
whole, runs, rebUIlt vvaler HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
pump/fan and fan clutch I l.. --I

cable, new lire, new U- ,..---------------------.
JOlllt Engllle needs work
After 7 p m 8222154,1-517
981-6879

9. AIlTlCLES WANTED

11. CAliS fOil SALE -
AMC .

11C. CAllS FOil SALE -
G.M.

111_ CAllS FOil SALE -
FOftO

PONTIAC 6000 LE
1985 Our new car has ar

nved, must seii dll, pow-
er steerlllg, brakes
AI\I/FI\1 radio, rear defog-
ger, 12000 miles 88611494

1%7 CHEVy - Bel Air -
54,000 miles, (no fooling),
$600/be!>t 886-0116

t986 moc Camaro, loaded
demo $14 988 Maher
Chevrolet Used Cars 821-
2000

1984SUBUHBAN, excellent
conditIOn, dual all' 2 tone
paml, all the seats $8.6Bll
~Iaher Chevrolet Used
Cars 821-2000

1982CAVALIER hatchback,
automatic, aIr, low mLles
clean $3,388 l\laher
Chevrolet Used Cars 821-
2000

1985ELDORADO, low mIles,
loaded, maroon ....Ith ma-
.roon leather $15,500 1\la-
her Chevrolel Used Cars
821-2000

198'l CAVALIER, 4 door,
automatl~, power steer-
109/brake", all', excellent
conditIOn $4 888 Maher
Chevrolet Used Cars 821
2000

1984 CHEVETTE - 20,000
miles, excellent conditIOn,
must sell $3,100 or best
527 7689, after 4 p m

1985BUICK Custom Century
wagon - 6 cylinder, SlIver
grey, like new, loaded,
must sell ASAP Call 881

~

3240 after 6 m
I I

I •

1982DATSUN MaXima - ex
ceJlent conditIOn, new
tires, $2,800 or best offer
Call weekday" after 8 p m
or Saturday, Sunday, 10
a m 6 p m 11244')47

1978 FOHD Fwsta - needs
\\ ork !>cst offer 881-1932

ESCOHT - 198J GLX, ~tlck
ShIft, mr, $2,777 821 8842

fll'lO \fACK AVE"Il E
m:THOIT 1\11
921-0230

QlJ \KJ-:H ~TATE OIL
10W-40 99~

1

-

,

-

,

-

,

t

t

RICHARD'S AUTO
CENTERS

purchased for ca"h or appraised
e'itates al'io de~lred/ln home Lon,ult<ttlOn"

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan, Large'i! Book ~tore
• Clip and l;jave thiS .\d •

I
BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. AIlTICLES WANTED

11lt CARS FOR SALE -
FOliO

11. CAliS FOR SALE -
AMC

, 1 CAlIS FOil SALE -
AMC

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QL "-LITY ROOK,> DE<.,EHVE Ql AUTY PI{!( E<.,
BUying fme hard co\('r 1100k" m all catpgone,> AI'

pollltmentm ,our home 01' our "hop 124 I' m Tuc,
day Saturday An"\.\(,l'Ing machme re"pon..,e'i
\.\Ithm 24 hour,

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

171'MI<:,\ST \\ AHRI-:l\ :\EAR (' \DlEI X
DETROIT 1\1I('IIIG \:\

AA27141

1981 FORD - 8 passenger
club wagon, excellent con
dltlOn, dual air and heat
crUIse control, tilt, auto
matlc $3,500 882-8350

1982MERCURY Grand Mar
qUis - 4 door, loaded 886
0937

1978MERCURY, 2 door 10\\
miles, runs great $1,188
Maher Chevrolet Used
Cars 821-2000

1985 ESCORT, 2 door, spor
strrpe/sporty, red-red-red
$3,688 Maher Chevrole
Used Cars 821-2000

STORE that new car and
drive my 1975 Pmto 10 the
salt Recent tuneup, good
battery, tires, muffler
Runs great 41 000 mIles
$500 n85570

1985MERCURY LYNX four
door wagon Excellent con
dltlon, loaded EmissIOn
test done Please call days,
882 2415, evenings, 886
1986

1982 ESCORT L - 66,000
miles, 4 speed, rear defog
new brakes/heater $1,900
or,q~~t o(fer From 9 il 111
- :t P Tn 978-446Z Fr~n'l 7
p m - 9 P m 882,5693

FORD Granada 1981 - 4
doors, 6 cylmder, automat
IC, 60,000 miles Excellent
condition, $2,750 882-8815

1975 ELITE - 70,000 miles
351-2barrel, $500 882 1647

1984 FORD Escort L, wag
on, 36.000 miles $3,7001
best 822-3326

1984CELEBRITY - 4 door
2b 000 mill'~ G 1\1 exeCl!-

1982 CHRYSLEH LeBaron tl\e $:i,600 778-0,>78
Town/Country wagon, ----------
nav\, excellent conditIOn, 1<)83OLDS \1elgon - loaded,
all' 'loaded S4 300 886-{j1.l9 ne\1 tire;, rxhausl sv;,trm

and more bO000 i'l1lle::.
296-6010 $:;,00 B8:; 8143

1977 CHRYSLlo:R Ne\.\ YOI I ----------
ker Brougham, 47000 CAMAHO - 198b Iroc Z 211
mIles, ledther mtenor no loaded 9 300 lillie!> $15,500
rust, mml all' full PO\Ier or lea.,e $290 month PI I
$1,750 Bll47944 \ dIe 0\1net 294 5771

----------11978 C \DILLAC Sedan
1979DODGE Aspen "SpecIal DeVIlle le"lher nell bdl

EditIOn - full poy.er hit t<"1\ I r.ltha tor Loaded BIll
crUl~e air I ear defog, 7120
')4,000 miles yen good _
conditIOn $1 700 negotla 1<l81BlT ICK T 1\ pc ('enlun
ble 372 9336 -I door CI'llISe,po\\ er !>tl'er-

1984 CHARGER - 2 2 red Hlg/brdke!> (.l,,~elle, <.'lec
loaded all' full power !>le- tllC door loclo.;,poll er \\ m
reo $4 BOO/be;,l8Bb -318 elO\\;, 49800 lOdes $5 ~O(l

, oJ 26'l7:;29
1m CORDOBA - fully load- 1984 C'.\l\1ARO Z 28

ed, 29,000 onglnal nllle!>'1 \Ihlle/blue 1 tops all 01'
super clean. uncle s cal 1i0lb II 0 , excellent (on
must "I'll S2 ~50/be<;toffer ". "0. "" h" 00'
772 7414 ~9~!:"....u,uvv U\...H UU J

1977DODG~ Aspen ~tdtlOn 985 SllNBIRD 14000
....agon, $;>00 885-4013 01 mile;" excellent conditIOn,
882-5160 stereo $5,400 Bll51563

DODGE Challenger 1978 - SKYHAWK 19B3 - perfect
for part'> -\11 po\~er all' condition, air tIlt. cruise,
condltlo.?Jng, ~ trad, ste- stereo gre) , S3,IlOO/bestof
reo $32;> Bll4;>549 fer Blll-7461

1987 HORIZON - 4 door CELEBRITY - 1986 Eu
1,200 miles PO\\ er steer rospol t, 4 door V-6, mulll-
109/brakes, automatic, port. alummum wheels
Ai\1/FM, rear \\ lper, con much more $9,950 822-
sole Sacnflce 882-2353 6013

1979PLYl\10UTH Honzon - -19-f\.j-C-A-D-I-L-L-A-C-E-I-d-or-a-d-o---
2 door, automatlc, all', SUll leather, like ne.... $13,700
roof. AM/F1\l stereo Good 822-5778
conditIOn, must see $1.400 ----------
Between 9 a m 5pm n9 198'i !,'IHEBIRD - V 6,
5900, after 5 pm 8824189 black, all', crUise, till

wheel $8,000 Call after 3
1981 PLYMOUTH Honzon pm 11114-5926

10,000 actual mIles. must ----------
see $2,9Bll Maher Chevro 1978l\10NZA -10\\ mileage,
let Used Cars 821-2000 6 cylinder after 3 p m 884-

, 2640
1978 DODGE Challenger - ---------

26 hter, 65,000 miles, ne.... 1984 CHEVY Celebrity C~,
transmiSSIOn $1,000 881 many optIOns, $-1,700 77;)-
2824 _6_82_2 _

1968 DODGE Coronet - 2
door hardtop, $600 371
6662

1980 NEW Yorker - 79,000
ml1es, leather, 5 good tlres
$3,850 886-5723

1978 JEEP CJ7, 10.... mLles,
good condItIOn B85-92t2

RENAULT Encore - 1984,5
speed, AI\1/FM power
steermg/bra kes Sunda~
onl" $3,800 884-4810

. llA. CARS FOil SALE -
CIlRYSUft
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l!1A CAliPH INSTAllATION 19. MOVING AND STORAGE 20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT
,

20E HOME IMPROVEMENT 20F ROOfiNG SERVICE 20G. CAIIPET CLEANING JOH. PAIN TtNGIOECORA TING
--

2011 PAINTlN/;IflFCOR.' TiNG

201. WAll WASHING

DALE

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

Wmdow InstallatIOn, wmdow
cleanIng, venetIan blInds,
office cleamng and mam-
tenance

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
servIce on storms and

screens
Free estImates
775-1690

GROSSE POinte FIreman
will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alum mum cleaned In-
sured Free estImates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
777-8497

Pamtlng - mterlOr-extenor,
paper hanging and panel-
Ing Free estImates cheer-
fully gIven Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
PaIntmg, wallpapermg and

tot:11 m:1mlcn:mcc, rep:1lr
work Insured

521-6594
MIKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr - Extenor

Wallpapering speclallzmg In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, win-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prtces and
honest references
Call 777-8081 AnytIme

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpeclalIz-

mg m repalClng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapering Also, pamt
old aluminum SIding All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
EstImates

776-9439
PAINTING - mt~nor Get

ready for the holidays
Free estImates Insured
Paul 372-3726

INTERIOR and exterIor
paintmg and paperhang-
109 Reasonable rates, 30
years expertence. Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6 pm

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapenng

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pointe ResIdent

InterlOr-Extenor ServIce
PamtlOg & Plastenng
Glazmg and Wallpaper
Stnppmg and StainIng

Complete KItchen RefIrusbmg
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior & ExterIOr

Patching, Plastenng,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Wmdow GlaZing & Caulking
Wallpapermg Sale m home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master - pamt-

mg mterlor - exterIOr
speclahsts - repair work
- guaranteed - refer-
ences - free estimates -
Insured #072810 John,526-
6536

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

20K TIlE WOII\(

TILE WORK
CeramIc and MosaIC

INSURED
446-6555

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washing, floor
clearnng and waxing Free
estimates

882-0688
GROSSE Pomte Fireman

WII! do wmdow washmg
821-2984

20J. WINDOW WASHING

774-9535
J & M WINDOW

CLEANING
GUITERS REPAIRED

Cleaned, replaced, General
home mamtenance Alum-
mum SidIng cleaned Free
estimates

John Mike
893-8290 527-1408

WINDOWS \\ashed and odd
JObs Dan, 875-4963

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
3.5 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022

xperlenced pamters at
competatlve pnces
Plaster restoratIon
Free estimates
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences

822-6388

A-1
PAINTERS

lOr
• Interior/Exterior
• Stammg Work
• Flag Poles
• WallpaperIng/Remov

al
• CommerCIal/ResIden-

tIal
• Power Washmg
• Texture CeIlings

D~~D"SUPALI
445-6948

884-7220
DIVISion of Creative Artist
BEITER Home Decoratmg

- pamtmg, wallpapermg,
Plaster repair 15years ex-
penence. Paul, 773-3799

EXPERIENCED pamter -
20 years expenence,
Grosse Pomte area 865
4711

MASTER Pamter and paper
hanger Dan, 777-3381

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Interlor-extenor Experi-

ence m repalflng cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peeling pamt Pohte ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estImates

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXISting FmlSh Or

Colors to Match
KItchen cabinets, bathroom

vanities, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
~7386 778-5025

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapenng
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no JOb too small

774-(}<114
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Extenor pamt-
109

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtmg, wallpapermg,
stammg, wallpaper re
moval, patchmg, caulkmg
Insured and licensed
Italian Journeyman

264-7579 9782448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

MIchael Satmary Jr

NORTHERN
PAINT COMPANY

• Custom CommerCIal Pamtmg
• Custom ReSidential Pamtmg
• ProfeSSIonal Spray Pamtmg

• Wallpapermg and Plaster Work
LICENSED AND FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES 719-8128

JERRY WHITAKER
EXCELLENT

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Over 20years expenence
773-3700

....o~ ~-t'~¥~
THOMBRUCE

881-8531

20H. PAINTING/DECORA TING .

N
ALL AROUND cJ..?\~~/~.

PROFESSIONAL ~ ,IT
PAINTING ,) ~

URING STUCCO
REPAIRS-DRYWALL, WET PLASTER

WINDOW GLAZING-CAULKING
POWER CLEANING-ALUMINUM, BRICKS

INTERIOR COMMERCIAL
EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES 6762751671.6476 CALL ANYTIME -

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPFT C;;PF.(,IALIS~

882-0688

p{ QUALITY
PAINTING

f AND
REPAIRS

Philip B Kmght
882-8537

Reasonable Rates
Prepare now for the

holIdays'

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Pamtll1g of-
fers the ultimate m resi-
dential pamtmg Great
Western specializes m I~-
TERIOR pamtlng We of-
fer the best m preparatIOn
before pall1tmg to gIve long
lastmg results We also use
only the fmest matenals
Great Western people are
quality mmded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call todav for a
f<'REE estimate by
Great Western Pall1tmg
839 5154, 882-<l926

KARMS
PAINTING

LICENSED - INSURED
RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

PLASTER, DRYWALL
REPAIR

WALLPAPER
INSTALLATION

WOOD REFINISHING
PAINT AND PLASTER

PROBLEMS CORRECTED
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
791-4811
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapermg
• Pamtmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years ExperIence

885-2633
PAINTING, wallpapenng,

wall washmg Semor dIS-
count Jan, 884-8757, Glen,
293-0166

SHORES IDE Carpet Clean-
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guaran-
teed FUlly Insured Free
Estimates Call 715-3450,24
hours

Insured

Keep birds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

Installed

tesl
~~
c~c:iII

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Windows

Roof Repair Specialist
Seamless Gutters

GEORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

20G. cupn CLEANING

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUITERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modified roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

LIcensed

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUITERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and !<'Iushed
New and RepaIr Work
LlCensed and In~ured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

RepaIr
Ventllaholl

Year Round ServIce
Area references Senior

clllzens discount Free
estimates Licensed
and msured

778-0900

JOHN D. SIMON
77!l-Wl!l - 77 J-b!lll6
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

WeatherstnppIng, RepaIrs
LICENSED - INSURED

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully lIlsured
822-5589

LEONARD'S Roofing'
slllgles, flat areas, bUIldup
roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work guar
anteed Free eshmates In-
sured. 884-5416

ROOFING - mmor or major
all roof repaIrs Insured
Paul 372-3726

GUTTER Cleamng
reasonable Call for esti-
mate 372-9236

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

GUTIER CLEANING
Denms Jerome Preventa-

live malIltenance and
repairs Chimney repairs
Roof repairs, new gutters
Free esllmates

773.3544
ROOFING repairs, chImney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles are flat Alummum
sldmg and tnm Bob, 526-
0666

PYRAMID
ROOFING

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
'3 Room MInimum

ReSidential - CommerCIal
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DRAPES cleaned

III our pia nt
Other clE'amng servlce<;

avaIlable Walls, WIndows,
gutters, SIdIng

FREE ESTIMATES
527-7320

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
Res.denllal CommerCial

LIVING ROOM 2750AND HALL
Furmture Cleamng

I DAVE TEOUS 77!H)411 I
Family Owned - Operated

co.

527-5616

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

Expert roof repairs,
Shingles - slate
- tile. Flat roofs

and
gutter work.

All work guaranteed
licensed and

insured.

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec.
Rooms, Library, Small
Job~ Welcome QualIty Is
First Call 885-5253

HANDYMAN SpecialiZing in
painting, carpentry, formi-
ca work and small Jobs

• Excellent references, 882-
4827

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

KItchen-Baths
Addi hons- Porches
Attlc/Ree Rooms

Alum mum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WIndows/Doors

Roofmg/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Alummum SidIng and

Gutter Clearung
Fences/Repairs of all kInds

LIcensed and Insured
886-0')20

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodebng
• Andersen Replacement

WIndows and Doors
• AdditIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED INSURED

K. LAFATA
ChImney RepaIrs, Screens
Bnck Repairs, Tuckpomtmg,
Gutters, Gutter cleamng,

Roof repairs
!<'REE ESTIMATES

884-8648
CORNERSTONE

CONST. CO.
KItchens - Custom Design

Family Rooms
Window Replacements

CommerCial Remodeling
Interior/Extenor

Additions
Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Paneling - KItchens

Bathrooms - TJlework
Wallpaper - Painting

INSURED
446-6555
DOORS

CITY Wide Door Co, Inc
Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, Ill-
stallatlOn ReSIdentIal,
commerCial, Il1dustnal
garage doors, entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

371.6572
20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzation • Alterahons
• AddItions • Family
Rooms • KItchens & Rec-
realion Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

GUTIER CLEANING
Very reasonable - most

homes, $20 to $35 Free es-
timates

JAY'S WINDOW SERVICE
574-1299

2l YEARS IN BUSINESS

..-----

A\\mngs - <;Idmg - combmallOn storms - Screens
- Door<; - Roofmg - Gutters - Vmyl
17301 MACK AVE. 881-1060
'JE:AR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

D~ade
building CD.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planmng

Installation
Room AdditIOns

Dormers
(Rough-m or
Complete)
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete Masonry
RepaIrs-New work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

Ii=ERUTO
EI CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED' BONDED • INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798
Flnancmg AvaIlable

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new lines
of some of the finest qual-
Ity reporductlOn architec-
tural materials available
anywhere Featunng an
ImpreSSive selection of
sobd wood paneled Intenor
and extenor doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire-
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fillings, china
pedestal Sink, faucets, fIX-
tures and bath accessories
Come see our showrooms
at2W MIChIgan Ave ,Yp
sllanh Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

* ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK * ADDITIONS
* DRIVEWAYS * KITCH~NS * GARAGES * PATIOS

* ROOFING * BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Professlonsl Bssemsnt Wst9rproofing
W9 Stop Lesks Gusrsnt99d'

QUALITY WORK . REASONABLE PRICES

H.E JENZEN
BUILDING

DESI(iNED
REMODELING AND

AO[)lTIOSS
ARCIUTECTL'RAL

SERVICE
BATHROO:\lS A:\D

KITCHENS
REPLM'EMENT

WI!IOUOWS
RE-ROOFl!,\;G

i\I-l"!\lINL'M SInI:\(j
& TRIM

777-6840
I.ICE:\SED & I:\Sl'REn

Sldmg, tnm, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, ~torm doors
and wmdows, raJlmgs,
alummum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Show room
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

COMPLETE bUIlding ser-
vIce All types repairs No
Job too small LIcensed-
InsUl ed Smce 1965 445
8674

~

OANNA WESTERN1
WINDOW SHADES
) \1"\ I "Ill 11 r I{" HI 1"\1l"

I\.\U\I\\\

'"'''' " "'" 1'1"" \1>0" ~

GRA f TOP II
SALES AND SERVICE I

15011 KERCHEVAL
EC1~l 0' A E.'"' • In lhE' PI l< j

rru 516000
Closed Monda~ __ ~

20C. TV AND IIADID
IIEPAIII

MASTER ELECTHIC
978 762~

Highest quaht) LOl\est
price,; Free estimates

20. I'IANO SEIIVICE

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owped anr,lOperated
LIcensed and Insured

Electncal Contractors
• Resldenlial - Commercial
• RadiO Dispatched units m

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

COMPLETE plano servIce
Tumng, rebuIldmg, refm
Ishmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld, Zech
Bossner 731.7707

PIANO services - Tumng
and repair 10years expe
nence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

201. ELECTIIICAL SEIIVICE

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822 4402

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

:;'lnce 1918
• Fully Insured, Llcen:;,ed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specIalty and

dlsmanthng
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every service dVdllable for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
Ing f<'ree estImates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
8235621

TUNE-Up SpeCial, m your
home Cleaned, 011.adjust
tenslOIl $9 95 Parts extra
885-7437

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
S & J ELECTRIC

Residenhal - CommercIal
No Job Too Small

885-2930
~LEcrl RICAL wlrmg and

repairs, housmg VIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, low
prices Licensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

DON Stanbndge Electnc,
licensed and msured con-
tractor. 30 years ex-
penence ReSidential,
commercial, mdustnal
Free eslimates 777-2397

~

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Lo\\ rates, semor discount
LIcensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

'I' V repaIr I<'ast. fnendly
~crVlce, low pnce Llcens

__
cd Gar, 8820116.1

I , ,

----

111. FLOOII SANDINGI
IIEFINISHING

1116. WASHEII/DilYEflI
A'PUANCE IIEPAIIIS

I19. MOVING AND STOIlAGE •

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

MODERNIZATION
M T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PER-.<;ONALLYDESIGNED
* KItchen - Attics

JU:LIARLE Pomlc re~ldenl * Ra<;ement'i Porches
With movmg van WIl! move * Bathrooms - Rec Room<;
large or small quanlltle<; Outdoor deck envIronments

INSURED CUSTOM CRAFTED
Bob 11224400 * Cabmets - I"ormlca

I * Woodworkmg tnm work
MOVING-HAULING * Heplacement Wmdow<;

DEPENDABLE * Intenor-Extenor Doors
EXPlmll':Nn~D FULLY LICENSED AND

LOW HATJ<:S INSURED
INSUHI<:D GENERAL HOME Hr~PAIR

882-5454 Free Estimates - 882-6842 .

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg rcfm

l<;hmg Expert m slam Old
floors a specIalty We al<;o
reflmsh bam<;lers

5'3572.16
PHOFESSIONAL floor <;and

mg and flm'ihmg Free cs-
tlmates W Abraham 7')4
ll9!J<l

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and Sales
• Used Stoves Refngerators

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

• Chimney Cleanmg
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

CertifIed lIIaster
S\leep

TOM TREFZER

882-5169

Bnck \Iork, crowns,
fJuellners screens All
\\ork guaranteed

881-N77 8865870

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - repairs. all
kinds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years experience 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and installallon, 8 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done Paddmg
available Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022
CAHPET installatIOn and re

pair service No job too
small I QUdhty work, 17
years expellence 527 90lH--BUHN Wood ~afely thiS sea-
~on Your chimney and
firebox needs the Cdre of a
profes~lOnal, cledned and
mspected with no me~'i, no
du~t NCSC certified III
~ured

J &. ,I CHJ1\INEY SYSTE\I~
773-1444

FIREPLACES, wood ~toves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess Professional
Master Sweep

CERTH'!ED ;t2!lO
COdchlight Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733
LICENSED and msured con-

tractor to repaIr and re-
build chlmney~ CIty of
Grosse Pomte referrals
772-3223

I>EN[)OLl"~~ClIIl\I~E\ •
SEH\'J('E

~
.1El2l1tl1l

ICOACHLIGHT CHIMNEY I
SWEEP COMPANY I

'HCIlI£. \~ ~Tr\TE

~

L1CE\SE =;I.'i~ I
CEHTIFIED =280

No Mess' Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, curtlOus, profe~slOnal
service

• Washers • Dryers. Dish-
washers • RefrIgerators'
Ranges' Garbage DISpos-
als • MIcrowaves' !\tore

296-5005 247-4454

[g~~~
APPLIANCE RI':PAIR

SERVICE
Washers. Dryers

DIshwashers • Disposals
Refngerator<;
MICrO\\3VCS

,"0 Sl'n ic(' ( har~e If
H('palred

Guaranteed Parts
and SerVlCC

885-1762
Geo Stults/Smce 1%5

.......'-e- }
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Addless

Name

Let the GROSSE POINTE NEWS
be your gUide lme to the events
and actiVities that are happening
10 your area Subscribe now and
have the Grosse POinte News
delivered to your home every
Thursday Please send your check
for $17 With thiS form

We'll
Miss You

Department NE
1920 AsSOCIation Dnve
Reston Virgmla 22091
(703) 620.3660

foundationQ
exceptiona~
children

Yes, I Can!

96 KerchevalGros•• p~,;~;:.m .. MI City Zlp _

Each year the Foundation for
ExceptIOnal Children's YES, I CAN!
program recognizes the accomplish-
ments of young people with
handicaps by mailing achievement
certihca tes for activities in

• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living

If you or someone you know is
disabled, between the ages of 2 and
21, and would like to receive an
achievement certificate for a special
accomplishment, write:

if you fall to notify us when you move.
Please call our office, 882-6900 for a
change of address. Failure to do so
could cause a delivery delay or
cancellation of your subscription. If
possible, give us a two week notice.

•• •
....... fWIir ~ ~4'-~"t ...' ~

DOWNTOW.'t uc I ROfT;,In -u\e-Ren-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and GIft Shop, Main level. near 100 Tower
\lllIender Center Pharmacy ~ E Jeflerson corner of R.1ndolph

.md Jefferson

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
-\rt s Part} Store. at lVayburn
\luher s \Iarkel at Lakepomle

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P CIty
Bon '>ecours HospItal GIft Shop on CadIeux
ScheWer Drugs on FISher across from HIgh School

ON MACK AVE.
In G P, Park'
J R s Shoppe N Go al BerkshIre
De\onshlre Drug at Devonshlre
YorkshIre ~Iarkel al Yorksh,re
S&.'> Party Slore betv.een Aller Road and Cadieux

In G P City
Park,cs ParI} Store. at GUIlford
Alger Party Store. betv.een Noire Dame and St ClaIr

In G P City' "The Village"
Revco Drugs at Notre Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacl, at Notre Dame
Grosse POInte Book Vdlage al St Clair

In G P Farms "On the FIJlI"
The Grosse Pomte Ne"s OffIce al 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store on Kercheva I
TraIl Apothecary on Kercheval
Olttage Hospital GIft Shop near MUIr

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy al Nottmgham
V,llage Wme Shop at BeaconsfIeld

OlympIC Gold Medal
FIgure Skatmg ChampIon

Help us
fmd and reco~e the
achievements of oung
people with ban icaps.

In G P Farms
IlIlIage Food 'darkel between Moran and \lcKmley
Rand s Phannac) at McMIllan

7-Mlle and Mack Area'
Arbor Drugs at lIIoross
Re\co Drugs at Moross
~l John Hospllal GIft Shop and The Nook on 1II0ross

In G P Woods
\Ient Woods Pharmacy. at Boornemoulh
Hark ne'" Pharmacl at Lochmoor
Holl}Voood Pharmacy al Hollywood
\lr (, Dell at RIdgemont
Bob' Drug Slore al Roslyn

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcre.'1 Parly Siore at Park crest
lIunler Pharmac) al Counlry Club
\1 ngle) 'Drugs 1 block North of Cadieux

\Ir C, Del' at \lorang
Ment Drug '>tore al Elkart
\Iem Oook '>tore East Detroll

EASTLAND AREA
The Tmd .. Box Fastland Shoppmg Center A"le 7
roet &, Go \110' \larkel behmd PIer I Import .. Oil old S-\llie Road

IN ROSEVILLE
....ev. Honlon Book Shop little '!ack and 11 Mile

I hlock from K Mart

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
(011" Dnlg' lIarper and Chalon 18', Mile)
\Ianor Pharman Greater Mack and Red Maple lAme
The Book Siore on \lack South of 9 M,le
Pern Drug, accre"", from Lakeshore Vlllage 01 Vlarler
Lake Pharmacy E 9 M,le between Mack and JefreMon
'>horM Parly Slore Jefferson 1 block soolh of 9 VIlle
Al , Pharmacy on Harper 2 hlock, South of Ten M'le
Perry f)rug, ~hore, Shoppmg Center 13 MIle and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson neJlr 11 Mile

ON KELLY ROAD

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOIt Area
ful\ ,Del,cale"cn al Brrk,h're
The II me Basket al Outer Om e
1....:t\.l,<;;.O''l... cnrner of E \lJarren and Cadieux
\Ir ( , "' Grayton
; ~ leven 1",I"ren 'adIeux and Ralduck Park

1986

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

nCSlDE:-;TL\L C"Ii1111d
clal clealllng servICe Top
quahty Reasonable I'ates
Frec esllmdte::. 882-7890

ALTEHATIONS and repaIrs
done m my home Call
Tern, 884 3584

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL
882-0688

20X. DIIAPEIlIES

20W. DIIESSMAKJNG AND
TAILOIlING

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn

shrub and tree tr,mmmg
etc Reasonable rates,
quahty service Call Tom
776-4429 St Clair Shores

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable. qmck, clean
serVice, busmess and res-
Idential, reasonable rates

881.2477 886.5670

SHRUBS, hedges and small
tree removal Insured
Free estimates 521-3964

TRIMMING, removal,
spraYing, feeding and
stump removal Free Esh
mdtes Complete tree ser-
vice Cqll Flemmg Tree
Service, ::714.646(\

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-4429

20T. I'LUMBING AND
HEATING

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15 years experl
ence Reasonable prices
free estnnates 9794098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaranteed
workmanship Experienc-
ed Call now - Bernice
521 5255

20U. JANITOII SEIIVICE

20Z. LAKDSCAI'INGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathloom::. Remodeled
• VIOlatIOns Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOn

and RepaIrs
• Free estmlates
• All Work Guaranteed
MA <:;TER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
HESlDENTIAL

QUALITY WOHK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUl\llllNG and HEATING
LIcensed l\la::.ter Plumber

~J<~WERCLEANING
,',PHlNKLEH ImPAIR

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

88b-JB97

NOVEMBER
S M T W T F S

1
2345678
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30

20T. I'LUMIING AND
_____ . ,tl£AllttlL...~~

20S. CAIIPENTER

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

~J<~WEHCLEANING
Reasonable Rale~ For All

MIke Potter - Lie
882 1558

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbmg and heallllg

repairs
881-4988

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
VIOlatIOns

• Old and new work
Free Estlmates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emlll
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repairs, renova.

tlOns, water heaters, sewer
cleaning, code ViolatIOns
LIcensed masler plumber
All work guaranteed

PLUMBING - major or mI-
nor repaIrs, qmck re-
sponse, low rates Insured.
Paul, 372-3726

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING. HEATING,
SEWER AND DHAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

S~RINKLErt~EPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
KeIth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Eml])
No Job to small New and

repaIrs, vlOldtlOns
293-3181

FRAi\K B WILLIAM:J
Llcenscd bUIlder Speclahz-

IIlg In home up.datlng
Porch enclosures. doors
ddJusted, bookshelves,
paneling Small Job~ wel
comed For courteous ex
prl t assistance m Improv.
Ing your home. please call
me at 881-<1790

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years ex
perJenc.e Llcen.,ed 527-
b656

CARPENTR Y - mmor or
major - nothmg too "mall
References Free el>11
mate,> Insured Pdul 372
372b

QUALITY cdrpentry 'llld lor
mild \Iork ne\\ or re
Idced Commercial-I eSI
ctenll<ll ::.IOIC fLxlurcl>. dl.,
pld) s also LOunter::. I-.lllh
en::. hang doors mantels
4.11 J epall sand flnl,h
\\ 011-. 20) 1',11::' experIence
Free e~llInates Vito Sapl
enzd, 774 11933

INSURED

R,A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886.5565

2011. FUIlNITUIIE IIEI'AIIII
IIEfINISHING

526.9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

200. PLASTER WOIII(

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repaIrs No
Job too smaII LIcensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry. Remodeling
• Wallpapering
• Painting-Interior/Ex.

terlor
• Any RepaIrs Plastenng
LIcensed and Insured

882-2118

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclallzmg 10
walerproofmg

46 years m busmess
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodehng
problems, large or '>mall

TU 2-0628

884-7139

,
20S. CA"I'ENTEII

FURNITURE, refinished
repaired, stnpped, any
type of ca 1\1ng Free es tI
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

PLASTERING - drywall,
ceramic hie, tuck pomtmg,
stucco 30 years ex-
perience Free estimates
Guaranteed Call ValentI-
no after 4, 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
repaIrs Texlurlng and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mina 469.2967

SPECIALIZING In repairs -
clean, prompt servICe
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates Call Lou,
882-2294

PLASTERING and dryy,ll11
Nell SqUIres 757-0772

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastermg and dry

wall repair Cement
stucco repaIr Insured
references Tom Mc
Cabe

8856991

20N. CEMENT AND .IIICK
WOIlK

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

BASE:\1E'\T
WATERPROOFI'\(.,

Walls Repaired
:JtraJghtened

Replaced
-\1.1. WORK Gl' -\R,\,\TEEU

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

J. W. KLEINER

20P WATERPROOFING

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the POlntes
LICENSED. INSURED

882-0717

LUIGI-F

BASEMENT
WATER-

PROOFING
Wall stralghtenl'd replaced

All \Iork guaranteed

n1-9796
R.L.

STREMERSCH

LICENSED

20M CEMENT AND BIIICK
WOIIK

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family buslnesl> for 62 )'ear:,
• New and repair", ork
• No Job too small
• Dnvey,a)s and porches our

specialty
• Patios
• Chlmne,s
• Watl:'rprn(lfl11g
• VIOlatIOns repaIred

CALL ANYTIME
886.5565

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, weather-
proofmg repairs SpeclallZ
109 m tuck pomtmg and
small Jobs Licensed. 10-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.7139
LUIGI.F

CEMENT WORK
Good Work at right price

New and RepaIr Work
Drive - Garage Ralsmg

Walks • Steps • Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck POlntmg . ChImney
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Estimates
294.6449

Licensed • Bonded

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick' Block • Stone'

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882~1800

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down
on new ratwalJ and floor
Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612
BRICK and cement repairs

Porches, chimneys, tuck
pomtlng Expenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's. 882-0000

BRICK repaIrs, porches, I
fIreplaces, chImneys - 35
years expenence 776-4529,
777-8352

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramIc and

mosaic tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble Sys-
tems for heavy traffic, or
continuous underwater ex-
posure
WORK GUARANTEED

822.7137 824-1326

CERAMIC tile - residential
JObs and repairs 15 years
expenence 776-4097 776.
7113, Andy

CERAMIC tile - bathrooms.
kitchens, ledkmg shoy,er

ns and repaIrs 521-1508

("ement work All kinds
• AddlllOns & Garagrs
• Porches, hlock. sh~p'

work
• Basempnl watprpro"f-

mg
(;I'I\H,\:\TEEIl

LlCpnsl'd & Ins\lrl.d
HUlle)Prs 774-4R!16

20K TIlE WORK .

CEMEttr WORK ROOFING

G1RAGESiOPtTIONS

VINYL SI"PI~PENTRY

881.~17

.- --
20~, WATEII~1I00fING

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION

Page Ten-C

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

,
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You are invited to join
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MAIL YOUACHECKTO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

STREET

NAME
1 YEAR

$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53
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STATE ZIP
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We beat any deal. Fromany dealer - Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTe PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON & THURS TIL 9

1987
all available for

immediate delivery.

Cadillacs

New 1986 Full~Size Blazer
4 Wh Dr De,p T GlaSS FkJ A
SearPAWnd IntWip AC Srn LIST $18,410.00
Stl~ rrors lo,~ R 0,1 Crus V 8 INVOICE 15 973.00
AUI WID D 31 ga Tank r,l '
AM/FM Sir Cas, H 0 Cool ng l LESS 1000.00
~~~~ AUI PW Pl SIlverado ;~~~ $14,97300

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

I\OgiiiJUNKE C!)
OuloffcwnCallCcH.cl ~

(.8".t Vln0, ... W.n." ~
758-1800

•

LIST $12,285.00
INVOICE 10,723.00
LESS 150.00

;~~~$10,573°0

DEDICA TED TO
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

WE'RE NOW
PART~
OF A GREAT
TRADITION

~

-'-

~

~'

J~ ,

New 1987 Celebrity
4-Door P 0 Locks, T
Glass, Cloth Seats, R
Defog A C Sport
Mirror, Pin Stripe, Aulo ,
WSW, AMffMStereo,
Molding Package

3222 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT

259.3620

HELP!
We're Overstocked

Deals up to $1,00000 below invoice
New 1987 Cavalier New 1986 Camaro
Auto T Glass, A C LIST $10,026.00 Z 28 IROC LIST $17,161.00
Body Side Molding, R INVOICE 9,206.00 - INVOICE 15 258 00
Defog, AM/fMStereo, LESS 100.00 P Door Locks CustomInt T , •

Glass P Wind P fialch LESS 800.00
CwloatllhsSeats White Side Your $9,10600 B S Mini Wipes A Defog Y

Price AC CrUIse TPIEng Tilt p~~~ $14,45800
••••••••••• S.IO.C.k.1I9.0.37... AulolO D Ste Cass Aux Lgts Slack N061

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
Jusl Add 4% M,. Sales Tax

and L,c Plate Fees

DICK SEYMOUR

MAHER
CHEVROLET

G R 0 SSE POI N T ENE W S Thursday, November 27, 1986

0lS SPOrtS

Knight icers win second, 6-3
University Liggett School's var- the fast-movmg, "flow" style hock- ~owler said "~elenky did a super

sity ice hockey team bested VISlt- ey game The assists went to Bob Job of goaltendmg "
ing Southview 6-3 Nov 19 to run Jewett for Wood's first and Bran- In what undoubtedly was an
Its over all re~ord to 2-1 ' den Pelok and DavIs for Wood's emotion-packed game, ULS host-

Jumor Gordie Maitland scored second The fmal ULS goal was ed the Grosse Pomte North Norse-
hrst for the Kmghts, dsslsted by scored by Zmn, assIsted by Malt- men at McCann Rmk on Wednes-
CharlIe Roby and co-captam Pahl land day, Nov. 26 at 6 p.m (after press
Zmn The second tally came from Coach John Fowler's Kmghts time) Last Thanksglvmg eve, the
freshman Jonathan DavIs on an took 46 shots on goal, whIle ULS rmk was packed wIth ULS alumm
assIst from classmate Doug Wood goalIe Jeremy Belenky, playmg a returning home from college
Bill Jewett and Andrew MacLeod strong game 10 the nets, stopped 29 Then on Wednesday, Dec 3,
then set up MaItland for hIS second of the 32 SouthVIew shots, NorthvIew, ranked No, 5 in the
goal "It was a fast-paced game WIth state of OhIO, Will travel to the

Wood also picked up two goals m good offense and solId defense," Kmghts' Ice for a 6 p m contest.

State Park vehicle permits go on sale Dee. 1
A Chnstmas gift Idea that's Permits can be obtamed at all der payable to "State of MIchIgan"

delIghted many a famIly With state park and recreation areas should be sent to DNR's Office of
year-round recreatlOn is the annu- and at the DNR Office of Informa- Information SerVices, Box 30028,
al State Park Motor Vehicle per- tlOn SerVices, seventh floor, Mason Lansmg, 48909
mlt The 1987permIt, which goes Bmldmg in downtown Lansmg/517-
on sale Dee 1, costs $10and ISgood 373-1220 WrItten requests for a
from Jan 1 through Dec 31, 1987 permit, plus a $10cheek/money or-

Ted Stair, of Grosse Pomte, has The Board of DIrectors of the 1lJ&)Class CoDAll-State team Bob
been named captain of the soccer MIchigan HIgh School Tenms Hartwick, who coached ULS to Its
team at The Leelanau School m Coaches Association has chosen seventh consecutive state champl-
Glen Arbor Stair, son of Mr and University LIggett School girls' onship last month, was named
Mrs Douglas StaIr, is a senior at tennis players Amina Ali, Elena RegIOnal XXIII Coach of the Year
the college preparatory school Hunt and Dawn Martin for its in Class CoD

cent savmgs on 11fttickets at some
of MichIgan's fmest ski areas. The
Ski Card may be purchased for $20
and with just two uses, pays for It-
self Donations go to benefit ALA-
SEM

To order, send a check or mono
ey order payable to ALASEM to
16860 W Ten MIle, Southfield,
Mlch , 48075, or call the Lung As-
socIa tlOn at 559-5700 and use
Mastercard or Visa

It ISthe nature of automotive styling
to be transient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgollen
Such a car IS the Series III Combin-
Ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards Its driver In many ways
Come In and experience the pleas-
ures tnat have been bred Into the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servIcing your Jaguar we'll re
turn It to your doorstepJaguar XJ6 V.nden Plas

Diversions
has won three tournament cham-
pionships in that span,

Interested players should call
Gary Donahue at 885.6456or Dave
Gurny at 884-7943

Ski card on sale
The Amencan Lung ASSOCIation

of Southeast MIchIgan (ALASEM)
ISoffermg the 1986-87Ski Card en-
titling purchasers to 50 to 100per-

~:a\.~
~ ~~~\~O,~"t~

~O ,,,,,,,€ ~ .-
fO~G\.\"~~ ~~S~

OTo- O~ \.:
e\,)~

THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

Page Twelve-C=

Meet the Warriors
The Groll. Pointe Soccer Association Warriors and the Express tied for the Under 10 House

L.e.gue chlmplonlhlp with 6.1-1 records. The Warriors were undefeated until the last two weeks
of the ••• Ion, when they ran Into some stiff competition and fell to an improved Express squad,
4.3, and tied the Lancers, 2-2. The Warriors (above) are, left to right, (front row) Brian Cornwell,
Brian Whel.n, Chris Tiede, Mike Hili, Paul Long, Aaron ZurSchmlede; (middle row) Alex Fedrlcko,
Whitney Holmer, Iin Hall, Cameron Smith, Peter Messacar, Ryan Morrison, Ben Gerds, Ryan Jhanke;
(top row) coaches Toby Cornwell, Bill Holmer, Richard Hall and Greg Messacar.

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

Lacrosse
players sought

The Detroit Lacrosse Club seeks
experienced, dedicated and skilled
fIeld lacrosse players, The DLC be-
gins practice m January; the sea.
son runs through May and features
extensive travel through Michi-
gan, Ohio and Illinois.

The DLC has compiled a 23.4
won-loss record in two years and

NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87
SKYLARK CENTURY LE SABRE REGAL PARK AVENUE RIVIERASEDAN SEDAN SEDAN 2~DOOR

, $19909.~mo. $219O'.~mo. $233O'.~mo. $22909.~0. 4 DOOR $349°2,':,0.I

I Fronl carpel""'" wnnu"., 1111carpet SlYe" wnn
"/It, prollCllv. bDtlysid. moldlng_, 2 spUd wiper 6 WIYpower 1111 e1lclr1c door locks 1011rlY tlnlld $3390'.~mo. 6-wlY POWlllltl, tlKlrlc S&IIblek recliner - dnVlr.now ,petd dillY 'Itlure rllr window dtfogglr, 11r gllu pOwlr wlndoW1, lronllnd blck Ilont CIlPlt 6 WIYPOWlrleat Ileclrlc door lockS IHlwsrwindows 6-wlY IHlwlTIUI, IIKlnc dOOI$son rty Unfld glm, side, IIKlrl~ "It blCk recllnlr - pWIIl\11r side,
eondi'Joner, Ilmml, Ironl console-mountld, remote IIVIIS rill cllpet IIVlrs 2 Ipted wiper wllow (lronllnd rllr) trenl carpll _III wnnllrls rear cal power windoW! (tront Ind 'IIr) lront carplt saVill, Ironl carpllllYell Wnllll"', rell carpet SlYIII wnn
control Oll1lldl rl.IVllw mlrroll - l 11m ,'I mln , spted dillY lellull rill window defooger Ilr con pet savell ...llnserll prolecllve body Iidl moldings lell carpelllVell 2 Ipud wiper wnow lpeld dillY ""'. color coontl ntled pratactlve body IIdl molding,
.1.Clronlc cruise COnlrol 2 & 11111(151 C I 0) l4 In dillon" remol1 conllo1 millors l rim 1'1 mln 2 Ipud wiper wnow spted dllay 'Illure retr win future, relr window defogOlr 111condition" II Ileclr1c rur window dltOggl', lighted vllo, vlnlly
gillt EFl,llItomttlc Il1IlImllllon lilt lIeerlng column electronic crulll conlrol 2 5111rl (t51 C I 0 ) L4 In dow deiooger, eleclranlc cruise ~onllol, 3 8111re(231 moll conlrol OUllldl mlrroll, l 11m IR lOin, ellc Powers .. t pll5enger sldl, Ilectric seal IIcliner pas mirror, 3 811trl (231 C 10) V6 Inglne SFI custom
llNI.beltecllldltl.pIy,1I11111On WhUew11l1 c.... nl glnl EFI 1II111terino column lite I belled radial pl~ C I 0) V6 englnl SFI, 1111slterlng column, 11tel Ironic clllise conlrol 3 8 1I1rl (231 C I 0) 2 BBl V6 IInglr aldl electric rnr window delogOlr, 3 8111rl locking will wl1lel COVill sttel belled redlll ply
w/ETR AMIfM stlr.o wICIOCk,.. Ik .nd lun lutO III ulilln whltlwalls ETRAMIFMl1ereo wlsu~ Ind belled IIdlll ply III uason while walls, ETRAMIFM englnl 1111Iteerlng column ETR AMIFM stlrlo (321 C I 0) V 6 Inglne SFl, Cllllltl llpe a: ETR whlllwlli (1IIIInonl, elUlnl llPla: ETRAMIfM
rlv lrontllc.nll pllli mounUng, protlctlve body Ican Ind clOCk,'ronillcinse plale mounting protlc lie reo willek and sCln Ind clock fronilicense .01111 wlseek Ind sCln and clock, front IIclnse pille mount AMIFMslello rldlo wlllik a: SCln, power Intlnna, stlreo rldlo with IIlk ad Icen, Ironlilcense pletl
Iide moldlngl live body side mOldings mounllng rear bumper gualdl Ing protlcllVI body side moldings body sldl IlrlPI - color coordlnelld,lronllicense mounllng, body IIde ItriPI

pills mounting

1 I

tt
I
I

1
I, ~,

I

.PRICES ARE PLUS TAX. A TOTAL OF S500.00 + PLATES ARE REQUIRED AS FIRST PAYMENT AND DEPOSIT. LEASE BASED ON 48 MOS. AT 60,000 MILES. CLOSED END LEASE.
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Celebrate American
T sgiving in C
ALL STORES OPEN

THURSDA Y NOV. 27
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PUBUSRED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

oFWinasol
2a6 Ouellette Ave. 253-4422

Open: Fri. to 9, Sat. to 5.30
Top Hat Parking lot, UniV&'1I1ty at Goyaau

ID\Gknami;

The Cambridge Man strikes the r ght
fasnJon note ~hen he selects thiS
executive stnpe SUIt In En Route the
fabulous travel cloth from Europe /J fme
Imported blend of polyester wool and
mohair350/0

us
Exchange

Open.Daily
MON.-SUN.
at 11 a.m.

Bargains everywhere!

Reservations Appreciated 948-3960
7515 FOREST GLADE DRIVE at -LAUZON PKWY.

Just North of E.C. Row Exwy. II Pate,la Clatre

H -- IJ !let"", R,.. ,

I r..BASSADOR W OClilOlT W1"OSOll RlVERSlo
C Sl1tDGE ~ TlJN"E~ DRIVE
a:. >:
:r: ~ i( cl
U ~ TECUMSEH RD ~ a:g;--::: ~ w-
is < ~ u
z g 'Z ~
o 0 ~ ffia:: c ;:) a..
~ ECROWEXPRESSWAY j ~;

RESTAURANT
Traditillli T~a.ksliving Dinner~4 } ,.'
Served 5 p.m.-8 p.m. '1095 ..- ~
Thursday, Nov. 26 t?? ~~-

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FRI., SAT.
Sunday Brunch 11 a.m.-2 p.m. '895

Sunday Buffet 4 p.m.-8 p.m. $1095

Thank
he.avens
there's

Windsor!
By Lori Koutros ahead to the biggest gIrt.givmg holl-.

i day of tile year.

THANKSGIVING weekend If you are loolung for some new
has traditionally been a time strategy to help conquer that holiday

of turkey, football, family gettogeth. shopping list, why not plan a day inWindsor. Our many department
ers and the official start of the stores, gift boutiques and specialty
Christmas shopping season. No shOps offer a unique range of high
sooner Is that last piece of pumpkin quality Items for the most discrim.
pie devoured then It's full speed inating santa. With many Windsor SANTACLAUSbas set up house attbe Devonshire Mall. - Pltoto/Cec Southward.

f
~ -\ ~ \1 stores offering exchange rates of up town shopping, and a complete map Italian shopping district and has"..,~ r to 40 per cent on US currency, you'll of shops and services, call the Down. some of the most incredible bakeries

.

• . '. .:;~ " find bargains everywhere. town Business Association at '(519) and delicatessens In the city. You
In our downtown shopping district, 252-5723. will also find jewelry stores, shoe sa.. _:""'. f

co
fJ1'J'J ~ou'U find a variety of men's, worn. Downtown is not the only outdoor 10DS and men's and ladies' speciality

'" en's, and children's bOutiques nearly shopping district tn WindSOr. The stores offering a high quality se-
a dozen furriers, jewelry and china, ottawa Street sb.opping mall located lection of both imported and Canadi.
novelties and gifts, and many stores on ottawa Street between Howard an merchandise.

e offering delicious imported foods Avenue and Walker Road, has been If you're a marathon shopper, de-
• ~ (1 and umquc canadian gift items. given a face lift over the past few termined to take care of all your

-n\'{\\'vt:I Wtlh 30,000 Christmas lights lining years and is again becoming a favor- Christmas shopping needs in one
~\'3.'\\V •• the Ouellette Avenue Mall through- Ite With Windsorites and visitors place, the DevonshIre Mall, 3100

C
d~'30U~.~pc..\ . out the holiday season, you're sure to alike. Howard Ave. is for you.
u-V \\.v>:7 get into the Christmassplrll The ottawa street mall means a With over 150 stores, mcluding

\0 .i~ If you would like to stop for a bite qUiet day of shopping away from the three major department stores, Dev.
'(;.\t to eat, the downtown area offers a hustle and bustle of the big malls, onshire has everythmg from

choice of 83 different restaurants whether you're browsing in a family Christmas wreaths to Christmas pud-
and cafes, everything from French owned jewelry store or stopping for ding all under one roof.
pastry to a Japanese feast. lunch ata local cafe.

D:
All mall stores v.11l be open from

Startmg Dec. 1, most downtown HAT WOULD the holidays 9.30 a.m. to 9'30 pm Monday to Sa.
stores will be open Thursday and be without sOme speCIally turday until ChrlSfmas. Free parking
Friday evemngs until 9 p.m., and ba e treats? Even if you don't have is available.
Sunday afternoons from noon to 5 the time or the Irnow.how, you can
p.m. Stores WIll be open every eve. set a beautlful and delicious holiday For more informatIon on other

. table by makmg a trip to Ene Street shops and services 10 the Wmdsor
mng untll9 pm. Starting Dec. 15. Lo::ated a few blocks north of Ottawa areas call the TOUrIStand Conven'

For more information 00 down- Street, Erie Street is primanly an lion Bureau at (519) 255.6530

CN2 CANADIAN NElGHBOURS
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Ronald's ~~s been internationally
known in the fur business for.47 years.

At Ronald _Furs we have the fur
you've always dr~a.med about a,t

v t~ve I?rice y"ou w>ant to pay. <
We are committe~tQ offering'oui

> customers the best vajue~ on fine- ~
quality, Canadian.Jti"fs and

, we're proud of ou( priCes" ;
i a betteJ:' buy at any <

tIi u o~.in Windsor. ;

."
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Duty-free shop opened
There IS c1. 30-day minimum IJmlta

lion on how often a duty-free claim
may be made by an individual

Goodsare lIot the only things sUb.
Ject to cust(lm~ regulatIOns, which
may be changed anytime For a com
plete list 01 restflcted and prohibited
articles and a dNalled explanallon of
customs rules contact the U S Cus-
toms office at ISO East Jefferson. at
the DetroIt-Windsor Tunnel, or
phone (313) 226 3138

They can provide you wIth a de-
tailed pamphlet hUed 'Know Before
You Go - Customs Hmts for Return.
mg US. Residents' The office IS
open 24 hours dally

Because customs taxes and duties
are ellmmated - from goods pur,
chasedat the duty free shoo, custom,
ers will fmd savings on many Items,
mcludmg liquor and tobacco re-
duced by as much as 50 per cent

-from the retaIl pflce
canadians, too, ....ho have fflends

and relatives across the border and
would like to bnng them gIfts, \I III
find the shop benefICial""7E ENCOURAGE lo-W" c:ll people to shop here
becauseLlJeyare eligIble; says Mar
wan Taqtaq, preSIdent of Wmdsor's,
and Ontano'" flfSt duty free shop

There are some conditions, "Any-
one who shops here must be leavmg
the country," says Carol White, vice
president of the duty free shop,

WhIle the Items bought at the duty
free shop must leave canada, there
IS nothing to stop canadians from
bringIng the goods back mto the
country, says customs manager Ray
Ouellette

When returmng home after a 48-
hour stay lD the Umted States, ca-
nadians may bflng back 40 ounces of
liquor and one carton at cigarettes
WIth a total exemptJon ot $lOO,

Oncea year, after a seven-day stay
in the United States, the exemphon
for goods brought back into canada
rises to 5300, Of course, these limits
may be exceeded as long as the cus-
tomer ISWilling to pay the extra duty
and taxes on excessgoods

Whell crossmg lhe border IOta
canada or the DOItedStates,Ouel-

Shopping pays
in "indsor

~

MERICANS can take
advantage of great saVl/lgs at

t e 'lndsor-Detrolt Tunnel Duty-
Free Shop, located at the Windsor
Side of the tunnel WIth exchange
rates as hIgh as40per cent, shoppmg
canadian can be very profItable

The Wmdsor shop offers a variety
of goods, mostly CanadIan-made It
aLc:ocarnes a line of Imported Items

But there are 11lPItsto what Amer-
Icans may acquire Some Items are
prohibIted altogether, such as Citrus
fruits, vegetables, meats, flreworks,
lottery tickets, by-prodUCtsof endan-
gered ammals, and a number of
other artIcles

Amencans plannlOg a shoPPlOg
tflp to Wmdsor would be well
adVised to check mto the customs
laws and restnchons applicable
upon their return home

After a VISItof a day or less, $25
worth of merchandISe can be
brOUghtinto the United States dUty-
free, If Items exceed the $25 llD1lt,
duty WIll be charged at 10 per cent
on the enure amount clauned,

Included m rhe dUty.tree
exemption can be 50 CIgarettes, 10
CIgars,150ml (five flUId oz) of alco-
holic beverages or 150 ml 01 per-
fume cont8lmng alcohol.

If you spend at least 48 hours 10
Canada, you may bnng back $400
worth of merchandise duty-tree,
whIch may mclude 100 CIgars and
200cigarettes, and one lItre (34 fluid
Oz.) of beer, "'lne or liquor, provided
you are 21years of ageor older,

Goods valued between $400 and
$1,000 Will be charged a flat dUty
rate ot 10per cent Anythmg exceed-
mg $1,000 Will be assessed at a spe-
CIfiC rate of duty accordmg to the
tanff schedule Any Items brought
Into the U.s duty-free must be tor
personal use or gifts, and must
accompany the mdlvldual makmg
the claim, But gIft packages may be
sent to fflends or relatIves, pnor to
retunng to the US and received
free of dUty, if the value doesnot ex-
ceed $50

MIaJAEI. MASKERY tap prIees OIl sweaters. - Plroto/fammy Adkin

.....--------
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Premium
on U.S.
Dollar
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Every Single Fur in
Stock on Sale

Included are the fabulous
creations of world renowned

GPDS'IENOfl. .......
Christian Dior
AL.FRED SUNG

ana orhers

CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS CNS

SAVE 200/0 to 40%
on

QUALITY FURS
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WINDSOR AND ONTARIO'S first
duty free shop is now officially
opened and its 28 staff members
are anxious to wait on you. In
photo above, Gaire Tarrant, left,
with fellow employee Renee Begin
work the checkout counter, while
in photo at left, Detroit resident
Lydia Wooley takes advantage of
the shopping bargains.

- PhotosfTammy Adkzn

"WANDER WITH WANSY" IN '87
When you "Wander Wrth Wansy" It's a relax>ng tnp - our
bus departs a! 9 a m (or later) - we are on the road for 4 or
5 hours. wrth many stops along 1I1ewar - we star 2 & 3 rnghb
at molt sto~ - one mght stays only wilen absolutely neees
scry IOnly 40 partooponls on each tour Call us now fo r more
Informallon - We'll ma,l you mote detotls on all of our tou"

Tour No. 1 - "ClllORNlA CAPEl"
May 261. Jun. 10, 1917

Tour mc air Detro,t to San Otego and return from Son frOl'lCtSCo- Accommodallons
(lIpl & taxes) - prlvote coodl - klggage handhng - escorted by "Wansy'" See
San Dteqo - T'luana - las Angeles - SonIa Barbara - Son lu.. ObISpo - Car
mel- Monterey - Son FrancISCO - VIa sp1!CICKuloTold #1 hlghwar - SoIvang-
Morro Boy - Big Sur $199500 p p. Canadian DoIIcuI! U.S $1495.00

Tour No. 2 - "SPECTACULAR SCANDtHAVIA" July 10 to July 21,1917
Tau, ,n< Olr to StCKkholm and return from Oslo - Pnvate bus - hotels (lips and
taxesl _ luggoge handlmg - crty tou" - fIOrd crut_ - all breokfam and over
hall of the IlJppers - escorted by 'Wonsy"l fly to StocI<hoim - tr"'" 10 CoP""
hagen - overnIght boa! to 0,10 - 7 days and n'9hts '" 1I1e beaut,ful "Fiord
Country' Home From Oslo $3250 p p Canod",n Dollanll U 5 $2395 00

Tour No.3 - "YUGOSlAVIA & GREEa" Sept. 7 to Sept. 27, 1987
Tov, Inc air 10 Zagreb cnd ,eturn and air from DvbroYnlc to Athens - PrlYale coach

F",' clO\\ hotels (t'pl and taxes) - coty tours - all breakfasts and all suppers plus
tnrop I"o,he, - escorted by "Wan,y' See the Jvl,an Alps a! Bled - VlSrI Yvgo s
R,v,ua - bus the fantosll< Ad"ahc Co"'1 - world famous Dubrav",c - th" tour
,e(ommcnd~d 10 me by the lale George P,errot - SIX days ,n Athens 'n< doy l"pl
nod three Island (nme $319500 p p. Canadian Dollarsll U 5 $235000

~~/, Windsor/Onto~~_~ -~"""lI::-.,.."tJ From Detroit Coli
PLAZA TRAVel LTD. 313 964-5222

Ch.urch Road, has developed con.
tacts With. many canadian artISts
and manufacturers during her SIX
years WIth the busmess. Many of
these manufacturers Will be supply-
109the Canadian goods to be sold at
the duty-free shop

Some may th.ink a duty.free shop
ISstnctly an outlet for liquor and to-
bacco. Not so. The Wmdsor-DetrOlt
Tunnel Duty Free Shop offers a va.
nety of goods

Co-owner WhIte says she would
like the Wmdsor duty-free shop to
be "a place where people come in
and shop, not Justjump in and buy II.
quor or cigarettes."

It has been Wbite's job to Sift
through th.ecanadIan manufactured
prodUCtsand decide which ones Will
be displayed on th.e shelves of the
shop.

"I look for a product that no one
else has," White says. "At the same
tIme I look for a product that has
hIgh canad13n content"

BeSIdes Canadian manufactured
souvemrs and artwork, special items
Will be Imported from all over the
world.

• 16 cz HONE STEAK
• 1111111& Jmy B B 0 RIBS
• OllitlD~S CLUB STEAK
• VIIi or Perk CUTLETS
• Batr Bnll1VER

VI Ih blt~ C' Ohlcns

Cf)ai~'SEeciats

1
8,95
6.95
5.95
5.95

S4,95
- P.ACETRACK LOVEAS-
v,,, ra,e ;:Jrograms and news-
pa;:Je's JUS\ 5 mlnules away
1'0~ I"" t'ac~ and Ihe Ambas.
sado' Btlege

o
g 30% EXCHANGE ON

Ji~Ac~MERICANFUND:
~ TP.C~ ~

M.t .O£N RD HUQON ~

MUOH' IC1 1OESTAU.ANT ww CHURCH RD

IULDDRESTAURANT &TAVERN
4745 Malden Rd. 966.0235

lette emphasizes, "Everythll;g must
be declared."

It's not an easy task to open Onta.
no's first dUly.free shop, but the
owners of the Wmdsor.DetrOlt Tun.
nel DUI} Free Shop are meet109the
challenge ',\1IhenthUSiasm

Since recelvlOg approval from Ihe
Ministry of Nallonal Revenue m Au-
gust, owners Marwan and NadIa
TaQtaq and Carol White and their
staff of 28 have worked endless
hours preparmg the shop for the
offIcial opening.

MARWAN TAQTAQ, a
pharmaCist for 20 years,

and owner/manager of the Woolco
pharmacy on Dougall Road for the
past 19 years, says It was the chal-
lenge of opemng a duty. free shop
that intngued him

"I didn't pIck thiS Jobfor the mon-
ey," he says "It's an opportunity for
me. It's a challenge"

Taqtaq and hIs wife Nadia, a so-
Cial Mrker, asked While to Jom
them 10 theIr venture because of h.er
knowledge of Canadlan.made prod.
ucts

While, o~ ner of The Great ca.
nadmn Trading Post on Huron



WOODEN SPOON
Restaurant
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"Home cooked meals made
With natural Ingredients

Nov. 21 - 4-8 P.M.
Old-Fashioned

TURKEY $725
DINNER CDN

'3Qt1o PreDlIDIII oa Your U S. Dollir
• Our SpeCialty FRESH COOKED

ROAST BEEF (oH the roast).
• HOMEMADE PIES & DESSERTS

made fresh In "OUR BAKE SHOP .,
CORNER OF CHATHAM & OOUGALL

Call: (519) 252.9422

WINDSORFURRIERS offer many accessories to complement your
coat purcbases such all at Lazares' Furs.- Photo/Cec Southward,

goes through customs," Cooper says. serve the customers. We try to do all
"But the customer doesn't have to the personalized thmgs and people
wait and fill out forms." like that."

Douglas says many of his Amerl- Windsor fur retailers agree that
can customers are very loyal and fur, once only a status symbol of the
continue to make the trip across the yery weal~y, has become a fashIOn
border to store and maintain their Item that IS much more affordable
furs. for the average person. While nearly

A' ,all types of furs are popUlar, from
rthur FreIman of ~re s Furs the reasonably pnced fox to the very

says he believes Amencan fur shop- expensive and delicate lynx furs re-
pers are attracted by a comblllabon tailers agree that one fur IShead 'and
?f exchange r~te, tax and duty sav. shoulders above the croWd.
mgs, and 10dlvldual attention "Over "Mink has got to be the best bUy
here we bend over backwards to when you look at pnce and value,"

Douglas says. "It's one of the best-
wearing, durable furs and there are
so many dIfferent shades and styles,
anyone can wear It."

"Even the younger women are
buying mmk," Fneman says. "It's
affordable and It'S not Just for dress
up, It can be worn for casual wear
too."

Whatever you prefer, one VISitto
Wmdsor WIll convince you of what
furners have always known -
there's a fur out there for everyone

Furriers offer warm and stylish service

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silverware Jeweltery
China and Gifts for all occasio~s '

Open Daily 9-8, Friday 9.9

~~~LTD

Family Owned Smce 1924
1368OTTAWA ST. 519-254-3221
Collect Call. Accepted - 10 Minute. from the Tunnel
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A bundle of savings

WINDSOR'S LARGEST INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED JEWELLERY STORE SINCE 1924

By Lori Koutros

$2,150
CASH PRIZES

INCLUDING
~

0vW\t. '-

\
Ja~!J~~~90=u~~-~---1::
Every Mon. thru -R-'~ [

Sat. Evening i.J
1 30 P m to 10 p m ii

Addsparkle
to your life

R , N 1.0
1 30 425 72
11 23 3251 67
1 11::6C 63
B 2 4- 4966
3 2 3 52 73
R 1I C. 0
6 2 4 5 62
10 2 3 4 64
4 29 ,~5 70
1 12635 53 69
5 16 34 57 61
R , N :; ()'

14 19 45 56 14
2 18 31 48 11
12 22 ~ 59 65
13 531 46 68
8 27 38 58 7S

B B. 720 Ouellette Ave.azaar Ingo Wmdsor, Ont N9A lG2

PLACE (519)252-8272
lOrJ (313) 963.9727raE ACt EVERYONE WELCOME

BINGO IN WINDSOR
ALL WINNINGS TAX FREE

SHARE THE WEALTH: Every Day - 4 to 7:30 p.m.
TUES.-WED.-THURS. MATINEE

1:30 to 4 p.m.
Share The Wealth-11 a.m.• l:3Q p.m.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY MATINEES - 1:30 to 4 p m.
3 Jackpots - S different woys to Bingo for each
Friday - Share The Weolth starts 12 noon
Saturday - Share The Wealth starts 11 a.m.

SPECIAL: Mon.-Tues.-Thurs. - SHARE THE WEALTH
10 p.m. - 10 GAMES PLUS 2 BONUS GAMES

GIANT $18,000 SUNDAY BINGOS
Dec.28, Jan. 4 & 18

By Lori Koutros Gallery. call (519) 252-1539.
Jazz fans won't want to miss the ..

~

HRISTMAS Is upon us Windsor Symphony Orchestra's • H, THE unbeatable luxury
once again and If you're Pops Series when they present ~ of fur, what expense, what ex-

100 ng for a place to get in the The Moo Koffman Quartet. Billed travagance, what a bargain.
SpIrit of the season, come to Wind- as a World Class jazz band, the With most Windsor furners offer-
sor and Essex County. quartet will perfonn at Windsor's IDgtheir American customers up to

Whether you like a quiet coun- Cleary Auditorium saturday Dec. 40 per cent exchange on US curren-
try Christmas party or a city shop. 6 at 8'30 p.m. can the Cleary box cy, fur' of every description has be-
ping splurge, you'll be sure to find office at (519) 252.6579. come the stuff bargain hunter's
it on your trip across the border. ColasantI's Fann in Ruthven dreams are made of.

Starting this week, you'll notice will present it's annual Poinsettia To sweeten the deal a little, many
our downtown area has taken on a festival for the whole family Sun- f
dIfferent look for the 1986110llday day Dec. 7 and Sunday Dec. 14 urriers offer to pick up the tab for
season with some 30,000 red from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. With the dUty charged on coats at U.S. eus.
Christmas hghts adorning the thousands of poinsetti3,$ on dis- toms and Amencans can also apply
trees along the Ouellette Avenue play, there will be music and for a refund on the seven per cent
Mall. Dubbed by the Windsor games, and Santa will be on hand sales tax paid when they purchase
Downtown Busmess Association as to hear Christmas wishes. theIr fur.
Downtown Aglow, A Festival of For more information call (519) If this sounds like Windsor fur-
Ughts, they will give Ouellette's 326-3287. Admission Is free. riers are going a little far .to please
~bQPpingdistrict a holiday sparkle What would Christmas be with. their customers, consider this -
IDtO the new year. out Windsor's annual Jaycees San. Jim Cooper, owner o( Ronald Furs

For theatre lovers, the Univer- ta Oaus Parade? This year's estimates over half the fur salons
slty of Windsor Players WIll pre- parade will be held Saturday Dec. currently operating in Windsor have
sent the Broadway musical 6 at 10 a.m. opened and continue to operate
Grease at the school's Essex Hall ~TEP BACK in time to 19th solely because of American pa.
Theatre, from Thursday Nov. 27 t tronage. Cooper says 90 per cent of
to Sunday N 30 d' cen ury Essex County forov. ,an agam rlstrnas with the John R. Park his business comes from north of the
Thursday Dec. 4 to Sunday Dec. 7. f border.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. and 1'30 amily Saturday and Sunday Dec.
p.m. for the Sunday evening per- 6 and 7 and Saturday and Sunday' "Americans are here basically be-
formances. For ticket Information Dec. 13 and 14. Located on the cause they are getting a tremen-
call the Essex Hall Theatre Box former property of wealthy Amer' dously high premium on their
Office at (519) 258.4232 ext 2804. ican.born merchant John R. Park, dollar," C~per says. "We offer good,

Admirers of canadian art will the homestead will treat visitors high qUalIty furs and people know
be getting a treat Friday Dec. 5 to a traditional country Christmas, tha~ they've known it for years and
through Sunday Dec. 21 at the guaranteed to make you feel like they tell their friends."
Fifth Annual Doin' the Louvre one of Essex County's first set. Jack Douglas, owner of Jack
Unjuried art show and sale at tIers. For detaIls, call (519) 738. Douglas FUrs, says although 70 per
Windsor's Artcite Gallery. 2029 or (519) 776.5209. cent of his customers are American

TP.e fundralser at Artcite's Christmas in the VIctorian era bargains are not the only goal. '
MacKenzie Hall Gallery, 3277 will be the theme at Amherst- "They like to shop in Windsor,
Sandwich St., Is a once-a-year burg's Park House Museum Dec. 7 they like the quality, they don't have
opportumty to view and purchase and Dec. 14 from 1:30to 4 30 pm. any problems, everything is taken
original works of young canadian For detaIls on holiday activIties care of The only problem they have
artists. Twenty per cent of the 10 and around Windsor, call the IS making up their m10d on their
Christmas Sale proceeds WIll be Tounst and ConventIOn Bureau, at h"
donated to the non.proflt Artclte (5 pure ase.19) 255-6580. Indeed, most Windsor furners~~~~~~~~..._...... .L WIll even shIp a coat to the US. to

aVOIdborder delays. "The coat stll
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Visit Windsor's modern food stores - A&P
Choose frqm a selection of your favourite brands, including quality meats, tasty deti prod~cts,

Canadian chedder cheeses, fresh fish, instore bakeries, farm fresh produce,
* Pharmacies and friendly Canadian service. Never before could you get more for your dollar.
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.Currenl Canadian Bank Rate at I me of publication

WINDSOR. ONTARIO
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Tour Windsor sights on a bus for free

year's trophy wmners for an out-
standing mUSIcalentry

Theme of thl5 year's parade IS
The SPIrtt of Chnstmas. "The
whole emphaSISand JOy of Cnst-
mas is glV1ng,and seemg a smile
from those chIldren." June says

With as many as 35 Jaycees glv-
109their tlme to thIS parade, tIlis
year's event ISbound to be a hit.

But the undISputed man of the
hour WIll defimtely be Santa Claus
himself, bnnglng up the rear to
the delight of those who have kept
up a faithfullf fngld VIgil.

uTo see santa commg up the
street on hIS big float, well, even
for the adults It'S really some-
thing You can Justsee the enthu-
sIasm on those faces, you just
know It'SSanta Claus," June says.

thiS year's parade ~ III begIn ID
front of Riverside Dnve 5 Holiday
Inn at 10 a.m, contmue fast to
Ouellette Avenue, then soulh on
Ouellette, turnmg nght on Giles
Boulevard \lihere It ends

ment is the key to the parade's con-
tinued success, noting that local
beauty pageant winners, area may-
ors. counCilmen, and pollee and
flrechlefs always take part to give
the event a umque local appeal
But vlSillng participants are also a
bIg part of the parade and each
year bands and marchmg groups
from Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, and
vanous parts of Ontario pack their
bagsand head to Wmdsor.

June says he IS hopmg for over
100 entnes to thiS year's parade
which will be marshalled by the
ever-popular team of Kermit the
Frog and MISSPiggy. Other more
human partiCipants Will be the
newly crowned MISSDomlDJOnof
(anada, or local MISS Wmdsor,
Wmdsor's Scarlet Bngdde Band,
the Wmdsor Police Pipe Band and
the vIsiting Milford Redskms, last

Ambassadors of Tourism lead trips
callmg themselves Wmdsor's attractions Uke Fort Malden, Cola-

Ambassadors of Tounsm, 25 volun- santi's Farm and Wllhstead Manor
teers from all walks of hfe give their provide suitable wlllter tour stops.
bme on a regular basis to accompa- On tour day, gUides provide Vl5-
ny groups on guided tours of local ItOrs with complementary welcome
attracllons. brochures, canadian flag pins and

Group ltineranes are arranged by other group gifts.
the Tourtst Bureau free of charge Burton says Windsor 15 umque In
according to the mterests of the offenng a step-on guide service free
touring group, Burton says. of charge. "It's just an excellent

uWe're having a good response," program, we're the only city that
she says. uIt's been mcreasmg more offers it. We can do It because we're
and more every year since 1982 be- staffed entirely by volunteers Peo-
cause tile visitors don't have to do pIe have nothing to lose"
anything but arrive on a bus." To arrange a tour Itinerary and

Tours are arranged at least three the services of an Ambassador of
weeks in advance regardless of the TOUrtsffi, call the Tounst and Con-
season. Burton says popUlar indoor vennon Bureau at (519) 255.6530.

BV Lori Koutros

I FOR A GENERATION,
It'S one of the biggest events

of the Chnstmas season ID Wmd-
sor, a time when children can see
for themselves that there really IS
a santa Claus. It's the annual Wind-
sor Jaycees Santa Claus parade
and It has meant Chnstmas to
Wmdsontes for over 17 years.

It WIll be held Saturday Dec. 6,
startmg at 10 a.m. Although only a
fractIOn of the size of the malor pa.
rade spectaculars we see every
year In Df>tTOltand New York City,
the Jaycees parade has a speCial
place m Wmdsor's heart.

~It's a project that highlights the
Jaycees and theIr work In the com-
mUDlty a great deal," says thiS
year's parade co-chairman Barry
June "It's somethmg we give to the
commuDlty and \lie always get a
big thank-you ~

June sa~s commuDlty mvolve-

!tHEN IT COMES to tour-
109 Wmdsor and Essex

Coun ,you won't find a better bar.
gain than the services of a Tounst
and ConventIOn Bureau GUide. It's
absolutp1yfree.

ThIS year alone, the bureau has
arranged for its volunteer guides to
conduct over 138 Windsor and Essex
County bus tours as well as provide
services to 98conventions.

ConventJon Bureau Tourism co.I ordmator Betty Burton says the

I
service grew out of a volunteer bTl'
gade orgamzed to help visitors to
Windsor dUTIng DetrOit's 1982 Re.I pUblican conventlon.

I I

~ ;1: ' -

,: ,> - 't'

~ I GUIDED BUS TOURS of Windsor and Essex County ShO~ ~isltors highlights and unique area attractions. ThisI volunteered service of the Tourist and Convention Bureau is absolutely free. - PhotojCec Southward

I Santa Claus parade
Dee. 6
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SIX
OPEN ON
THANKSGIVING DAY
From 9 30 A.M.-9 30 P M
FOR All YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
NEEDS VISIT SANT A AND
RECEIVE A FRfE
COlOURING BOOK &
M&.M'S CANDIES

OVER 4,500 FREE PARKING SPACES
CQNVENIfNTIY LOCATED NEAR ALL
MAJOR ENTRANCE WAYS TO
DEVONSHIRE MALL

FIVE

A WIDE VARIETY OF FOOD
TENANTS WITH FAST AND FRIENDLY
SERVICE. A BEAUTIfULLY LANDSCAPED &
SPAOOUS SEATING AREA WHERE YOU CAN

.sIT AND ENJOY YOUR DELICIOUS MEAL

~I ........ - ...

~~ ...

3100 HOWARD AVENUE, AT THE E.C. ROW EXPRESSWAY
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS: MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9:30 a.m.-9 30 P m.

DevonsHIre

ONE

6 GOOD R ONS
TO SHOP AT

DEVONSHIRE MALL
WINrDSOR, CANADA

FOUR

THREE

TWO

EASY ACCESS TO OEVO"'-
SHIRE MALL FROM 80~
ruNNEl AND BRIDGE EN.
TRA,NCES INTO CANA lJA.
CUP THIS CONVENIENT MAP
AND SAVE IT FOR RJTtJRE
SHOP'f>1NG TRIPS TO
DEVONSHIRE MAll..

FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEA.
SUflE, OVER 150 STORES
AI-.jD SERVICES INCLUDING
SEARS, THe BAY, AND MIRA-
ClE MART DEPARTMENT
S70RE.

YOUR SHOPPING [)Oll.AR WIll
GO MUCH fURTHEIl. IN CAN-
AOA WE RECOMMEND CUR.
RENCY EXCHANGE BeFORE

ENTERING CANADA OR USE
OF MAJOft CREDIT CARDS.

PUBliSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR
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NEW IDEAS ADD DIMENSION •••
can probably be made for a separate
parkway system from Wmdsor to
Amherstburg and along the Lake
Ene shorelme at least as far as
Wheatley.

Burr and Essex County officials
Will meet With 51. Clair parkway offi-
CIals this week. The mayor said he
wants a separate parkway for Wmd.
sor and county if an extension of the
St Clair system isn't feaSible.

The planned meetlOg With SI. Clair
parkway offICials won't be wasted,
Mayor Burr stated, because there IS

reaUy lookmg forward to an
expansIOn."

Harrison said he was also con-
cerned about the admmlStrahve
headaches of managing a parkway
extendmg from Sarnia to Wmdsor
and perhaps beyond. An extension
of the St. Clair parkway would likely
require approval of Its existing mu.
niclpal members - the cities of Sar.
nia and Chatham and counties or
Lambton and Kent - as well as the
province.

Harrison said a better argument

THE SITE of the gutted White building which faces the Detroit River may be used for a high. rise development.
- PhotofNlc~ BrancaccIO

provincial government was Progreso
slve Conservative - one of whom
was a touTlsm minIster from Lamb.
ton County where the largest part of
the St Clair parkway was proposed.

Tile St. ClalT Parkway Com-
mISSion was formally approved by
an act of the provmcial legislature
in 1966 but without extensIOn into
Essex County.

Bob Hamson, general manager of
the St. Clair system, Isn't enthusI-
astic about an expansIOn "We've got
so many tbmgs on our plate, I'm not

NO RISK
GUARANTEE
YOll mUll ba
compleloly ... u.
lied with you,
new Imlge at
Ilia Uma ot Inltlal
otytlng 0< YOllr
"",nay wtll ba
relunded In full
10 you

1-519-258-1149

take place over many years and in
many different ways. Pnvate devel.
opment tbat fits the City'S concept
plan could keep the pnce lower

But millions of dollars Will be
needed just for inihal cleanup of the
land, limited park development and
constructIOn of a seawall to protect
the property.

The city's concept plan calls for
expensive attractIOns like a marina,
plaza for the International Freedom
Festlval, shippmg museum, outdoor
amphitheatre, enclosed nower
gardens, fountain and reflecting
pool, parking areas, floatmg and
land-based restaurants, and bou.
tlques.

The mayor believes the water-
front land can one day lure visitors
from tar beyond the city's bounda-
nes and Its development deserves
(manclal support from other regIOns
and the province,
""HAT'S THE main argument
• used to support the - devel-

opment of the three existmg
parkway commISSions in Ontario.

Although the idea goes back even
farther, much of the early debate
about a Wmdsor.Essex County park.
way system took place In the 19605
when the St. Clair Parkway CommIS-
sIOnwas formed.

The St. Clair system runs from
Sarnia to Chatham, WIth the stretch
along the SI. Clair River and old
Highway 40 havmg the greatest
prominence.

As soon as thIS parkway was pro-
posed. Windsor and Essex County
politicians, chambers of commerce
and tourist organizations suggested
It be extended at least as rar as
Amherstburg.

They argued the hlStoncal signifi-
cance of the DetrOIt River and Its
eXlStlng hlStoncal Sites, such as Fort
Malden, mented a parkway system
more than the St. Clair shoreline.

But as was so often the case in the
City'S past, the Windsor area was sol.
Idly represented by Liberal poli-
tiCians at the time while the

Oon't lOOK any further' The tedmology,
quality and attention to detail ,n our
replacement allows us to gl~e you the
IJIt,mate ,n 0 natural versatIle look for
today's style consCIous man. whether
yav hove a receding hairline or are
totally bold You really owe rt to
yOllrself to Inspect our new Image hQlr
replacement system

YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED
WITH YOUR NEW IMAGE.

12 Elliott St. E., Windsor

MONOXIDIL
(ROGAINE)

NOW AVAILABLE ~

Il1?ages IV

Looking For A New
Lease on Life. 0 •

or ~ .~hang~ ~f Image~

4PROVINCIALL Y funded
parkway system could be the

nClal key to developing Wmd-
sor's mertront lands, some of which
Is owned by the canadian Nauonal
railway, Mayor David Burr believes.

The Niagara Parks CommISSIOn,
for example, is probably the most
successfulm North Amenca.

With revenues of about $30 mil-
lion a year extracted m vanous
ways from the hordes of tounsts VIS-
iting Niagara Falls each year, the
parks comml$SlOn ISmore than self-
supporting - it makes an annual
profit of $3 to $4 million.

The Niagara commission operates
a vanety of services Including a
fleet of 80-passenger buses, over-
head cable car rides, and a horticul-
tural school With a three-year study
program.

It also mamtams a 56-km (35-
mJle) stretch of parks, gardens and
historical Sites from Fort Ene to Nl-
agara.on.the-Lake that are reo
nowned across North Amenca.

As the Niagara Parks Commission
celebrates Its 10Ist anniversary thiS
year, Burr ISexplonng the pOSSibili-
ty of a parkway system for Windsor
Qnd at least some of Essex County's
shoreline.

It's an idea that's been raised 10'
eally during the last 60 years, but in-
different provlDcial governments
appear to have been Its malO bar-
rier.

Burr IS convinced it's worth an.
other try because of the potential
multi.million dollar costs involved
in developing the CN riverfront
lands which the city WIll soon can.
trol.

Windsor doesn't have a pnce tag
on Its concept plan for the riverfront
land or a firm timetable.

"We could spend $100 million or
we could spend less," Burr said,
explaining that development can

By Gary Rennie
and Marty Beneteau
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IN PARKWAY DEVELOPME T
system, both Burr and Hale agree, IS
the hIgher level of provlDc131fund-
109they a !tract

After deductmg healthy revenues
from Its operatIOns, the St. Clair sys-
tem gets 76 per cent of Its capital
costs and 60 per cent of Its operatmg
costs from the province. The rest
comes from partlClpatmg mumcipal.
ltles

The revenues generated by the Ni-
agara commlsslOn,make other parks
departments green WIth envy, But
the typical mUnicIpality - which
covers only a small part of Its parks
and recreatIOn costs from revenues
- doesn't have a world-class attrac-
tion like the falls in Its back yard.

The three parkway systems in
Ontano all differ III the degree to
whlen the province controls their
bUdgets and the makeup of the
boards of commISSion that run them.

NIAGARA, THE oldest park-
way system, was founded with

e mtent10n of bringmg some well-
planned tourism attractions and
services to a falls area that was seen
as overrun by tawdry commercial
operat1ons.

[mtlally, the Niagara commissIOn
relled for funds on water rights
charged to Ontano Hydro that still
bring III several million doUars a
year. Now, the commission gener-
ates so much money from its own op-
eratidns serving the estimated 10 to
12 million tourISts VISitIngthe falls
each year that the hydro revenues
are just the Icing on a very big cake.

Because It generates all its own
operating and capital funds, the NI-
agara commission also enjoys almost
complete IOdependence from the

CONTINUED

HILLMAN MARSH

POINTPELEE
NATIONAL PARK

ready acquIred by the
conservatIon authonty could
easily become the nucleus of a
parkway run as a separate diVI-
sion

"It's always been remarkable

LAKE ERIE

ESSEX•
JACK MINER'S

COLASANTI'S

LEAMINGTON

operated as a diVISIOn of the
Essex Region Conservation Au-
thonty (ERCA),

ERCA general manager Phil
Hale belIeves the shorelme rec-
.reatlon and Illstonal sites al-

HERITAGE VILLAGE

HARROW. KINGSVILLE

LASALLE

LAKE ST. CLAIR

oPECHE ISLM./O LIGHTHOUSE COVE
DETROIT ST. CLAIR BEACH ~' ~

WINDSOR. BELLE ~/.~ -,
RIVERFRONT T'CUMSEH STONEY POINT

HOLIDAY BEACH
PROVINCIAL PARK

to me that 80 per cent of the
border crossIngs mOntana take
place In Wmdsor and we don t
have a parkway commiSSIOn,"
said Hale. "It's somethmg that
should have been here 25 years
ago."

Hale said a parkway system
beginning in Wmdsor could
branch out In two mam direc-
tions - alOJlg the Lake St. Clair
and Lake Ene shorelme - glv-
mg VISitors the optIOn of short
and long detours from Highway
401.

IIE SAID THE Lake St Clair
branch could mcorporate

exlS mg golf courses With boatlng
and recreatIonal faci1Jtles sucll as
the CIty'S Sandpomt Beach and
Lakeview Manna, Peche Island, the
muniCIpal beach in Belle River, and
the Ruscom Shores and Tremblay
Beach conservation areas.

HlStoncal sites In Wmdsor, such
as WII1Jsteadand the Hiram Walker
HlStoncal Museum could lead to-
wards Amherstburg's Fort Malden,
the North American Black Histonal
Museum, Park Homeslead and
Southwestern Ontario Hentage Mu-
seum.

Wmdsor's nverfront parks and
Ojibway Park could be lied mto
other park conservation areas and

n campgrounds such as Holiday
Beach, Fox Creek, Cedar Creek,
Hillman Marsh, Pomt Pelee Nation-

PELEE ISLAND al Park and Wheatley Provincial
Park, Other attracb.ons such as Jack

V Miner's bird sanctuary and Colasan-
i ti's tropl~1 greenhouses would be
I~~~ ~~~_~~~_.~ _..~~~~~~ ~_~_~ .~_".~~_~_~=_~~~:w~/he main route of such a

THIS ESSEX COUNTY map shows potential sites along the proposed Windsor parkway plan The mam benefit of a parkway

some potential for joint tounsm
programs t9 promote day-long
or overmght trips from WIndsor
to Sarma.

Another optIOn IS a Wlndsor-
Essex County parkway system

••,. __ ....... PII_ .... I!1.11_.......... __ ._r"II..nLZ_.. ~ ..... _ ...---... " ... __ ......_._ ... _ ..s..... ~ ........ "'!!:sw:~"._....... _.. __ .... _ ....
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• SElECTED AS "THE BEST ORIENTAL
RESTAURANT" - BY MONTHlY DETROIT
MAGAZINE - APRil '82 ISSUE

• "BEST CHINESE RESTAURANT AWARD'
_ CHANNEL WXYZ - MARCH 84

• THE ONlY "4 STAR RESTAURANT IN
WINDSOR RATED BY METROPOLITAN
DETROIT
Special Banquet Dmners Available

MOlI-TltU!tS 1457 University Ave. W.
II AM11.30PM Wind lor, Ont Can.

Itl & SAT 1-519-252-4651
II AM-I AM Oetrolt Cllil

SOlI 1-313-961-0212
11AM9.30PM all major credit

L..:..:."":---'----J cards accepted

-#~UNIVERSIT~ LI L

-1(,=':7 DlC
7l~ Irt r-

.... _ a

30% U.S. Exchange

'''':JiCiSEr:.
7995Tecumseh Rd. E.
At Lauzon 948-5990c __

am•a

~LJiLJt
- RIVERSIDE DP '-

-------~_.
12010 Riverside Dr. E.

519-735-6021

Overlooking Lake 5t Clair,
Windsor's only authentiC roadhouse
serving a traditional menu The Best

selection of Fresh Fish Dally
35% US Exchange

'fa2

Where Good Friends Meet'

JLJLJgL]il ","",,"'"11[
RIVERSIDE DR

~

MUSIC 7 NIGHTS A WEEK

945-3175
6675 Tecumseh Rd. E.

4 WINDSOR'S UNIQUE RESTAURANTS
M1l'- ..~~ IIJJ ~

t=a~~~~I'
~iL~~~ -~-~,,~~- --p- -~ -

~ RE~AURANTTAVERN
A FINE FAMILY RESTAURANT
Clpm Brmb 111.11.-2:30 p.lI. $7.95
tapti'S Bl1ffet 4 p,m.-8:30 p... $9.95

Dancing 6 Night. A Wesk
to Top 40'.

....
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could be preserved as the face of a
modern development.

The fate of the White BUlldmg re-
mams uncertam.

By a 6-4 vote, aldermen deCided to
try once more to convince owner To-
ny Gualtieri to take advantage of
provincml heritage grants for pre-
serving the structure, rather than
tear it down

Gualnen has threatened to fight i(l
court for a demolitIon permit.

Gail Sussman, a consultant With
hentage branch of the MinIStry of
Citizenship and Culture, said her
department would pay the $1&,000
cost of secunng the facade for up to
two years.

That would leave the owner With
an estimated $23,500 10 engmeenng
fees and demolition costs to remove
the burned-out In..sldes of the bUIld-
mg.

Sussman said the offer ISconditIo-
nal on counCil deslgnatmg the build-
ing under the Ontario Hentage Act
as requested by several local groups.

She said other prOVincial money,
perhaps more than $75,000, ISavail-
able for restoration. Also, the Essex
County HIStOrICal Society pledged
$1,500.
"THE STREETSCAPE

IS qUite uDlque and qUIte
wonderful," said Sussman. "It
wouldn't take that much work to reo
turn the full glory of that
streetscape "

But Jeff Slopen, lawyer for the
owner, held out little hope that Gual-
tIeri Willchange his mind about tear-
109down the burned remains .

He said the facade IS unsafe, hav-
ing lost lateral support above the
second floor.

Gualtieri could not be reached for
comment Monday night.

Some members of council are con-
cerned that designating the White
Buildmg Without the owner's consent
could lead the city mto a costly cam-
paign to save the entire Norwich
Block. .

They said Burr's notion of assem-
bling the property ISill-fated.

"This is not a WIUistead and not a
Mackenzie Hall - not architectural-
ly and not hlStoncally," said Ald.
Mike Ray.

"It's a run-down, core city area
that needs to be bulldozed and re-
placed WIth a modem City devel.
opment."

Ray was supported by lOck Lim-
oges, Tom Toth and John Millson.

Ald Donna Champagne and others
who favored deferral said the Clt;
should explore all Its optIons before
wntmg off the White BUlldmg.

She said the City needs a master
plan to protect Its key hentage sItes

In 1980the Ontano Hentage Foun-
datlon donated $75,000 to shore up
the facade of a hIStoric commerCIal
bUlldmg In Port Hope which, like the
White Bulldmg, had Its roof and m-
ternal structure ravaged by flre

It has the smallest budget - about
$2 milllon for 1986 operations and
$600,000 for capital improvements.

Along With the city's intenl10ns for
a parkway, there has also been the
question of what to do about the his-
toric waterfront property whIch was
gutted by fire recently.

Mayor Burr will ask property own.
ers in the historic 100 block of RI-
verside Drive West to consider
pooling their lands for a major high-
rise development.

A summer fIre that gutted the 101.
year-old White BUIlding at III RI-
verside Dr W has taken the heart
out of the 19th.century commercial
block, Burr said, and Its best use
would be as an assembled package
for a condomimum or hotel.

THE MAYOR outlmed his
plans after City CounCil. for

the second time in a month, failed to
deCide whether to allow demolition
of the WhIte Buildmg's tottenng fa-
cade or take advantage of provmcial
funds to save It. The matter was de-
ferred for two weeks.

Burr said he asked city officials to
approach the lO-odd property own-
ers on the block about selling their
land in partnership.

"The time ISnght for either luxury
condominium or hotel posslbll1ties in
that block, If (owners) can put to-
gether a large chunk of property and
speak with one VOice," he said. uA
large piece of property 10 one own-
ership is worth more to a developer
than the indiVidual pieces as they
now sit"

The mayor did not rule out direct
CIty Involvement in assembling fIve
or six properties for development, as
it did with Bill Docherty's City centre
proJect, which included the lWton
Hote~ a parking garage, commercial
and residential hlghrises and a mari-
na.

Burr said he would prefer to see a
pnvate developer take the project,
but WlOdsor could get 1Ovolved if
there is potential for profit on the
valuable downtown land overlooking
Dieppe Gardens .

Assembling properties between
Ouellette Avenue and Ferry Street
would cost several million dollars.

"Maybe there's some way I can
serve as a catalyst to bring the (own-
ers) together and try to get them to
co-operate, recognizing the exist10g
buitdin~ don't have much useful life
left," Burr said.

A consultant's report suggests the
White Building facade, made from
cut limestone that was quamed In
Amherstburg more than 100 years
ago, is In better shape than the rest
of the block.

It is believed that at least one de-
veloper has met Burr to dISCUSS
bUilding a condommlUm on the
block But the mayor declmed com-
ment, saymg only he IS"aware there
is interest"

Ideally, Burr said, the hlstonc fa-
cades of the three-storey bUlldmgs

•

CARPET AND
TILE CENTRE

3636
WALKERRD.

WINDSOR, ONT.

Beautifying Windsor
FromCll
provIncial Tounsm Ministry, which
IS responsible for overseeing the
parkway systems

The 5t Lawrence Parkway Com-
mission is completely under the min-
IStry'S control

ITS $12 MILLION annual bud-
get is approved directly by the

province and revenues of about $4
milllon are returned to the province.

, It receives no financial support from
area mUnicipalities

The St. Lawrence IS the longest
parkway system - stretching 193
km (120 miles) from Kmgston to the
Quebec border.

It was formed in 1955 at the time
of constructIon of the St Lawrence
Seaway.

It was mtended to save hlStoncal
Sites along its route from demolition.

The St. Clair River parkway was
the last system formed in Ontario
and has a umque mixture of local
government and prOVincial control.

CERAMIC
TILE

CENTRE
35% Premium on U.S. Fund51

\

MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-5.30, FRIDAY til19:00, SATURDAY till 4 P.M

on Purchases exceeding
$1,000°0 U.S. (within 50 mile radius)

FOR SELECTION, QUALITY & SA VINGS

FREE
DELIVERY

~

Olani ' J L East on Riverside
T.:e___ --' Dr. to Walker Rd.

J ~
{C_ !l South on Walker

i Rd. Smiles
! -f (519)969-3941
~ .~ 111~ 0; <AlL COLLECT:I~=~_--,

....Ifo.'O(~

• FOR THE LATEST IN
CERAMIC TILE FASHIONS

• SHOP WHERE YOUR
DOLLAR BUYS YOU MORE!

IWINDSOR'S Mayor David Burr wears the chain of office, a symbol of
his authority In office. - Photo,lStar FlIes
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A necklace of
parks, charming tovvns

and little treasures .

~ke this opportunity to pack up
Ithe car dnd travel Canada's South

Shore. A tempting selection of rural
hIdeaways startIng just 25 minutes
from the bustling heart of DetrOit.
Take highway 18 south to Amherst-
burg. Harrow, Kingsville & thru If.'a"
mlnglon on highway 3 to Whf.'atley.

I

& THE KINGSVIlLE
BUSINlSS COMMYNITY

WELCOMES YOUI
Jo n U. for the HIghland

Gome. June 2B & !he
• MIgration f .. tlVal Oct 17.19

SANDPIPER THOMAS
GALLERY GALLERY

278DalhouaieSt. 101Park St. w.
AMHERSTBURG,Onl. WINDSOR, Onto

(519)736-2876 253-7003
ORIGINAL PAINnllSS - LIMITED EOfT/ON PRIm
SCULPTURE - FINE CRAFTS - CUSTOM FRAMI.

For mor,. Information on
Canada s South Shore,
call Emily at 15191326-2721

A perfect day's event, packed With shop-
pmg. sunning & sight-seeing. Or even bet-
ter. enJoy the SCXJthShore o~er several
days & get to know the friendly C~na-
dtans who call this sun-spot their home.

See you on the beClch!

,,
HRfH'TO',
PEtEr 1':1 ,

\,,
~ "

..... .. ..... CONVENTION & VISITORS

-.

• ~ Bureau of Windsor,

~

l:sse" County &
Pelee Island.

For information,
Please Call or Write

Place Goyeau, 80 Chatham St. E.,
Wmdsor, Ont , Canada
N9A 2Wl (519) 255-6530

1lJ

DUFFY'S//
TAVERN' MOTOR INN
306 Dalhousie St.

in H"torlC Amherstbu,g. On"
(519) 736.4301
(519) 736.2101

Ac,~s from Robia hland

l AJ';r EF?lt

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
MOTOR INN

:1" : 200 Tal"l E LhlAlnglen Dnl 118H3X6
:1 '"""" .Large Clean Rooms'I Cm'l .Outdoor Pool "Telephones
: MOTOR "Air ConditIOning
=1 INN 'MC AE Visa Accepted
: 'Colour TeleVISion
.'0- ..... ~ •••• 'Frlendly Courteous Service

f4) FnrRmmllmcall (519) 326.4425

M-._..,01- -re 85 Park St
~~WJ.e~ - KINGS\ILU .. or.T
(T'E.I{.ll,,\'C'E lI'O:r+>L) FOR
I.~ \,: RESERVATIONS
: ~ ~ (519) 733-4651
I See our ad dSf"herf

m thIS feBturf:

w~o Restaurant
o 0 224nl R_I.ur.nll LId

One Block North 01 the
New Leamington Manna

311 ERIE ST. S., LEAMINGTON, ONT.
N8H 3ea 1-519-326-6071

~ Golf Courses
15191326-2721

t::::- Essex Region Conservation Areas
V 15191776-5209

I, Milrfnas
~ 15191 326-2721

Jim & Gisele Boutro8

SUN PARLOR MOTEL
17 MODERN AIR CONDITIONED uNiTS

KITCHENmES & WATER BEDS AVAilABLE
COLOUR SATELLITE TV
5 MINUTES TO COlASANTIS
JACK MINERS & POINT PElEE
DIRECTDIAL PHONES 135 TALBOT W.
COMMERCIAL RATES NO.3 HWY W.
OPEN YEAR ROUND LEAMINGTON
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The tradition of encasing relics in
altars, Regal explained, "goes back
to the very ancIent days when great
veneratIOn was given to the remains
of the martyrs The reason for that
was, of course, their great attach-
ment to Jesus. It wasn't adoration. It
was always Christ-centred. It was
the life of Jesus made viSIble" to
early catholics

"Even today. places of burial can
be places of pIlgrimage," he said,
"It's like, why do we have photo-
graphs of our relatives after they
have dIed?"

Relics are "a concrete reminder
that Jesus lives in us. I want to really
stress this IS not adoration of the
saints, It's not that whole thing that
catholics are sometimes accused of."

But samts Regal added, "are mak.
109 a comeback" after falling out of
fashion in tbe catholic church seve-
ral years ago.

IN IDS ADDRESS during the
ceremony, London (Ontario,

canada) Diocese Auxiliary BIShop
Frederick Henry told tJ1e crowd to
"be in the world., not of It ., . in bfe,
let us celebrate its meanmg through
Jesus Cbnst, m death, rest in the
promises of God."

John Cole, 17, watcbed as hIS par-
ents Mark and Linda Cote, carned
the relic of 81.Basil to the altar.

"I thought it W(I}lldbe a bigger
show, but [ like the way it was done,"
said John, a student at St. Anne High
SChool in Tecumseh. "It was more
casual than I thought. Then when
they got the music going, it was real-
ly nice'

Betty Federiro and her bllSband
Tony carried the relic of St. Anthony
the Abbot, calling its inclUSIOn "an
honor for the Itahan community."

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

Visiting Kingsville?
Visit the Lakeshore
• Internationalty Famous Smorgasbord
• Friendly Family Dining
• Spectacular Lake Ene View

• • Live Entertamment and DanCing
• Accommodations
• Close to Golf, Beaches
• \/2 Hour from Windsor and DetrOit

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS
85 Park St., KINGSVillE 733-4651

A relic from St. Francis of Assisi,
who died m 1226,'was cbosen for the
same reason.

A bone fragment from the re-
!1l.ail!S of St. Basil was placed in the
altar. Sl Basil is patron of the Ea.
sUmn fathers who have served the
parish for more Ulan 100years.

Relics from three canadian
martyrs who died in tile 17th cen.
tury - st. Jolin de Brebeuf, St.
Gabriel Lalemant and St. Charles
GreDler - also were mterred. Regal
said they were selected because of
their French backgrounds and the
spin! with whIch they attempted to
spread catholicism In canada.

Each of the relics were wrapped
in simple paper packages except for
the one belonglDg to Blessed Mane
Rose Durocher. Founder of the SIS-
ters of the Holy Names, who have
also served Sl John the Baptist par.
ish for 8 century, she died in 1849 at
the age of 38.

II is the first time any relic be-
longing to her has ever been placed
in an altar. Marie Rose, wIlo lived
just outside Montrea~ beeame a
candIdate for sainthood in 1982.

Before she can altain that plateau,
however, the Vatican must have evi-
dence of "one more miracle," said
Sister Marthe Lacroix, former supe-
nor general of the Holy Names or-
der

That may not take long, Lacroix
said, adding that Marie Rose is cred-
Ited with curing a five-year-old girl
In Oregon who suffered from what
was diagnosed as terrni~ braiA
cancer.

"They SlUdshe would live just a
few years and thers all. Now she's
10and she is cured."

;...

~~':'-.,: ;

Minut.s from Jack Miners, CoiasantlS, Pele8 Island Wmery,
POlOtPelM and J. R. Park HOI,le,tead

"Have a Happy /J;> Safe Thanksgiving and
thanks for being Good Nejghbpurs

.. , from everyone at the Lakeshore/"

\
1

\

As THE SWEET aroma of
incense filled the air inside

St. John the Baptist Church in
Amberstburg recently, an overflow
crowd caught a rare glimpse of Ro-
man catholic history.

seven relics, six of which be.
longed to saints, were placed In the
altar of the 142.year-old church.
The tiny bone fragments were gifts
from the Vatican.

"Tbls IS a real celebration." said
Rev. William Regal, the pansh's
associate pastor. "It's a celebration
of our catholic heritage,"

Tra4ltionaUy, every altar in a
Roman catholic church contains a
rehc bUt, Regal said, "there's no
indication that anything had ever
been pIaceOIn ours.

"I've d'one some investigation and
the altar was placed In the church in
the early 60s, but I can't find any
indication of relics. Maybe lb.ere
were some. We just don't know.
That's why I decided to have this
festival."

And since November is a montb
of .remembrance in the catholic re-
ligIon, Regal dOClded to stage the
event on All Souls' ~y.

Each of the relics is about the SIZe
of a match head and has been au-
thenticated by the 'stiean. In
addition, Regal elPIaiDed, each has
special significance to the parISh.

The oldest relic is from St Antho-
ny the Abbot who died m 356. It was
selected because Anthony IS patron
of the Abruzzi region in Italyand the
St. Jobn the Baptist parish is home
to a~arge number of Itahan-Canadi.
ans.

By Eric Mayne

481 Ouellette
WINDSOR

1.519.973.1618

OPEN
SUNPAY
12-4:30 p.m.

1?KtiJ145 II
FURS

FROM LEFT, REV. Michael Lehman, Bisb&p Frederick Keary,
Rev. WilUam Riegel,llev.llidaaei Flal .. aacl Rev. Rebert

DugpD" ever sauls' relicsoatile altar
at 51. Jolla lite Baptist cIuIrch

in Am1lerstbvg.
- PhotofDereJl De Bono

Windsor office and packing plant: 519-973-1775
Toronto; Melwood oW ce (Willowdole ~ 416-4'9-3117

How often ha'fe you asked tillS

question?
We hove a s.mple and stylish
answer ior youl The Included
brochures show the Ideal gIft pack
available to you for your family.'
friends or business ocquomtances
These pads are assembled m
OntarIO for bene, quality and
belter senllCe for our Canadtan
and Amenc:~~
We nave !lad 15 years expenence
with Flonda GIft Pocks Th,s
elegant assembly IS also available
to our customers separately or os
a combined package The price

range IS accordrng to your preference, you choose the sIZe of the product
and type of padogRl9 We deltver locally or to many pOints In Onlorlo or
the U S If you hove any Ideas, suggest,ons or questions let's tolk!

Thank You

"How c/o we acknowledge our
employees with" suitable,
practical gifl, which will
please everyone?"

Dear Customer:

Vatican's gift
of saints' rare

relics is.history
in the making
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DENNIX JORGENSE~ likes playing his game
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T~ka E CRow Easl
10 Walklr Rd lad
go Soulh 'It mill

4072
WALKER RD.

Windsor,Ont.

Phone
969-0152-3

friends and relatives during sum-
mer backyard parties at his home
and people couldn't get enough of it.

Scores are kept on a sheet that
looks just like the ones used at bo-
wling alleys.
• For Jor.Golf, there's a scorecard
similar to those provided at golf
courses, with pars Indicated for
each hole.

CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS CN15,

VOLUME DISCOUNTS ON LIGHTS & MAJOR APPLIANCES

-
sen is so sure WI! be (l big hit, he hac;
apphed for patents In both 'canada
and the United States.

"How many games are there that
a five-year-old can play wlth his or
her parents?" Jorge~D asked.

Currently, the games are made to
order by a Wlndsor contractor to
Jorgensen's precise speciflcations.

He said he tested the game on

OPEN 9-9 Daily;
Sat. 9-6; Till Xmas

f\PPl\AtlCE .1
S\\OPPE ~

\ VISA I OR lIce)]

Il
~~~=-

~

wlmg and shuf!le-bo!!n:! The gretn
surface and little ball also give rise
to comparisons with billiards.

Jorgensen l1as designed a three-
meter long alley, one meter WIde
With 10 carved pins at one end. To
knock them down, the player uses a
standard golf ball and putter.

The game sells for $149.95, a spe-
Cial Introductory offer, and Jorgen-

The result "135 hIS prototype mne
hole mInt-golf course, Jor-Golf,
which Ile designed and built himself.

Jor-Golf has been on the market
smce last spring and Jorgensen sells
botl1a concrete and wooden versIOn.
It IS complete WIth sand and water
traps and IS played ltke a monkey
golf game at an amusement park.

The best part 15 It'S small enough
to set up on the front lawn and tile
wooden versIOn can be broken down
and brought InsIde the house, so
aVid golfers can pursue theIr first
love year round.

The major drawback to Jar-Golf IS
Its price The wooden set retaIls for
$395; the pre-cast concrete set IS
$595.

Jorgensen figured he had to de-
vIse a game that people enjoyed
playmg that was also economIcal
and approximated as closely as pos-
Sible the expenence of the real
game

Jor-Golf eventually spawned Jor-
Golf Bowling, Jorgensen's new baby.

It's a minIature bowhng alley
made of pme and particle board
covered In all-weather carpeting
that combines the skills of golf, bo-

Tee it
upon
your
own
alley

Golf, bowling
combined

By Ted Shaw

THE GAMES people play .
Take Denmx Jorgensen, a

50-year-old South Wmdsor resident
who works in Detroit as a commer-
cial architect.

Jorgensen decided five years ago
he couldn't sustam the
life of an amateur soc-
cer player much long.
er and hoped to be
around hale and
hearty as he entered
the heart-attack-prone
age.

Besides, the old legs
weren't keepmg up
with the young breed
of kickers he was
competing against as a
member of the Teu-
tonia Club's city team.

So thIS DanISh
immigrant who was
trained as a carpenter
in the old country -
he emigrated 10 1966

channeled hiS
enthusiasm for sports
mto less strenuous ac-
tIVities lIke golf and
bowlIng.

Before long, Jor-
gensen was very near.
ly a scratch golfer,
card 109 a handicap of
seven

And hiS bowlmg de-
veloped at IIghtmng
pace, too. He's at a 145
average now even
though he'd never
picked up a bo\\llOg
ball until 1981.

Jorgensen learned
to love golf especially
and, at mght, he'd
practise putting on the
IIvmg room carpet.

"But I fIgured there
had to be a way to get
golfers out their hVlOg
rooms," said Jor-
gensen.

After a few years of
thmkmg about It off
and on, he came up
with the Idea for a
mmlature golf course
that challenged the
sportsman whIle hav-
mg the appeal of a
famIly game.
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fuellrl like myKettle Creek \
On days when I'»3.nt to be to my elCpfctations, and that's hke my 1<ettle Creek, 1 have
mysdf. by mysdf, 1 feellJke my pretty htgh. even more to choose from.
KettleCreek.They're as com~ The new Cool Weather
fortab!e as I feel about myself, Collection has a hrand new
and they look like I want to sel€\.""1ion-ofcotton casuals. with :;
look. big, botd.-coloured shuts, soft, t

Kettle Creek Clothes are styliSh.corduroy sldfts and pants
made WIth handcmfted comfort, and my m\'ourite, Canvas bUsh t

-and a guar.mtee.hat lives up pants. So now, when ~m feelin' ~
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Run away fron1 home this weekend.

on IntellIgence, the Foreign Affairs
subcommittee on Europe and the
Middle East, the House and Senate
Intelligence panels; the Senate For-
eign RelatIOns Committee, and the
House Foreign Affairs Committee.

It's Just that Amencans are
shocked at the assumptJOn of po\\-er
by a few boys around the leader

Such actIOns take place all the
lime In Canada under rarymg pnme
minIsters. but most everyone accepts
that the Prime Minister's attlce -
The pnme mInIster's non-elected
Inner circle - decIdes on most cru-
Cial deCISIOns

We now know that the spare parts
caper was mastermmded by a buc-
caneering manne colonel wllo seems
nght out of a comic book' Ohver L
North Jr, a Vietnam double Purple
Heart wmner - so gung-ho he once
Jumped on to a desk while mstruct-
mg recruits and accidentally opened
fIre on them With an automatIc nfle
-luckily loaded .....Ith blanks

lITTLE SURPRISE, then,
j that the secret mISSIOnsto Iran

fiYfOrmer National Secunty CounCil
boss Robert McFarlane mcluded
gifts of a cake and a Bible SIgned by
Reagan.

That certamly must have Im-
pressed the sons of Islam

(Reagan has admJlted dunng a
telecast Thursday, Nov 13, that he
mdeed has authomed shipment of
small arms to Iran, but has demed
domg so as a ransom for AmerIcans
held hostage In Lebanon Reagan
claimed he approved the undercover
deal only to enhance Amencan links
With moderate factIOns in Iran, "for
the protectIOn of American mter-
ests.~)

America tastes
PM-like power

Arms shipment to Iran bared

PUBLISHED BY THE WIND,SORSTAR

By Allan Fotheringham

IHE AMERICANS, who
thmk they have the world's

mo~ efficient form of democracy,
are astonlshed to fmd themseh es
with a Canadian-style government

Washington, which has a contmual
buzz on, ISabuzz with the news of the
WhIte House's spare-parrs-for-hos-
tages caper,

Everywhere you go, heads are be-
109shaken over the gm The nev,'spa-
per edltonals are aflame, the TV
commentators apoplectic, the col
ummsts for once unammous In their
condemnallon

What they are In a rage about IS a
scenario that can happen m Ottawa
any day of the week

What they're expenenclng IS a
taste of prime mmlstenal power, as
It has evolved under the parliamen-
tary system InCanada

Most e"eryone beyond AmerIca's
borders presumes this IS a monolith-
IC land - at least a monolithic gov-
ernment, wun one mJnd~t:t, stated
goals and umform ambitions

The US Congress doesn't see It
that way Nor does the Supreme
Court, Slfice each has equal po'" ers
with the presidency

Ronald Reagan's White House
cowboys realIze that, which IS why
they attempted thiS goofy secret plan
to free U.S. hostages In Lebanon by
subvertIng all the normal agencies

To the astonishment of most e\-
eryone In what is supposed to be a
cymcal town, It has been revealed
that Reagan's NatIonal Security
CounCIlhas been worklOg Its spare-
parts-for-hostages scheme Without
tellmg all to the followmg: the State
Department, the Defence Depart.
ment, the Pentagon. even the ClA -
heretofore thought to be the epitome
ofsecrecy and sneakmess.

IHE POOR, mnocent Amen-
can pUblIChas held the nalVe

be lef t!lat Its mortal enemy was the
Ayatollah Khomemi, who Impns-
oned those 53 Amencan hostages for
those 444 days that doomed JImmy
carter

Now they fmd out, because some-
one blabbed, that Israel has long
been lobbymg WashIngton for help
10 selling arms to the Ayatollah so
Iran can win Its 'War agamst Iraq,
Israel's hated foe.

So the cowboys In the White House
have been fen-ying arms secretly
tbrough Israel, on the way to Iran. in
return for Iran putting pressure on
Lebanon to return American !los-
!ages.Logicians, all the way from the
lOWliestcolummst on up to Henry
KlSSmger,have pointed out the obvi-
ous That system simply encourages
tbe grabbing of more hostages be-
cause the reward is obvious.

Americans are aghast that Reagan
and hiSghostly, non~lected National
Secunty Council hhve assumed suc!l
powers to bypass the normal checks
onthe president's actiVity.

It's why the following prestigious
bodies are planning investigations
IDto the Spare Parts SCandal: the
HousePermanent select Committee
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CHARLIE CRAWFORD re-
members when he used to car-

ry a shotgun while ploughmg hiS
fIelds on Pelee Island.

It wasn't for protection from some
nasty varrmnt, man or beast. It was
to kill pheasants

"We used to have to carry the shot-
guns to kill the pheasants and then
we'd plow 'em under so they
wouldn't get into the crops," recalls
Crawford,82.

Today, pheasants are still bemg
shot on Pelee Island, but instead of
being the nuisance they were m the
early 1930s, the bIrds have become
an important part of the commumty
and the local economy.

ihe secona of the two annual
pheasant hunts ended recently, and
whIle the last of the 1,600 hunters
who paid $125 each for tbe pnvllege
of kIlling 10 birds may be off the
iSland, they left behmd loads of cash,
laughs and a few tales for the local

By Joe Belanger

Birds
aren't
Pelee
pests

MONEY EXCHANGE ON PREMISES

Canada

NOW OPEN IN
WINDSOR, ONTARIO

The Windsor-Detroit
Tunnel Duty Free Shop

Open 7 Days A Week
8:00 a.m.-Midnight
Call (313) 961-0045

• Leathers, including moccasins for the
family, purses. etc .

• "Made in Canada" souvenirs .
• Indian and Eskimo art.

**********************
: AMERICAN VISITORS :
.. 1. Who have been out of the country ..
.. 48 hours or more are allowed once every ..
It 30 days to verbally claim a $400 00 US"
.. exemption on items purchased for their ..
.. personal or household use. :
: This mcludes: It

.. 100 cigars (no age limit) It

... 200 cigarettes (no age limIt) ..

.. 1 htre (35 2 II oz) of alcohol ..

... (must be 21 years). ...

... 2. Otherwise they are allowed to verbally ..

.. claim $25. U S. ..
**********.*******.*.*

'+ Windsor, Canada •

Duty free

FULL PREMIUM ON U.S. DOLLAR - OUR PRICES IN CANADIAN FUNDS

• •WE ALSO CARRY
• Affordable 10K & 14K gold jeweUery
• Exclusive Canadian designer furs.
• Fabulous Canadian Woolens mcluding

Icelandic, Hudson Bay, Angora, etc

<>0 .... TUN NEl

....o«~ <::> '
%"10 ...-- ~

;so r DUTY FREE
TUNNEL SHOPENTRANCE

GOYEAU STREET
WlndsorOntano

DIRECTIONS Proceed through toll booths
off Goyeau. and turn right before entenng
the Tunnel to Detroit.

VINCE CONDlNO, left, Mike Santoro, Dallas Merritt and Bobby Aeelca, all from Michigan, end a day of pheasant hunting, - Photo/Grant Black
---------------- .



41 Convenient
locatIOns In Ontario
to Serve You'

•
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OPAQUE LENSES

CANADIANNEIGHBOURS CN19
mention apple, pumpkin and lemon
meringue pies, loads of fresh.baked
bread and rolls,

~l suppose I don't want to stop and
figure out what I make," said Mal.
loch who ISassISted InJhe kitchen by
slSter'in.law Anne Rowley. 38, a (or-
mer island reSident now lmug in To-
ronto.

Rowley says, "I grew up With the
hunt and you miss It That's why I
keep coming back:
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"We look forward to 11,especially
whpn vou'lle got the same bunch of
guys coming back each year. You get
to know them and look forward to
them coming," said Malloch.

The average pnce on the ISland
(or a bed and six hot meals (or a two-
day hunt IS about $100. The hunters
who stay at Malloch's brag about
tbelr hostess, who feeds them a tur-
i;ey dmner the first mght, pickerel
the next, a full breakfast each morn-
mg followed by a hot lunch, not to
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said.
tne nu~ vi j~lautl ,i:S1jcnt ~re

home for many of the hunters dunng
their stay

Cbarhe Crawford's granddaught.
er, Charlene Malloch, 29, a mother
of three school-age children, has
never known a faIl WithOUtthe hunt.

After marrying John, Charlene
opened their home to the hunters
and has prOVIded the same group of
13 from Michigan With beds an~ hot
food since 1977.
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PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR
re::.iuellb tv s1iarc 0','(;:- the nevi thpTn out the way he does, you could
12 months before they return. walk up anc down this tree line all

For Crawford, the hunt is a day and not see a thing," said Kaye
chance to spend time with his Drummond, a Leamington realtor.
long-time friends Bill Miller and Drummond has been coming to
Dick Greer of Columbus, OhIO. the island for the last 24 years. He

For more years than he can always gets hIS hmit of 10 birds, an
remember, Crawford has hunted achievement whose credit he is
With Miller and Greer and quick to share With his dog, Kmg, a
although the two artificial hips three-year-old English Setter.
mside hiS worn body won't let "Those people who think this IS
him get around like he once did, anything like hunting fISh in a barrel
Crawford can still dnve a pickup haven't been to this island yet," he
truck and chauffeur his pals
around to the pheasant hot spots.

IHE HUNT HAS become a
habit for MIller, 62, a retired

mo gage banker. The killmg has
taken a back seat to the walking and
talkmg with old fnends in the out-
doors.

"Honestly, we just come to walk
the roads, get some air, talk and visit
With Charlie," Miller Said. "We won't
even take the bIrds home, We'll
leave 'em for Charlie."

The first pheasant hunt on the
ISland was held in the fall of 1933.

The birds are not naltve to the
island. Originally Introduced from
Ohio, by 1930the birds had beeome a
nuisance to farmers. So the local
population decided to set up an
annual hunt, charging hunters a
mere $2.50 for the privilege.

The island's stock of pheasants de-
clined sharply in the late 19405 and
early '50s, due to loss of habitat,

lover-hunting and crop spraying. The /h

township has since established its
own pheasant farm, raising more
than 20,000birds for the hunt

Today, the hunt is more than a tra•
dition, it's a significant part of the lo-
cal economy. Aside from netting the
township abOut $65,000 in profit each
year, the hunt gives the residents a
chance to earn a few extra dollars.
For that they seem quite willing to
let the hunters walk across their
property, except where crops
haven't been harvested.

Crawford bas seen many changes
over the years. "I think it's a lot
cleaner. It's certainly not the risk it
was when people used to drink and
get shot"

Gary Warner, an Ontario Ministry
of Natural Resources conservatiOn
offIcer, agreed. "The hunters we get
out here are normally quality hunt-
ers," Warner said. This year, they
checked about 1,500hunters and laid
41 charges.

IRE CHARGES include
keeping a loaded gun in a

mo or vehicle, ~unting over the al-
lowable limits, huntmg during a
closed season, careless hunting, tres-
passing, and consuming alcohol tn a
public place .

Only one hunter was shot, requir-
109 little more than "band-aid treat,
ment" - a big improvement over
last year when SL"{ hunters were shot,
one seriously,

An injured hunter is treated at the
Island's medIcal clime, or If the
mjury is serious, flown by air ambu-
lance to Windsor or sandusky, OhiO.
More often than not the only lfiJunes
are suffered by the dogs hunters use
to flush out the pheasants.

Tbls year, Dr. Jim Leonn of the
Leamington Ammal Hospital volun-
teered hiS services for the second of
the tv. a hunts. "I felt useft.l I treated
four dogs," he said.

The use of dogs is considered a ne.
cesstty by many of the expenenced
hunters.

"If you don't have a dog here
you're dead. If King wasn't puffin'

"
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Incl. Saville Row, McGregor, Ashbridge
by Sussex & Country Squire.

JUST 5 MINUTES FROM THE TUNNEL
Take Riverside Dr. Eest 14 block. to Gladstone,

turn right and go 7 ,hort blocks to Freed ••

370/0 PREMIUM ON
YOUR U.s. CURRENCY
Plus DUTY & SALES TAX REFUNDED

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
UNTIL 9 TO CHRISTMAS

Saturdays 9 to 6. Closed Sundays

1526 OTTAWA ST., WINDSOR
Call u.s. 961-1192 or Can. 519-258-6532

2 SUlTs S146u.
2 SUlTs S219 u,s.

2 SUITs S438 u,s.

• Over 5,000 suits In this offering .
• Single braasted, double breasted

and vested mopels .
• Stripes, plains, soft plaids .
• Blues, greys and browns In crease resistant fabrics .
• Size 34 to 60 for shorts, regulars, stouts and longs,

overslzes slightly extra •
• Free waist, cuff and sleeve alterations.

2Quality Suits At A Price
You'd Expect ToPay For 1

I
).
"
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,
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New and Different Gift Ideas
Holiday Decorations
Special Offerings
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DEAUTlfULPIECES

'PRIcED fROM
$300.Qg

Timeless t-easures from the Past,
7-

/ ,

., nOtM)b0'CO
-'I /1'"One of the Most Beautiful Jewelry Stores ~ theWwld,

16835 t\erchflval
Gr()~~e "Mkhigan48230

~ : -'" /rt: 313) 885-1232 r
wfle~dOlJ~ • otherl~P$ by appointment

.v~fll"

",t£ ._.1:1"" ~,j:1ristmC1''',.
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881-9890

Grosse Pointe
Village Association

The Unique Shops Along Kercheval
Between Cadieux and Neff

eoson
toShop
Locol~
The Village will extend
shopping hours starting

Thanksgiving. Holiday hours
are Monday thru Friday

till 9 p.m.
Saturday till 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 12-4:00p.m.

16906 Kercheval (Village)

the~
bJ!d:bath & linens

store

Extended Holiday Hours
at Most Stores

Custom Monogramming
We offer high quality custom monogramming on
a wide variety of merchandise from our store
Choice of colors and styles. One week delivery.

Let us help you with your many gtft needs We
offer ~election, service, free gift boxes and free gift
wrap
Extended Holiday Hours
Monday - Friday, 9:30 - 9.00

Saturday 9:30 - 5 30
Sunday 12.00 - 4 00

Holiday Home & Gift Ideas
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Cover With marshmallow topping
Brown In oven unlll hght brown Serve
strawberry sauce on Side

Marshmallo\\ Topping

4 oz. granulated sugar
1 tablespoon \\ ater
1 oz. egg white

DIssolve sugar ,md water. bring to boll
then 100~er heat to medIum !lame Con
unue to boll until thlel- syrup appedfs
(consistency of honey) Put aSide

Beat egg while at high speed unul sllff
Pour In sugar mixture gradually at lov.
mlX1ng speed and contmue nwung unul
egg while, are slIff (5 mln )

Cm er stalk of pancakes \\dth mIxture

Stra\\ herr} Sauce
Ij, lb. frolen strawberries
3 oz. granulated sugar
1 teaspoon cornstarch
'I. cup cold water

Bring strawberne~ and sugar to boll
Thiel-en v.llh eorn~tarch ",hlCh has been
d,,~olved In the \\Jter (Enough for 4
,CT\ lng, ) -

is Com.ing to
Grosse Pointe

Ready or not Santa's on his way. HIs arrival is
scheduled for Friday, November 28 at the

end of the runth annual Santa Parade, spon-
sored by the Village Merchants Associa-

tion. This year's parade will begin at
10' 30 a.m. in front of South High School

and proceed up Fisher to Kercheval
and down Kercheval to the Village.

Over 5,000people are expected to be
in attendance.

MU'll Bo'\c,> • "'Iau\ Il\ ~ct,
• Figurm<. '> • Nutlral ker'
• I c,ld ( n'l.ll • [ntl:rt.lln
mClll (,Ia"e'> &. Bar\\ .Irl
• 0.1\... &. 11:ak \\'ood
ProdUl t, • Ura" • PC\\ (I:r

• (hlklrtn, Punlt,. Plu,h
Anm1.lh .,noop\ • (TtTman
II.mdtT.lfttd DltOr.ltIO",

J.4N~~S
w

~
23155 Mack
Just South ot 9 Mile

775-6530
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9, Tues , Wed., Sat 9:30-6, Sun. 12'30-5:30

The epitome of hospitailly. graclOus-
ness and carmg for guests IS typIfied by
the 5t Gregory hotel In (he TV sene,.
HOle! The FaIrmont In New Orleans \\a,
the model on whIch Arthur Halley bdsed
hIS famous novel. HOlel. "nd the hotcl
shown on lelevlslOn IS the Fairmont Hotel
m San frdnCISCO

Of all the supreme and vaned food,
served .It these - and theIr sIster Fair-
mont Hoteh In Dalla, and Denver -
there IS one recIpe that 1', everyone',
favorite Jnd .I feSl!ve dehght mormng to
night Pancake' O'Car

Here, for the first lime. the Fdlrmont
chef~ re\ cdl their specml recipe Your
family or your guests Will ra\e about II

PANCAKES OSCAR
3 pancake~ (per semnR)
3 oz. bro,'n sugar
3 oz. butter - melted

Make 3 pJncakc, out of your fa\onte
pancaJ...e mIx Tal-e 1 pancake. put '13
brown ~ugar dnd butter on lOp. repealing
v.llh each pdncaJ...e Stac" all 3 togelher

Revealed for fIrSt" tinIe:
Pancakes Oscar recipe!

I A Variety of Unique Gifts I

Santa Claus



turn up In newspaper morgue~ Sure
enough, It did, In the little IOwn oJ
Han~ka. M10n

The Hatlska Herald, a family-owned
wcckly \l,lth a clrculallon of 890 10 the
farming commumty of Brown County,
WdS founded III 1901 Norman Becken,
cdllor and publl~her, and hIS father.
Han~, recallcd ~eclng thc ml~sll1g art In

the office vault
The Illustrallon was photographed Ju,t

a~ It had been run III full color on the
front page of the Detember 16. 1921
editIOn of the pdper - provmg to Ihe
Beckens the virtue of never thrO\\ 109
anything away - and making another
Rockwell tredl,Ure accesI,lble 10 the
public

. Deer Santy Clau," I~ being fallhfull)
reproduced 10 thc Souety's 1986 IImlled
cdlllon ChrIStmas platc by The Edwm
M Knowle~ Chma Company of Ne"'ell
W Va

In produttJOn through Detembcr 31
thc plate can be obtamed from colleu-
lbles Jnd dnuque dCdler~ and gIft ~hop,
throughout the Umted State~ or through
The Brddford Exchange. the world'~
lJrgel,t trading center for colletlor',
plate,

For more IOformatlOn dbout thl\.
or Jny other tolletlor'~ plate, pleJ\C
wTlle to The Bradford Exthange, PO
Box 190. Chicago, IL 60648 or call (112)
966.2770

Santa Clau~ ha~ been portrayed In
hundred' of dlffercnt ",ays through the
centunes The celebrated Amencan art-
ISI, Norman Rockwell, IS knOl~ n 10 ha\c
painted dozen, of Santa CIJu~ i1lu~lrJ-
lions 10 hIS lime

Mosl of the ongmals are now 10 muse-
um~ or private collecllom. and many
ha\e been reproduced

HO\l,c\er, old file' of the Rotkwell
Society of Amenca ~ho\l,ed C\ Idcnce of a
long lo~t Sanla the artl~t had treated 10

1921 for the We~tern Newspaper Umon
~yndlcate, The syndicate had dl~tnbutcd
copIes 10 lt~ member newspapers for u~e
10 their ChnstmJ~ lssue~

The whcreaboub of the ongmdl pamt-
109 wa~ unknown, but If a reproducible
pnpt tould be found It could be Ihe key
to rC~lorlng d valuable lmk 10 thc Rock-
well hcntagc

The ~ubJect was parllcularly appeal-
109 - Old Samt Nick thoughtfully con-
templat10g a lillie girl ~lumbenng beneath
a patchwork qUilt. a leller addres~ed to
"Deer Santy Claus" lled to her bedpost

A long ~earch for the art began Hun-
dred~ of phone calls were made and
exhausllve searches of archives and
hbrane~ ",erc wnducted

i:.ventuaJly, ad~ were placed 10 mld-
we~tcrn newspaper~, a source that had
proved frUitful 10 locating ml~smg work!.
10 the pdSt Perhaps ~omethmg would

Long-lost Santa illustration
makes beautiful gift

"'DEER SANTY CLAUS," lbe 1986 Roc""-ell Socif't) of America Chrislmas plate,
features a Norman Rockwell illustration that "as l05t to lhe publie for more Ihan 50
}eal'll. The plate soo"" Old Saint Ni..k lhoughtfull} conlemplating a liule ~r1 slum-
hering benealh a palch"ork quilt, a not .. 10 "Deer Sant} aau~" lied 10 her bedpo~l.

~ Fjfl) ~ ~ ~ ~p ~ ~p ~ ~,r/JI

~ ~ '"'\ N G • S II II ~, ~ -(~~ ,~,,- ~ '" ~
;: /~ 1)(; , lJ~' l --_~( :~

.: 0~1< .1: C II ~- ~UU::LJl :~~ ~ ~M /~ ~~ -~~ t1mtt rrt~ ~Ol:':/ (' ~~i
~

SSURUU\AIO .... nUHIII,S84-4422 In<ifL. I t1::: ~
C

/ k. "i ~::
" ountry Americana ... Furniture, "UJ1: ,

.: clocks, tinware, folk dolls, sci....or art, . I '( -~~'~ i df~:,
~ ducks, stenciled and hand-painted L ~\-: '" , I ~

wood acces!>ories, baskets, bears, ~ ....r I I J r 1 ~I
~ lamps, pierced shades, calendar... ~ ~ ?M~ k )' ~f, I:'R'"'J:' .. ~I ~ '~i~I;~~~ I ;:~\ ~I:.

, ,,', pcrsaa.!,za',a~ af ara~mca'" :._ ~L''''''
~ purchased a' .Iamethmg Sp..,al \!t.,~ - ~
~ ~ 1fcP--.J. ~ I/P.J. ~ ~-.J. ~ \iP--. "--~

Come 10 for your
own free sample
of "Haymar1c:et"

Hayrnarket,
It's g-ot everything-.
Satisfying flavor. It's
bite free, pipefull after
pipeful. With an aroma
so nice, Mrs. Claus
loves Santa to smoke
it.
Pick up "Haymarket"
or choose from a varie-
ty of great gifts for
the smoker in your
family at Hill & Hill.

At Very Special Prices

Something For Everyone
On Your List

Beautiful Copper • Henckels Knives
Krups Coffee Pots • Cuisinart

Stocking Stuffers

OUR GIFT TO YOU
WONDERFUL

LE CREUSET

SAUCEPANS, SKILLETS
AND DUTCH OVENS AT

PRE-CHRISTMAS SAVINGS

8CASTOFLON@
Worry-Free Non-Stick Surface

You Can Even Use Metal Utensils!
Colors - Black, White, Red

Yellow, Orange and Blue

88 Kercheval on the hill
885.4028

OPEN THURSDAY till 8 P.M.

19529 MACK AVE. •Btw. 7 & 8 MIle Rood.e;
Grosse Pte. Woods, MI 48236 (.113)882-94.52

Renal&'iance Center, Oakland Mall

The Holidays Just Wouldn't
Seem the Same Without the

Aroma of "Haymarket" Blend.
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$5900

WOMENS

I 19483 MACK AVE.
- G.~W. 884-2447, IIIVIM'. \- q NEW HOURS'(1)J' - tV1S4 T-W-Fr. 10:00-6:00r~l Th. 10:00-8:00'C3C/ ST. 10.00-5.00

Grosse POinte Farms
882.6880

72 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL

M...' ~... El1.":'..:: :;:~:';:~ . ".: ~:::: ". :.".: : ::~

. : :..:.:: ..:;: :/) ....: : :.::'

.~~
~ ~..:. El1....:.;;;. ~.. "..... .. . .. '.~.
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.. .. .. ' .. 0: ••

~rt THE LIGHTWEIGHT
...... CHAMPIONS ARE NOW IN STOCK

\

A great gift
for yourself or

someone
you love!

North Pole [here .lfe 01 fc\\ murc thrng ...
dbout CD rccordmg, dlld CD pldyer, thdt
you ,hou\d kno\\

The ,mo'llh, hlghl) reOelllve ~urldlt:
01 d Lompdll dJ~L l.Ontdlll~ million, of
mlcroscoPll plb A Id,er bedm rn~lde lhe
CD pldyer redd ...[he,e plt~ dnd LonVCr!,
[hem to ekLlfildl cnerg\

1he Imp0r!dnl dll!en:nle beilleen It,,,
..nd d 1I1nventl'lIldllUrnldllle \\ lIh d 'I I lu,
I' lhd! nn ,olid oblell lOuLhe' the CD ,
pld)mg ~urldLe fherel'He there " r"l
dl~L \\t:dr or UI'I'lrlIOn

Although 0111CD pld)e,' u...t: d '11,gll
Id,er ,ome m'lucI, ,pIli Ihe Id,er b...dfl1
Thl~ hdp, Iht: Id,el ...1.1)on Irdll- In Ld'e'
Ihe unll "JOhld

Generdl cleLtnL' progrdlllilldblc lom
pdLI ll"l pld\CT' lur e\dnrple u ...e dn
dll-dnled lhr .... hcdm Id,er ,\,tem thdl
pl')\lde, e"Lelient 11.llklng dnd d \\IUe
dl TlMm, ,nund rdnl'e

>\nll ,,",e nldrlj ..IIInLII pllpuldf .Jnd
1-1""I'dl r.. loru .!lOUIll' die being re
1L..,eu In CD tllrl1l"l 01' Me mdn) old td
\(Hlle, II, \UI lIkeh \ou'li ImJ till
'lll,lllllh Illll Ie luoklllg Illr ThL d"L'
\hellhcll" \llll) 4;. III ,n d,dl1lC1er
111,11., Id,,01 '1,,,10.111£ '1lIIlet,

r---- ....------i
I 100/0 OFF I
I ALL SERIES CARDS I
I I
I 1 per student I
I expires Dee 24, 1986 II J

OEAR SANT4.. 1It11"alll for ( "rhln",-" a""" (I) pIa" r - G.'nt'rlll (o,lt','lric', l1C"
moo•.l, an' full. l,roWllllllllahh. allli f.,..lurt' II full-lIlfoflllllllOlI 1I1!-'11111Ih'IIIII\.

772-9470
21517 Kelly Road

between 8 &. 9 Mile

December 10th
is

FREE CLASS DAY
Just Bring on

Ornament for our Tree

Compact dl~~ player~ .Ift: .It the top 01
everyune ~ Whdt I Wdnl For Chmtmd'.
lIsl Ihl~ yedr

Why 1~ thl~ new plcce uf dudlO Wll-

ardry ~uch .I hOI Itcm) Mo~t likely be
Ldu~e you don't hdVC to d,k Sdntd for 01

brdnd ne\\ ~Iereo ~y~tem to enJoy the
convemen~e, durdbllily dnd Improved
~ound thdt <..ompdLt dl\c player, offer

A CD plJ.yer 1.dn be ddded to vlrtudll)
an) home stcreo ~j,tem at reJ.~ondblc
~o~t dnd with hllie ha~,le AuxlIlan
mput~ fOl dddmg 01lJ.pe deLl.. or othc'r
component, for eXdmple coin ed ....)y
dL~ommodate d new CD pldyer

Man) CD pldyer, nffer a Wide a"on
ment of ledture~ that .lfe 'Imph not fed~l
ble on mo~1 L,lmenllondl turntdble,

Progrdmmdhilllj Illr eXdmplc Jcl~ IOU
pi d)' "'IJng~ on 01,h~L In the orJc r you
Wdnt to he.1f Ihem - rdther th.m Ihdl m
\\h1(.h thcy \\cre reLorded II aj..,O let'
JOU om\llCrLdll\ lrdlk, enllrel) or repedt
jour la\onte~

Gencrdl Ek~tr1~, ne\\ wmpdll dl'L
pldyer ... .lfe lull) progrdmrndble dnd fed
lure 01 lull mlormdllon dlgltdl d"pl ..y thdt
"rnpll fie, oper .Ilion b) In,hcdtmg toldl
d"l pldymg tIIne lime cldp,t:d. !lmt: rc
mdmmg dnd pr'lgJdl11 ,eljuenLc

But hetor .. ) ou ,end ) our reyu ..'I 10 Ihe

All I want for Christtnas
is Illy new CD player
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A gift of crystal is surely
a Christfrl,m treasure

..

DRESS Sltop
ALWAYS 20% OFF

FABULOUS GIFT ITEMS

CRUISWEAR ARRIVING DAILY

J~2-7202

DRESS Sltop

HolidAy
SALE

up to 75% OFF

Selected Designer SUIts,
Sportswear, Suedes, Dresses.
CocktaIl Dresses and Gowns,

Sizes 4.14

29839 Northw~tem Hwy.
Applegate Square .
between 12 & I 3 MIle Rd.

Genna's
Gallery

29092 Van Dyke, WARREN, MI 48093
Tech Plaza Shopping Center

573-4542

able In square and oval styles, In dlstmc-
live display sizes Retail pTices range
from $9000 to $100 00

Hohday entertamlng Just Isn't com-
plete Without after dmner dnnk~ 'ieTVed
In crystal schnapps glasses Long a Euro-
pean ChTl~tma~ custom, frlllt liqueur
schnapps are gaming popularity here In
Amenca You can start your own tradl
lion With a set of SIXglas~es for the ~ug-
gested retaIl pnce of $125 00

A full lead crystal bud vase IS ,In at-
tractIVe accent pomt for dny mantelpiece
or table top dl~play area It qands 3" tall
and retads for approximately $55 00

Swarovsl..l crystal glftware has the op-
timum ledd content, 30 percent plu~, ,md
I~ further distingUIshed by a uOlque ~Il-
very glow ~een wl1hm the crystal Il'oelf
when held to the light

Silver Crystal IS sold In beller gift <Ind
Jewelry ~tores nationwide Why not
bnghten thiS holiddy ,edson wl1h the g\fl
of light, reflected In crystaP

CHRISTMAS CARDS
From Catalogs

TlJ€: QUILL
Printers - Engravers

18519 MACK at Touraine '..,
"I ~882.~~90~ ~~ ..

~~..... 0 ~-'M~"""~~., <~ , .."
f"", ~ ~\c"'"~"":'-' '4'/t ..\.\"~,.,r

ThiS Chnstmas. reward those speCial
people on your holiday list wllh the gift
ofhght - as expressed through fine qual-
Ity crystal glftware

Nothmg captures and reflects hght the
way full lead crystal does When cut mto
a senes of prtSm-hl..e pallerns, crystal
Will bend light through Its faceted surface
to produce a rambow of colors 10 varymg
shades of blue, red, green and yellow

Accordmg to experts, "full lead cry~
tdl" gives consumer~ un~urpas~{'d color
brilliance Lead OXide, the key mgredlent
10 full lead cry,>tal, enhance~ cry~tal\
ndturdl color ~pectrum

Crystal glftware ISa~ funcllonal as It IS
elegant Three plece~ from The Stiver
Crystal collectIOn by Swarov~1..1Amenca
LimIted, an Internallonally known pro-
ducer of full lead cry'ital, are perfect for
holiday entertammg and decoratmg

A full lead cry~tal faceted frame Will
add Ju~t the nght touch of color and light
to faVOrite photograph~ They are avall-

From the people
making crystal a legend

SWAROVSKI@

The symbol of hospitality
IS the Ideal accent for

any table Cut from 32%
full lead Swarovskl crystal.

both small and large
pineapples are topped

with shining fronds
Perfect as a hostess gift
they're also nice additions

to any collection Exclusively
yours from the Swarovskl'"
Sliver Crystal 'v Collection

Page 6 Grosse POinte News Thursday. November 27, 1986
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v ,"'-~ 16839 KERCHEVAL

882-5550

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE. MI

886-7715

AS SEEN IN TOWN & COUNTRY

Give
Gifts of
'Fashion!

Separates Jor 'Evening 'Dressing
Sweaters, Purses, Scarves
'Beautifully Gift-Wrappeo

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY
• DONALD BROOKS. ADOLFO • HARVE BENARD. COURREGES • CHLOE

Thursday, November 27, 1986 Grosse POinte News Page 7

Gallery Hours
Monday lllru Sat 10 6

Tllurs & Fri 10 9
Sunday 12 5

MOCHA TRlIFFLE." orlf' of Ihf' ,1,,1,.
f'iou- lrf'ah f, atun,d III II... I",li,"" •__,"
of Choco/altRr Iltlll!:U71lH'•• lIlll cr"all'"
"~lh lh" 111'11' of U rlllcrm,a\l' 11\"11.
Photo 'Ilk,' Harrl-,

WILD WINGS GALLERY
One Kerclleval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

Unique Gift Idea
For The Holidays
..A CUSTOM PORTRAIT

OF YOUR DOG OR CAT ..

~moolh COler the >urfale of (he trutlle
mlx(ure II IIh pl.J~tlL wrdp dnd refngcrdte
for ,'I, hour~. or UlltiI firm

4 P1Jle Ihe lOlOJ 1l\ d ~hdllem bem I
U~1l\g .I melon baller or ICa>poon. ~LOOP
the Iruffle Illixture Jnd roll II 1l\IOIrregu
ldrl) ~hdped 1-1l\ch hJlb Roll calh trul
Ilc In Ihe lOWJ ~tore the Iruftle, In .Ill
dlrtlghl lont.tmer 1l\ the rclngcrdtor lor
up to 2 weck~

YIl:LD 1'1, dOlen Irufflc~
PRl:.PARAlION 10 minute., plu~ lhill

ll1g III11e
ror more dehllou, rellpe\ for thl~ hol

IdJ) ,e.t~on pilk up .I lOP) of C!WW/lIl/£I

.It your 1d\Ontc new~qJlId. or lontdll
C/rowlallcl Mdgdllne, 4'i We~1 14 Street.
Nell Yorl-. NY 10001 (212) 219 OW)'i

885-4001
We take grea. prrde In Ine e\ er growing Interesr and Wid"
spread arrrpe,arJOn 0' fine all relating 10 In" oul 01 doors

Artest Kim Hundley w,ll be here SATURDAY, NOV
29th trom 11 a m to 6 p.m demonstratmg her
work

ThiS ISa great opportunity to bring your pets to the gallery fo
photos or call lor an appomlment Kim Will photograph y(]1

pet and do an orlglllal pastel from these photos

Wild Wings can custom frame your orlglllal III \In c to
Chnstmas

MOCHA TRU.FFLES
(Holida) Issue of Oweo/aller)

12 ounces (2 cups) ~eml~\leet
chocolate chip!>

112 cup colTee-na\orcd liqueur (,uch
a~ Kahlua or Tla Maria)

4 large egg )olks, at room
temperature

If, cup uns\\ectened alkah7cd coclla
ponder

I Pldle Ihe lhellolale lhlP~ III d 1-
qUdrt gld~> Illed,unng cup HCdt III d 011
lTO\'.dle olen on medIUm pemer ('i00/,)
for 1 to 'i mlOute~. until the chocoldte
turn~ ~hIn) Remme the lonldIner from
lhe nllLTl)\\JVe dnd ~llr Ihe lhocoldte un.
til II I~ lOmp1elcl) melted

:: In d ::-lUp glJ~~ meJ~unng lUp hedt
the lof1ee-lldlored liqueur In the lTI1lTO
\\.1\1' on high pemer (1000/,) for I to ::
r11\lIute~ulItll 11lome~ 10 .I ~Immer Re.
mOIl' the lontJIner from Inc mllTO\\J\e

, In d Idrge \)(1\\ 1 u,mg a hdnd held
elednl mixer ,e( dl medIum high ~peed
heallhe egg yolk~ for:: mmule, until the
mixture fOTim .. thllk lel1O\\ T1bbon
\\ hen the be,ller~ dre lifted Continue to
heJt lhe )()lk~ while .Iddmg the hot 11
queur ler) ~l<l\\ly At 10\~ ~peed hedt m
the melled Lh<IlOlJle and LOntmuc ml'
109 for ,0 ,elCmd~ unlil Ihe mixture I~

Dunng the holiddy ~ed~on \\ hen 1l!11C
dnd 0\ en 'pdl e dre dt d premIUm lei
your mlLrO\\d\e gl\ e ) ou d helping hdnll
dl dc,~ert lilne

Create delicious candies,
desserts with microwave

For a New
EKpeflence,

VISI!

Wllh Ihc help 01 d mIUOI, d\ c 01cn
you l dn ed~lI> uedle dclIlIou~ ldndle~
.wd de~~erl~ for holldd) entertdJnlng
u~mg IIP~ dnd rellpe~ from Ihe holidd)
I"ue of Cl1m oltmer -- Ihe mdgdllne lor
tho~e \\ho exemplif> Ihe pur~UIl 01 Ihc
good lIte by Ihelr p,I~~lOn for Ihe hlghe~1
qUdlily lhololdte

~uit('d for bdlun~

NOI only" Ihe mllro\\d\ e perlell for
mel\lng lhololdte, bUI II ~ dho \\cll
~ulled for bJklOg lertdlO Iype~ of l dke~

In the DClember/JdnuM) I~~ue oj
C'},()( oill/ll r. mllro\l d\C expert 1helm,1
Pre~~nldn dem) ~l1fie~ Ihe mIUO\\dIC \ Id
helpfull1p~ ,!nd fe,llle lhololdle rellpe~
Thc 1olloWIng rellpe for MOlhd Trutlle~
Jlldke~ d \Ionderful findle \1 IIh wllec dnd
ICd Pdckdge Ihe lOLOd-du~lcd truflle~ lO
d prelly box or 1m lor d ho~te~~ gill

Thelmd ~ MIllie III CfrO(olalla dho
fedlure~ rellpe~ for elegdnl CholOldle
COdled Lemon Bur,l~ ,!nd for d home\
mOl~t CholOldle ChIp Pumpkm C dke J~

\\ell d~ p01nler~ on hm\ 10 u~e Ihe IllIUO
Wdve 10 l\~ lull lhocol,ne polenlldl

Sa\e~ time



For another attractive
garnish, cui orange or
lemon cartwheel slice
into hahe!l or quarters.
Skewer with cherry, ba-
nana chunk or other
small piece of fruit.

Double-Delight: Gar-
nisb glass edge with
both a slice of lemon
and orange; add sprig of
mint.

Cut orange or lemon cartwheel
slice to center and twist. Skewer
wilh slra'" berries or cherries.

UN, DEUX, TROIS
1. Fill g1all!l with ice cubes.
2. Pour sparkhng Perner over
ice.
3. Drop in a wedge or ganush
,..lth a slice of Sunkisl lemon.

Dress Up your drinks:
Make attmctive citrus garnishes

The Bed. Bath & linens Store
Grosse POinte Village

16906 Kercheval

Detroit POint & Color
19571 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods. MI 48236

You may not kOO'Nit but
It'sthe "IN" thing to give a
IIPerfect Closer'.
Organized space Is a
most unique gift. It will be
appreciated every day of
the year.
see our display at

Perfect Closet,_
The Space Organizers

• S10RAGE AREAS
• SHOP • WORK-aooM AREAS

(313) 885-3587

.IEDROOMS
• KI1CHENS

Page 8 Grosse POinte News Thursday, November 27, 1986



The efficient way
to total fitness.

Use the Schwinn AJr-DynelM

20 mmutes every other day to
work toward and maintain total
fitness. Exercise your upper and
lower body muscles, as well as
your cardiovascular system
Guaranteed to be free from
defects in materials and work-
manship by the famous Schwinn
"No-Time-Limit" warranty.
Assembled and ready to take
home. Come in for a test ride.

SCHWINN@ AIR-DYNE1M

Take one
out for

a30~
testricle.

Introducing the
SchwinnOiJ RM-l000~

Row, row, row
e;:eHintorshape.

The Schwinn' DX-900'"

If someone you know
deserves a Schwinn,
You deserve to know

Pointe Cyclery
the effective way
to total fitness.

116
79
87

100
68

105

o

133
127
118
146

A~.
~

pc"r 10 oz.
118
117
108
120
118
no

fnend, by .I ",arm flre"de, lor the
ldlone con'>CIOU, l.fo"'d. dnd lor thme
IOd,tmg to good hedlth. Perrier bnng' 11\

,peudl spJrkle to any OCCd'lon
Keepmg your drmk~ IIghl dnd bnght

Will be ed'ier when you \(no,", how many
cdlone, .Ire found m lommon beverage,

Orif;inal, lemon lime, orange

N/A
Orange

Fla~or
Black Chrrr)
Lemon/Un ...
Ora~
CranheJT)
Orang..
0ra11(!:t'

C..AI.ORlF..5 COUNT ...

Mineral Wat.-r
PelTier

!ker
Light Be.-r
While tahk wine (31hoz.)
Spirits 80 proof (11hoz.)
Bartles & Jaymn
California CooleI'

Son Drinks
Cola,
~i ..t'
L.emon/Ume
Orange

CUPANDS4YE

*approximate pe~nt alcohol b) ~oIume.

Hata reported b) a leaditlfi: indrpendo-nt te&tiJlf!: \abondOl') or )JI'O'\idt'd

h) lhe produ<'''' .......JWdiu compan).

Brand
Nt> .. lork ~hz ..r
Hanoen',
SWKlan ..t'Sparkler
~unda...... Sparkkr
Koala
Soho

Hohd.l)' .Ire .I lime of lip .Ind ,p.lrkle
Appropfl.llcl) pdTl) dnnk, ,hould be
Irc,h .Ind fC,lIve IIghlhedTled dnd
hghtbothed

No one "'ll1ml" the unnelc"dry calo
ne, "'hen dnnk, .Ire relre,hmg and light

The lmp L1edn ld,te of Perrier I' a
Id\('rlle belcr.lge .llternd1lve For thlr,ty

From our collection of the most exciting
fashions in the world of skiing

The Eastsides' oldest and largest
Schwinn Dealer

Bloomfield Plaza. Telegraph at Maple • BlTmlngham • 626-9S00

Bill's Bike sales Pointe Cyclery Bill's Bike Shop
14229 E. JeffersOn 21373 Mack Ave.. 31368 HIrper, I.C.S.

822-4130 886..1968 294-3888
1...... II"II.... ...... 7.1 .. IlL ta_"13'"
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'); "'i'" "'i" "fo ",i" "'i'" "'t> ,,~ "fo "'i"''',i'' ..~ "'~ "'i" "f" "'i'" "i'" "'f'" "'i-" "'.,. 0.1"- "'i.'" "i" "'~ ",~ ..fo J>

:~ARPIN FURS OF WiNdsOR~
J;: Fine/Canadian Furs at VerySpecial Prices J;:
It\- I~
~~ ~~
-It: ..j~

~... ..V'...'" ,~~r.. ~t:..'l'l< .,,,

* ** *~ ~,.. ,..
~ ~
'" '".... ....w w
* *~... 'v"" ~\.....x... ~t
..I "'/~

"'1\.'" .. "". .."'....."1... ~,...,,. ~"~.... ..~ /. ** *~.... .."
'-'1If .... ifj,~..v.... f ,,-v ~i". ~\....
~.. Comesee Aprln's fabulous 1987 collection 01 fashion furs, expertly crafted ~I-.* into loday's excitlng new designs ... and of course, you are assured 01 ~~

fine quality and value when you shop Arpin's. ~~~.... ~~
~/~ LAYAWAY NO CHARGE TILL CHRISTMAS ~...
on "'/i:

~ Duty and Sales ~ 1_- /'J-tr!in~:* Tax Refunded T~ UIf T7. ~~
..,. Full Premium on co LIMITED .../\

~ American Funds Fur Sp4»cialistfor over 60 years ** ...._-----_.. ~~1<" Park 10 the Downtov,ln 484 Pelissier Street r~w w~I... Parkmg Garage - Wmdsor • 1-519-253-5612 ....
~. k W
~... Par at PelISSier Dally 9 to 5 30, Fn to <) .~4

I"
~ .....to ",to ~ ",t,. ",t.. ...to ..!.- ",to & ..to ~ ~ 4 ...to ~ ..t... ",t;.. ",to ..t. ~t... ",~ ,,-t.- ...t.. "to ...t. ....~~~~~~.~~~~~~ •• ~~~ •• ~~~~~.~w

Presem for the .fUture

A ~PE{:IALGUt ..... fulurt" heirloom for ..1I1h., famih. Thi. E'1..~anl, mahogam
grandfalh ..r dock It, Bald ..;n, lhE' .. orld rt"l1o"nE'd (,Ol1lpall) famou~ for fine plano-
for O\'(>r 125 yE'Ars, offeN lhE' .ame hi~h qua hi' and IOI1E' rl((hl do"n 10 Ihe ri ..h
'.lllaI10~ lini.h and melotlic ('hi mE" .. a ~ft for ""''1 ....a"oOl1.

F10rals and Interiors

886.0300

IDEAS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
FRESHAND SILK ARRANGEMENTS

• EUROPEAN GARDENS

• GIFT ITEMS • EUROPEAN ANTIQUES

17110 KERCHEVAL "In the Village"

Page 10 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, November 27, 1986



YOUNG CLOTHES
110 Kercheval On-the-Hill 881-7227

Unique Holiday
Gift ideas and

Stocking Stuffers

Infant to boys
and girls 14
in all price
ranges
Plaid
Velour
Velvet
Challis

A Festive Collection
of Christmas'
Clothing

THESE SIX NEW WHIMSICAL BABY ANIMALS are th .. \Im~al-d of th .. Ill'" gen-
eralton of "Iugh lou~h" plu,h to)' TIte, 're .rrehl,tibl) 'oft, f..athen light allli ju,t
"aiting to be hugged Each memher of The PuITBlulltJl fanuh IS 15 inche~ tall. ha, Ii

luft of )ant hair ami a blu,h Oil Ihe cheeks atlll ear;.. The,e e1I'ganl PulTlllulltl" lire
made of ,oft. IIB~lcI-colorcd. crinkled parllchlllt .•hl.." fahrlc "'lh hcallltfull) coor<h.
lIaled outfi". Aplwa]ing to "lud," of all djlil'". th .., 're n.." Ihi, Chr .. lmll. from
Fish ..r-Price.

FREE
EPSON°

RINTER
Free FX-85 Printer when you buy •
an EQUrrY"II: Computer System
for only I

$16.44' ~ , ---<,~,"-t~~_
Increase)'OUr productrvtty EQUrTY1I -:'

wrth a complete Epson Equity II S t A O' k - -
compvter system For a hon- m9 e oppy IS - """
dad bme.tIllS free pnnte~ valued Dnve System EQLJrTY1I
at 5549. I. olfwed wrth .llIla, 0
l!la d .... 1speed Epson Equity II nly $1844* 20MB Internal Hard
_ single 360KB floppy disk • Uonoc""""""""" "","""" 8", on Disk Syste m
dnve-""SlngleIIoppyd .. kand """""'''''''''''''''"''''''"'''0'''' Only $2644*
20MB internal hard dllk systems. • ~~ ~~c l~io.~~~

Equtfy D IS paT1 of the Epson ~FIW!tu« SIll'! optIOn sJo"s pkls bull" In

Equity ~ n. and m family of """","",,, .. ,... _. EPSON'
personal comput..-s that offer ~~~n:a~memory and clockJ

better perfonnance plus more • FREE Ep~ tx e.sdol malT II pt'lntef
standard teaNrea than the cor~ 1$S49 value) --~~-=--'--
responding IBM I PC XT'" and • SUio&\,d otle y.ea' h,MIted WlIrranty COM PUT E R S
AT' models. •~~~~~~~:'me ~edlOO P R I N T E R S

f".,._"" ....11*)1_"" __ "",~I ..........~_r1(_("~f_ ... -~(_-.."'< ......- ..,_ ..-~---s~~::.:::'.~'-'Ir~
22000Greater Mack 35850Van Dyke .. 11\:'=

IBetween 8 &. 9 Mile Roads) (Between 15 &. 16 Mile Roads) ~JCI.'i
772-6540 268-4400 ~
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Elegance in sizes 14-24.

A distinctive style of dressing-casual to evening.
•

19583 Mack Avenue 882-3130
between Broadstone & Littlestone in the Woods.
Man -Sat. )0.6 .Thur. 10-8 V,sa • Me



studlo~, where photographers have por
traits on display 10 their reception area\
You c,m al~ go on the recommendation
of fnends who have had portrdltS made

Various packages available
Ulllmately, you'll find a photographer

whose style fits yours and a pnce that
~UltSyour budget Portrait slttmgs u~uall)
range from $50-$150, dnd photogrdpher~
offer a Wide range of package\ that 10
elude portraits sUitable for wall decor a,
well as convenient desk-top dnd wdllet
sizes

As you decIde on a profeSSional pho
tographer, realize that he or ,he 1\ J
~kllled ,Ht!;dn, ddept at helping your
family look their be,t

In dddition to bemg highly ,kIlled on
the technlcdl end, today'\ photographer\
offer wardrobe \uggeslIon~ dnd a Wide
array of po;es thdt mdude couple\, \Ib-
lmg\ and even pets

They can travel to your home lor .In
"on locatIOn" ,hoot If you desIre, or \ug-
ge~t local parks or art mu~eums thdt
mIght offer attractlve backdrops

Another advdntage to usmg a profe~
SlOndl photographer I; that your negJ
lives Will be on file, so more photograph\
can be ordered at a later date

Tho,e negatlve\ could come m handy
because, once your famIly and fnend~
receive their hohday glft~, you're likely
to have requests from other~ who ~ee the
portraits and want a pnnt for them\elvc~

Plan ahead
Smce mo~t families are on the go, It

WIll take some planning to find d date
that'~ convement for everyone

EspeCially If your fdmlly Include,
college-age children, It would be wIse to
~chedule the Slltmg on a weekend or dur-
mg wmter break AI~o remember that
Thdnksglvmg I~ a pnme portrdlt opportu-
nity because families are together

Before ,electing a photographer to
photograph your loved ones, It'~ a good
Idea to do a httle re~earch First, check
the telephone book, which offer~ a Wide
selection of photographers

From thiS listmg you can choose two
or three, and take the lIme to ViSit a few

If you want a hohday gIft that's really
remembered, show your affectlon With
somethmg ot lastmg value - a portrait

Today's portrlllt ,tyles range from ~tu
dlo poses that fedUire d WIde range of
backgrounds, to casual "environmental"
photographs that capture your fdml1y's
true hfe,tyle and Spirit EnVironmental
portraits can mclude parks, mu,eums
and "on location" photography 10 your
home

It's Wl,e to plan your photo ses~lOn
early becau,e the pre-holiday ,eason IS a
busy time for studiOS To be sure your
portrait' are ready m time for Chmtmds
and Hanukkah, schedule a ~eSSlOn dt
lea~t Sl)( week; 10 advance

Family portmits: Gifts for ail seasons thut
have lnsting value, emotional significance

deck tlte
Itlliis

.=-_.

WIlli BOUGHS OF HOUK CHRISTMAS TR1J~f,
CANDLES, ACCESSORIES AND FURNISHINGS

FOR YOUR HOME

KENNEDY
& co.

INTERIORS

Visit Our
Christmas Trim Shop This

Holiday Season

76 KERCHEVAL
ON-THE-HILL

885-2701
OPEN SATURDAYS THROUGH CHRISTMAS
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KERCHEV AL AT ST CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Detember Evenzngs

Hickey's fun wear for the
Chnstmas partLes, - our
authentw Scottish tartan
trousers and lightwelght
flannel blazers.

Colorful tartans m Black
Watch, Dress Campbell,
Royal Stewart and others,
from 65.00

The Classic navy blazer,
accented wlth brass
buttons for business or
partytimes, from 190.00.

/ /

HOLIDAY PARTYWEAR
BLAZERS 'n TARTANS

<,;-
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/ ~;-~ :.Ill
"-/,

~
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"0h
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Mastel card

VISA~,
~ 8828970,

Gift of di.~iiltdi(Jn

/
"",.

- I...... -y

- ~, ~-h
6Ir~,1- .,," ~ .1

.... ,,~ """ ~ ';; !<....,;" ~

~
" ~ , " .A:'~ ~1

~" t .1i .. ", ~ III t

'" ,'" ~j' • ,
"\~~" :j'.:&.

~ ~ ~'-,.-~t~~I' ~
.y.~Y~~ ~~~ ..

IF DISCERNING SANTA'" uf 1886 ~elcded premium Scolch a~ 1111'ideal fhrislma'
gift, it "ould lI1o~1likel) ha,e bcen bouled in dl~tilU In" ..eranllt nagoll' b) John
De"llr of Perlh. T1n~ ,car. III hOllOI' of Ihe CenlclIl11al C..lehrallon of the brand\
Ii~t a"anl for ~\Iperlor lasle, De"ar'~ r .."~Ut•• one of il. earl) "hi~k) nagoll~ lillt',1
,,~Ih Americ .... fa\or'I" !'lcotclt. Tile limitt.d "<liliOIlU'lIlennial Flagon i, mad •• of
earthen" ..re "ilh all embos..ed. la('(' Jto~i/."'l.Ju.1 like tltl' 19th ecntur) d..,,"c, lltat
an' toda)', hol eolll"'llbl,'~, On Chr,~llIIa. l11onlinl" lu ....., r,'upll'llh ,,,11 find regi ....
t ..al,on cl1rd~ pack,.d "ith the, .. F1lllI:0n, to Ill' ,,'nl 10 Ih.. D,." ....., Uonlcnnial CeI".
h ..ation Regi~lr) m P..rth. ~eotla11lt "he .... ca ..h will be mdi\lduall) regi,t ..red "ith
t1w o\lller', nalllt'. 11\ Ih,' ...... fell ~Ii fo.. tho,,' ,,!to t ..,lI_un' the good thinI" 111life
thai n,',er \ar\.
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885.5755

Exqui,ltc h.md\wrk

blch hdndpdInled dnd hdn(ludltuj
plelc I' bd,cd on Ihe Jrlwor\.. 01 S"'tLr
Mdnd Innole:nlld HUlllmel who ...e 101 ~
of children '" rdleeted m the mnOl.:nt
lhJrI1ltng qUdlllle ...(If the figUrine ...

Pre,entmg grdlldllld With d IigUrInL
belol11e, eve:n more \pclldl IIhen .1

umque hohddy bdckground '" lredte:d lor
II Grdndmd Will espccldlly lo\c being
dble to ,howcd,e her glfl .1, pdrl 01 thl
Olld,\On , le'!III1IC'"

One: '>Imple dnd dllrdllJ\e delOrd!lOIl
cre,lleJ b) dC'>Igner MllhdCI Cdnndrolll
I' mdde by drrdngmg d bdckground 01
dClordtl\c dned weed ....1\ d "frdmc' lor
the llgunnc

fhe weed, <Ire Cd'lly ,ewrcd III .1 tan
,hdpe With florist' ... cldy The Cldy II...ell
Cdn be d",gul,cd With it dned leitf

Idea for prc,cntation
U,e J ,trail mdt, d ,hd\[ow bd\I..CI or

dl>h d\ thc bd,e, ddd the figurine .... dnd
you hdve enhdnled dn alrcddy ...pelt,1I
gilt

ChIldren \\111 fmd thl\ proJel! ed'\
cnough to ullder!.lke. dnd WIll be proud
to wnlnbute to th.: fJll1Il)"" gift to grdnd
llld dnd grdnJp,1 Bc,t 01 dll the girt
) "U £1\': II III rd1cll Ihe 10\C )our Idl11ll)
hoilh lor thL .:'lrd ,pe:lIdl reuplcn!'>

KISKA JEWELERS
63 Kercheval on the HIli

<Mosse Poinle Farms

Ect~ard Kiska
Cen Master Watchmaker
Registered Jeweler A G S
t<e¥," K,s~a CM GemologISt
Mary B K,s~a
PalrtCla A ZImmerman
Jewelry Consu"ant.

That's what the song says And so does your diamond ring One
large diamond held high for all to see It makes a Simple state-
ment But one that no one Will forget

ONE.CARAT DIAMONDS STARTAT $1700

ARRANGED INTO A BEAUflFI'I. BECORATIOI'. till' /i~llrilll' .'('..om/( to Grand-
maV' is a gill that kt.l'p~ hol;da\ mClIIlJfll" ati\(' \(,dr-round. rrodul t.tI In ('.......1lt'1
of w..,t c.'rlllan). Ih" ". I. HUJl1l11t.1 fi"'l'fint> " p'," tall and n-1"i1, fOf $12;; 00.

The: "e:d"on lor ,pe:udl fdmil) get-
together, ha, drmed It I'" Ihe lime ot
) Cdr "hlch bring, dbout thc n1O,t prc
uou, of lhIldhood I11cl11onc,

For I11dnylhIldre:n. thc hohdd) 'Cd,on
le:nler, dfound d tnp to grdndl11d\ dnd
grdndpd , ford trddiliondilcle:brdlion

Grdndpdrenb e:lery"here, IIheth~r
h~mg In trddlliondl lountry home, or
modern lonc!o" chemh hohda\ m~mo
rle ...,hdre:d II IIh grdndlhlldren

The M I HU1llmd figUrine: . Gomg to
GrJndma .... cdpture., the dnlillpdllon of
,uch .1 \ I,ll It deplll'" 1\\0 ,mdll lhlldren
ldrcfull) dlJlchlng ollenng, thc) wIll
pre,elH to grdndmd 10 ddd In the hohdd)
fC\Ii\lt Ie...

A lhdrmmg figunne ,ulh d\ thl> !r,m
'l~nd, dn) dge bamer elllhdntmg lhll-
dren dnd grdndpdrent, dhke Long mw
ddulthood. people remcmber the ,mdll
'>Iled "specldl treasure," discovered at
thdt ",pcclal pldce, d grandparent', hOl11e

Bnngmg d pre,enl to ddd to the\e tred-
...ure ... Will dehght a lhlld, dnd be d wel-
lOlllC thdn\.. ) ou for the \ "'II Ibel f It 1,
dl,o d "onderful WdY to Introduce chil-
dren to the 10), of collellmg

M I Hummel figunne, drc d good gift
lhoKe for grdndpdrenl> Flr,t mtroduced
mer 50 )edr, dgO by Goebel 01 We,t Gcr-
II1Jn) the\ dre thc 0I0...t populdr lOlI~lI-
lble ...m the IIarid

Grandparents deserve
speciallwliday treatment

Closed Sun & Mon

Party Trays

Ready Made or Special Ordered
Choose the Items you want

We have Gift Cerficiates
available

Holiday Baskets
Made to Order

FRESH TURKEY • BAKED HAM
DUCKLING • PRIME STANDING RIB
GOOSE • FRESHLY BAKED PIES

Order early to insure perfection
for your Holiday Feast.

Imported and Domestic
Beers and Wines

Imported Belgium Beer
in variety Gift Pack

16951 HARPER at CADIEUX
881-6122

make illlu! pufid holiday

~

~--

Tues - Sat 8 30.5 30

for the person on your list
that enjoys good taste -
Prime Beef Steaks in Gift Boxes

o Fruit 0 Chambord Preserves
o Cheese 0 Imported Cookies
o Lunch Meat 0 Crackers
o Imported Cheese 0 Traverse City Cherry
o Wine ancllo. Beer Society-Cherry Jam

Baskets are wicker and are available In different shapes and sizes.

We make
our Party
Trays with
Ham, Roast Beef
and Corned Beef Baked
in our ovens. Headcheese,
Liver Pate and other Meats are
Homemade. Cheeses are Fresh
and of course, you can custom
order your try exactly the way
you want.
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SEJJtS,. HUDSON"S..ICPfNMEV lORD" TAne.. CAOWlIl!1""S
..-.d~170....,.t.torn.-:l~
.... 59 H.ll Poa<11 4r'1d Sct1~her1 s...~ Hre1g~b 13131 2,,1 1~
Mcod.1'1 ~lu'6..~y 10 .. ...,. 9 p m SlJl"'d,1v J'«)on 5 pm
Sttol.er Re.-,t,ai S' 00 "\110....,
GIn 0'11 l-ea'le'S .tV1 l.. ble al CuSIOfT"oe'f ~ CA!\"llei

Your shopping connection
from any direction.

LAKESIDE.

The "Gold
Certificate"
Gift Certificate
A perfect gift solution! Available
In $5.00 denommattons at the
Information Booth Redeemable
at LakeSIde, Brlarwood, Twelve
Oaks Mall and Falrlane Town
Center.

"Present your current LakeSide
Discover CardsM receipts totaling
fifty dollars or more at the
Informatton Booth (Thursday,
December 11 through Sunday,
December 14), and receive a
complimentary $5.00 gilt
certificate. 1Imlt one per
customer

*Lakeslde and Discover CardsM

are pleased to present a special
guest appearance by Susan
Howard (alias Donna Krebbs)
from CBS's Dallas (Thursday
December 11 only)
Hotel accommodations prOVided
by STERLING INN
LimOUSine service prOVided by
R SHARPER

Lakeside and ~
Discover CardsM

~

Present A Holiday
Fashion Spectacular
The most glamorous dreSSing of
the season Will draw you to the
stage for a Holiday Fashion
Spectacular Featurl ng dazzlmg
gift Items sure to be on
everyone's Wish list available
at LakeSide's partlclpatmg
Discover CardsM stores
Thursday December 11,7.00 P m
Friday, December 12, 700 pm
Performing Arts Court

For further information, contact
the LakeSide Customer Service
Center at 247-1590

/ Holiday Hours Monday-
Saturday, 10 am - 9:30 pm.

~PPf)OO)AlL5~ Sunday, 11 am - 6 pm

Lakeside's Sixth Annual
MEN'S NIGHT
A speCial evemng for men to do
their holiday shopping .fashion
presentations, giveaways, food
sampling and speCial savmgs.
Ladles are welcome
Thursday, December 11
600-900pm
Throughout the Center

International Christmas
Caroling on the Court
French, Spanish, German and
many other international
holiday faVOrites Will be sung
by area high school foreign
language classes Some 01
those old Amencan claSSICS,
tool
Tuesday and Thursday evenlnqs
December 4 - December 18
700pm
Performing Arts Court

Thingz Presents
CHIPPENDALE'S Ed Dolce
Meet Chippendale's Ed Dolce
featured as Mr June In the 1987
Chippendale calendar He Will
be autographing at the Thlngz
store located on the lower level
In the Lord & Taylor Court
Friday, December 5
230-600 pm
Thlngz

Schedule IS as follows
Monday, December 1
A & W Restaurant
Wednesday, December 3
Elias Brothers Big Boy
Friday, December 5
Friendly Restaurant
Monday, December 8
Simone's Cafe
Wednesday, December 10
Tanglewoods
Friday, December 12
Fnendly Restaurant
Monday, December 15
Elias Brothers Big Boy
Wednesday, December 17
Kerby's Koney Island
Friday, December 19
Simone's Cafe
Monday, December 22
A & W Restaurant

Santa & Me Photo/Video
Operation
Remember your 1986 VISit With
Santa for years to come
Available on film or VIdeo
Now through December 24
Center Hours
Fountain Stage

Lakeside's Land of Tall
Timbers
An all-new holiday display that
Will warm your heart and light
up your eyes Take time to VISIt
Santa and hiS friends and
receIve LakeSide's Land of Tall
Timbers coloring book
Now through December 24
Center Hours
Fountam Stage

Easter Seals Gilt Wrap &
Coat/Package Check
EnJOYyour holiday shopping If)

carefree comfort by checking
your outerwear and parcels at
the Easter Seals Coat/ Package
Check, located next to Arby's
Then, have those special gifts
beautifully wrappec at the
Easter Seals Gift Wrap Store,
located next to Docktor Pet All
proceeds go to benefit the
Easter Seals Society
Now through December 24
Center Hours
JCPenney Court

Breakfast with Santa
EnJOya deliCiously priced meal
($2 50 per person) With Santa
and Roscoe the Clown at
participating LakeSide
restaurants No reservations,
avaIlable on a first come/first
serve baSIS, beginning at 9 a m

Holiday Highlights at
Lakeside

Santa's North Pole Pal
This 2-100t cuddly, cozy,
loveable, plush pup from
Mattel@ can be yours for only
$1500 (a $4500 value) with any
purchases from Lakeside that
total $2500 (while supplies
last) Bring your register
receipts to one of the North Pole
Headquarters located on the
Main Level. Receipts that total
$2500 can be from one store or
a combinatIOn of receipts from

, ANY of the 170 fine stores at
lakeSide.
Now through December 24
Center Hours
Lower Level JCPenney Court
Lower Level Sears Court

he
Lakeside
Holiday
Lifestyle
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Rebate
$137°0

15°0

fD2041BK RACK-WIDTH CD
• Molorlzed flant tray loading. 3-speed lorwardlrever~e
search (audible at two lower speedsl • Functlonllnformo
hon dIsplays. Repeal play • Next IrackJPrevJou~ Irack
skip. 20 lTack random selection programming. Olgllal
"Heling • 4 limes oversomplmg • Memory programming
• Stereo headphone jack • Elapsed lime display. Siore
cancel/Review. AIi/GooTo/Program play modes' Re
peat control • OnIPause/Error/Program Mode LED lunc
hon Indicators

\

\_-
Rebate
End
Cost!

FD1051BK INFRARED REMOTECD
• Motonzed front troy loading. 3-speed torward'reverse
search (audible at two lor.ver speeds) • s-funcllon Infrared
remote control. Next IracfPrevlous track skip. 20 track
copabillty • Olgllol lIltenng .4 limes oversompllng
• Memory programming on up to 20 traclcs • SIoreiCan
ce~ReYlew • AlUGo-TdProgram ploy modes. TracltlTota\
Traclc!Memory displays • LEO Onll'ouselErro_Program
Mode function Indicators

MAGNAVOX
COMPACT DISC REBATE OFFER

The Gift of Sound
At the Absolute Best Prices

. fi~.. --
- - - ----

- -----

TEST REPORT
MAGNA VOX CDB650

CDB650 MAGNA VOX EXCLUSIVE
FTSlIFE.TlME PROGRAMMING
• Only from Magnavox 785 track \dellme memory
Favorite Track 5electlon for one-lime programming of
your entire CO library. Full.functlon random access In
frared remote control. 12-lr.ey keypad selection oIlTocksI
indexes/limes. Random access programmmg • 3-5peed
IOfWardlreverse search (audible at two lower speeds)
• \ second Irack access lime. Dual 1b-b11 digital 10-
analog converter. Anh-lOmmlng protechon • O1gltal out
put lacks. Headphone Jack WIth volume conlrol • Re-
cording synchronlzallon faCIlity

Rebate
Final
Cost!

$125°6
15 r!

f
~
M
Iii~
MP
~:,l

~
~

MX8130 RACK SYSTEM ~

~

J:!'~'• 100 wolfs RMS per channel 8 Ohms 2l)Hz 2()<Hz 1% THD •
• Dlgrtal synlheslled tunmg • 24 presets Wlth presel scan
• Dual sofI-louch cossette clecks • Dolby B nOise reduc t..;
!Ion • HIgh speed dubbmg • Conllnuous play • 1Q-bar><l ~
graphic EQ • 12 woofers5 mld-tange 3 tweelers ;t<
• SemKJUtomotJC turntable ~jr"

fD1041BK
RACK-TOP/FRE!: STANDING CD ~
• MotOrized fronl tray loading. 3-speed lorward/reverse
search (audible 01 two lower speedsl • Next Irack/Prev,
ous traclt slop. 20 lTack random access programming 1
• Digital htteflg .4 times oversamphng • Memory pro f.
gommlng • SIorelConcellRevlew • Elapsed lime display ~
• Pkr,.lReplaylPause 1,

oJ
r,e;
i'

FD1041BK CDB460BK
FD1051 BK CDB560BK
FD2041BK CDB650BK

MX8120 RACK SYSTEM
.50 watts ~ per channel 8 Ohms 40Hz 2llI<Hz 3% THO
• O<gltal syntheSIzed tunmg • 2A pre.eu ....rth preset scan
• Dual seml-SOf! louch cossetle ctecltS • Dolby B n<>I5e
reduchon • H,gh speed dubb<"9 • Contmuous play
• 1o-band graphiC EQ • 10" ~s.5 mKHonge 3
lweelen • Sem.-aufomahc tumloble

PERIOD OF OfFER Any of the eligible Mognovox Compact Disc Players pur-
chased Noyernbef 22.1986 through December 28.1986 ore eligible to receIVe
this refund

$15
Rebate

End
Cost!

MX8000 RACK SYSTEM
• AMIFMJMunlpleX. Dual soMoucll cossette c:Iecb. High
speed dubblng • Contmuous tape-t<Hape play • 3-bond
graphic equalizer. High cut "ite< • SemKlufomotJc be!t-
dnve turntable • 8 woolers/2 tweetef$ltuned porn
• DuaI5-bar-lEO power dlsploy Indicators. COITVcapa-
bIlity • Fully assembled rack

on the follOWing
models

L.....-_ Nobody puts it together like MAC?NAVOX ---,,:~

RATING * * * * ~
(Digital Audio, November 1986)
$299°° Sale Price

15 Rebate

GROSSE POINTE RADIO & TELEVISION
~TORfo,
HOUR.~

MON-SAT:
9-5

MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERT.A.INMENT CENTER

18468 MACK AVE • 885-6312
Between Manor at Cloverly

"We SeU The Best . . • and service the rest"

MAGNAVOX.
75 YEARS

OF EXCELLENCE

'"
ONLY $19900 8 To $34900 Only 3 $49900 Only ~

Sell. to sell! 3 to sell! ~______________________________________________________ 1-'"

l"'l
'':
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IA(~()BELLS
NATURALIZER SH(n:S

EASTLANU Cf<:NTER
~839-OO80 ~
L~~ ~

SOCTIfLAND CEI\Tf<:n
287-9550

Sleeted Styles
and

Brand Names

300/0 OFF

PRE-HOLIDAY
RACK SALE

\

L..e long, '>ffiooth<,lroke>rather than
01 'klWI~ motion. Meady the bird with
}our fork and ..tart 'ilicin~ above the
I~ e,ocket. Begin to carve thin, even
..Iiccs down to the mci..ion. ~ each
new ..lice a little higher, contmuin~
until }OU reach the brea ..thone. The
angle of }our knife will thange
..lightl) until HIU are ..hcmg almo ..t
parallel to the brca...tbone.

You'll need ..our canmg knife to
tane the hrea ..t. :'tlakl dn IOtI'illln
atro .... the hod~ from wlOgbont III
w"hhone.

Tips for turkey earning

\

/'

~

~~.
At&;

;

Separate the drum'illck from the
thigh by ..!icing through the joint.
Carve the meat from each piece. If de-
..ired.

Now locate the wing joint with the
tip of your knife. Shce through the
..kin until you hit bone. Pull the wing
down and cut it ofTat the Joint. ~pa.
rate the wing portion .. at the joint.

Maneu ..er the tip of the boning knife
into the e,ocket and wt off the I~.

DlRECTIO~S FOR CARV''''G
Let the turkey re<>ton a ..woden carv-
ing board for about 20 mlnutt ... t>cfore
carving. Meanwhile. remove the
..tuffing. Stead} the turke\ ,>,Ith \Our
carving fork and pull the Je~ awa}
from the body.

• •
j .......

r
w

-" _l

Oak HI-Lo Game Table and Chairs
40 dlil Hilo T~ goes from ~ 10 cwuroq heIQhl I
1¥ld , toos If) betNWl) lias IOI3Jd parquet lOP Castered 4
y 1ft'" d\alfs 111 C hooce of co4o<s !).pc set Reg S 1 960

Now Only 81,394

_~ __ •• _ ..... -. _. - 'Y
Decor
from our exce\lel1t COl1ectlOfi an at
Iea,t 20% off regUlar prICes
Speclilily PrlClld 2(lOf,) OFF and more

-':_-1-- - - .----,' Kidney-Shaped
., Desk

Haflllsome frUlN,ood fin

--r --'''. .1' i" tsh gold tnmmecl Ie,JtherJt top bT...,. trim flmshed~~a'": )(, ~ ~f back Reg, t~
ILl ._..J , , NOW ONL Y

'" .- '"' 81,749
Many other desk styles also in stock for delivery now.

2.~

Entertainment center
68 ION credrnZd for VCR TV Tape Oed
Record P1ayer Storage FtLJIINOod flnl$l1
Reg 52499
Now Only s1, 795

Kneehole Desk
ChoICe of cherry ma
hoqany Of oak 'I/lth
Hood or gold trrmlTlf:(1
I' ,'hrr lOll Reg $999
Now Only 8599

Cherry Curio
72 tall mirrored
bac~ glass shelves
interior light brass
IrIm r~g $925
Now Only $740

Leather Recliner
GenUlfle tf>l}-qra.n i<'athPr
Waft Hugger st(\f' CIYJ\(P
of colors Reo S 1 29'i
Now On Iv $799

,.
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... in Downtown Windsor
c ,11Downto ...n Windsor Carada at iSH) 252 5723

In Your Choice of Fabrics

••••••••••• OO@&&@ ••

TRIM TRADITIONAL
ELEGANCE

Swivel Rocker Recliners
Fashion by FLExSTEEL@

ON SALE FOR THE HOLIDAYS
,I

~

Made in the U.S.A.

..

.~ •,....
There's --
Sometlllng ,
Around ~..... -~-h0p8-&~-.-\$-

.." PItt .. FtInY Sta.

Every r :=~~ranta19 Bhop8 & restaurants

C
U~A-orner, :n~&reslJMJrants
16 Bhop8 & rll8tlllfWlts

WyMdotte .. t.-ora Ita.

t 25 IhoPa & rlI8tlIUf8I\t8

~. AJtmer" .....-e-
!iolIhOP8 & reetsur8f1ts-,----
IlI1cDoYIIII
3 Bhop8 & restannts--7 llIIOP8 & restannts
o.wteA ...
110 tflOPI & ,......,.ms,.......fIII6dM\ LaM
56 shopS & res1aurants

Vk:IOIW. o-.a
4 t!lOfIS & restannts _.

Over 293 shops & restaurant

We have a wide
selection of bars and
slools to choose from.
Also available III

counlerhelght to add
thai extra sealing you
need especially for
the hohdays.

RELAX IN COMFORT

979-5500
MON. THURS , 108, TUES ,FRI SAT 10.5, SUN 12.4, CLOSED WED

35834 Van Dyke. Sterling Heights
Brentwood Plaza Between 15 8l: 16 Mile Roads

Entertamment Centers
slartmg at s39995

SERVE YOUR
\ GUESTS IN STYLE!

It's easy with a beautiful oak
entertainment center. We
stock TradItional &
Contemporary units in a
variety of SIzes- one that
will surely SUItyour needs.

ADD THAT FINISHING
TOUCH

Rockers startmg at S1599S

Treat yourself to
one of our unique
oak rockers or
rattan swivel
rockers - all at
special holiday savings.
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Skate on

HOURS: 9-S:30 OR CALL FOR A SrECIAL ArrOINTMENT ANYTIME MON/FRI, 9-3 SAT

Collection. Bathroom6 OF 10,000 Jewelry. Dornbracht •
_____ -"--___ Bormlx 80 • Bormalux •
Refreshingly Different Items Sanijura. Keuco • Auburn_________ Brass. FIR. Monarch.

AT Stanley. Broan • Nutone •
HERALD WHOLESALE Miami Carey. J C D

20830 Coohd e H CreatIons. Franklin Brass.
g wy ColOnial Bronze. P1exlcraft •

lust north of 8 Mile Rd Koch &- Lowy. Bates &-
(30) 398-4560 Bates. Ironaway. Shulte

HARDWARE
, FOR YOUR HOME

Thursday, November 27, 1986 Grosse Pointe News Page 19

Almet". Arrow. Baldwin •
Hager. HeWl • Jado •
KWlkset • Lawrence.
Normbau. Dorma Door
Closers. Schlage • KWC •
Moen. Paul Associates.
FUSltal/Forges • Grohe •
Kohler. Valli &- Columbo •
Baldwin Bath. Delta. Aqua
Glass • Steam 1st• Artistic
Brass. The Broadway

BUY IT AT

HERALD WHOLESALE
FINE

to

Down

SANTA SEZ•••
,..J f pX

c.", ~

\

tJ ~
For the best deals in

SKATEBOARDS & ACCESSORIES

Toro announces an innovation
that will change the shape of

sno

15129 Kercheval • In The Park
824-0211

All l3u,H(b 011 "all' Nowl

...#ckt t!1AII!muL
19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881-6233

Mon.-Fri. 8.5:30 - Sat. 8.4

• The CCR 2000. the first snowthrower to employ the slffiple advantages of the curve
• Full nght or left adJUStable non-elog chute allows you to put snow anywhere you want It
• Computer-desIg11ed curved rotor cuts through 13 lIIches of snow throwmg It up to 30 feet
• Powerful. qwck-startlIlg. easy maneuI'erability; and value •
• T\\o-Year Lirmted Warrant) .
• No money down. Instant credit al'aJlable to quahfied buyer<;on Toro s revolvmg charge I I I

plan Ask for details
Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?



Take a hillt from Scuua

.,. ',.
?" " l.#."' , z" . - /

, f
~1

~

t,
I."1",• I.'

(J'

.,~,
J."

..4

TRlI~'TING YOUR CHRJST~IAS LIST TO I\1EMOR\ could lead to emhaITa~.in!l
lIIi~lakc~ or, "or..e, hurt feelingH. So, "h) not folio" Santa's Icad thi. )ear and re-
cord )our gifl selection. 011 Palla~nic'~ hght"eifl:hl microca.seUe rf"cort!er wilh FM
radIO. AmI, "hether checking your list. t"ice or tUllIn!!:into a fa\orill" FI\I .tation,
Ihe Iislenill~ i~ ea~) "ilh the unil', .lereo earphone. or Inuit. ill speakl'r. Wilh mo
_p',..d lape M'lector for 8tandaro or lon~ pia). the lliD-an)"ht.rc RN. \'54- operalt.~ on
1"0 "AA" bauerle .. or mth an optiollal AC adaptor.

WINDSOR'S MOST COMPLETE HOCKEY STORE

• Rod.llel1 figurine, • Chmlma, Card, &.
• (ollcllor Plate, Part; (,ood,
• 11.1 liSle Boxe, • Replacement I amp 'lhade,
• Hummel figurine, and I amp Repair

Jdnnson
SIl.DtrS8

LIGHT UP YOUR
HOLIDAY SEASON

and
AVOID THE MALL RUSH.

ENJOY FREE PARKING NEXT TO BLDG.

with a gift from

WRIGHT'S

Johnsons has a good supply of replica Jerseys
for the follOWing NHL teams Montreal.
Minnesota, Sf LOUIS,DetrOIt, Hartford, Vancouver,
Quebec, Chicago, Boston, Team Canada NY
Rangers, Pittsburgh, NJ DeVils, Edmonton Oilers
Philadelphia, Toronto and Washmgton Capitals
1-800-265-3635 Toll Free
From Michigan OhiO & Pennsylvania Mall order
with Visa, Mastercard and Amencan Express
(sorry, no COD's)

NHL RePlica jerseys

~¥~7
FROM ONLY

$28.98 us
WE SELL EVERYTHING

FOR HOCKEY
5909 Wyandotte E

2 blocks from Jefferson Windsor 945-3434
Men Thurs 9-6 Frl 99 Sol 95

Open Sunday 125
'1150 Mostercard & Amerlcon Express

Gift
Certificates
Available

"Always the
Perfect fit"

I\/purdld'(' of
GordC'x 'lUit

Goretex Suit
-or-

1/2 off Ufa
Bo~ywear Set

HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS:
SUNDAYS from 12 noon - 4:00 p.m.

thru Christmas. Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues., Wed., & Sat. 10-6 Friday, 10-7

"Here's to a Healthy Holiday!"
WINTER GEAR

Stay warm & dry while you stay in
shape with our large selection of

Goretex suits, tights, & cold weather
accessories.

-=-=- -- -- -_.= -- --i-~~;~~~~~~~I
!i~!fi~~-li; ~

20641 Mack • G.P. Woods • 882.1325

Gore-Tex

~'"
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3630 ROCHESTER RD.
TROY

689-4120

Tele@Touch $21995

886.6039

Action@Touch $19950

OneeTouch $14950

Get your hands on one today.
Get thp Nlkon louch: autofocus, auto-everything One-
l()uch. Go-everywhere, all-weather ActIOn.Touc~. And
versatile Tele-louch, complete with telephoto, wlde-
angle and macro close-up. Just pick one up. You'llget
some very grabbmg photos. ""1-
Includes Nlkon Inc. Limited .w,.on.
Warranty We take the \\Orlds greatest pictures.

SINCE 1919

uelrell

Nikon puts great 35mm
photography at

everybody's fingertips.

27887 HARPER
SCS

777.8570
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Kercheval Ave

VILLAGE
I\.ECOI\.I)\

4 TAPES

11\11"" ( RI( "IT 5
<IIRI~l \1\"

.1.

0\ T.\ti"Ot-
II\tH.llIP\lL ""~

THIS CHRISTMAS,
YOU CAN BRING DISNEY

HOME FOR GOOD ...

1$2995*'ONLY each.
Sll EPI"G DEAL TV ~

P"OLC HIO
DU\IDO

\IAR\ porrl,,";
all> HilER

Sure lO be appreciated

SHOULD YOU CHOOSE A GIFT THAT'S USEFUL or one that'. luxurious'! The
perfect answer is a gift that'8 both, like thl8 Norelco LadyshavE' rechargeable rowr
that's never tied down to an electric outlet or a water faucet. She'll be able to shavE'
in comfort ill8tead of ball'tlcing on one foot in tM shower, and have silky smooth
legs with no chance of scrapes or cuts. The updated design gives up to 50 minutes
of cordless 8havillf!' on a f08t eight-hour charge, and has an advanced SFR .ha\ing
Jw~d with .traight trimmer. foil and rounded trimmer. Bonus: A !!Oftpouch \+,th
plenty of extra room to hold C08IDE'lICS.

,'"

~X~
~, ~--'~~Jfj.

A_
,<

\11(1<1' ~ 1\1 ......11 TIll rooilVIDEO
(IlRIST'I1 ...5<. ...ROI ...... " 11<"<"1R 100

~~fSNE!") - - 20788 Mack Ave
HOME VIDEO r Grosse Pte Woods, MI48236

313-884-4244 ."1Il.,\ .. t. li<:dllir I ....,1 Inhll\IlH\"'\1 1"''''-



A perfectly practical present
WHAT A GREAT GIFT

IDEA!
ROWING MACHINESBY

• VITA MASTER
• TUNTURI

• WALTON

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
LARGE SELECTION OF
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

AVAILABLE NOW AT

HARPER SPOKf SHOP
15157 HARPER 885 5
lEast of Cadieux I • 390

Selectmg the perfect gift for thdt ;pe-
clal per;on poses .In annual problem a;
we enter the hohday glft-glvmg ;ea~on

Most of u; Wdn! to give a gift thdt 1;
appreciated prdctlcal wdnted Often
we end up buymg ~omethmg thdt IS none
of the\e m d frenzy of la~t-mmute fru;-
trallon

For hu;bdnd, dad, brother or friend
why not thmk tv.o words thl; sed son -
quahty and prdcllcdhty - and consider d

new Sllhl 012 cham sa"", for that spe"lal
per;on on your h;t')

With the wood hedtmg ;ed;on upon
u;, .I new, ed\)-to.handle Chdln saw

would be .I welwme gill Sllhl', new 012
sav. combme; hghl ""eight - ani) 9 9
lb .. - With a 2 8 WblC mch engme

Attractive styling, ,treamlmed de!>lgn
and .I chOIce of .I bdCk handle or top han-
dle model make .. the 012 an Ideal ,dW for
either weekend lirev.ood wtllng or tree
trlmmmg tasks

The name Stlhl I; synonymous wllh
quahty. 50 It's a saw your special per~on
Will be proud to own

Thl~ gilt-giVing season, consider a
change of pa"e from the ordmary and
give a gilt no one Will want to exchange
- a Sllhl 012 "hdln ;aw

884-0330
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A WELCOME GIIT - Quality perfonnance for around tht" home use makes the
Slihl 012 a practical present that will be appreciated.

HOURS: M F 10.530
Th unlIt 800
SAT 10.500

Traditional Women's Apparel
22430 GREATER MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES,

MI 48080 • n3-811D



Santa fulf111sdreams for
parents and their children

I
I

A~ the ho!ldJy ~eJ~on .Ippro.lche, p.lr
enl\ ,md rCl.lll\e, <lrC thml-Ing 01 Ih,n
~crfeu gift for thclr !11th? prtlKC or

pnnle"
Wllh the help III Belhnl Jmcmle Dc

~lgner Furmture SJntJ l.ln Iulfdl thc
f,mld"le~ of pdrenl\ dnd lhl\drcn JlII-e 0\
lfCJl10g drcJm nur~Cfle~ ,md lhlldren ~
IJcdrool11~

Belhm carne~ .In extcn~\\c line 01 I u
ropeJn de\lgned rurmture .Ind JlLC\\1l
TIC,. 90 perLcnl 01 ",hlLh LJn IJc lu~l()m
ordered 10 .I \ .Inel} of <.()\or~ ,Ind \!, Ie~

lr Ihe nur~er) Ilf lhild ~ hedroolll In

)our hllll\e I' .Ilre.ld, eqUipped \lllh J
l nb .Ind othcr c~~entlJh. "on~lder hrlght
pull Ill)' lrom I mopl ro"I-mg "hdlr,
h.lnd p.llnlcd 10, "he'l~ OClOfdll\C "'dll
h,\nglng~ lI\obill~ or hdnOll\dOe lOI11
toner~ In Pd~lel, '" nh I.lle .Ind .Ipph4ue~
III <.\01'0n~ or .Inlm.lh

All of BclIml ~ prodUll\ \1 III dod I'll

1.1/1 dno OedUI) to .tn, room ,mooring
,edr, of enJo) Illen! 10 dn) Lhild M.lI-c
Ih" hohdd) ~C.l~on d oredlll ulInc lruc'

r Of further Inforll\.ItlOn on thL ~torc
nC.lr )OU ldll e12) 'i17 9211 for I d,t
CO.l,1 10ld!lOn~ .lnu (XIX) 990 0860 tor
\\/c'l CO,jq Illl.l!l(\n~

Styles That ere
4.

tresses hair studio
in the village

881-4500

j
J••

YOUR SOURCE FOR:
• DOLLHOUSE SUPPLIES
• MINIATURES
• R/C CARS & BOATS
• TRAINS OF ALL SCALES
• SCIENCE
• ROCKETS
• DIE-CAST CARS
• FANTASY GAMES
• PLASTIC KITS
• WOOD KITS

AND MUCH MORE!

WHISTLE STOP
HOBBY CENTER
WE BUY OLD TOYS & TRAINS

.• - LOCATED AT -

I~2171~.~~~PER

(AT 81j2 Ml)
•••• 771-6770 Jj
~~ SOMETHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMll VI ~

..~ ••~ ..... "'" eAta0!.lf!\ •.• ~.'.......: •• ~ W~ ••
~ "J:iiiitr""-, .~ ~. ~. fIfIIII"r.....-.::'W""".:"" ~
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612518

Now $169°0
Reg $26900

610578 OAK

Now $320°0
Reg $48000

613102 OAK

EXPERT $
REPAIRS Now 199

(~;l1h OAK OR CHERRY Reg $32500

~ 358~:'~~~" OVER 300 CLOCKS to
Reg $2,499

Now $1.599 CHOOSE FROM AND SAVE
FREE DEliVERY, FREE SET UP, 2YR. GUARANTEE 30 % to 60 %

-e-, 11loseuille (lliock ~QOP -=-
28083 Gratiot Avenue btween 11 & 12 Mile Rd.

OPEN Mon.wed 95 n2 5180 Sat 95
ThurrFn 9-8 - Sun 12.5

~ Holiday Specials ~
X Howard Miller ~.



RECIPE FOR COOKIES
LOVED BY

THE ROCKEFELLERS
From one of the mo,t beaullful re,ofh

m the C<!flbbedn, the H)alt Regency
Cerromar Bedth, comes the mo,t ~uperb
toolo.le retlpe you'll ever md"e

The chef at the Hyall Regency Cerro-
mdr Beach WdS formerly chef for the
RockefeJler~, who founded the resort I!~
~I~ter hotel, the Hyall Dorado Beach,
wa~ ongmally also a Rockefeller play-
ground Near Dorado, 25 miles we~t of
San Juan Alfport, both resorts are now
favonte hotel~ In Puerto RIco

The Rockefeller~ loved the,e cool(le~!
At long Ja~t, the chef dlvulge~ the feupe

CHOCOLATE CHIP &
COCONUl' RUM COOKIES
1 cup and 2 tablespoons all-purpose

flour
1 teaspoon salt

I/z teaspoon baking soda
'It stick unsalted butler, softened
'h cup finnly packed light brown

sugar
1.4 cup granulated sugar
1 large egg, lightly beaten

'/4 teaspoon vanilla
'h cup semi-sweet chocolate chips
'!:z cup grated coconut
'.4 teaspoon rum Oight)

MIX together m bowl, flour, salt, bak-
Ing soda In another bowl, wllh an elec-
tnc mixer, beat the butter, sugar (brown
and granulated) until ml'(ture IS light and
fluffy

Add eggs, vamlla and rum Beat mix-
ture well Fold In flour mIxture, coconut
and chocolate chips

Form the mixture With a small Ice-
cream scoop on a greased bakmg tray
Bake In oven at 375° for about eIght to 10
mmutes

YIeld 24 to 30 cookies

PIerce orange slices and Insert cloves
MI" cranberry JUIce, red candles, orange
and lemon JUIce m a mlcrosefe punch
bowl Place temperature probe In the
bowl Set temperature to 140°F (or tem-
perature deSired)

At servIng lime, place clove-studded
orange slices In the bowl Place sugar
cubes In a custard cup

Pour enough lemon extract over cubes
to mOisten Light with a match Usmg a
metal spoon, carefully place f1amlOg
sugar cube~ on top of orange shces

FESTIVE HOUDAY
DRINKS FOR

YOUR PAKfIES

FLAMING CRANBERRY
CINNAMON PUNCH

I 64-oonce bott1e cranberry juke
cocktail

'.4 cup red cinnamon candies
'n cup orange juice
2 tabIespoom lemon juke
3 thick 0I'lInge sikes
9 whole c1uves

Lemon extract
3 sugar cubes

Celebr<lte with <l non dll.ohohc Fl<lm.
mg Cranberry Cmn<lmon Punch or d
cranberry JUice cotktdll dnd red wine
Chaser Either will add d fe~lIve touch to
any kInd of hohday pdrty

CLOUD CHASER
3 otIllCe!> Ocean Spray Cranberry

Juke Cocktail
3 ounces S"eet red wine

Orange slice
Lemon slke

Combme cranberry JUice cocktail and
red wme Serve In a tall glass over Ice

Garmsh with orange and lemon shce

Y?!,,~l?m~,~h~~l,:m,:~~
(~~ For the Sophisticated ~
',- _ ~C Santa - Gifts that ~-li'f Show Good Taste ~

Bmssware. Gifts • Charts • Deck Shoes •
Galley Supplzes • Clocks • Barometers • H'ood
Carvlngs • Books • Hats • Course Plotters •
Flags • Burgees • Acrylic Afodels • Hood
Carvings • Gzft Hhlpping. Signs • NOl'e/tv-=- Cards • SeaSIde Apparel • Papcnmre • r~c:::::::J1 \ .

19605 MACK, G.P~. 885-2700
~.~.~.~.~.~,r;J .'o' DrT1(~i';';;' .,~' ,~
~~ W t.J POINTE .,

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS FREE APPRAISALS
NEW U.S. GOLD EAGLE COINS • US GOLD COINS • FOREIGN COINS . :•

:' • 1986 PROOF SETS $1-$2% $5-$10-$20 .:
.' • CHRISTMAS ART BARS - AUSTRIAN 1 4 DUCATES l
l
' BUYING - MEXICAN PESOS

_ CAN MAPLE LEAf
• Gold " SllYer _ (U S and ForeIgnl • c..n & Sl3mp COUec1I_ - ENGLISH SOLVERIGNS
• PreI1S21 U S ,.r.-ey • AccIlllllllalloM !are or small _ FRENCH FRANCS
• IIIIlMIry Mats • lokCIIS • An u S _emoratl'le COllI' _ AND MANY MORE '
• PnIoI ad mllll sets • neJl1$ marlied 1lJ1(. 14K 11K or • "

.: ~.17658 MACK (at University) sle~'~~RS ~~ ~~ 885-4200 ~
~ _ nUh.. ~:. .~ .~, :~:.,.. ft
~ ..~ •.~ •.~.~~_UMS,,~

SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES
AND GIFrS

ALSO
SPECIAL GIITS FOR

PET LOVERS
AND OWNERS

18814 9 Mile Road - East Detroit, Michigan 48021
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30-5:00

PHONE: T/2-7174

• ALL BREEDS DOGS & CATS
• REASONABLE PRICES
• NO TRANQmLIZERS

OPEN TUESDAY TIL 9:00 P.M.

Put on your
Holiday
Best at

~~~Pd"
~'7'et

fJ~
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THE KICKSTAND
OF DETROIT
16394 E warren

DetrOIt MI
1 Block \oIIesl of Outer Dnve

Call 882-1001

We Carry

The Full Line of the
World Famous Fuji Bicycles.
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Grand Opening

, Sale Prices
on all our
12 Speeds

Mountain Bikes
MX Bikes

THE KICKSTAND
OF DETROIT

Proudly Announces

THE KICKSTAND BICYCLE
SHOP of GROSSE POINTE

THE KICKSTAND BICYCLE SHOP
OF GROSSE POINTE

15302 KerchMl
Grosse Poulte Pari< M I
Kercheval )n The Pari<
Call 822-5222

New LOCO", :1 ;1 ~;.- Now is the
1'1. ~I time for

1- -1..;--. Christmas
I I Lay-a-way

-+ ~,~.;; - - 51500 deposit
Pick-Up Christmas Eve

~ B

• Concord and Vista 1Q-speed and 3-speeds
• MX & Freestyle 20" bikes • Trickmasters • GT

Great Gift Ideas for any biker!
• Cannondale Bike Bags • Spenco C¥:lIng !Iccessones • locks & Cables
• Wind Trainers • Freestyle kcessories • Pumps, Horns & Bells
• Racks & Baskets • W3terbottles & Gages • Battery & Generator Light Sets
• Ca~ Computer • Sheepskin Seat CaJers

304 EAST ST.
ROCHESTER

MI48063

, -

stylmg and the introduction of fashIOn
colors

adldas ha~ a solution for people II.ho
want to give something fun and different
to the sports enthUs13sts on thelT lists It s
the Mr ad/dus col1eCllon featuring d
French Terry long-~Ieeve top. pant dnd
short emblazoned wnh a bold and color
ful print of a namboyant young man
wearing Jeans. ~ungla~ses .md a head.
band

ART • BOOKS • COLLECTIBLES • GIFTS
FOR THE LOVER OF FINE AUTOMOBILES

COME AND BROWSE THRU OUR UNIQUE SELECTION OF
AUTO PRINTS • CALENDARS • POSTERS • ORIGINALS

WOOD. CERAMIC • DIE CAST CARS • PHOTOS

(lalle..-.", 656-8571

AUT(),"A~IA

HAVE SOME FUN THIS HOLIDAY SEASON. In~tead of lhe trawtional gift under
the lret', surprise him with a (M'rff'Cl sha~e on Chri-.lrna~ moming by hiwng a Braun
Reehargf"ahle Shaver in h,s mf"dicif\f" t'abinf't ....... ~ SUn' to !me the ~let-k, Europt'an
de~Jgn and 'lttlooth shau f'"ery mornn1#!:

Activewear olfts ""in the nluni

J

.\i __ .,,1.-11))"-' 1

ne of the chdlh:ngt:~ of holiddY glft-
gl\lng IS deciding II.hat 10 gIVe the ~port~
fans In the family

Wdrm-up,. ,weatshlrts and sweatpants
are a traditional glfl for tht: )oung and
)oung-mmded sporl~ fanatics The\e
\ersallle garments are comfortable. and
"eep the wearer warm to and from the
gym

Warm up~ have abo become the lel-
~ure SUit of the 198&. thank!, to greater



~
Wouldn't It be wond.:rfullo hdve end-

le~~ lime to prepare for the hollddY~ I

AlJ~ they orten ,\Tnve Jll 100 ~oon
The fun of pre~enllng d ~umptuou~

dmner for two I~ eJ~ler vdth rellpe~ IhJI
Jllov. ~ome leJd lime Try Ihl~ ~urpTl~-
mgly snnple ChICken Wellmgton recipe
which C.ln be prepJrl'd Jnd fr07en v.eek~
Jhe.ld

Wllh Ju~t d few ~Iep~ prior 10 ~ervmg
you'll hJve lime to enterldm Jnd enJo)
Ih.: LOmpdny of your gue~1 Rel.lpe~ l.ln
be mcrea~ed for .l larger group. too

CHICKEN WELLINGTON
1 package, frozen puff pastf)
1 whole chicken breast, skin.

remmed, ~plit and boned
Y. cup dn \\ hite \\ me
1 tabh~'poon butter
1 tea~p()()n ba~i1
1 tea~poon rO'iCmar)
'~ cup each, pureed mu~hroom~,

ecler), onion
1 e~ \\hite, h~th beaten \\llh 'I.

te..~poon \\ atcr
follow p.lcl,Jge direlllon~ for hdndhng

.lnd th.l",mg puff pd~lr) (reupe reqU1re~
JU~I one ~heel of puff pJ~lry)

Combme 'I, lUp v. me \\\Ih b.l~l1 and
ro~e1l1Jr) ,lOd 1l1JnnJte lhKI,.:n for one
hour

<;Jule chKI,en 10 1 I.lble~poon buller
Jnd the remammg 1~ l up \Idnl' lu~1 unlll
l hll ken IUrn~ \\ h lie In lO\'lr retllm e
t rom p,m .1no l(lOl

Me.IO\\hlle lhor()ughl~ llllnhme Ih.:

Cream a romantic,
make-ahead holiday dinner

pureed mu~hroom~, celery and omon
Roll out one puff pa.,try ~heel mto .l

12" x 12" ~qu.lre Trim une\en edge~ 10
mJ"e an II"x II" ~qUdre (A pa,try CUl-
ler Will re~ull 10 J more decorJllve edge
on Wellmgt\m~ } Save pJ,try "rap~

CUI II" pJ ..lr) ~quJre 10 hdlf 10 1l1.lke
1\\0 rellJng\e~ edch 5 '/2" X 11" Pl.lce J
l!llll,en bre.l~t on one ~Ide of edlh p.l~lr~
rellJngle

SpreJd half Ihe pureed mu~hrool11
nuxlure over ealh chIcken breJ~t Jnd
lold pastry O\er. forollng d ~qUdre
MOl~len m~\de edge .. of pJ~lr~ Jnd plOch
10 ~edl securely

Form bo"'~ from the reIlldlOing pd~tr)
dnd decordte the lOp of ealh ChK"en puff
pd~lry half

Place Ihe puff pd ..tr~ ~quare, on J
lool,le ~heet and bru~h edch v.lth the
lIghlly beJlen egg v.hue Bd"e at 1750

for 30 mmute, or unl1\ golden brov. n If
pa,try begm, to brown 100 qU1cl,ly lent
wllh .llummum fOIl

Serve~ 2
HIIlI Prepared. unbdkcd Wellington~

may be fro7en for up 10 'IX month~
Thd'" 2 hour, al room temperdture or 6
10 ~ hour~ refrigerated. Ihen bake a .. dl
reeled above To freen u~e a Ilghl seal
109 food contdmer for be ..1 re ..ult ..

The Carrol Puree, Wild Rice A1mon-
dme and Chocolate Souffle Roll reclpe~
are J\ allab1e by ,end 109 J ..tJmped. ,elf
addre~ ..ed No 10 envelope to Rubber
maid Holiday ReCIpe ... 1147 AI,ron Road.
Woo ..ler OH 44691F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, .. b81\9~ ~
~ Ta be beaut'ful <s a g,ft of nature ~
f.( To become beautIful rs an art i
~ Look Beautiful This Holiday Season i
~ BEAUTIFUL. HEALTHY NAILS ~
f.( IN 6 WEEKS OR LESS! ~
W With the new Jessica system. The natural way to grow VI
~ healthy long nails. We also do tips, wraps, porcelain and ~i manicures. Call today for an appointment, ask for Lisa. ~

'n Perms - Cuts - Styling ~
'n Gift Certificates Available ~
~ 18530 MACK, GROSSE POINTE • 882-1540 ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

VISA

OPE"

to enhanLC the
beauty of your

fireplace

Glass Doors

Free lay-a-way
and shippmg

avatlable anywhere
In the UnIted States

.
Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

• Door Fixtures
• Decorative Pieces

nS-2820
23218 Greater Mack Avenue

• Tool Sets
• Screens

Brass is Beautiful!

Gift Certificates Available

Gifts

Bar-B-Q Grills
make wonderful

FULL LINE OF EQUIPMENT
FULL CLUB REPAIR SERVICE
• REFINISHING • RE-GRIP
• RE.SHAFT • LIE & LOFT CHANGES

• GOLF LESSONS AVAILABLE

Gift ideas for anyone who builds fires

1 •• -L-.....1

I--V~~

HO;na4fi8
GOU=SHOPS

Great Holiday Gift Selections
SPECIALIZING IN MENS AND WOMENS
GOLF WEAR • OIFINI • IZOO • MARK SCOT
• MUNSINGWEAR • SA NSABEL T • PGA

GRANO OPENING SALE
ALL

200/0 OFF MEN':p'p:R~~EN'S
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May the warmth of the Holiday
Season carry
through the

year.
Real-Frye

Gas r r ~ II \ ~)
logs ~\ ,~

of ~



CASUAL CLOTHING FOR GUYS AND GALS

Ad,ice for party plamwr .... ,

Punch service tips for
easy holiday entertaining

LA STREGA
BOUTIQUE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
ALL MERCHANDISE

25%0FF

Bu,y home bartender' agree that holi-
day entertammg for a crowd become' e.l',-
ler wllh a great-td,tmg. fe~tlve-lool.mg
punch as the fealured beverdge

ThiS party season, party planners are
gOIng beyond the traditional eggnog by
creating punches thdt appeal to Amenca's
awakened Interest In hghter food' and
dnnks

Expect 10 find more fnut-ba'ied punche~
than ever before, mixed With festive ,pdr-
kllng wines and lhampagne, or white
SPlTllS hl.e vodka, Amenca's mo,t favor-
lle dIstilled SPlflt

A few IIp'i on punch 'ierVlce from
MonSieur Henn WlOes, LId , the 101-

porter~ of Stolichna} .I vodka
• Always U'ie the fine'>! Ingredlent'i.

WIth fre'ih frull'i and lop-qualily 'pint'
• MIX splnh and JUlce~ edrly on and

then chili Ju~t before ,ervmg' add the
soft dnnk or chdmpagne ~o thJt the effer
\e,cence " not 10'>1

• Never add Ice mold, IlC cube, Ill~
credm or ,or bet until ,eT\ 109 tlmc

• Pro\ ldlng 111 () ladle' make, for

63 Kercheval on-the-hlll
Colonial Federal Bldg
Grosse POInte Farms

qUicker self-service
• Rep!enl~h the punch bowl v.hen II ,

dbout one-third full
• U~e pi astlc 8 oz l up' 10 'dve on

cleanup lhores
In the trddllion of the clas'ilc 1111010Sd

Mon'leur Henrl Wine, sugge~l, thl~
prelly holiday punch

STOLICHNAYA
MIMOSA PlNCH

2 75Om! bottles Stolichna)a \odl.a
1 bottle chilled champagne or

sparkling ,\ ine
18 oz. frozen orange juice

concentrate
2 oz. orange liqueur
2 oz. orange extract
2 oranges, thml) sliced

Combine Stolllhnayd orJnge JUIce
concenlrJte OTdnge hqueur Jnd orange
extrJct Chill

Before ,CT\ Ing ddd chdmpJgne 'pdr
kling \\ me dnd flOJI ,1rdngC ,hLc,

SCT\C, 10 1~ ~

884-8663

22208 Harper (bt•. 8&9Mile) St. Clair Shores - 773-0620

20956 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-8930
FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

iii nduro Athletic Sox were hung by the
~ chimney with care. Because new Enduro
Over-The-Calf is more than just a sock, pro-
fessional and amateur athletes demand the
exclusive anti-fatigue medical design. Give
your athlete New Enduro Athletic Sox
for Christmas.
Complete Line 0/ Medical SupplIes & Equipment
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THE NEW NIKON TElE-TOUCH 35MM
AUTOFOCUS CAMERA WITH BUilT-IN

WIDE-ANGLE AND TELE lENSES,
MACRO CLOSE-UP CAPABiliTY,
STEPlESS AUTOFOCUS, AND

CONVENIENT LCD DISPLAY PANEL.
Christmas is one of the best times of the year to please

someone in your family with a new camera. Photography
can appear complicated and difficult to some people. For-
tuna tely , the introduction of new, and easier to use
cameras has made everyone an expert photographer.

The Nikon Tele-Touch is perhaps the best of all of the
compact, 35MMautofocus cameras on the market today.
The Tele-Touch fea tures built-in telephoto and wide-angle
lenses, macro close-up shooting capability for close-up
photographs, a new stepless autofocus system for uncom-
promised accuracy, and a convenient eight function LCD
display panel.

Other features of the Nikon Tele-Touch that are of help
to folks who have owned Pocket cameras or Disc cameras
before are: Nikon's automatic film loading, motorized film
advance, and automatic rewind. The new Nikon Tele-
Touch is designed to meet the needs of people who want
the point and shoot convenience of a compact, autofocus
camera coupled with the expanded picture taking capa-
bilities provided by a choice of lenses and close focusing
capability.

The Nikon Tele-Touch and many other compact autofo-
cus cameras are available at Jewell Photo, on Harper Ave.
near 11 Mile Rd. Jewell is a full line camera store with
competitive prices.

}-

Accessories to
compliment the outfit

Valentino Silk Ties

McGeorgt. Sweaters

Arrow and Van Heusen Shirts

for the man who wants
his clothes to "say a
lot about him."
Suits, Sports Coats, Slacks by
Cricketeer, ~lajer and Chaps by
Ralph Lauren.

20129 naek - Grosse Pointe Woods
885-5171

~quaIUy
ilt~aU~
~ ~ lIlftlaU
l&QleJt ~ NW ~

Fine Christmas Gifts. • •

Custom 'lbiloring
byGitW

To Make your Holiday Entertaining
a Total Success,

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood gets
the party going!

INSTOCK Beau'o~asNoveau '861"[()(h ,
, GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD '

19531 Mack 885-3884 ,
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Stahl's
Bakery

FRESH DAILY

Fresh
Dressed

TURKEY
and

POULTRY

22006 Greater Mack
SI ClOir Shores MI 48080
Phone 775-8320 r~ I

Sat 9 a m -5 p m J

[J DeSign Styling for Your Hair
U Manicure and Pedicures for

Beautiful Nalls
o Facial Treatments for Every

Type of Skin
[l Professional Make Up

Application
o Hair Removal and Waxing for <

Smooth LUXUriOUsSkm
o Invigorating Soothing

Massage
o Body Care FeatUring Body

Ton Treatment
LJ Private Whirlpool and Shower

HEALTH & BEAUTY CENTER

Mon-Frl_9 a m -8 p m

New Yc;rkStyle CHEESECAKES
from

The Cheesecake Shoppe
26 lUSCIOUS f!aooTS • $6.75

HOLIDAY
FOODS

for friends and family to feast upon
from

;:\~
,r1'''i<>;-~~
--::::

I~~~ ~t.bMTM
~.I ~ e

~ I~~ Spiral
, -;-.' Sliced ,

Honey Glazed and
Fully Cooked $3.39 LB.

"Ready 10 Serve"
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A Gift of Beauty and Health
from

I

Gift Certificates available for individual services
or in combination in special packages. Call for
information about Multiple Purchase Discounts.

J

Cake

per llrcles Grea~e and flour bottom .Ind
~Ide~ of pans Preheat oven \0 3500

Combllle sugJr, flour, COUld, bd)..lIlg
~odd, bakmg powder dnd ,dll m a large
mixer bowl Add ew, buttermll)", wffee
011and vdlllila extract

Bedt dt low ,peed of elect TICmixer 30
,econd~ Increa,e speed to medIUm and
beat 2 mmute~. scrapmg down 'lde~ OL-
ca~lonally (baller will be thlll) DIVide
bdtter 10 prepared pan,

Bake dt 3500, 30 to 35 nnnute, or unlll
cake te,ter m,erted m center come, out
c\cdn Cool 15 mlnute~ Remove cake
Idyer, from pans dnd peel off pdper Cool
completely on rdck,

To a~semble ca\...e slice cooled cdke
layer~ III half honzontally Pldce bouom
~hce on servmg pldte Spread '/l of filhng
over ca\...e AJternate cake layer<; dnd fill
mg, endmg With cdl..e

Frost ca\...e wllh Chocolate Whipped
Cream Usmg pastry hag dnd tube. pipe
Vamlla Whipped Crcdm on top Deco-
rdtc With cherne, If de'lred

Mdke, 12 ~ervlllg~
Ricotta Cheese Filling

1 container (15 ounce~) ricotta
cheese

',4 cup ~ugdr
3 tablespoons orange-tlavored

liqueur
l/~ cup candied red or green

cherries, coarsely chopped
'13cup semis\\cet chocolate l\Iim

Chips
Combme ncotta chec'c. ,ugar and li-

queur m bowl Beat until ~l1looth MIX m
LheTTIes and chocoldte

Chocolate Whipped Cream
Combmc '/1 cup conreC\loner'~ ,ugar

and 3 tablespoon, un~weetened COCO.I
powder m ~mal1 mixer bowl Add 1'/2
cup<; whlppmg cream .md I '12 teaspoon~
v.Iml1a extract Beat until sllff ped)..~
lorm

Vanilla Whipped Cream
ComblOe '/2 cup whlppmg crCdm 2

tdble~poon~ confeclloner\ <;ugar and "/2
ted~poon vanll\d extract III ~mal1 mixer
bowl Beat unlll 'lIff pea\...~form

It's Just about over - a special dd)
filled with all the magic that only the hol-
lday~ can bnng After a day of excltmg
acl1Vlty dnd beautiful giftS, It'S tIme to
relax with family and fnend~ who h,lVe
Jomed you for the celebrdllon

And what better way to sa\or the mo-
ment than wlth d good cup of LOffee and
a dellclou~ piece of Holiday ChocolJte
Cake

While hohddy memone~ Id~t forever,
thl~ special dessert md~terp\ece ISa culi-
nary delight that will dlsdppear by even
109's end However, with the help of
May tag's Haruibook of Good Coo/..lIlg, It
tdn be enjoyed dgam for )ears to come

The ~etret to thl~ tempt 109 four layer
cake l~ ItS fillmg - a nch blend of ncotta
chee~e, cherTle~ and chocolate ChipS,
plu~ a hmt of liqueur for a sophl~llcated
taste

The umque fillmg then I~ ~pread be-
tween mOl~t ldyer~ of thocolate cd)..e en
hdnced \Hth the warm flavor of mocha
Add to thiS a luxunou~ whipped cream
lcmg, and you will have d ~mfully deli-
CIOUSca)..e thJt I~ ~ure to be the hlghhght
of many ,pecldl OCCd~lon,
HOLIDAY CHOCOLATE CAKE

2 cups ~ugar
1% cups all-purpose flour

3/. cup UIlS"eetened cocoa po\\ der
2 teaspoons baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon <;all
2 eggs
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup strong black coffee

'/1 cup vegetable oil
2 teaspoons vanilla extract

Ricotta Cheese Filling
(see recipe beIO\\)
Chocolate Whipped Cream
Frosting (see recipe belo\\<)
Vanilla Whipped Cream
(~ee recipe belo\\)
Candied maraschino cherries,
if desired

Grea~e two 9-mch round \dyer tdke
pan~ Lme bouom 01 pjn~ with W.IXp.I

TT ~ I! _, _
flU£UlUY,-

:r~eJt1a~ic :focus.If" cares that ;ou're beautiful!

:=big~~.eS
lovely you I '

$1695'$J
~;;;;r;Sttuk

19599 MACK, G.P.W. 882.9711



They make beautiful Gifts

I. '

In addItIOn to the Jeep Renegade,
POll.er Wheeb offers a \arlety of other
batlery-operated TIde-on toy~ to tickle
any <.hlld'~ personal fan<.y The Bigfoot
4x4x4, fOf eXample, ha~ all the excite-
ment of the onglnal mon~ter truck It I~

an all-terram vehicle, which medn~ that
your youngsler CJn dTlve It on <ill sur-
faces

The Coyote 4x2 With rugged good
lookl, and con,tructlOn can also be oper-
ated on paved and non-paved surfaces

The Jaunty ClaSSIC Convertible WIth
rumble seat <ind leather-hke uphobtery
IS another Power Wheels fide-on, and I~
espeCially popular With three to seven-
year -old gl rls

To keep your hohday shopping as has~le-
free as possIble, Power Wheels offer~
special manufacturer service support, m-
cludlng m-store repair wherever you pur-
chase your TIde-on toy, as well as central
service centers and a warranty program

And that's not all I A toll-free number,
staffed by Power Wheel technLclan~.
assure~ you of ~mooth assembly for any
company product, even during the hoh-
days ThIS number, 1-800-348-0751, Will
be workmg on Chmtmas Eve and until
8 PM on Christmas Day In Indiana, call
1-219-483-1191

Power Wheels TIde-on toy~ are aVail-
able m toy, cham and specialty store~
across the country Retail pnces range
from $30 to $190

• Inl'anl" &
fhihln'n"
"far 10
~i/(, 7

'1',1 tll \ iII.lj!r .,hml Inn
211971"'l'lh HII.

774.1540

Ol'f' 11,1111Ilhl- '\l-d
Thur- & f rI ",,'Illnl!
"lIn ll.i 11m

EAST DETROIT

• (,OUIIg'('\\('(lr

• SIl'l'IH\ ear

TWO CHILDREN CAN EXPERIENCE the feel, fun and excitement of real driving
onl} in lI. Jeep~ Renegade~ from PO'l\er Wheels~. Ju~t like the authentic Jeep, the
batll'l)ooperatl"d PO'I\-erVI'heeIs Jeep Renegade is all.terrain, allo'l\ing for hours of
fun on both paved and unpaved surfaces.

If you're a parent ~earchmg for that
one big thnll-of-a-life1Jme Chrlstma,
present for that ~peclal young~ter, Power
Wheels ride-on toys has the gift for you

DeSIgned for one or two chIldren, the
Power Wheels Jeep Renegade IS a bnght
red two-seat nde-on for youngsters ages
three to seven And It'S guaranteed to
bnng shneks of JOy on Chnstmas mornl

ThiS battery-operated ride-on Jeep l~

an uncanny replica of the real thmg,
bOastmg a roll bar, fold-down wmd-
shield, hood locks and the ablhty to tra-
vel up to fIve mIles an hour m both
forward and reverse gear~ Mo~t Impor-
tant, the Jeep offers a WIde array of
safety features so that parents and chil-
dren can enJoy the toy wuhout worry or
fear

The enUre dnve system, for example,
from motors to wheel dnves, are safely
enclosed to keep chIldren's fingers out
And all plastiC parts are flame-treated
and smooth-edged When your chIld
wants to stop the Jeep, all he has to do IS
11fthiS feet off the onloff ~wltch - Simply
and safely

"Every child dreams of bemg able to
dnve hke mom and dad," notes Roger
Harrod, Ft Wayne-based Power Wheels
vehicle deSigner "Power Wheels turns
thl~ dream mto realily while teachmg
youngsters the baSICS of real, safe dnv-
mg"

Apresent oJ]Jower wheels vehicles
filh every child~ Iwliday dretll"lU
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r-----------~--~'
I 3 FREE REITALS ~
I with purchase of ,
lone Yeatly Membership I
L_~ __ e.!!:_-~:.2!:~J~--~---~---~----11 18 IIotItII MenIberSIIIP II for the price of a 12month I
I Only $10.95 I
I w/CIIf8lI •• P.N. up. 12.3118 I
,--~ ..._----_.-- I

...----------_ ..I Oak Tree
: Frames
I Buy one solid oak ready

made frame. and get aI second of eq ual or less
value for }I ~ Limit 12 rrames

I Coupon expires per customer I
January 31 t987 Setecl st}1es and sizes..----------------~, Kids Can Draw I

"

~~.,J,t { and Paint Too ,I
.... Combination Easel and Art Kit

, Far children ages 4 10 I
Recommended by Parents MagazineI Kil Includes boardleasel chalks pas I

I
leis walercolors crayons inslructlon

~ , book drawjn~ and palnlln~ paper I
I Sale $24. 95 Re~ 834 95 IWlI
..

(oupon ('"xplrr"o J ....nulr\ 11 lqA7 E:!!II----------------1: Creation Station ~ 7~~~ II
For the Student.I Artist or DTaftperson f I

I TIl<~Iurdl U 556 roldlng sleel ,
dra\lo1ng table with .. 30 x 42 V 'Jl II lop.lIon~ ....lIha840126 'I' I
side UIlItI) lray and the I <-::I adJuslable X 12 lamp : I

~ ()rnparcat 827500 NJ
Im Sale $129 50 ~ ('"pone,I''''' I• • J IIlU.U, n l')A7-----------------~I Thi., bcdUlifullmporled pen made ClOt"sonne' II from Ihe anrl('nt art of ('olaTed I

('ndmd and melal makes a Pen 1iarI,
graclou" girt Several de 'IfiEI I

slgn"and colors available
EaC'hpen comes In I

an exqulSI!(' I
fabric box
RC'I(84000 I

,Sue I
., $22.50 (oupon ('''plr1''~ Januan 11 Iq~7------------~

• $2 N,ghtly lape rentals
• Reserval,on pnv,Ie-s:'" for membel$
• Monthly ne....Jeller
• Ponavldeo rental.
• Camcorder renlals
• $000 down hnancmg available on VCR

or camera purchases
• We ,pec,al order mov''''
" Jasco accesson",
• Film to lape Iransfel$
" Laya.way on VCR porcha,.,.
• Self lnter",t Tape.

Many MoVIes for Sale Find Ihe
Prefect Chnslmas Glfl .

MINOLTA CAMCORDERS
WE CARR Y THE FULL LINE

• T 120 VHS • VHS.C (20 Minute)
• All new 8 mm

STARSURST VIDEO
2483D HlIfPllf (5. of 1D Mil.) • s.C.S. • 777.4090 IeEl rdl Mon.•S.t. 17.9 Sun. 72.5 113\ _.

Complete Line of Bush
Entertainment Centers

ALL SIZES
PRICED TO FIT ANY BUDGET

EASY TO ASSEMBLE
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SkIwear lrom the Heart 01 the Mountains.
I!JBERVlEYER

100's of Sweatshirts
including

the Exclusive availability of

'~Christmas in
Grosse Pointe"

sweatshirts.

.oeSCEN'TE

After Ski Boots

STOCKING STUFFERS
Swatch Watches and Guards

Sunglasses & Goggles
Hats - Gloves
Turtlesnecksr>l

Sensir>lSports Products
Cruisewear 40% off

(selected items)

lfy Something
uetorn

Selling Sports tor the Fun Of itl
High Performance and High Fashion

Metro Ski & Sports is your Christmas Connection
r I~:ll)\jOC1~J

~

~~L~~, • .. .J, ." ~

CROSS COUNTRY
FISHER ClASSIC CROWN SKIS
Adldas SOS Syslem Boot & Bmdmg
Trad Fiberglass Pole

LIs! $20200 $14999
PACKAGE

PRICE

ADVANCED
DYNAMIC VR.25C3 SKIS
MARKER M.36 BINDING
Lrst pnce $430 Sale pnce $329 98

PACKAGE $31999
PRICE
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SKI PACKAGES

BOOTS FROM
LANGE & KOFLACH

Startrt at (reg $150)

$7 "';199 10 Package

INTERMEDIATE.ADVANCED
BLIZZARD QUATfRO SKIS
GEZE 942 Bindmg
Llsl $410 00
PACKAGE $29899

PRICE

STARTER.INTERMEDIATE
BUZZARD FAN SKIS
MARKER M.23 BINOING
REFLEX CHALLENGER
List $308 Sale $19797

PACKAGE $13999
PRICE

Skiing and Families GoTogether at

.. Metro Ski & S oris ~ ~, :
20343 Mack. South of Vernier • Gros e Pointe Woods..t; '~~~~P--:"~~\~

884-5660 .€,)i"L~;~;;;'~"
~ ~~~

Now Open Sunday 12-4, Mon:Fri. 10-8, Sat 10-6 ~
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